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H ostages re le a se d  a fte r  13 days
4

■ b J i^  ______________ _ ,
'^k istan i
Saturday after 13 days and released 
more than 100 hostages when a 
planeload of freed Pakistani prisoners 
arrived here after an odyssey around 
the Mediterranean. The hostages, 
freed from history’s second-longest 
case of air piracy, were taken to a 
nearby military hospital.

The prisoners came to Syria shortly 
before midnight local time after 

- Libya, 'reneging oiTTra edrlier 
agreement to give them asylum.

' ".^iiTiot accept them 
;n their aircraft was 30 minutes 

away from the Libyan capital of 
Tripoli.

The aircraft refueled in Athens 
before the trip to Damascus, where 
the Syrian govenunent announced it 
would “ keep”  both the hijackers and 
[xnsoners. It was not clear if they had 
been granted asylum.

Moments after the Jet carrying the 
freed prisoners land^ on an airport 
runway', the gunmen emerged at die 
door of their commandeered Pakistan

International Alrlinft:^-Bib4ing 720. 
They waved their firearms — pistols, 
a submachine gun and a grenade — in 
the air and flawed a V for victory sign 
before being hustled into Syrian 
military vehicles and whisked away.

Fifteen minutes later, the hostages, 
including some half-dozen Americans 
and Europeans, began filing off the 
plane, laujghii^ and sobbing as they 
descended stairs to the tarmac. —

Many of the hostages, who each 
received a bouquet of flowers from

■4C ,
waiting Pakistani oCficials as they 
stepped off the piane, were unshaven 
but appeared in good shape, walking 
down the steps unaided.

Only two Pakistani captives — an 
elderly man and woman — had to be 
assisted off the aircraft.

" It  was 300 hours of looking down a 
machinegun (barrel),”  said Jeffrey 
Balkind, a hostage who identified 
himself as a World Bank official. His 
natiohafity was not immediately 
known.

Three persons (die, three hurt 
when truck hits Gail building

GAIL — Three persons died and 
three others sidfered injuries here 
Friday afternoon when liquified 
petroleum seeping from an over 
turned tank truck exploded and 
destroyed a nearby building.

Killed were Dewey Everett of 
Snyder, 82, a former long-time 
resident of Borden County; truck 
driver John Warren, 33, and Warren’s 
wife, Linda, 39, bothof Abilone.

Injured in the unusual accident

were O.L. Lane, Fannie Lee Flint and 
Leno Deleon.

Investigating officers said Warren 
was driving a truck owned by Fraley 
Butane Company of Abilene east on 
US 180 through Gail about 3;50 p.m..

Three Van Horn girls perish 
in track team bus accident
FORT S'TOCKTON, Texas (A P ) — 

TTiree teen-age girls were killed and 
12 people were injured when a bus 
carrying a high school track team ran 
off the road and overturned early 
Saturdav, authorities said.

The DUB driver apparently lost 
control of the vehicle when she tried to 
exchange seats with a second driver, 
said Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper David Wells.

Killed were Gloria Rivera, 18, 
Sonya Carrillo, 15, and Julie Gomes, 
15, dirorvanTTom 

Two of the Injured were reported in 
stable condition at Medical Cento- 
Hoapital in Odessa — Elva Lara and 
Sally Sanchez, both 15.

The bus struck a piece of heavy 
construction equipment, which ripped 
into the back of the bus where the 
three girls apparently were sitting. 
Wells said.

The accident occurred about 7 a.m., 
20 miles west of this West Texas town 
on a section of Interstate 10 that has 
only two lanes open because of con
struction.

The girls' track team from Van 
Horn High School was traveling to 
traan for a track nseet.

The other 10 were reported in good 
condition with cuts ana abrasions at 
Pecos County Memorial Hospital in 
Fort Stockton.

They were Cindy Enriques, 17,

Fatina Vasquez, 17, Nata Rivera, 15, 
Jeannean Taylor, 15, Pam Lucas, 15, 
Jackie Espudo, 16, Vickie Vidana, 15, 
and Sara Beth Easley, 15.

Several of the students were later 
released.

Also in good condition were coach 
Shirley Chandler, 22, and driver 
Victor Munoz, 24. Wells said Ms. 
Chandler was driving at the time of 
the accident.

DPS Sgt. Leon Roberts said no 
diarges are Fikely in the accident. 
However, he said he’ll confer with the 
Pecos County District Attornev's 
office Monday before completing his 
investigation.

Texas called hub of pot trade
DALLAS (A P ) — Remote E^st 

Texas farms are the hub of activity 
for marijuana smugglers acrosi the 
nation and the target of a federal 
investigation called "Operation 
Grouper,”  The Dallas Morning News 
has reported.

The three-year operation is in
vestigating 14 major drug rings that 
federal authorities say are respon
sible for $22 billibn in annual street 
sales — 30 percent to 40 percent of the 
ntarijuana trade in the United States, 
the News said.

The Justice Department says the 
investigation has focused on Florida, 
Louisiana and Georgia, with 155 
people indicted so far. But the News 
quoted federal sources as saying 
dozens and possibly hundreds of in
dictments are expected against drug 
trafRckers in Texas.

The sources said hundreds of tons of 
marijuana brought into Texas 
throu^ Gulf Coast ports are stored on 
the East Texas farms, which are 
visited by drug traffickers from 
throughout the United States.

“ From what informants teU us, 
hundreds of millions of dollars worth 
of dope have moved through this 
pipeline,”  a source told the News. “ It 
is an extremely large conspiracy.”

“ Operation Grouper”  already has 
resulted in the seizure in Texas of 8 
tons of marijuana — valued at $10 
million — that federal •gents believe 
was stored on the East Texas farms, 
the newspaper reported.

But the main targets of the federal 
investigation are the property owners

and their associates, who sometimes 
allow a marijuana shipment to 
stared on their land in exchange for up 
to $200,000, the newspaper said

One of the landowners has been 
nicknamed “ the real estate man”  by 
federal agents.

“ He's got four of five different 
residences up and down the Gulf 
Coast; he uses aliases; he's a

professional at what he does,”  the 
source said.

The source said “ advance men”  
from Florida come into Texas and 
rent boats and trucks and arrange for 
storage sites for shipments.

Operation Grouper was designed to 
infiltrate the interrelated smuggling 
rings, which are based in Florida and 
Texas, the News said.

Texans' War on Drugs rally 
scheduled here Monday night

Why not solve 
pets problem

Do you have more pets than 
you can take care of? Why not 
solve the problem by ad
vertising that ^  will sell or

Sve some of tliem away in a 
erald wantad?
One person who did later 

applauded the Herald f  ̂  what 
he termed as ‘good results ’ 
He was trying to find homes 
tar 11 pup^es and gave them 
all away on the first day the ad 
ran.

Whether you’re trying to 
buy or sell something, lire  
someone or land a job, the 
place to make known your 
wants is in the clawified ad 
section of the Herald. CaU 8$S- 
7131 and get one of the news
paper’s sales people to help 
you srith the wonSng of your 
ad.

By CAROL HART
Parents, educators and members of 

a state-wide committee will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday at the Howard College 
auditorium for an anti-drug rally. The 
rally is open to the public with no 
charge.

Posters stating “ Help Win Texans’ 
War on Drugs”  have been posted 
throughout the city, according to Kim 
Crosskno, temporary regional 
coordinator for the Texans’ War on 
Drugs committee. Miss Crosskno has 
been in Big Spring seeking support for 
the rally. Aiding her has been Bobbie 
Wooten, who is an area volunteer for 
the Texans’ War on Drugs committee.

Two years ago. Gov. Bill Clements 
assigned H. Ross Perot as committee 
chairman for the Texans’ War on 
Drugs, aftar learning the drug usage 
in Texas had reached epidemic 
proportions. The committee has been 
working with parents and educators 
interested in keeping their children off 
ckugs ever since its inception, said 
MissOosskno.

Hie anti-drug rally Monday evening 
will feature displays of drug 
paraphernalia, local and out of town 
speakers, free literature, and a 
(]uestion and answer period.

Set to speak during the rally are 
Tom Marquez, Dallas, education 
chairman for the Texans’ War on * 
Drun; Irv Swank, a retired member 
of the U.S. Department of Justice, 
Drug Enforcement divisloii, and 
present law enforcement chairman 
for the Texans War on Drugs; and 
Sally WilHams, Austin, legislaUve 
coortinator for the committee.

During the question and answer 
period, local people will compoae a 
panel with the state-wide committee 
personnel. Locals composing the 
p a ^  will be Elwood Hohm , t » ie f  of 

ice; Lynn Hise, B ig Spring 
ndependent School D istrict 

superintendent; and l l a ^  Harris, 
haad football coach. Big Siring High 
School.

Coach Harris said “ we’ve got a drug 
problem in Big Spring. I want to come

to the rally to see what can be done.”  
He added that he would be available 
for discussion on what problems he 
sees within the school system locally.

“ I want to try and help in any 
capacity that I can,”  he a d ^ .  “ I’m 
going to be there ( at the rally) to learn 
myself.”

One of the purposes of the rally is to 
inform parents how best to coinbot 
drug usage, said Miss Crosskno. 
Following the rally, an on-going 
program is slated for the d ty  in wMch 
committees will investigate head- 
shops in the area, and work with the 
parents of other children who may be 
drug users.

“ We have had a lot of cooperation 
from businesses,”  said Miss 
Crosskno. “ We appreciate die com
munity support.”

Serving on a steering committee, in 
addition to Mrs. Wooten, for the local 
War on Drugs drive, is Dr. Edwin 
Chappell, Elwood Hoberz, Don Davis, 
Mike Bruner, Jo Rember, Jim Gregg, 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Jerry Avery, and 
Victor Sedinger.

■ k
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TO ATTEND RALLY  — HMmas 
Marques, educatkn chairman tar 
the TaxaM’ War on Drugs, will be 
in Big Spring Monday nEdd tar an 
anti-drug rally at the Howard 
CoUega audllartum. Tha rally 
will k t e k ^  at 7 p.m.) and srUl 
feature aavaral local peopte and a 
panel af state committee 
workers.

Friday when he apparently swerved 
to the left to avoid another truck, 
owned by Flint Construction Co.

The driver of the Flint truck, Lee 
Alexander, told officers he was 
preparing to make a left turn but 
stopped in the light lane of traffic 
when he saw Warren’s truck ap
proaching him from behind.

Warren’s truck left the pavement, 
barely missed two gas pumps and 
skidded into the back of an empty 
water truck parked in front of the 
construction firm ’s by Flint employee 
Deleon, according to officers.

After striking the water truck, in
vestigators said, Warren’s truck 
rolled on its side and hit a parked 
pickup truck before stopping just 
three feet from the pre-fab building’s 
only door.

FTopane spilling from the truck 
ignited almost immediately, wit
nesses said, and engulfed the Flint 
(Construction building in a matter of 
minutes.

Everett, was trapped in the 
bathroom of the construction firm’s 
buildiiw.

The body of Warran was found be
tween the overturned truck and the 
burning building. Mrs. Warren 
reporte^y died n the flanes. The 
vehicle had to be lifted before her 
body could be recovered. She was 
burned beyond recognition.

Lane, a Flint employee, and Mrs. 
Flint, wife of the company owner, 
were in the building but managed to 
escape through a side window. They 
suffered only minor burns and 
lacerations. E>eleon, more seriously 
injured, was strolling the building 
when the chain reaction started.

Lamesa Firefighters, both 
professional and volunteer, responded 
to the call for help, as did ^ficers 
from the Lamesa Police Department, 
Dawson County SherifFs D^artment 
and DPS troopers. The local team was 
led by Borden County Sheriff Norman 
Sneed.

A track meet was going on at 
Borden County High School not far 
from the scene and an ambulance and 
seve*-"! Emergency Medical Service 
persons standing by there rendered 
other assistance.

The accident scene is about 300 
yards northeast of the Borden County 
courthouse.

Funeral services are pending for 
both Mr. and Mrs. Warren at Bell- 
Seale Funeral Home in Snyder.

John Warren was bom Sept. 28,1947 
in Portales, N.M. He was a driver for 
Fraley Butane Co., Abilene.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Joyce Guies of Abilene; Dianne Truitt 
of Anchorage, Alaska; Jeanine Wade 
of Breckenridge; Sheri Callihoo of 
Idabel, Okla.; Julie Warren of Gor
man; Tonya Warren of Portales, 
N.M.; two sons, John David Gark of 
Irving; and Danny Warren of Gor- 

^man; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
''Gerald King of Mathis; his mother, 

Mrs. Ruby Warren of Eastland; his 
sisters, Bonnie Smith of E^tland and 
Alpha Callihoo of Idabel, Okla.; her 
two brothers, Morris Jack O’Connell 
of Corinth, Miss, and Bill O’Connell of 
Iowa; and his brother, James Warren 
of Dallas.

Services for Walter Dewey Everett, 
82, of Snydn- will be 2 p.m. today at 
First United Methodist Church, 
Snyder, with the Rev. David Robert
son, minister, ofTiciating. Burial will 
be in Gail Cemetery under the 
direction of Beil-Seale Funeral Home, 
Snyder.

Mr. Everett was bom April 24, 1888 
in Coryell County. He lived moat of his 
life in Barden and Scurry Counties. He 
was a rancher and dirt contractor. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church and a veteran of WWI. He 
married Miss Faye Reeder April 14, 
198$ in Borden County.

Survivors include Ms wife, of the 
home; a d au b er, Mrs. Dewey Fay 
Miller of Fluvanna; three sons, W.D. 
Everett Jr., Jess Everett and Donnie 
Bverett all of Snyder; a taster son, 
Ranald Hamilton ct Lamesa; a slater, 
fT oael e Johnson of Croshyton; two 
brothen, Roy Bverett of O’DonBsil 
and G l ) ^  Everett of Oceanside, 
(Mlif.; efight grandchildren and six 
ereat-*andcMldren.

(AV LASeSPNOTO)

VICE PRESIDENT ANGUISHES FOR ATLANTA — Vice President George 
Bush expresses his anguish Saturday in Atlanta over the 20 murdered and 
two missing children Listening at left is Mayor Maynard Jackson. The 
federal government made a $1.5 million grant to help offset the city’s extra 
expenses for the investigations. At right is Bush’s wife, Barbara.

Parents of five slain black 
children talk with Bush, wife

ATI*ANTA (A P ) — Vice President 
George Bush met Saturday with city 
officials and parents of five of 
Atlanta's 2U’ slain black children, 
saying the Reagan administration’s 
concerns “ mirror the feeling of the 
entire country .”

Barbara Bush, who j lined her 
husband in seeing the parents, said at 
a news conference: ” We cried a little, 
talked about the problems. I just 
thought they were wonderfully 
brave.”

The vice president and his wife, 
wearing green ribbons to symbolize 
concern for the 20 killings and two 
childr.n still missing, flew here a day 
after President Reagan announced 
the city would receive $1.5 million in

federal funds for investigation of the 
crimes

Bush said Reagan “ feels very, very 
deeply as a human being”  about the 
deaths and disappearances, adding 
the killing have “ traumatized the 
community in what we feel is an 
unpreced^ed way.”

Meanwhile, hundreds of volunteer 
searchers, their ranks swollen 
because of the addition of another 
name to the list of missing children, 
resumed their hunt for dues They 
found, and turned over to the special 
task force investigating the child 
cases, a blue jacket with white stripes 
on the sleeves. One missing boy was 
last seen wearing a blue jacket with 
white stripes on its sleeves.

Focalpoini^
Aefion/reaefion : Two centennials

Q. Will yoa explain In (he Herald why we are edehradng the Centennial 
in Big Spring in 1881? We celebrated it In IM t or 1950 already.

A. We thought we had cleared up that matter before. On Oct. 3,1849, 
Capt. Randolph B. Marcy wrote in his log book that he and troops under 
Ms commaixl ‘encountered’ the big spring which later was to give the city 
its name. ITie 1949 centennial focused attention on that discovery. This 
year’s Centennial recognizes the arrival of the T A P  Railroad in Big 
Spring. On March 16,1881, a railroad work crew had pushed to Big Spring 
but regular service didn’t begin here until May 28,1881, according to the 
most reliable accounts.

Calendar: A ll books in free
TODAY

Library materials and books that are overdue may be returned without 
fines being charged to the borrower. This FINE FREE period will run 
from Tuesday, March 17 until Monday, March 23.

Colley Park Church of God revival, 603 Tulane, with the Rev. Ole V. 
Olds ministering at 7 p.m.

Revival at the First Church of God, 2009 Main, with Dr. Gene Miller of 
Gulf (?oast Bible College ministering, at 10:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Prairie View Baptist f^urch wiU hold its Arts and O afts Show from 3 to 
6p.m. Ih e  public is invited and there is no admission charge.

MONDAY
The regular meeting of the American Association of University Women 

will be at 7. 30 p.m., March 16, in the home of Mrs. Carol Brown, 2310 
Lynn. Mrs. Carla Warrington, of SWCID will be the speaker.

An anti-drug rally is scheduled at 7 p.m. in the Howard College 
Auditorium. The rally is sponsored by the Texans’ War on Drugs, and is 
free to the public.

First Chitfch of revival, 2009 Main, Monday through Thursday at 7 
p.m. Dr. Gene Miller is the evangelist.

Free swim for handicapped cMldren and adults at the YMCA with a 
lifeguard and chaperones provided from 6-7 p.m.

American Continental Circus, sponsored by Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Tops on TV: 'The Chicago Story'
The best bet tonight is the 1985 classic, “ Dr. ZMvago”  sUrring Omar 

Sharif and Julie Christie in a love story taking place through the Russian 
Revolution, on ABC, at 7 p.m. At8p.m., NBC will premiere ‘TheChicago 
Story”  starring Vincent Baggetts and O a ig  T. Nelson about a 10-yearold 
girl who is critically wounded by a sniper’s bullet and an innocent man is 
charged with the crime.

Inside: A liens in class
UNTIL TWO months ago, 9-year-oM Julio had never held a pencil, used 

scissors or been to school. He still has trouble srriting, cutting papw and 
speaking English. JuUo is one of 790 undocumented children enrolled in 
local senoois for this first time tMs year under a federal judge’s order. 
See page lA.

TCXA8 SCHOOL policy makers agree that high school seniors may be 
furnlsbed dictionaries containing dirty words. Seepage 2A.
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O utside: Cloudy
Partly eloady akiao today. mgh*B 

today la the ayper 88s, low’s 1 might la 
the oppor 38s. Wlads aorthwos4erly, U  
toaSosaosporlwar.
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Money flows freely to some state legislators '

Beer big business and it ’s big politics in Texas

M

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texans don’t Just like beer, 
they love it, spend millions of dollars on it and drink 
millions of gallons of it.

S lak i^  the thirst for beer is very big business, and it’s 
big politics, too. That combination makes for interesting 
times when Texas legislators get together.

The Alcoholic Beverage Commission reports that last 
year, Texans consumed some 406.5 million ̂ Uons of suds, 
enou^ to pour every man, woman and child in the state 
28.9 gallons of the stuff. That would fill a S-foot-long 
bathtub halfway up.

Other alcoholic beverages don’t even come close. 
Texans bought only 22 million gallons of distilled spirits in 
1980,13.2 million gallons of ales and malt liquors, and 12.1 
million gallons of wine. '>

f _ , f . ' -  '

' . .  Taxes collecied from beer saleslitpile a te jae ie  thaifthe 
\otKdf tin c :;±U e «k i^o ftx )o zecd m M M .

The ABC says that last year it took in more than $65 
million from its tax of $5 per 31-gallon beer barrel. Taxes 
on sales of all other booze generated about $51 million.

All of this from one of the most highly regulated in
dustries in the state — and one of the most competitive.

The average alcohol aficionado may think little and 
care less about the internecine wars among brewers, 
wholesalers and retailers. But the businessmen care 
intensely, and do what they can to make sure lawmakers 
understand their concern.
V That is, the beer wholesalers do. 'They have statewide 
and local lobbies to push their legislation, and use a 
political action committee — WBPACT — and local PACs 
to make political contributions.

In the past, the wholesalers lobby has been able to 
persuade legislators to pass some fairly controversial 
laws, much to the envy and annoyance of tavern owners.

Last session, for example, wholesalers pushed for an 
act that instituted a "three-tier”  beer distribution system 
in Texas. The law effectively assures middlemen —

wholesalers — a lock on beer sales. Retailers can’t buy 
from each other and brewers can’t sell to retailers or the 
public.

“ What is the public interest in ̂ ra n te e ln g  a cut to the 
of me total markemiddleman on 100 percent of the total market in this 

state?”  asked Rep. Wayne Peveto when the measure 
passed the House two years ago. “ Let’s don’t heap more 
scorn on this Legislature by passing this bill.”

It passed 97-29, and Rep. Buck Florence, D-Hugh 
Springs said it was obvious the “ beer lobby had the House 
wired”  and the bill “ greased”  for passage.

Digest-
Apartment fire
CHICAGO (A P ) — A smoky fire swept a four- 

story apartment building on the city’s North Side 
early Saturday, killing at least 19 people and in
juring a dozen more. Witnesses said “ everybody 
panicked” as the blaze raced from the basement to 
the roof.

Rescue workers searched the ruined interior for 
more victims as investigators hunted for the cause 
of the fire, believed to have started in a first-floor 
laundry room.

Cmdr. Edward M. Nichols of the police bomb and 
arson squad declined to speculate whether the fire 
may have been set.

Authorities said many smoke detectors in the 
building, formerly a hotel, failed to work. Some 
were without batteries, they said.

Escapee arrested
DENTON, Texas (A P ) — Authorities fear a man 

missing from Louisiana for more than two weeks 
may have met with foul play at the hands of a 
convicted killer and Missouri prison escapee, who 
was arrested here using the missing man’s car and 
credit ca rite.

Vincent Cavallaro. 39, who was serving a life 
sentence for murder viben he escaped from a 
Missouri penitentiary Jan. 29, has been held in 
Denton County Jail without bond since his anest 
about 1 a m. Thursday, said police Lt. Bill Cum
mings.

Cavallaro was arrested at a motel after police 
received a teletype notifying Texas officials that a 
Louisiana man and his car were missing and a 
patrolman noticed the car at the motel, Cummings 
said

Authorities said blood and a shovel with mud on it 
were found in the trunk of the car, which belonged to 
Larry C. Wells, 27, of Clay County, Mo.

Wells, a geologist with Paladin Geographical 
Corp., cbsappeared Feb. 26 from a Hammonds, La., 
motel.

Oil theft arrests
LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) — Authorities said 

Saturday they have arrested all but one of the 16 
people named in sealed indictments that stemmed 
from an investigation into an alleged oil theft ring in 
the East Texas Oil Field.

Louisiana authorities arrested three men late 
Friday in Lafayette, La., a spokesman for the 
Gregg County sho-iff's office said.

James C. Breaux, Wade Navarre and Jack 
Clothier, whose ages and addresses were 
unavailable, were released later Friday on $25,000 
bond each.

Authorities in Texas and Oklahoma have arrested 
11 men and a woman named in the indictments 
alleging theft over $10,000 and engaging in 
organized criminal activity.

The indictments charge that oil from the East 
Texas field was stolen from its rightful owners and 
transported to South Texas, where it was sold.

Officials have declined to comment on the size of 
the alleged oil theft ring or how much oil might be 
involved, but the indictments allege at least 300 
barrels of oil were taken from leases in Rusk and 
Panola Counties.

Policemen indicted
HOUSTON (A P ) — Two Houston policemen have 

been indicted by a Harris County grand Jury on 
charges of violating the civil rights of a Juvenile.

Charged are Charles Brinkmeyer and J.C. 
Valentino, who were relieved from duty with pay 
following Friday's indictments. If convicted of the 
third degTM felony, the officers could face two to 10 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine each.

Attorney Richard Cobb, representing Brink
meyer, said his client pursued and caught a Juvenile 
accused of stealing a woman’s purse at a depart
ment store.

When the youth spit in Brinkmeyer’s face, Cobb 
said the officer turned the suspect’s face away as he 
handcuffed his hands behind his back. Cobb said the 
boy did not require medical attention.

Valentino’s attorney, Reid Walker, declined 
comment but other sources told the Houston 
Chronicle that Valentino was accused of hitting the 
boy after he was in custody.

The Juvenile could not be reached for comment 
because he is in a Juvenile detention center as a 
suapect in an unrelated incident.
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Now, tavern owners say the law keeps prices artificially 
high.

“ I can And beer advertised in the newsraper cheaper, 
than I can buy. from the distributor, but I can’t buy* from

Conway* wCher of l5on”P<mtRS)^, W  Austin bar that 
serves only beer and wine.

“ I w i^  we (retailers) had a lobby,’-Lhe said. “ I ’d be 
willing to pay for one. But you can’t get the retailers 
together.”

John Muir, owner of another Austin watering hole, 'The 
Raw Deal, complains that distributors are “ always 
forever following each other’s lead in raising prices,”  but 
that he can’t buy from anyone else.

He professed a kind of admiration for the middlemen.
“ Talk about having your industry organized! They’re 

way above and beyond the normal wholesale merchant,”  
he said. “ They use the Legislature to organize the in
dustry to maximize profit and minimize competition. 
That’s what any business tries to do, but they get it done.”

How?
 ̂ “ They’re soft sellers, good ole boys,”  said a legislative 

aide who asked not to be identified. “ Mike Hopkins (head 
of WBDT) will come around and try to explain his point of 
view, but if you vote no, he’s not less friendly. There’s no 
overt retaliation. He’ll still arrange for you to get the free

beer for your fundraiser, or whatevo*.”
Hopkins denied that WBDT itself provided politicians 

with beer, adding that “ if somebody at home does 
something with Ms distributor, I wouldn’t know about 
that.”

He said that WBDT did, however, give in-Und donations 
to charides of various kinds. Among the “ charities”  that 
got free bubbly last year was a news reporters’ party.

The brew was supplied as a “ goodwill gesture,”  
Hopkins said.

“ Most of the time I make (political) contributions in 
check, ”  he said. The money flows fairly freely.

WBPACTs records of campaign donations fUed in the' 
secretary of state’s office are incomplete.,Missing are 
accounts for themonth from Oct. 26 to Nov. <5,1960 — the 
l)^ i^ t of ttwfaihpaigD.
TiopkistrSi.dtt.'t* i*.d

He said he chd not khow why the secretary of state’s offlcp
did not havelhem.

Ihe documents on file show WBPACT gave $76,700 to 
legislative and statewide candidates. WBPAC of Harris' 
County added another $30,500 in contributions, and BC- 
PAC, the San Antonio wholesalers, tossed in $4,269.25, to 
bring beer money to a total of at least $110,469.25.

WBPACT gives, it seons, to hundreds erf hopefuls. Some 
70 legislative candidates received over $21,000 dollars in 
only one month — Sept. 26 to Oct. 25 — during the I960 
campaign. Most donations ran about|200.

“ We don’t give much money to anybody. ()uite frankly, 
we support candidates who are good people, someone who 
represents Us district, and is honest, fair, and open,”  
Hopkins said. “ I f  you’ll look at some of the PACs, they go 
in and support only Republicans or only conservatives. 
Wedon’t.’ *̂

But some candidates get more than others.
Gov. Bill Clements led the list with $4,000 from WB- 

PA(TT. Sens. Ike Harris, R-Dallas; Kent C:aperton, D-

Bryan; and Glenn Kothmann, D-San Antonio, received 
$1,000 aikece. ’They are members of the Senate State 
Affairs (ionunittee, which passes on liquor bills.

Another member, Sen. Jack Om, D-Howton, received 
only $500 in the Sept.-Oct. round, but later got $1,000 more 
from the statewide PAC, and $3,300 from the local 
wholesalers’ group. Ogg is carrying a wholesalers’ bill 
this session.

The Offl bill, called the “ Beer Industry Fair Dealing 
Law,”  breezed through the Senate State Affairs Com
mittee last week with 10 members voting “ aye”  and two 
voting “ preaent.”

It’s fairly arcane legislation. Hopkins said it should be 
of “ absolutely no interest”  to people outside the industry.

“ It has noeffect on anything elM,”  he said. ,  i
The bill provides that brewers mav not ‘ ‘caneel, fail to 

linew^ or. otberwfc.
whdesaler withontyArruten notice and good cause as 
defined in the act. The wholesaler has thiee months to 
correct whatever problems the distributor complains of in 
the notice before cancellation is allowed.

The bill hasn’t attracted much notice, except from 
Miller Brewing (k)., which doesn’t like it.

But a University of Texas law professor. Lino Graglia, a 
specialist in anti-trust law, says the bill is an example of 
using legislation unfairly.

‘ “rhe Dili is special interest legislation,”  Graglia told 
the committee. “ It is desimed not to correct any 
widespread abuse -4n beer distribution but to protect 
existing beer distributors from competition by limiting 
the fre^om  of entry into the business.’ ’

“ Beer distributors are not ‘mom and pop’ operators, but
d bus... highly knowledgeable and experience businessmen 

with no lack of access to legal advice or to means to 
protect their interests.

“ A less likely class for special legislative protection 
from their own contractural arrangements would be 
difficult to imagine,”  he said.

Beat-

Burglars steal speaker

l .x

A radio, turntable, and 
eight-track player and 
speaker were stolen from 
Carmen Hernandez, 803 S. 
Lancaster, Saturday morn
ing. Bursars entered the 
residence through the front 
door, damaging the lock.

P.M. Thurman, 1106'/̂  W. 
4th, told police he was in his 
residence when someone 
called him by name. When 
he opened a door, he was 
shoved back by a man, 
threats were made to him. 
He fought with one of the 
assailants before they made 
off with $815 in cash Friday 
night.

A man followed Ermelinda 
Chavarria, 1111 W. Second, 
to the Thrifty Lodge parking 
lot Friday

Aparked vehicle owned by andScurry, 2:20p.m.
J A S Tubing, Box 1207, was Vehicles driven by Jerry 
struck by a vehicle driven by Lamb, 2102 Cecelia and 
Carlos Gonzalez, 4114 Daryle Hohertz, 219 Main, 
Muir, at the 300 block of collided at the 200 block of 
South Scurry, Saturday, 1 Main, 5:02 p.m. 
p.m. A parked vehicle owned by

F ive  mishaps were James Kushaney, 4207 Park- 
reported Friday. way was struck by a vehicle

Vehicles driven by which left the scene at 
Harold Boy, 1007 E. Second College Park Shopping
and Arelious Smith, 1608 
Oriole collided at 17th and 
Lancaster, 9:25 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Cleo 
Hensley,
Santos
Alabama, collided, at I6th

Center, 9:10 p.m.
Vehicles driven by Cynthia 

Pringle, Rt. 3, Box 160, 
James Nixon, Coahoma and 

812 Willia and Billie Phillips, 602 Baylor, 
Parras, 2101 collided at Third and Austin, 

11:50a.m.

Deaths

AMERICAN CONTINENTAL CIRCUS — The elephants shown above are onlv one of 
several acts which are slated to appear with the American Continental Circus, 
which will perform at 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Monday in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The Howard County Sheriff’s Posse is sponsoring t ^  circus.

night where he , ,
held a monkey wrench C | | o n n n v i Q  
against her throat and tried 
to put her in his car.

Wayne Nichols, 24, 2518 
Dow, was arrested at 300 
Airbase Saturday morning 
on a violation of probation 
warrant from Lincoln 
Chunty, Wyo., and an ex
pired registration. He is 
being held in the city Jail.

H.A. Branch
LAMESA — Services for 

Mrs. E D. (Ellen) David, 74, 
of Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Branon Fu>un-

COLORADO C ITY  ^  
Harold A. Branch, 69, of 
Ckilorado City died at 4:45 
a.m. Friday at Kristi-Lee

al Home C!hapel here with Manor nursing home after

Board says seniors should 
know what dirty words mean

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — “ obscene”  words would not ficult to determine which 
High school seniors should be considered. words are obscene.”
be able to look up the Mary Ann Leveridge. East “ We don’t permit the use 
meaning of dirty words in a Bernard, offered an of vulgar language in 
dictionary, tlw State B ^ rd  amendment that dictionaries classrooms and in textbooks 
of Education decided would be considered even if and we should not permit 
Saturday. they contained words labeled really obscene woi^s in

The decision came after “ slang”  or “ vulgar”  to dictianaries we provide the 
“ indicate the social children,”  said W.H. Vetter, 
situations in which they La Marque, 
occur ”  Board Chairman Joe Kelly

“ I believe it is very im- Butler pointed out that most 
portant for 12th-grade school libraries contain big 

A proposed textbook students to be able to look up unabridged dictionaries 
requirement for Grade 12 words and find out the "that have every word you 
English classes said that meanings,”  said Mrs. want to know in them.”  
dictionaries containing Leveridge. “ It is vw y dif- “ I f  I had known the

definitions to some of the 
words I used when I was six

the Rev. Bob Metzger, 
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church, of
ficiating, assisted the 
Rev. Jack Webb, associate 
pastor.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
memorial park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Mrs. David died at 2:30 
p.m. Friday in Medical Arts 
Hospital following a brief 
illness.

She married E.D. David in

or seven years old I wouldn’t
have used them,”  said Jim 
Hollingsworth, DeSoto.

an illness. Services were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Burial followed in West
brook Cemetery.

Bom April 15, 1911, in 
Poplar Bluff., he had 
lived in Colorado Citv for 
eight years. He married Lela 
Mae Elston April 19,1979, in 
Colorado City.

Survivors include his wife: 
two daughters, Mrs. Warren 
Zant of Westbrook, and Betty 
Branch of Kewanee, ni.; 
eight grandchildren;., ,.9nd 
four great-grandchildren.

considerable argument over 
requirements for textbooks, 
specifically dictionaries, 
presented by publishers for 
use in Texas schools.

1965. She moved to Lamesa 
in 1952 from Gorman, 

iri She is survived by her

bo«d s..d S S o s t o  Chamber boETd
S ' ”*

“ open up a can of worms.
calls meeting

W e a th e r

'A P lay of Ou r Own~l 11' 
funny, fast-pace<d, unique

MCALLEN, Texas 
Nine members of the Texas 
Farmworkers Union have 
paid $13.50 fines apiece after 
pleading no contest to 
trespassing charges in the 
Jan. 23 takeover of the 
mayor’s office.

BY CAROL HART
It was evident that many 

long hours of dedicated work 
went into this weekend’s 
production of “ A Play of Our 
Own — III,”  staged at the 
Howard College Auditorium.

The play, sponsored by the 
S ou th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf, was 
written by Stephan C. 
Baldwin. Basically, it is the 
story of a hearing man 
married to a deaf woman, 
and the impending birth of 
their first child. Both the 
married couple and their 
parents, one set deaf, one set 
hearing, wonder whether the 
child will be deaf or hearing.

But it is also the story of 
the different worlds of the 
deaf and the hearing, and of 
the prejudices of both toward 
one another.

The play, as presented this 
weekend, was funny and 
fast-paced, with the right 
amount of dramatic input to 
get a message across. 
Baldwin, through the 
dialogue and performances 
of the players, bridged the 
gap between the deaf and 
hearing communities by 
outlining the backgrounds

and opinions of both toward 
one another.

The play was unique to this 
area in that it utilized both 
speech and sign language, 
ll ie  audience, com îoTCd of 
both the deaf and hearing, 
was never kept in the dark as 
to the action on the stage. 
When sign language was 
used exclusively, as when 
the deaf expectant grand
parents were com
municating interpreters 
offstage aided those not 
trained in sign language to 
understand the dialogue. 
And when speech was used 
exclusively, someone was on 
stage to sign the words.

Marcus Myers, as Edgar 
Daniels, gave himself totally 
to the rde of the deaf ex
pectant grandfather who 
was prejudiced towards 
hearing people. The 
animated Danieis was fun to 
watch on the stage.

Delores Erlandson, as his 
patient deaf wife, Dora 
Daniels, was equally as

Bone, was very good as the 
deaf woman expecting the 
birth of her first child. And 
Bob Coltrane injected a lot of 
humor to his role as David 
Bone, the hearing man who 
handled the role of the 
nervous expectant father 
with ease.

Other performers were 
Cecilia McKenzie, Fred 
Roy, Lynn Smith, Greg 
Smith, Jerry H(9ton and 
Walter Hall. A ll the 
characters performed with a 
polish reflecting many hours 
and work.

Providing the offstage 
dialogue were Robin Byers 
and Richard Fendricb-

Baldwin was producer- 
director for the play, as well 
as its author. Greg Smith 
served as stage manager, 
with William F. Edcstein as 
production manager. Sharon 
Coltrane was script
supervisor, Fred Rov was 
l i f t in g  director, and Sam

good. And Jeff Davis, as the 
hearing
father, provided 
comecty tothsplay 

Debbie Jdpes,

expectant grand-t grar
a Tot

Ruth

Hill was house manager.
Members of the stage 

crew, who helped maintain 
the ease of movement on the 
stage, were Greg Smith, 
Samuel Marsh, Walter Hall 
and Bruce Witthuhn.

Strong low pressure  
triggers showers

■v tti* AttociattH Prttt
A strong low pressure 

system moved into the 
T e x a s  P a n h a n d le  
Saturday, causing severe 
th u n d e rs to rm s  and 
widespread rain showers. 
Elsewhere, temperatures 
climbed into the low 70s 
beneath partly cloudy 
skies.

The afternoon tem
perature ranged from 48 
degrees at Dalhart to 72 
at Brownsville. Winds 
were generally from the 
south from 10 to 20 mph.

The forecast called for

showers and thun
d e rs to rm s  Sunday 
morning in Northeast 
Texas and partly cloudy 
skies and mild tem
peratures across the rest 
of the state.

axTaNOBD soaacAsT
WEST TEXAS — TiMtday 

through TlKjnilty—parNy cloudv 
and warm Tuooday with KOttarad 
thowart and thumlarttormt 
PanhantSa hacomlng fair and 
tummo coMtr maat tactlona 
.Wadnaaday through Thuraday. 
HIgha Tuaaday m lowar Ma north 
to tha lowar Hi aouthwaat coaling 
to naar SS north to lo«Mr 70a aauth- 
waal WaWwaday and Thuraday. 
Lawa Tuaaday uppar Ha north to 
lowar SOa aoulh oMIng to tha mid 
SOa north to lha uppar Ma aauth by 
Thuraday.

WEATHER FORECAST — TIm  Nathnal WMlher 
Service forecast for today predicU snow for nortb- 
em  New York.

The election of a new 
board member w ill be 
discussed at the regular 
meeting of the Big S ^ g  
Ares Chamber of Cm m erce 
board of directors, Wed
nesday, at nooo, in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

Other business to be 
discussed will be the rentj 
the carpet and a program of 
action.

Teen injured
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  

Bridget ’Turner, 17, injin«d 
in a one-car rollover earlier 
this week, is showing con
siderable improvement in 
L u b b o ck ’ s M e th o d is t  
Hospital.

SieSPPINe HERALD
Pubnmad attarnaani Manday 

Ihraugh PrMay, and Sunday 
maming.

HOME DELIVERY 
by tha manth

Evtningi, Sunday, ta.td 
manttMy aat.N yaarly. 

mail suescriptiohs
In Taaaa M.ll nwnthly ail.M 

yaarly; aultida Taaaa, aa.M 
manthly aaaJd yaarly, ptut ttata 
and Ideal taaaa udiara am- 
ptkaMa. AH tubacriptlana paid 
In advanca.

Tbd HaraM M a mantbar at tha 
Aaaaclatad Praaa, Audn Euraau 
■I Circulatinn, Amarlcan 
Hwuapapar Aaaaclatlan. Taaaa 
DaHy Taaaa Aaaaclatlan. Wbat 
Taaaa Praaa Aaaaclatlan, Taaaa 
Praaa Wbman’a Aaaaclatlan and 
Hawapapai Advurtlabig Buraau.

NaEEy.MgEtg
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Charley O ’s: “Tis grand old tradition”
ived
Itate

ived
acre
local
bill

ding

two

NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Tia a 
grand old tradition they 
honor every year at a corner 
saloon just off Fifth Avenue, 
and they are girding for it 
now. 'Tis called bedlam.

The place is Charley O’s. 
In New York, on St. 
Patrick’s Day in the morn
ing, it is where the elite meet 
to eat.

To do a little pre-noon 
drinking, too. Last year — it 
was a chilly morning — the 
lad at the breakfast counter 
poured somewhere between 
900 and 1,00 Irish coffees 
before he lost count.

“ The place is a madhouse. 
You can’t move in here,’ ’ 
Jerry Johnston was saying, 
contemplating the chaos he

anticipates Tuesday. “ Last 
year,’’ Gene Morgan added, 
“ we had to put a man at the 
door to let in only as many as 
he let out. It wasthatfull."

Jerry Johnston’s brogue is 
from Belfast. Gene Morgan’s 
is from a small town in 
Doneg^. Jerry is the waiter. 
Gene is the meat carver. 
Their time at Charley O’s

goes back to when the 
swinging doors first swung 
open, 14 St. Patrick’s Days 
ago.

“ It was a p ed la r place 
right from the start,”  Gene 
recalled. “ Being here in 
Rockefeller Center we’ve 
always had celebrities 
dropping in. But the second 
year, 1968, that was when the

Jury recommends death for hit man
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REGAINS SIGHT AFTER  'TRIPPING — Joseph 
“ Joe”  Sardler, who had been blind for six years, 
tripped over his dog’s bowl and tus his head on a wall 
Wednesday night at his Mount Airy, N.C., home — and 
regained his eyesight. He’s shown with his 5-year-old 
daughter, Tammy, whom he saw for the first time 
after the accident.

Blind man’ says fall 
restored his sight

MOUNT AIRY, N.C. (A P )_  
— Joseph Sardler, who" 
lecame totally blind six 
^ r s  ago, says he can thank 
ui errant dog dish and a 
umble down a flight of stairs 
or his first sight of his 5- 
^ar-old daughter.

Sardler says he was on his 
way to the basement to do 
sundry Wednesday night 
when he slipped on his dog’s 
fish, which was sitting on a 
ttep, tumbled down the steps 
utd banged his head on the 
wall.

When he came to, Sardler 
yelled, “ lean see!”

The first thing he saw was 
lis furnace.

Sardler, 32, lost sight in his 
*ight eye when he was 14 
months old, he said Thurs
day. About six years ago he 
Mat sight tirthe left'eye to an 
:ye disease, retinitous

’̂ H T h a T ^ n  able to sm 
xily light and dark patches 
ind was unable to work.

But after the knock on the 
Head, doctors said Thursday, 
Sardler may regain full use 3f his left eye and can see 
ihapes with his right eye.

“ I'm finally able to see my 
nve-year-old daughter and 
my two boys and my wife,” 
Sardler said after doctors 
examined him.

Dr. J. Dale Simmons said 
Sardler “ can read now and 
recognize thin^ that he 
could not before.”

Simmons refused to 
definitdy connect the fall

with the return of Sardler’s 
sight, but neither would he 
rule it out.

Sardler said he spent much 
of Thursday outside looking 
at trees and flowers and the 
sky.

“ Sight is the most precious 
thing there is once you lose 
it,”  he said.

‘Extinguished’ 
honor for Adair

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)^ 
Famous wild well firefighter 
Paul N. “ Red”  Adair will be 
honored with a special 
"extinguished”  service 
award at the National 
Petroleum Hall of Fame’s

NighanoouncedSYidajii i
Nigh,'^MW \rai‘pl-MM-Oie 

award, said; “ Red Adair is a 
legend in his own time and it 
is appropriate that we honor 
him for his many out
standing contributions from 
controlling wild wells to the 
development of new 
firefighting techniques and 
equipment.”

TTw awards dinner is being 
held in connection with thr 
‘ ‘ M a r la n d  M ansion  
Renaissance Ball.”

Scheduled to be inducted 
into the Hall of Fame are 
L .F .M cC o llu m , fo rm er 
chairman of the board of 
Conoco, Inc., and the late 
oilnian Herbert R. Straight.

, (MCLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— Formal sentencing is 
April 9 feu; .Clifford. Henry 
Bowen, 
af thiwa-
degree murder by a jury 
Friday, which recommended 
he die by lethal drag in
jection.

Bowen was convicted in 
the contract killings of three 
men shot down as they sat 
beside a motel swimming 
pool here last summer.

The eight-man, four-

Law provisions 
due d iscussion

New provisions of the 
Texas Unemployment laws 
will be discussed at length 
for the benefit of local em
ployers at a meeting 
scheduled at 2 p.m., Wed
nesday, March 25, in the 
Reddy Room of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
building.

Gerry Damm, o ffice 
manager of the Texas 
Employment Commission 
here, w ill lead the 
discussions. All local em
ployers have an open in
vitation to attend the 
meeting, according to 
Damm.

Two Austin-TEC officials 
will take rart in the local 
meeting. They are Jack 
Jennings, chief of the 
Unemployed Insurance Tax 
division, and William Monks, 
chief of the Unem|doyed 
Insurance Benefits division, 
will share the podium with 
Damm.

Through a stroke of good 
fortune, this will be one of 
first detailed explorations in 
the state since the enactment 
of new laws tightening 
requirements for unem
ployment insurance benefits. 
I; It was originally an- 
nMnoed-that the 'tnoeting 
would take place today but 

lithaSisan erraapi'

•̂ ol planning*
"THE GOVMNMINT GETS HALFI" 

(Not Necessarily)
•  MM

We have heard it said numerous times, “ When I sell 
^  my property, the govenunent gets half of the sales 

price.”  If your pr^jerty qualifies for the preferred, 
_  loi«-term  capital gains treatment, you will pay sub- 
p  stantially less than half, perhaps more like 8^ to 10Hof 
O  the sales price.

'  To measure the tax consequeTKes on the sale  of any 
property, you need to know the “ basis”  of the propeiiy.

Since “ basis”  is the key to all income tax concerns 
and affects every taxpayer in this country, it deserves 
to be explained. The term “ basis”  refers to the figures 
used as the starting point upon which gain or loss on a 
sale is determined. In the usual case, your gain or loss 
is simply the difference between the amount you 
receive and the amount you paid, (adjusted for any 
depreciation deductions taken aixl additions to the 
property).

You may have acquired your property bv gift or 
Inheritance. I f  received by gift during the lifetime of 
the donor you will use Ms basis. I f  you inherited the 
property, you are entitled to usesu your basis the “ fair 
market value”  as stated in the estate.

A typical sale may look like this. The property was 
purchased in 1960 for 120,000 and no depreciation has 
been taten, nor have any additions been made. The 
property is sold in 1980 for 170,000 resulting in a gain of 
IM.OOO. If this property otherwise qualifies for long
term capital gain treatment, only 40Hof the gain is 
taxable. I f  your income tax bracket is 30%, your 
residting federal income taxes would be 96,000 (950,000 
X40HX90H).

Other income tax considerations, such ss incomi 
averaging, operating losses, capital loss carryover 
and the new alternative minimum tax (a tax on exces 
capital gains) can have a significant effect on your 
final tax determination.

We eiKourage you to hire professional assistance 
before entcEring into saies of property.

LEE,
,HW -r.'

lE lT N O L C ^  CO.. P.C.
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CiamFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TEUEPHONE 915J07-S398

K e e p  y o u r  
c o o l  w i t h  

S e a r s  
s e r v i c e  f o r  

K e n m o r e  
r o o m  a i r  

c o n d i t i o n e r s

woman Oklahoma County 
District Court jury 
delibjgrat^ for two, hours in 
the p^eilty-phase of the triail 
after finding the Tyler, 
Texas, man guilty Friday 
morning of three counts of 
first-degree murder. The 
jurors decided he should be 
sentenced to death on each of 
the three counts.

When the jury returned the 
guilty verdict at 10:20 a m., 
the 49-year-old Bowen shook 
his h^d , repeatedly mut
tering, “ You’re crazy ... you 
fools.”

Later, Bowen’s attorney 
offered a 925,000 reward for 
what he termed the real 
killer. “ It ’s the only way 
we’ll get any justice,”  said 
attorney Raymond Burger, 
who also said he would file 
an appeal. Burger said the 
reward was being put up by 
Bowen’s friends.

Bowen was charged with 
three counts of first-degree 
murd«' in the slayings of 
Raymond Peters, Marvin 
Nowlin and Lawrence Evans 
about 2 a m. July 6 at the 
Guest House Inn.

The jury got the case l^te 
Thursday afternoon and 
deliberated four hours arxl 40 
minutes before being 
sequestered for the night.

The state had maintained 
that Bowen was a hit man

imported from Texas by a 
former city policeman tp 

,e lim in a^ i P e t e r s . ■ 
allegedly was Involviad 
drug, ring with the offidbr. 
Prosecutors alleged the 
other two men were gunned 
down to eliminate witnesses 
as they sat drinking beer and 
talking by the pool.

Harold Behrens, the 
former Oklahoma City 
policeman, was convicted 
earlier of first-degree 
murder by securing the 
services of a hit man to kill 
Peters. He is serving a life 
term.

Bowen had testified he was 
at a rodeo in Tyler, Texas, 
late the night before the 
killings occurred. Defense 
witnesses also placed him at 
the rodeo.

But the jury apparently 
bought the contention by 
Oklahoma County District 
Attorney Bob Macy that 
Bowen could have hopped a 
jet at Tyler late July 5 and 
arrived in Oklahoma City 
possibly “ in less than an 
hour”  — in time to kill the 
trio.

Macy said he “ filled in an 
ingredient”  that made it 
reasonable for the jury to 
believe Bowen set up his 
alibi in Texas before flying to 
the murd«- scene.

Burger had contended only

-------------\

a weak connection offered 
_^ y  evideix:e that Behrens

to>
drug distributor for Behrens 
who had threatened to ex
pose Behren’s organization.

However, Oklahoma City 
officer David McBride 
testified on 1975 a special 
police unit was watching 
Jerry Ray James, now 
serving time at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan.,

St. Patrick’s Day tradition 
began, the breakfast and all 
the to-do " _

“ Wasn’t that the year,* 
Jerry said, “ that Sen. Robert 
Kennedy stood on the bar 
and announced he was 
running for president? ”

“ The very year,”  said 
(Jene. “ He tipped over a tray 
climbing down from the bar 
and broke six dozen 
glasses.”

The glass swept up, the 
senator strolled a half block 
to Fifth Avenue, walked a 
while in the parade, flew to 

[on and made the 
. ’jlhn iXhic^cnt, foi* 

the lefevision cameras. Jo 
the gang at Charley O’s’, i t ' 
was old news.

Since then, senators, 
governors, congressmen, 
mayors, politicians of every 
type — and nationality — 
have made a pre-parade 
breakfast at Cliarley O’s the 
start of the St. Patrick’  ̂Day

routine.

“ The way we get ready for 
it,”  Jerry Johnston said, “ is 
first to remove all the fur 
niture. Everything goes — 
tables, chairs, stools, the 
works. Then all of us become 
bartenders, me. Gene, 
everybody. We put on 11 
bartenders. It’s as crowded 
behind the bar as in front. “

In more sane c ir
cumstances, two bartenders 
are sufficient to handle the 
crowd at Charley O’s, and 
the crowd is anything but

^ l> is a^coxnloWable. 
unhurried place: tile floor, 
oak-paneled walls, lots of 
brass and glass. The at
mosphere is clubby, the 
patrons are regulars, the 
drinks are honest, the 
pickles are sour, and a Gene 
Morgan corned beef sand
wich is an act of creation.

By L IL A  E S T E S
O. W h «t 4 o m  It maan to  ba ■ koW ar In faa  tlmplaT

A. Slmpl« ond F «» Simpl« Abiolutc oil hov« th« fiomo moorv
tng ond or« d»fin«d m  th« moot compl«t« typo ô  pfivot* own«rthip or 
•njoymont o4 on intoroot ir> root oototo. Mootr«o(ty it h«ld in timpio 
ond th« form utooHy irndicotot th« right of ownorthip. Thor«for«. 
commorciol tronsoctiont in r«olty gonorotly rovolvo about tK« tubjoct 
of th« timpio F «« timpl« irtdicotot th« oilato (proporty) it fr » «  of 
•ncumbrorKM (ouNlortding mortgogo loono, liortt, ootomontt or 
unpotd toxot.) A t Koldor in f—  timpio of a proporty, you or* ontitlod to 
oil rightt of poototiion, corttroi ornf ut« of th« proporty. You moy olto 
ditpoto of it during your lifotimo or by will. Tho only limilotiortt upon 
foo timpk oro polico powor, toxotion, •enmont domoin ortd otchoot.

Mr. G's
Lawn Guide

m u  WEEPS
Hi Y la ld  —  Pra  E m argant 
P a r t l lo m a  —
W a a d  O Paad 
O rth o  — '
W a a d & Food 
C on ta x—K laan u p — 1 **• 
W a a d K illa r  ' I  j

FERTILIZE

I »n t  i ' ( •;

ZIPP & DESERT GREEN FERTILIZER
16-0-0-16— 50 lbs. A  25 lb . bogs  

fo rm u la tad  s tr ic t ly  fo r  W ast Taxos o f t a r  a  
so il analysis w as tak an . Usa th is fa r t i l ix a r  
and you  v^ ll b a  am azad  a t  th a  rasults.

P L A N T  INDOOR PLANTS
S A L E !  -

S , O rapa  Ivy
S p l l t - l a a f  
Ph llodandron  
Asparagus Pam

M on thru ta tu rd a y  
lOiOO a.m. t o  ***O p .m . p  
O P E N  t U N D A Y S -  1 J A K D I^  C E lV Itn  
1-5 pun. 2301 Gregg 263-2633

Mr. G's

Pointers
Maybe you have 
already discovered the 
difficulty in ridding a 
lawn of weeds. If you 
are planting a new 
lawn, do a thorough 
job of soil preparation 
— include a pre 
em e rg en t w eed  
control, then plant 
quality seed or sod If 
you have a existing 
lawn and weeds are a 
problem use one of the 
weed controls when 
weeds are actively 
growing and tem 
peratures are above 65 
degrees. You may 
have a thatch buildup 
which is a thick layer 
of decomposing stems, 
roots and debris You 
need to dethatch by- 
scalping the lawn. 
Then you may need to 
aerate it. Spring and 
late summer to fall are 
the best times to 
fertilize. Formulas of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, 
p o tass iu m  plus 
sulphur are excellent 
for this area. Slow 
release fertilizers are 
favored because they 
make heavier ap
plication of nitrogen 

. possible.

R ip e r

If your air conditioner 
causes trouble it can 
really make you hot — 
under the collar! Next 
tim e call Sears for 
quick service. Our 
technicians have the 
experience and parts 
to help you regain  
your cool!

Ask about Sears 
maintenance agreements 

and how they benefit YOU!

C A LL  TODAY;
287-5522

Ask about Sears 
c re d it  p lan s

SatiM/artion Guamnfrrt/ 
or Your Afon^v hark

Register for a Free Kitchen of Vinyl, 
your choice of patterns 

in stock installed.
Drawing Sot. March 21-5 p.m.

HAOi. 9H«oat < • a«« rw

Where Ameiica shops

469 Runnels 
66:90 p.m. Mon.-Sst. 
B if Spring, Tatas

Largest Carpet 
And Vinyl Sale 

Ever in Big Spring, T x .
One Week Only!

Mondoy March 16 thru Sat.March21st 
15,000 yds of Corpet-5,000 yds Vinyl 

to choose from-
With 0 Purchase 

of 50 yards of Carpet 
or more, we will install New Vinyl in your kitchen FREE 

up to 20 yards, (labor ^50.00) 1st Quality Vinyl. 
Your choice of brands 

Mannington, G.A.F., Armstrong Congoleum.
50 yards equal to Living Room, Hail, 1  Bedroom average size 

This Solo Applies To Carpet A Vinyl In Stock

OPEN 9-9 Thursday & Friday
for your convenience

ARNOLD'S CARPETS CO.
1307-A Gragg St.

16.2676951

5
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Texas power structure is rebuilding
If the Texas power structure in 

Washington hasn’t remained intact, it 
is at least showing strong signs that it 
is building back to where it was.

Invariably, Texas leg islative 
representatives have always done 
well in Washington. For one thing.
they seem to work well togethe%and 

n b idd iij forsupport each other when 
chairmanships of prestigious com
mittees. California, as an example, 
has a much larger congressional 
delegation in the nation’s capital but 
members can’t seem to get together 
on most issues.

Texas’ cloift in the congress 
predates World War II, when John 
Garner was flexing his muscles in the 
lower house and Lyndon Baines 
Johnson was beginning to develop his 
influence.

The death of Gamer hamstrung the 
Texas delegation for a while but Sam 
Rayburn rallied enough support to 
become Speaker of the House and the 
representatives of the Lone Star State 
were off again. The influence George 
Mahon and Olin Teague had in 
shaping House policy gained wide 
respect. When th ^  retreated into the 
w ii^ ,  Texans took a back seat in 
Washington politics for a time.

from the presidency. As the vice- 
president, he figures strongly in the 
planning of the Reagan team.

In the Senate, over which Mr. Bush 
presides, none is more respected than 
John Tower, the former college 
professor from Wichita Falls. Tower 
is now the chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee and he is 
for taking a strong military stance.

After 40 guideline
Operations Committee in the lower 
house.

’Two Texans, Kent Hance of Lub
bock and Tom Loeffler of Hunt 
County, were named to important 
committees. Hance joined the House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
Wilbur Mills used to head. Loeffler, a 
Republican, was added to the 
Appropriations Committee.

Around the rim
W a l t  F in le y

Today, they are moving back into 
some key positions as the result of 
appointments made at the beginning 
of the current Congressional session. 
’The shadow cast by the Texas 
delegation isn’ t lim ited to 
congressmen alone. George Bush, 
who calls Houston home, is — as the 
saying goes — a m «-e heartbeat away 

 ̂ /

In the House, Kika de la Garza, a 
Democrat from Mission, assumed Uie 
chairmanship o f the House 
Agriculture Committee. That com
mittee has some crucial decisions 
confronting it during the next two 
years.

Other congressmen like Charles 
Stenholm of District 17, Henry B. 
Gonzales of San Antonio and Richard 
White of El Paso joined important 
sub-committees.

My banking aunt, Leona DanleU, 
claims there is nothi^ wrong with her 
memory.

“ It’s just that my instant recall 
is shot"

*  *  *

MY PILL-PUSHIN’ PAL, Mike 
Danids, sent a guideline for what life 
is like after 40. Some had run in the 
column, but there were some new 
ones.

Rep. Jack Brooks, the veteran 
Democrat from Beaumont, retained 
leadership of the Government

The makeup of the Congress might 
have shaken up the Democrat Party 
because the Republicans gained so 
many seat$ but it only served to 
strengthen Uie Texas delegation.

Post 
6 ' exchange 

^
I  . A r i  B u c h w a ld

The Post Office is going to make one 
more attempt to see that people ad
dress their mail correctly. If this fatte, 
it’s going to have to resort to Mastic
measures.

I was informed of this by a relative 
who works in the Post Office, who said 
the PO was losing patience with its 
customers. “ We’ve done everything 
we could to make life easier for the 
customer. We’ve raised the rates of 
first-class mail, we’ve given everyone 
a five-digit ZIP code, we’ve put 
restrictions on the size and shape of 
the en ^ lop^ , and still the mail is 
late. We have no choice but to take 
stronger steps to preserve the 
system.”

“ How's that?”  I asked.
“ WK'RE GOING to up the price of 

first-class stamps to 18 cents, and 
institute the nine-digit ZIP code. In 
that way, the customer will know we 
really mean business.”

“ I ’m not too clear how raising the 
price of the stamps and adding a nine
digit Z IP  code is going to help. Most 
people have trouble remembering a 
f iv ^ ig it  number.”

“ We have to make the customer

'I frar I iiik^'d iii\ ilia” n i» i ' l)\ a frw liillinii. s<i
He'll have li> reailmil Mill for athlilioiial 'iir^erx. "

realize that when he mails a letter, he 
has a responsibility for getting it to 
the other end. We can no longer just 
dump it in a mailbox and expect the 
Post Office to do all the work for him. 
We've tried to be nice about it in the 
past, but all we had to show for it were 
slower deliveries, lost letters, and 
lower productivity. So we’ve taken the 
next step The letter-writer is cither 
going to have to shape up or ship out.”  

“ So you believe by taking a hard 
line, the Post Office service will 
improve?”  .

“ If the nine-digit ZIP code doesn’t 
sober people up, we have a con
tingency ^an that wrill change the 
entire system.”

"What’s that?”  I asked.
“ We’re going to make the customer 

deliver his own mail.”
“ How are you going to do that?”
' ‘ It will go something like this; After 

a person writes a letter, he will take it 
down to the poet office and have the 
stamp canceled. Then he wdll proceed 
to the addressee’s house and drop it in 
his mailbox. If he wants to get it there 
fast, he can take a taxi. If he isn’t 
rushed, he can take the bus or sub 
way, or even walk it there. But our 
responsibility ends as soon as one of 
our employees cancels the stamps.”

“ I understand that would speed 
things up in the same town. But 
suppose someone in Louisville is send
ing a letter to someone in California. 
That wouldn’t work very well for 
him”

■WE HAVE the answer for that. 
The person in Louisville would deliver 
someone else’s letter from California 
to someone in Louisville, and the 
person in California would deliver the 
l>ouisville letter to the person in the 
town in which he lived. For example, 
if you were writing to your Aunt Flora 
in Burbank, you would go to the post 
off ice and after the stamp on the letter 
was canceled, you would pick up a 
letter from Pasadena. Someone in 
Burbank who was sending a check to 
someone in Maryland would pick up 
your letter and get it to your Aunt 
Flora

"That sounds like a great idea,”  I 
said Through rain or sleet or dark of 
night the customer will get your mail 
In you If that plan goes through, will 
you be able to lower the price of a 
postage stamj) and eliminate the ZIP 
code’’ ”

No. we’ll have to raise the postal 
rates to 20 cents, because we’ll have to 
hire more people to see that the 
customer delivers the mail properly.

“ Will the customer also have to 
deliver junk mail?”

"Certainly not. That mail is much 
too valuable to leave in the hands of 
someone who is not trained in 
business.”

Osgood-Schlatter can recur

D r. Pau l G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a boy of 13. 
I am very frustrated about a pr^ lem  
with my know. I play sports, and once 
in a while I have pain in my knees. I 
had Osgood-Schlatter last year and 
had to quit sports for four months I 
had no problems until now. Could this 
bea return of Osgood? — C.M.

needs more protein? — T.A.

If you keep to a regular exercis|e 
program and It you eat sensibly, you 
will make musclar progress. Stop 
your search for a magical formula 
beyond that. "There is none.

It is passible for Osgood-Schlatter 
disease to flare up again, but I’m 
afraid only your doctor can tell you if 
that is what his happening.

0-S is a frustrating illness for any 
youngster. The symptoms are pain, 
tenderness and swelling in the front of 
the leg just below the kneecap. It 
happens in boys between 10 and 15 
years of age, when the joint is 
developing. It might help to know why 
that precise spot below the kneecap is 
so troublesome.

Thousands of body builders engage 
in a never-ending search for rapid 
improvement in muscular develop
ment. For some, the search lea^  
them to male hormones, which they 
hope will add muscle bulk. A number 
of careful studies demonstrate that 
there are no gains in muscle develop
ment from using these gland drugs. In 
fact, there are serious complications; 
salt and water retentions, which can 
lead to high blood pressure; 
decreased sperm production; 
prostate gland enlargement. These 
are a few. Don’t experiment with 
gland supplements.

The upper and lower legs are two 
long levers, with the knee joint being 
the hinge. The levers are held 
together by more than skin Large 
muscles stretching down from the 
thigh do that job. They attach by 
tendons into a little shelf at the top of 
the lower leg (the tibia). Because the 
thigh muscles are very powerful they 
can exert too much force and pull the 
shelf away from its position That is 
Osgood-Schlatter disease.

The second common misconception 
surrounds protein need Muscle is 
protein, th^efore to make bigger 
muscles you need more protein.

Wrong. Although this idea has the 
appeal of simplicity, it is not true. Our 
bo^es make protein from all kinds of 
foods. All you need is a balanced diet 
with increased amounts of calories to 
keep up with the extra calories you 
bum with exercise.

Rest is the cure for about 90 percent 
of youn^ters, but it may take eight 
w e ^  or so. Sometimes a cast is 
necessai^ to put the bone at complete 
rest. Injections of steroids into the 
area around the shelf of bone have 
been employed, and in a very few 
cases surgery is necessary. Most 
often, though, the bones and muscles 
connected to those bones adjust and 
the problem is ended

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am on a 
competitive swim team. I’ve heard 
that jogging can weaken a female’s 
reproductive organs. Is this true?

Also, is it true that swimming can 
weaken the muscles that support the 
breasts? — K.S.

You are frustrated, and I can un
derstand why. You should see the 
doctor who treated you earlier to 
make sure of the diagnosis.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am into body 
building and was wondering if there 
are safe supplements to take to speed 
up training, like gland supplements?

a n sw e r
B illy  G r a h a m

our
Also, is it true that a body builder
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it 
possible for a person to go so far in 
sin that God will not forgive and 
accept him? — T.E.
DEART.E.; Let me asaure you that 

God can save anyone. No tin shocks 
God, and no one is too sinful for God to 
save. Jesus himself declared, “ I have 
not come to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance”  (Luke 5:23). 
Jesus devoted much of hit time to a 
ministry among the social outcasts, 
racketeers and prostitutes.

You see, God’s ability to save is not 
determined by the de^ee of our sin, 
but by the grratness of Ms love. “ But 
God ^monstratea his own love for us 
in this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us”  (Romans5;8).

The Apostle Paul once wrote, 
“ Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners — of whom I am the 
worst”  (1 'Timothy 1:15). did 
Paul earn such a bad reputation? 
Prior to his conversation, he had led 
hideous persecutions against 
Christians. He was personally 
responsible for the imprisonment and

death of many of them. And yet God 
saved Paul, and he became one of the 
greatest exponents of Christianity 
that the world has ever known.

Regardless of how far a person has 
gone in sin, God can forgive Ism. " I f  
we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just and will forgive us our sins and 
purify us from all unrighteousness”  (1 
Jotui 1:9).

Are you concerned about the sins 
you have committed? Are you un
certain about your relationship to 
God? RemembCT God’s promise to 
you: "... if you confess with your 
mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe in 
your heart that God raised him from 
the dead, you will be saved”  (Romans 
10:9).

I pray that today you will confess 
your sins and accept Jesus as your 
Lord snd Savior. Make that commit
ment, and then begin to read your 
Bible daily and regularly a tte ^  a 
church that preachm Christ. “ I tell 
you, now la ths time of God’s favor, 
now is the day of salvation”  (2 Gorin- 
thians6:2).

Two Big Spring men were in a 
Scurry Street restaurant when one 
said, “ Excuse me, I want to talk to 
that man.”

The conversation was long and one
sided and finally he returned to Ms 
waiting friend.

” Yeah” ^Liid  the other. “ And what 
did he have to say?”

Everything hurts and what doesn’t 
hurt doesn’t work. The gleam in your 
eyes is from the sui) hitting your 
bifocals. You feel like the night b^ore 
and you haven’t been anywhere. Your 
little black book contains only names 
ending in M.D. Your children begin to 
look middle age.

-■-1 • .t 'l
tiire 'sm w e:

I find no evidence that jogging has 
an ^ verse  effect on the female repro- 

sducaveargnha. 11Mve h^ard it stated, 
but have not seen any proff. I know 
many jogging female doctoK witling 
to iMck me on this. There is no 
evidence that intensive swimming has 
harmed female Olympic athletes. Nor 
does swimming weaken the muscles 
that support the breasts. If anything, 
it strengthens them.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is there any 
reason why an elderly person with 
arthritis sirauld not try a whirlpool 
hath? — K.O.

No reason whatsoever. The whirl
pool is, in fact, good therapy for 
keeping joints mobile. Besides, it 
makes you feel good.

In response to reader requests. Dr. 
Donohue's publisher now has a 
complete listing of all the booklets on 
various medical problems. Readers 
wishing this list can write him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for 
return mailing.

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
cars? I f so, write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for lus 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

“ Very little,”  was the reply. 
"Just’No!’ ”

« « *
TEXAS MEMBERS of the GOP 

deny they are the party of the rich. 
Ask any Republican and he’ll nearly 
always be able to name a party 
member wealthier than be 

*  *  »
You can’t really blame Jimmy 

Carter for having tried to stay on. 
What job in Plains, Ga., has his ex
perience of the last four years 
prepared him for?

YOU BEGIN to outlive your en
thusiasm. Your mind makes contracts 
your body can’t meet. You look for
ward to dull evenings. Your favorite 
part of the newspaper is “ 30 Years 
Ago.”  Your knees buckle and your 
belt won’t. You regret all those 
mistakes resisting temptation. You’re 
17 around the neck and 46 around the

.waist. „-------- ...̂   ̂^

“ EVERY MORNING when I wake 
up,”  wrote my flshin’ uncle, Russ 
Harris, “ I try out all my moving parts 
to see if they are working. Thm I sit 
on the edge of the bed and say, ‘Feet, 
are you able to do your stuff today?’ I f  
they are, that’s my good news <M the 
day.”

*  V «

You stop looking forward to your 
next birthday. You are startled the 
first time you are addressed as “ old 
timer”  You turn out the lights for 
economic reasons rather than 
romantic ones. There is too much 
room in your house and not enough 
room in the medicine cabinet.

Ronald Reagan is not a super
stitious man, but it did give him a 
start to learn that we’ve had Friday 
the 13th for two straight months.

REMEMBER THIS; It’s not good 
judgment to combine Friday the 13th 
with some other holiday. By all means 
do not give your wife or husband a 
black cat for Valentine’s Day.

This timely advice was offered by 
Herald Sports Editor Nathan Poos, 
who cel^rates his birthday Wed
nesday and weds Judy Cox Saturday.

♦ ♦ ♦
BY BRINGING ON a sure rise it; the 

price of gasoline, Reagan already has 
done what seemed impossible — made 
many people think kindly of Jimmy 
Carter. ^ ^  ^

I think it was Deloris Albert, 
secretary to Herald Publisher Tom 
Watson and who observes her bir
thday Thursday, who said surely by 
now everyone has tasted that 
delightful ERA confection, Cracker 
Jills. ♦ » »

That intrepid reporter, John 
Edwards, now covering the federal 
beat for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and who observes his birth
day Friday, says the only trouble with 
the housing market today is where the 
houses are located — in the outskirts 
of your income.

r
Big Spring Herald

L M ailbag

DearElditcr;
I would like to know why our “ loyal

wrong, I don’t wish any such unfair 
tax burden as the “ windfall profits"

any other Industry . I just
which is nothing ntorq than gp p tcisg.. wftnt Ip kapw why the oil iigtietry is

the one to be given this extra tax.
It doesn’t make sense when our 

country is in such need of domestic oil 
production and exploration to take 
away the capital which would be used 
for exploration and more drilling!

nothing ntorq than gp 
taxi ’n ils whadtelt-’ profits tax tt u v  
constitutional, it is also taxation 
without representation and in “ labw 
terms”  outright stealing!

Where dora the F ^ r a l  Govern
ment get the right to come in and say 
“ this oil business is too profitable and 
that individual shoulcki’t be able to 
make that much money from his 
business?”  It’s as if the government 
were trying to destroy the “ American 
Dream”  the dream i t  prosperity and 
wealth. Does the government want 
people to choose a business that’s only 
semiprofitable or unprofitable?

When the government comes in and 
takes an individual’s money, for 
which he has worked very hai^, and 
leaves him with only a very small 
percentage of his earnings, the in-

rm, Idividual’ s incentives to keep
producing are gradually deteriorated.
Why work so hard, when after the 
government gets though with you 
your rewards are so small?

The government l)as never 
produced a drop of oil! But, when an 
individual decides to take the “ make 
or break”  “ 50-50 chance”  of drilling a 
well, the government waits like a 
“ vulture”  to devour the individual’s 
profits if the well comes in. If  the well 
comes up dry, the government doesn’t 
accept any of the loss with the in
dividual, but only shakes its head and 
says "too bad buddy”  and flies to 
another perch, at another drill sight!

With this “ windfall proTiU”  Ux for 
example, say an independent 
producer is making 100 barrels of oil 
per day, the government takes the 
money of 30 of those barrels! If one is 
a pro^cer and their production ex- 
c e ^  1,000 barrels per day the wind
fall profits tax takes 70 percent of the 
money made from that 1001 barrete of 
oil. If one happem to be a royalty 
owner, the same is true; whether it’s 
10,100, or 1000 barrels of oil produced 
per day the government takes 70 
percent of the money the royalty 
owner is to receive.

Can you imagine how the royalty 
owner must have felt when this 
“ windfall profits”  tax (excise tax) 
was peasecl'’ He has bought and paid 
for the mineral rights to Ms land and 
here comes the government who tells 
Mm, “ we are now taking 70 percent of 
the money you receive from any 
barrels of oil nude on that land, be it 
10,100 or 1,000 barreb.”

’lYiink how you would feel if at the 
end of the month when receiving yoor 
check the government had taken 70 
percent of your money!

Whet scares me Is where will It 
stop? If the government can conu in 
and take the oil industries money and 
livelihood, what industry will it attack 
next?

The medis businen ABC, CBS and 
NBC were aome of the nuat profitable 
businesses in the United Stotes last

If the Governor of Texas which we 
here in Howard County helped elect 
would get off his can and tell 
Washington and the Bureaucrats to go 
to bell we would be much bettei off! 
We don’t want a thing from the 
(tovernment except what they were 
put there to do; defend our country 
and to settle domestic disputes in our 
courts. We just want the government 
to leave us alone and to quit 
redistributing the wealth from the 
producer to the nonproducer! The 
government has no right to take 70 
percent of any businesses or in
dustries gross earnings! Where do 
they get the idea they know how to 
spend our money better than we do?

If the politicians of this state care 
anything about the prosperity of the 
state of Texas, its citizens and this 
country it would seem obvious the 
importance of abolishing the “ wind
fall profits”  tax and the over all 
government intervention in our lives!

(Concerned Citizens 
Lisa A C.G. Gilstrap

Dear Editor:
. It is reassuring to know that Supt. 
Allman and his staff are attentive to 
their responsibility by not operating a 
country duo, as some would like it to 
be, but are overseeing a proa! in
stitution and supervising criminals.

The convict's letter in the Herald 
mentions several things about prison 
life that annoy him. Maybe he will not 
be in a hurry to get back in after he 
has served his debt to sodety. He 
wants to be “ respected”  so much that 
he may even make restitution to the 
victims of his crime.

Meanwhile, keep on mixing soybean 
meat substitute, John and continue to 
look for ways to cut hack on expenses 
and save us tax money. Some thought 
might be given to serving one meal a 
day on weekends and other non 
woriiing days.

F.L. Dunn 
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my ap- 

predation to your newspaper staff, 
and to Carol Hart in particular, for the 
excellent coverage you gave to Texas 
Public School Week. Card ’s articles 
about various categories for schod 
employment and personnel who don’t 
usually receive much publidty, were 
very timely and well done.

year, why weren’t thm given I  “ wind
fall profits”  tax? What about the
iiwurance industry? WIty hasn’t the 
government made up a tax to take an 
extra SO to 70 percent of their income? 
Why le the oil iaduetrv the onfy in
dustry to bo taxod? Don’t Bt me

Thank you tor once again for 
helping tte Big Spring Independent 
Schod District keep its constituents 
informed about activities and special 
events.

LyiaiC. Hise 
Superintendent of Schods

Milit
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Military I I I  I  f Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sun., Motch 15, 1981 5-^
Ju lio  nos trouble writing, speaking English

750 aliens in class for first time
raO W rC V l^E j^  J o S te  improvisation. needed an education. They struggle, it ’s

E e > y « - v s c . o o , , . o .  school;; ,

' f e

ROCKY TORRES

L o € o I rrKir> s e t ‘

Copt. Wilson 
gains medal

Capt. N. Andy Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Wilson 
of 2500 Seminole Drive, Big 
Spring, has been decorated 
with the third award of the 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal at Dobbins Air Force 
Base, Ga.

The A ir Force Com
mendation Medal is awarded 
to those individuals who 
demonstrate outstanding 
achievement or meritorious 
service in the performance 
of their duties on behalf of 
theAlrForce^"^

far schaaling Brown picks up
leadership tipsPfc. Rocky Torres, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine 
Torres of Big Spring, has 
completed 11 weeks of 
recruit training at Marine 
CoTM Recruit Depot in San 
D ie^ , Calif., and will report 
to Camp Pendleton, Calif, for 
schooling in the ad
m inistrative field. Upon 
completion of school, Torres 
will he assigned to one of the 
Corps many post or stations 
around the world.

During his 11 weeks of 
recruit training, Torres 
received instruction in 
m ilitary customs and 
courtesies, first aid, rifle 
marksmanship and physical 
fitness. For Ms outstanding 
performance during all 
phases of training, Torres 
was meritoriously promoted 
to his present rank.

According to SSgt. Larry 
Brown, the Marine recruiter 
for the Big Spring area, in 
order to earn a meritorious 
promotion out of recruit 
training, a recruit has to 
excel in every phase.

Torres was a 1980 graduate 
of Big Spring High Schocd.

Staff Sgt. Jerry G. Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
G. Brown, Star Route 1, 
Lamesa has graduated from 
the A ir Force. Non
com m issioned O ffic e r  
Leadership School at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
Texas.

The sergeant studied 
techniques of leadership, 
management and super
vision, and is assigned at 
Fort Hood, Texas.

Karen Wreyford 
at Fort Hood

Army Pvt. Karen M. 
Wreyford, daughter of Floyd 
G. Wreyford Sr. of Velma, 
Okla., has arrived for duty at 
Fort Hood, Texas.

Wreyford, a m ilitary 
police specialist, was 
previously assigned at Fort 
McClellan, Ala.

Her mother, Reva M. 
Ward, resides in Stanton, 
Texas.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — Until two months 
ago, 9-year-old Julio had 
never hdd a pencil, used 
scissors or been to school.

He still has trouble 
writing, cutting paper and 
speaking Engli^.

Julio is one of 750 un
d ocu m en ted  c h ild re n  
enrolled in local schools for 
this first time this year 
under a federal ju k e ’s 
order.

He is one of a smaller 
number who had Qeyer been
to schod, even in Mexico." *“

Before his family moved to 
this border city six months 
ago, he worked on a large 
ranch carrying firewood and 
doing odd jobs. The nearest 
school was more than 10 
miles away across often 
impassable roads in 
Matamoros.

Along with 26 other 
youngsters, Julio is in a 
special program for children 
who lack basic skills in 
either English or Spanish.

“ These youngsters at first 
went into regular, bilingual 
classrooms. But problems 
emerged very clearly when 
teachers found the children 
had no (language) skills,”  
said Cesar Cisneros, director 
of elementary education fcr 
the Brownsviile Independent 
School District.

“ You can imagine the

frustrations of teachers 
trying to conduct a regular 
class when there’s one who 
can’t hold a pencil.”

The district set up special 
classes in January at three 
elementary schools and 
plans to start the program in 
two more when teachers are 
available. The bulk of illegal 
aliens mtering school for the 
first time are in regular, 
bilingual classrooms.

At Cromack Elementary 
School, Blanca Betancourt 

; ta a d ^  eight pUjMs, aged «  
' to 13, in the special program.

“ It’s . unbelievable what 
can happen when a child 
doesn’t get an education,”  
she said. “ I never r e a lis t  
there were children with no 
schooling at all.”

Her classroom is similar to 
a one-room schoolhouse. A 
girl who normally would be 
in the second grade sits in 
front of a boy whose peers 
are in the seventh. “

“ I ’ve found it very difficult 
with the wide age-range and 
maturity of the children,”  
she said.

Some have “ been around”  
like one boy, aged 13, who 
worked as a street vendor in 
Matamoros after his parents 
died. He enrolled in local 
schools after moving in with 
an aunt and uncle here.

All of the children cone 
from families with incomes

Seven indictments returned 
by jurors in Mitchell County

Mi(jlan<j hospital asks 
funijs for head scanner

The Projects Review  
Committee of the Permi.in 
Basin Health Systems 
Agency will hold a Public 
Hearing Monday, March 23, 
to hear testimony on two 
Certificate of Need 
Applications for additional 
services for Regional health 
care facilities. The hearing' 
will be held in the conference 
room of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission at Midland A ir 
Terminal at7;30 p.m.

M id la n d  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, Midland, is 
requesting a Certificate of 
N e ^  to upgrade it’s Pfizer 
200 FS h e ^  scanner to total 
body capabilities. Cost of the 
project has been estimated 
at $2,200. Changes will in
clude the addition of some 
computer software and 
enlarging of the gantry 
opening. The CT (Com 
puterized Tom ographic) 
scanner will be utilized as a 
diagnostic tool for internal 
m ed ic ine, g yn eco logy , 
thoracic and general 
surgery, urology plus 
general and family practice.

The Seminole Nursing 
Center is seeking to expand 
its current facility loca t^  in 
Seminole (Gaines County) 
by 1,189 square feet. The 
nursing center currently 
has 32 ICF-III nursing beds 
and is requesting an ad
ditional 8 ICF-III beds for a 
total of 40. Project cost has 
been estimated to be 
$65,000.00.

Ih e  Mullins Center for 
detoxification operated by 
the Permian Basin Com-

FARM FORUM
By
RONNIE WOOD 
A now fibor proossslnt Hne, 
dovolopod tpsctficaty to make 
cotton tnoro competitive with 
synthetics msy be just the 
boost cotton growsfs have 
been looking (or. Dubbed a 
continuous sction scouring 
and bloachirtg Una, it may have 
several side benefitt in ad
dition to making cotton mote 
competitive, sapecislly in the

munity Centers for MH-MR 
and Gover House, Inc., the 
halfway house for men with 
alcohol problems, are 
requesting $42,500 and 
$14,001 respectively from the 
Texas (Commission on 
Alcoholism for continuation 
of these programs in HSA12.

The public heajlqg arjjl . 
held to provide tnterested 
persons an oppprttoity. to , 
present factual iMfotmafidh' 
on these applications. 
Recommendations will be 
formulated on the projects 
by the Projects Review 
Committee following the 
hearing. These recom
mendations w ill be 
presented to the Permian 
Basin Health Systems 
Agency Governing Body at 
tM r  regularly scheduled 
meeting. The PBHSA 
Governing Body will meet on 
Monday, March 30, at 
7:30 p.m., in the conference 
room of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission, Midland Air Ter
minal.

CGLORADO a T Y  (SC» — 
The Mitchell County grand 
jury concluded a short 
session Friday which saw 
seven indictments returned 
against five persons.

Raul Gomez, accused of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon, was indicted 
in a knifing attack on Pizza 
Hut manager Gai^ Evans. 
Michael MyrI Osborne, 
charged with taking a

Oilfield Directory
Procfucers, Suppliers, Service People & 
Related Businesses who hove not yet 
been contacted about how they wont'to 
b©..|lsted (CLASSIFIED) tor the upcoming 
WEST TEXAS AND HOBBS AREA  

«PCTROlEUM DIRECTORY should contact us 
os soon as possible. The Directories will 
be mailed out Free Of Charge to all listed 
Petroleum Related Bijsinesses^

Info: Directories will include Area AAops, Radio, 
Telephone Mops, White pages Listings by Towns, 
and a Yellow Page section.

Call Toll Free 
800-331-4045 
International 

Petroleum Directories

i Oil Indgsiry T»l«phor>« Dir«ctOfi«« 
Covering 17 Stotm

brge non-woven maikat. 0ns 
o( thost is new tschnology for 
clisning cotton and possMs 
hsk> in complitnco with cotton 
dust stands^ for tsxWs mMs. 
The nsw Hns significantly 
improvas the range of cotton 
that can bo proce e d  as wo« 

the q u ^  of the and 
product, Kconbng to iW 
davslopors (Cotton In- 
corpoMtsd). Tha Ino takas 
raw cotton fiber from the gin 
and convoriB k to a prlatins 
wMts fiber auitabla for surgical 
^xmgss, coomotic wipes and 
other uses. Etavon mNs have 
skaady purchased the Ins, a 
hopeful sign that co«ton w* 
rogi^ grdiind toat to syn-

i ic s N im
FAIMSUmY

F««4 A M  -  CVailcab 
—FrrtMicr 

laaiwi Hwy. 1%.

SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS I MARCH 31

!1

IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE YHAN 14' PER 
GALLON FOR QUALIFY DRINKING WAFER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE YASYESI

Culligan’s new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
fou sparkling clear, clean drinking water on tap for as 
kittle as 14* per galloo.Cojnpare that to buyinj  ̂bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cosf of home delivery. Then 
call your Culligan man. It makes good sense!

'̂BYaiuewwiN.';
503 6th Sl. 263^1

R«nf wilh opMon to buy CulUgont now Aquo-Cloor drinking wotor 
tysiwn For $5.00 par month for the first 3 months plus |4SD0 In-
3 0 g u o r o n t a a .  Con olso ba hookad up to your lea 
MVokor(If oi iha arid of»  days, you ora not sotlsflad wllh your drinking unit, 
J  w Jll^ III^a tha rafund Nra $45.00 IrrMollotlon chorga to

below the federal poverty 
line. Their only experience 
with English is in class 
unless they follow the 
teacher’s o ilers to watch 
A m e r ic a n  t e le v is io n  
programs.

” I grew up speaking only 
Spanish at home but I had 
brothers and sisters who 
went to school and we would 
talk English among our
selves. But when these kids 
go home, that’s it,”  she said.

improvisation.
'The setting is similar at 

Egly Elementary School, not 
far away.

Betty Frausto has seven 
students, aged 10 to 13, in
cluding two who lived on 
large ranches in Mexico and 
have never been to school.

“ If they stay here and are 
not educated, it’s worse for , 
us,”  she said.

Texas law prohibited free 
schooling for illegal aliens

She uses English as oftei^-Joefore a federal judge struck 
■ posMMg’ fbF tittU-iurtiuu .' _ '

‘ constitutional' in Jol/  last 
year.

but -Frequently 'swifiches to 
Spanish when met with 
uncomprehending faces.

Several children with little 
or no schooling lack a basic 
Spanish vocabulary.

“ I must teach them the 
Spanish word so they will 
know what I mean when I tell 
them the word in English,”  
she said.

Instructional materials 
include first grade-level 
flash cards and a lot of

One of Mrs. Frausto’s 
students, Oscar, lived in 
Brownsville th r^  years 
without going to school. He 
had been in a Matamoros 
school before moving to the 
United States.

“ I would go with a friend 
all the time and try to find a 
job,”  the 13-year-old said in 
Spanish. “ But they would tell 
me I was too young and

needed an education. They 
told me I should go to 
school."

Unable to enroll, he stayed 
at home with his three 
sisto's.

“ It was boring,”  he said.
Another girl, Martha, is 

the oldest of 10 children. She 
stayed home taking care of 
the family and doing chores. 
Before moving to Browns
ville,, she also lived on a 
large ranch outside Mata- 
m^os.

learn, said Mrs. Frausto.
“ They get here at 8 a.m. I 

get here 10 minutes before 
that and they want 
something to do im
mediately,”  she said.

Cisneros said he expects 
the children to remain in the 
special program for 12 to 18 
weeks. Then they will be 
transferred to bilingual 
classrooms with children 
their own'^e.

“ They ’re going to

struggle, it ’s not going to be 
easy,’ ’ Mrs. Frausto said of 
their adjustment.

It ’s rot feasible to keep 
them in the program untU 
they leitrn English. All we 
want is for them come up to 
the level of a bilingual 
classroom,”  Cisneros said.

The younger ones appear 
to catch up faster than those 
who hav«. missed more years 
in cla& ,V a said.

'“ Many of them Have hard' 
fteS.rseHSiTTriftit 

th'"ng," He said,

motorcycle from Trucktown 
was indicted for theft; 
Gordon Jones was indicted 
for burglary of a vehicle; 
and two indictments were 
returned against Jim'my 
Dean Ellett, accused of 
burglarizing two cars.

Final iridictments were 
returned against Robert 
James Brotherton on two 
counts of delivery of a 
controlled substance.

lad io /h aek . AM ERICA’S 
LA R G EST ANTENNA 

M ANUFACTURER

S P E C I A L
P U R C H A S E !

T V
ANTENNAI

Just in Time for Baseball and Network 
TV Spring Specials jm  q  q

ONLY
Replace your worn-out antenna now and see all 
the excitem ent you ’ve been missing! 60® wide- 
swept elem ents capture all the available signal 
on every channel and pull in stronger FM  
stereo signals, too! Factory pre-assem bled —  
just snap open the elem ents. G o ld  A lod ized*  
finish fights corrosion. #15-1709

INSTALL-IT-YOURSELF ANTENNA ACCESSORIES!

Improve Your PicturesTWith an Antenna Rotator By A rch ero to r*

Precision aim your antenna for 
the best reception of every TV  or 
FM station within range. 
Indicator show s antenna  
direction. Requires 3-wireequ
cable. #15-1225

Heavy-Duty Steel 
Antenna Masts

8w g«d End lor Easy InalaNaNon

419
'lU P I 1®-**-

# 15 -8 4 3 ...7 .9 #

Coax Cable 
Assemblies

50-Ft.
Shielded foam 
cables for 
UHF/VHF. #15-1526 
100-ft #15-1527.13.991

Indoor 
Mura-Sat 
Coupters

n m ■O

- t e l

Drive two TV/ 
I FM sets from 
one antenna. 
#15-1501 

j4 -6 e t. 
|»1S-1502.i

UH F^F signal
A m p lifie r

IDS

Antenna-
fnounted.

’ boosts signals 
#15-1134

Cable 
Conversion 

Kit ^

300-ohm to 75- 
Ohm coax 
transformer. 
#15-1143

TV/FM Antenna
a ip s

9 9 ^

No. 4 Colitgt Perk SboppingTtnftr 263-6722

Instant, sotderteas 
connection. Set of 2. 
# 1 5 - ^

iwniMV vaav *T MormouaL trow* .
A nVWON OF TANDY CONFOMATKJM
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"s a v e
RIGHT RESiRViD TO 

UMT QUANTITIES 
NO SAUS TO DEALERS 

COrVRIOHT I9R0 
WINN-DWIE STORES

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U SD A
F O O D  STAM PS

Prices Good  
Sun. March 15 

thru W ed. 
March 18, 1981

P E O '
AN EXCITINGCNEl

TIDE
DETERGENT

49-oz.
Box

1

^WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

T « l| !*■»

riseriMSI VUIUIII MMIIH

CRISCO
;h o r t e n in g

WITH TWOFIUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

PLASTIC BTL.

COKE

Liter

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

.i i.:

’ *ICf

M i  PURPOSE
ENmCNEDFUMR

, * •

All PurpoM or SoK-Riting ^

GOLD MEDAL j

fLOUR

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIRCATE.

H

^WITH ONE HLU

G r ie r tG io n t

N ib le ts
’jpxAe Ketrrei' \ r Golden Corn

. V

NIBLETS
Whole Kernel
CORN

12 0zs.

For

Hunt's I
t *4>m*te I
Ketchup

^— i

Hunt's
TOMATO
KETCHUP

24 O is .

CLOROX
LIQUID
BLEACH

64 Ozs.

-I'. \,- »p4t| )

5 ’ 2 Qt. D U TC H  O V EN

Thrifty Maid

CHILI
With Beans

15 Ozs.

Hunt's
TOMATO

SAUCE
15 Ozs.

5 9 ^

Thrifty Maid
Apple Juice ozl 99‘ TH IS W EEK S FEA TU R ED  ITEM

T ir
Thrifty Maid 

Halves or Slicad

CLING
PEACHES

16 Ozs.

Thrifty Maid 
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Arrow
TRASH CAN 

LINERS
lO-Cl.

Armour
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 Ozs.

^ u c h
mrFL.i>.iN.Mit mnnw.111

I VAI.OABIJC OOPTOW WORTH >4.1

104. DUTCH OTRN
r/«

Our Hap  DMOount F
Onupon 8ovuic«

46 Ozs. 2  8 9 «
r IYwTe(«rith<x>«i|inn) 

Vo.4 After NLorcK 19. Reddi Maid
Cherry or Blueberry

PIE r
FILLING

21 Ozs.

JENO'S
PIZZA

12Va To 13’/i Ozs.

Kold Kountry
Reg. or Crinkle Cut

POTATOES

AVA11.ABLS IN
, BLOK GARLAND

:> HARvarr blomi m̂

ORANGES
,  ) OR

GRAPEFRUIT
} 5-Lb. Bog

$ 4 1 9 2  . 9 9
Large Texas
CABBAGE

HEADS

For

Superbrand
ICE

CREAM

U.S.D.A. Choice Bor

STRIP STEA
U.S.D.A. Choice

SIRLOIN TIF
Boneless

CUBE STEAI
W-D Brand

MEAT BOL(
LiS.D.A. Choko Pro

CORNED Bl
Motiow's Shrimp or I

EGG ROLLS

Half-Gal.

Blue
Bonnet

M argarine

i



W-D Brand
MEAT

FRANKS
12 Ox*.

U.S.D.A. Choic* N«w York

STRIP STEAKS
U.S.O.A. Chek*

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
BonoloM

CUBE STEAKS
W-D Brand

MEAT BOLOGNA
ifrS.D.A. Choko Pro«tig«

CORNED BEEF
Motlaw't Shrimp or Lobstor

EGG ROLLS

Oscar Mayer 
Small Pork

SPARE
RIBS

Pound

Suporbrond

CHEESE FOOD SINGLES
Pohnotto Form*

Pimento cheese
Suporbrond Orongo

DANISH ROLLS
Suporbrond Qnnomon

DANISH ROLLS
Soro Loo Proxon

BANANA CAKE
Birdtoyo

LITTLE EARS CORN

Suporbrond AD Natural

YOGURT
Bordon't

Cheese Food Singles
Suporbrond

CREAM CHEESE
Bordon't Pormoton or Romano

GRATED CHEESE
Floischmann's
MARGARINE QUARTERS

3  For $ ] 0 0
12

Ozs
$ ] 5 9

8
O is. 6 9 *

8
Ozs.

$ ] 9 9

Lb. 8 9 «

HERO DOG FOOD

101b

M
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Most states 
will share 
timber funds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Most states will share in an 
eatimated $239 million as 
their portion of 1961 receipts 
from the sale of timber and 
other services in the national 
forest system, says the 
Agriculture Departmoit.

Ofndals said Friday 43 
states and Puerto Rico will 
share in the funds. By law, 25 
percent of the total revenues 
must be retiamed to the 
states where the lands are 
located.

Sagebrush both curse and blessing

‘Useless’ shrub of West merely late bloomer

The estimates are made 
annually at this time to help 

.states plan their budgets.- 
Adjustments may be made 
later, however, depending on 
the actual receipts collected.

Since most of the national 
forests are in the West, most 
of the revenues go to those 
states. Oregon, California 
and Washington, for 
example, account for almost 
two-thirds of the estimated 
1961 tout.

The m a^r“ share," soihb' 
$233.1 million, comes from 
national forest revenues.

By REBECCA R.
KIRTLAND

•##ere#*kN«w«t*rv)e«
WASHINGTON -  Sage

brush, the ubiquitous little 
shrub that covers 130 million 
acres in the West, is bo^  a 
curse and a blessing.

It has long been battled by 
ranchers, who believe the 
thirsty plant stripe the range 
of vital moisture and en
croaches on the grasses 
needed for livestock. One 
lOth-ceqjufy explorer of the 
West c a ll^  sagebrush ‘-'a 
hideous growth ... to weary 
our eyes.”

Now, because of its tena
city, hardiness, and sheer 
volume, it is being in
creasingly viewed as a 
friend — a vital part of 
Western ecology that can be 
put to use for man and his 
environment.

It also has received 
notoriety as the symbol of 
the "Sagebrtikh ’ftehellion,"" 
a move in the West to return 
the ownership of the vast

so-DAT nmamATioM ounooK

se-oar riMAMAnm ounoox I

NATIONAL WCATHEI SERVICE

federal land holdings to the 
states.

“ Sagebrush and the West 
are inseparable; sagebrush 
characterizes the West,” 
said E. Durant McArthur, a 
plant geneticist at the U.S. 
Forest Service Shrub 
Sciences Laboratory in 
Provo, Utah.

“ In the years ahead, the 
much-maligned sagebrush 
will be regarded with in
creasing favor,”  McArthur 
predicted. “ When mixed 
with- <gHE»»«8 and oiKdr 
shrubs, sagebrush adds 
beauty to the rai^e, food and 
cover for animals, and 
stability to the soil."

In the Intermountain West 
extending from British 
Columbia and Alberta to 
Baja California and New 
M ex ic o , sageb ru sh  
dominates the floor of the 
high country deserts. It 
spreads in wide valleys and 
jm  gpntie^slapea fjid  into the . 
mountains

The most common shrub in 
western North America, 
sagebrush is a tough, squat, 
gray-green plant which 
blossoms with tiny yellow 
flowers in late summer and 
early fall. It is a woody, 
evergreen perennial with a

pungent fragrance similar to 
the garden ̂ ant herb sage.

Belonging to the genus Ar
temisia, there are 20 species 
of sag^rush on the con
tinent, the most common of 
which is big sagebrush.

Ranging in height from 1 to 
8 feet, sagebrush can be used 
to determine potential uses 
for land because It becomes 
progressively smaller as 
water availability and soil 
quality decrease. If the plant 
averages 3 feet or more, the 
soil is considered arable.'

Throughout the' ,̂ West, 
sagebrush is u$ed to 
revegetate land* stripped 
bare from overgrazing, 
forest fires, road con
struction, and mining.

“ It is one plant that must 
be seeded on disturbed 
sites,”  McArthur said, 
“ because it is highly 
adaptable to different soil 
conditions.”

.-- At. least. 22 animals eat 
sagebrush, according -to a 
U.S. Forest Service study. In 
much of the West, it is the 
primary food and preferred 
winter forage for pronghorn 
antelope and mule deer.

The pygmy rabbit, which 
lives in the high plateaus 
west of the Rockies, builds

its home where sagebruah 
forms a protective cover and 
uses the plant as its only 
source of food. Sagebrush 
provides food and cover for 
sage grouse, pheasants. 
Brewer’s sparrow, and the 
vesper sparrow.

Bruce Welch, plant physio-pnysio- 
logist at the Provo lab, is
comparing the shrub for 
nutrition and digestibility 
with otl)er plants. He says 
sagebrush and grass 
together provide the best 

"-seasonal nutritive balance 
since sagebrush has the 
higher (rude protein level in 
winter.

The Provo lab also is 
working to develop a new 
strain of sagebneh for land 
revegetation that is faster
growing and more nutritious 
and palatable to wildlife.

Sagebrush is an effective 
buffer against erosion 
because (rf its extensive root 
system and the ground cover 
formed by sheikling leaves, 
according to Mike Geist, a 
research soil scientist at the 
Range and Wildlife Habitat 
Laboratory in La Grande, 
Ore.

Campfires in the desert 
during the settlement of the

West would have been im
possible without sagebrush’s 
woody stems. Its potential as 
a fuel now is being studied in 
projects supported by the 
U.S. Department of Energy.

Meteorologist W.B. Fomer 
and hydrologist J.D. Helvey 
at the Forest Hydrology 
Laboratory in Wenatchee, 
Wash., report that climatic 
fluctuations of the past can 
be read in stems of sage
brush, some of them more 
than 200 
griyetfi 
cularly 
they can 
annual ; 
ra in fa l 
began

'The oldest sagebrush is 
found in the White Mountains 
of California and parts of 
New Mexico. In most of the 
West, however, sagebrush is 
no older than 50 to 70 years — 
springing up “ since the last 
big drought,’-* McArthur

said. Chromosome and 
chemical studes have linked 
the North American sage
brush with the w orm w o^  
that proliferate in the 
Central Eurasian steppes.

The controversy over its

value is deeply rooted. 
Although some have found 
the plant an eyesore, Mark 
IWain describki sagebrush 
as “ an imposing monarch of 
the forest in exquisite 
miniatime.”

( Want Ads W ill tI  P H o n
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-WlOil Lotl»fy, oyotlobl* to •v«ry U.S. ciliwn, 19 or oU t, g l v «  you thoJJJ 
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DAYS ONLY
BEEF SALE
lUST SAY CHARGE IT! 

TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY
WITH A P P R O V E D  C R E D IT

jf ,;
’THIRTY DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK This is the 
way the nation’s weather shapes up for the next 30 days 
in terms of precipitation and temperatures, according 
to the National Weather Service in Washington.

Ho^ on sprayer useful 
item for home garijener

The hose-on garden 
sprayer is one that every 
home vegetable gardener 
should consider purchasing 
if his garden site is located 
near a high pressure water 
faucet, suggest David 
Foster, Extension Agent- 
Entomologist for the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

This sprayer is relatively 
inexpensive, easy to operate 
and can provide fast and 
efficient coverage of 
pesticides to garden plants 
when properly used. The 
hose-on garden sprayer is a 
devise that screws onto the 
end of an ordinary water 
hose

However, this sprayer is 
designed to spray only those 
pesticide formulations that 
can be mixed with water 
such as emulsifiable con
centrates (EC) (liquid) and, 
wettable powders (W P).

According to Foster, hose- 
on sprayers usually come 
with a Flint sized container 
which h^ds the F>esticide. As 
the water from the garden 
hose passes through the 
spraying devise, it creates 
enough suction to draw out 
the pesticide and dilute it 
proportionately.

Dilution rates can be 
controlled by turning “ a 
dial”  to the desired setting. 
This setting usually 
represents teaspoon or 
tablespoon of F>esticide per 
gallon of water F>Bssing 
through the hose Pesticide 
dilution rates are obtained 
by reading the pesticide 
label.

D ifferences in the 
preparation of liquids and 
wettable powders are that 
liquids can be poured 
directly into the sprayer 
without mixing it with water. 
Whereas W P’s must be pre

mixed and thoroughly 
dissolved with just enough 
water to give it a flowable 
texture before it is poured 
into the sprayer.

A disadvantage of hose-on 
sF>rayers occurs when the 
siphoning tube becomes 
obstructed with undissolved 
F>articles of wettable powder 
or foreign material.

This restriction of 
pesticide flow will result in a 
poor mixture not readily 
detected by the applicator.

Wettable powder solution 
when used in sprayers 
should be agitated 
F>eriodically to maintain 
uniform suspension of active 
ingredients, points out 
Foster.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
.Service are for people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

GUARANTEED TENDER
GRAIN FED 

HEAVY

B E E F  H A LV ES

•ALL BEEF 
GUARANTEED...

IF YOU ARE NOT 
SATISFIED RETURN 
YOUR BEEF WITHIN 

20 DAYS AND IT WILL| 
BE REPLACED ON 

AMOUNT RETURNEDJ

SMOKED HAM 
PORK CHOPS 
.BACON 
SPARE RIBS 
130LB.AVG.

PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE

H&R BLOCK
TAX T ES T
Question No 21

RENT A
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T.V. and Audio Outer
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□  Hus GFOIss

TWili MLB. Yba wm pty In 
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md Interest

When HU Mock pnpnrei yow 
return, we itmd behind our 
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HSR BLOCK
THE ecoMi TAX naonu

New Locotion 
1512 Gregg 

Dial 263-1931

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE 

LB. 5 ^ 9

USDA CHOICE GRAIN FED
BEEF HALVES
13. ^ P ^ y i s l d  2

SMALL FREEZER PACK 

T-BONE STEAK 

SIRLOIN STEAK

ROUND STEAK * 5 9 *  

25 LBS.
ROAST
GROUND BEEF

Snyder Freezer Meats
573-9833

HOURS: 9-6 DAILY -  9-5 SATURDAY -  CLOSED SUNDAY 

3902 COLLEGE NEXT TO LOTA BURGER

AN OPEN LETTER TO FARMERS AND LANDOWNERS IN THE WEST
TEXAS AREA:

Farming is rapidly changing from the days when our main 
concerns were hail, insects, not enough rain , too much rain, too 
hot, too cold, blowing sand, or early frost just to name o few. On 
top ot these old bugaboos we now hove to be concerned with 
higher interest rotes, higher fuel, seed, fertilizer, chemical and 
labor costs not to mention the effects inflation has on our profit 
picture.

We at Howard County and Glasscock County Federal Crop 
Insurance understand these things because we ore farmers 
ourselves. We know that crop year 1980 is one that would be best 
forgotten but we also know that it will not be easily forgotten 
because it will take the profits from many of the coming years to 
moke up for the losses or loss of profits from 1980. From what 
many of our customers from this post year hove told us. Federal 
Crop Insurance has been o life-saver, ^ m e  hove even said it has
been the difference of whether they stayed in forming or were
forced out.

We don't need to tell you how devastating another crop 
failure con be. We knew the risks when you started putting up 
your land tor the 1981 crop year. We do need to tell you about 
oil-risk crop insurance. Our post experience os agents tor the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation, (coupled with our
knowledge of farming, mokes us feel that we ore well qualified 
to tailor o coverage that best fits your farming operation and 
give you the best service available to your policy. Under the 
auspices ot the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation,) we ore 
now authorized to sell and service Federal Crop Insurance in 
Howard, Glasscock, Martin, Borden, Midland, Reogon-Upton, 
Mitchell, Dawson, Andrews, Gaines, and Scurry Counties.

The decision is yours to moke. It you didn't hove Federal Crop 
Insurance lost year, don't moke the some mistoke twice. Coll 
Lonnie Nichols at 915 263-1263 or Bennie Blissord at 915 354-2411 
and let us show you how Federal Crop Insurance con pqy off in 
good years and in bod yeors.

R I H T ^ A K K i : r

SPEND WORTH OF GAS AND DRIVE OVER TO 
FINCH FRUIT MARKET AND SAVE UP TO ’3.50 
FOR EVERY M 2.00 WORTH OF PRODUCE.

If  you are looking for fresh produce at

lou\ low prices with no ^^^immicks'

please visit us. We think youll he

pleasantly surprised. Also check our low

meat prices. You can still buy 10 Ihs. of

our quality fresh potatoes for only *1.79^

or yellow medium onions for 18*" a pound.

— T h e  F i n c h  F a m i l y —

402 N.E. 2ml Phone 267-8188
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Important alternate energy source along Gulf Coast

eopressure disap^ intm ent produced by study
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — A just-completed 
economic study throws cold 
water on previously op
timistic forecasts that ex
tremely deep geopressured 
zones along the Gulf Coast 
could be an important 
alternate energy source.

“ It’s one of these things 
that’s there, like gold in sea 
water,”  said engineer 
Robert K. Swanson, “ but it’s 
going to be hell to get it out.”

Swanson headed a team of 
researchers from Southwest 
Research Institute that 
completed astudy.of 2(|of tUm, 

> mosf~- prokroblble geo-* 
’• 'ifTT ’Ured zones along 

Uie coast from the Rio 
Grande to the Mississippi 
River for the Electric Power 
Research Institute.

Swanson said that, un
fortunately, his team had to 
report to the electric utilities 
that the geopressured zones 
along Texas and Louisiana 
offer no value as an alter
native fuel source in the near 
future ——-—  --------

The study was the object of 
an article entitled “ No Great 
Energy Force,”  that ap
peared in SWRl’s latest 
edition of ‘ ‘Technology 
Today.”  It discounts 
previous estimates that 
“ there were hundreds and 
even thousands of trillion 
cubic feet of natural gas 
dissolved in the water in 
these abnormally pressured 
formations.”

First, the study concluded 
that instead of “ hundreds 
and thousands of trillion 
cubic feet”  of natural gas, 
that only 7 trillion cubic feet 
of recoverable natural gas 
lies in the geopressured 
reservoirs stretching from 
deep South Texas to New 
Orleans.

Secondly, Swanson’s team 
estimated — based on one 
test well drilled in Texas — 
that that it would cost $7.SO to 
$14 per thousand cubic feet 
(m c f) to recover the 
geopressured gas. This 
compares to a maximum $5 
per mcf for gas being pur
chased on a premium basis 
by some utilities today, and 
the average Texas natural 
gas price of less than $2.

“ All we said was that for 
the utilities as a major short
term source of energy, it’s 
hopOleSSt*’ SwatEon said.

Another disappointment of 
the study, Swanson said, was 
that the water containing the 
natural gas s>xliment8 isn’t 
hot enough to be of much 
value as geothermal energy.

He said there were 
predictions that from the 
experimental well, drilled in 
Brazoria County under a 
Department of Energy 
Grant, would flow water of 
325 degrees Faho^heit, but 
instead the water tested only 
265 degrees.

“ About the minimum 
temperature you can use in 
the.,geothermal business fm 
a n a lly  prodi^ng'^ower-^ 
about 350 degrees. But nohe 
of this stuff — the producible 
stuff — is ovei* 300 degrees.
So you can see it’s very 
marginal,”  he said.

Swanson said an example 
of the disappointing findings 
was in the McAllen area of 
the Texas Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, originally thought to 
offer the best hope of 
producible natural gas 
because it was one of the 
shallowest zones.

“ What you have to do to 
get this gas is produce a 
tremendous amount of 
water,”  he said. “ So it really 
is a gas dripper operation.

“ The wells will flow under 
this tremendous pressure so 
you won’t have to pump 
them. This water comes 
rushing out of there and you 
separate the gas and dispose 
of the water.

“ In order to make it pay, 
we know you have to produce 
at the rate of, say, 40,000 
barrels of water a day. But 
these wells at McAllen would 
be lucky to produce at 10,000 
barrels a day and not for 
very long. The gas rate is 
somewhere between 10 and 
50 cubic feet per barrel of 
water. So when you produce 
it, it comes out like gas out of 
a Coca-Cola when you open 
it.”

Swanson estimates it 
would cost $8 million to $10 
million to drill each well, so 
that a well would have to 
produced for 10 to 20 years to 
pay the cost. “ And they’re 
not going to flo\»' for more 
than one or two years.

“ That means you have to 
pay for them with the gas 
and heat you get, and it’s just 
out of the question. ”

' ‘n)estllay^^Oi^^&dte'|

are 12.6 quadrillion British 
Therm al Units (BTU s) 
of thermal energy along the 
coast, but that present prices 
and high costs of recovering 
it make its existence 
negligible in today’s energy 
market.

“ We have some shallow, 
very low-temperature stuff 
that may be very valuable to 
us some day. For example, 
there’s a project in Taylor 
(Texas) where the city water 
comes out very hot, like 100 
degrees Fahrenheit, and

they’ re taking that and 
heating a hospital,”  he said.

He said promising studies 
are under way in the El Paso 
area for possible geothermal 
energy production, but that 
so far Texas has nothing to 
compare with the “ geysers”  
project near San Francisco 
where underground water of 
more than 450 degrees is 
used to power is used to 
power low pressure steam 
generators.

Swanson said the U.S. 
Geological Survey first

. . . . 7 ' ■ '

studied the deep zones along 
the coast between Corpus 
Christ! and Brownsville 10 
years ago and discovered 
some of the deep sediments 
contained methane gas.

A later DOE study done by 
Dow Chemical Co. led to 
optimism that a great un
tapped energy source lay 
along the Gulf Coast.

In 1975, SWRI did a 
geological study that 
revealed a major disap
pointment.

“ We found that the

reservoir parameters were 
not adequate to produce 
anywhere near the fluid at 
the high rates that people 
had p ^ ic te d ,”  he said. “ I 
guess that was the first time 
anybody really looked at the 
reservoirs. We were very 
disatmointed.”

SWRI’s most recent study 
was the first dealing with the 
economics of recovering 
natural gas from the 
g e o p re s s u re d  zones, 
Swanson said.

“ The most optimistic every benefit of the doubt... 
place we could find was it would cost about $5 per 
southern Louisiana at a mcf to produce ... It’s not 
place called Southeast Pecan going to be less than that,”  
Island. And if you give it he said.
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.MAKES THEM OFFICIAL — SUte Sen. Ray Farabee 
of Wichita Falls ( left) and Rep. Bill Heatly of Paducah, 
sponsors of Senate Bill 151, look on as Gov. Bill 
Clements signs their bills into law. The bill allows 
funds for county roads to be distributed to Texas 
counties once again. ‘The funds, derived from the state 
motor fuels sales tax, were cut off in 1979 because the 
distribution agency was abolished under the Texas 
Sunset Act. S.B. 151, signed Wednesday, March 11, 
esUblishes the State Treasurer as the distribution 
agency for the fun<k. The fund receives $7.3 million 
annually and Howard County will receive $83,799.96 in 
October for fiscal year 1961 and the two preceding 
years.

Martinez selected junior 
high principal at Stanton
STANTON — Ernesto 

Martinez Jr., a former junior 
high teacher in the Stanton 
school system, has been 
named junior high school 
principal here. The vacancy 
was created when Bill Young 
was promoted to high school 
prindpal.

A chain reaction was set 
off in the Stanton school 
system when Russell 
McMeans resigned as 
Stanton superintendent of 
schools. Wayne Mitchell, the 
high school principal, was 
named to succeed McMeans.

Martinez, 28, holds a

Master’s Degree in 
Education from East Texas 
State University. A native of 
Hebfaronville, Tex., he has 
taught in Weslaco and 
Dallas.

The Stanton school board 
has voted to approve an 
increase of 40 percent for 
personnel bonuses and have 
authorized the purchase of 70 
hiKh school band uniforms.

The bonus plan adopted by 
the trustees means bonus 
payments totaling $80,420 
will be paid throughout the 
system.

Three file for places 
on Grady school board

STANTON — Three 
persotw have filed fbr plaeea 
on the Grady ISD board of 
trustees. T h ^  are Buddy 
Stewart, who will seek a 
place being vacated by 
Newell Tate; M.D MitcheU

and Eddie Odom. ‘Tte latter 
two are incumbents.

Tate is now serving as 
trustee president He first 
was elected to the board in 
1988. Three positions will be 
open on the board.
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Worth $1 50 for every gallon of Lucite house paint, $1.00 for every ̂ Uon of wallpaint _ 
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G o lia d

Gladden is champion
By DANA 

HILTBRt'NNER 
Spelling bee was the center 

of attention last week at 
Goliad. Last Monday, the 
sixth and. seventh grade 
participants met in the 
library and were eliminated 
to the top ten sixth graders 
and the top ten seventh 
graders.

The ten sixth graders 
included Alfonso Morales, 
Victoria Logan, Kim Shafer, 
Medina Corwin, Carey

participate in the Howard 
County Spelling Bee Thurs
day, March 19. If he is 
unable to attend, Tracy 
Butler, the runner up will 
take his palce.

and Felicia Valencia are the 
remainder of the Golden 
Mavericks.

H om eroom  te a c h e rs  
selected these students on 
the basis of dependability,

Golden Mavericks; Kim 
Anding, Jennifer Baucum, 
Paul Blalack, Cindy Bond, 
Charlie Bott, Shelley Brasel, 
Holli Brownfield, Tim 
Carroll, Jimmy Casey, John
Deanda, Janel DeLeoii 

Fraser. Shglly C^irmichagl, .Mario Goniiez and Chrlstiaii Basin Regional Science Fair 
Sheri Myrick, *tTacy’^ iltiw , G^bblt;, '';- ' v Garrett

Olsbn. and, Robert ’  Others * ar'e^ Jacqu'eifyn 'ConsreiBftt:' '  *■
Hardeman, G r^  Jackson, Sam Gladden won -first 
Cade Loftin, Norma Lopez, place in seventh grade in- 
Norma Luna, Lisa Medez, dividual projects. In group 
Jami Norwood, Delia Ortiz, projects Brian Averette and 
Becky Ovalle, Veronica 
Parks, David Powell, Cruz 
Rodriguez, Jimmie Rogers,
Tony Salazar, Johnny 
San^rs, Rocky Sharpnack,

>John 
White.

The ten seventh graders 
were: Shawn Keyes, Susan 
De Groff. Suzanne Bowers, 
Melissa McCain, Sami 
Eyskens, Tammy Matile, 
Jance Allen, Sam Gladden. 
David Salazar and Tim 
Wade

Oq Friday, March 13 the Tottie Stanhope and Scott was Scott Ferguson; second
twenty students w ere. Stone._
elltninated to a champion • Eric* Thompson, Renee 
and a runnerup Sam T h om p son , C h r is t in a
Gladden, the champ, will Travino, Malissa Turner,

Big Spring 
Herald
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G a rden  C ity

Two are named to 
all district basketball

By .MARY KAYE 
HALF.MAVN

Duane Hirt and Anita 
Jansa were named to the all 
district basketball teams. 
Jana Calverly was named to 
the second team and Kim 
Hirt received honorable 
mention Duane and Anita 
are juniors at Garden City 
while Jana and Kim will be 
graduating in May

The track season started 
off to a good start for the 
Bearkat Squad who hosted 
Its first track meet Placings 
in the meet were awarded 
when they took first place.

Members of the girls 
squad placing were: 40(1 
meter run — Sharon Smith, 
2nd, Be-Bee Doe, 3rd; 400 
meter relay — 1st (Drala 
Plagens, Charlotte Half- 
mann. Sharon Smith and 
Keitha Coffmani, 800 meter 
run Paula Hoberts-4th and 
PattyeStrube-6th.

800 relay second place 
went to Darla Plagens, 
Charlotte Halfmann, Anita 
Jansa and Keitha Coffman, 
200 meter dash Keitha

Mile relay placed third-Be-  ̂ ‘ "
Doe Pattve stri.he ‘ ^ree teams par

March 21 fora track meet 
The junior high track team

dinner
On Tuesday the junior high 

hosts Big Lake .lunior High 
tennis teams

Thursday one act play 
members will be putting on 
their play for the school. 
Friday and Saturday the 
high school tennis teams will

Forsan

Coffman-3rd, and Charlotte be competing in the Ozona 
Halfmann 4th tournament

Conference features 
48 school programs

Barron
takes
first

DE students compete j 
in Angelo contest :

Following students have courteousy, friendliness and 
the honor of being named honesty.

Mr. Freeze, Goliad's 
counselor, will honor these 
students by arranging a 
party for them.

One hundred thirty Goliad 
students recently par
ticipated in the Permian

‘-"tWtOTO iv  ,
IT ’S ON TO STATE FOR BIG SPRANG TRIO '  ^

Belinda Domino, Joe Monje and Esther Rodriquez (Ito r )

Tim Carroll won first and 
Robert Chase and Mike 
Wilbanks won second.

Sixth grade individual 
projects first place, winner

Big Spring

Last weekend the 
D is tr ibu tive  Education 
classes of Big Spring High 
School participated in the 
Area I contest at San Angelo. 
Big Spring was one of ap
proximately 70 different 
D.E. chapters competing

The following students 
from Big Spring High School 
placed in their competitive 
area:

Steve Drake placed fourth 
in Finance and Credit, and 
Duane Cadcow fourth in 
Petroleum Marketing. Helen 
Hicks was third in General 
Merchandising, . Charlene 
Minchew third in Adver
tising'Services, and Dayi^"* 
Morgan receivi^ a third in' 
FooaMarl^etfng.

Second place winners were 
.Karla Daily In Food Service

and I^ura Mexia in Food 
Marketing.

The first place winners, 
who will continue on to state 
level competition, are Joe 
Monje in Food Service and 
Esther Rodriquez in General 
Merchandise Also com
peting in state competition 
will be Belinda Domino, who 
qualified by receiving a 
second place in the Finance 
and Credit Written Event 
manual competition.

Other Big Spring students 
who competed were Debbie 
McNallen, Bill Lucus, Kevin 
Watkins and Ben Watson. Tw 
ether.; ,<;botestaal8, K e lli

are.av>aittAg'T«inS-'oi one 
A.S.U, Display Contest, 
which will be held later.

Sands

V O E  fa r6 S  W 6ll resume on
place, JoAnna Hamilton and 
Kirsten Wilkens; third place, 
Tracy Clements and Kelli 
Preston. Sixth grade group 
projects first palce, Connie 
Sweeney and Binkie Par- 
tlow; second place, Amy 
Burgess and Tessa 
Underwood; third place, 
Sheri Myrick and Victoria 
Logan

The projects designed by 
the students were judged on 
neatness, creativity, and 
thoroughness of reserach.

A few Goliad choir 
students recently par
ticipated in a solo contest. 
Stacy Fields, Suzanne 
Bowers, Kim Manning, 
Wendy Kennemer, Shelly 
Brasel, Kim Anding and 
Rhonda McClendon rated a I 
for their excellent per
formance.

Sixth grade choir students 
will have their solo contest 
.March 14

Boys track team captured 
first place at a track meet 
held here March 7. All 77

Bee Doe, Pattye Strube, .
Anita Jansa ard Sharon
Smith; mile run -  Paula ^turday in San Angelo. The 
Roberts-4th and Uwanna 
Roberts 4th in the 2 mile run; 
hurdles-Be-Bee Doe got 1st, 
discus-Charlotte Halfmann-

Roberson, Coach Velasquez. 
Coach Pando and Coach 
Stringer.

2nd. high ,um„Ahih. J n n ». £

S '  '.”S  'Z i'’t '“ ,hT S i  M “ ch l" «  “3ncj cind 2t)q in tnc Iriplc c i. i i- j^ Spring High School Goliad
 ̂ advanccd band members

Tne girw and boy* aquada ... ^  nariicinatinB in the 
traveled to sterling City this
weekend for a meet there, c-pc.fvai nn SahirHav AnHi 
They will travel to Forsan Saturday. April

Al.'STIN — Some 48 top 
public school programs 
[M-oven effective in Texas 
and across the nation were 
featured at the Promises in 
Education ’81 conference 
held in Austin March 17-18 

Designed to help school 
administrators. teachers, 
university faculty, and other 
concerned citizens take a 
close look at many of today's 
most promising classroom 
projects, the conference was 
co-sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
state's 2(1 regional education 
service centers 

L ieutenant G overnor 
William P Hobby. Jr , 
keynoted the 8:30 a m. 
opening general session set 
for ,'Vlarch 17 in the LBJ 
Auditorium on The 
University of Texas at 
Austin campus 

Governor W illiam P 
Clements, Jr., addressed the 
Il:.30 am . closing general 
session on March 18, also in 
the LBJ Auditorium.

All program demon
strations were held in the 
adjacent Thompson Con
ference Center, also on the 
UT-Austin campus. The 75- 
minute sessions began at 
9:45 a m. on March 17 and 
continued to 4:45 p.m. The 
March 18 demonstration 
series began at8:30a.m and 
continue toll;15a.m .

These dem onstration  
sessions featured 22 Texas 
public school programs 
which ha've been validated 
by the Texas Etlucation 
Agency and another 26 
programs judged effective 
by the U.S. Department of 
Education. Several of the 
n a t io n a lly  v a l id a t e d  
programs have already been 
ada^ed for use in a number 
of Texas public schools.

Each program demon- 
straUxi was submitted to an 
intensive selection process, 
Alton (). Bowen, Texas 
Commission of Education, 
says

"Both the state and 
n a t io n a lly  v a l id a te d  
programs have presented 
evidence that their ap- 
praoches to teaching can 
bring about success in the 
classroom,”  Bowen adds.

Additional conference 
sessions included funding 
projections and guidelines 
for federal Title I and Title 
IV projects and the Texas 
Demonstration Programs in 
School Improvement net
work.

A,M recognizes 
four from 
Bg Spring area

COLLEGE STATION — 
Five students from the Big 
Spring, area have been 
recognized for academic 
achievement at Texas A&M 
University.

Brenda K. Willbanks, 
senior, civil engineering, 
was selected to the "Dean's 
Honor Roll," requiring at 
least a 3.75 grade point ratio, 
out of a possible 4.0, during 
the most recent grading 
period.

Recipient of the 
“ Distinguished Student”  
honor, requiring at least a 
3.25 grade point ratio, were 
Alan M. Bristol, junior, 
history; Van M. Gaskins, 
sophomore, agricultural 
economics; Barry T. 
Rosson, junior, c iv il 
engineering and Rogan D. 
Tindol, senior, animal 
science

■- By PKTJ£iU2tlRR.\S ,
Big Spring High School 

VOE students returned with 
14 awards from Abilene Area 
rV VOE Contests, March 6-7.

Receiving merit awards 
were: Julie Munoz, general 
clerical II, fifth place; Linda 
Daniel, information com- 
municatioas II, fifth place; 
Vicki Garcia, stenographical 
fifth place, Cynthia Rubio, 
stenographic II. third place; 
Kathy Arroyo, typing 11, 
fourth place; I^ura Berry, 
records management 1, third 
place: Joanna McLean, 
records management 11, 
sixth place; Trisha l.«ffler, 
chapter activities scrap
book. fifth place; Nancy 
G on za les , business 
proofreading, spelling merit 
award.

Five of the VOE students 
qualified to attend the slate 
contest in Austin on April 2-4. 
They are: Rene Harper, 
general clerical 1, second 
place; Stacey Palmer, 
typing 1, second place; 
Tammy Shankles, typing 111. 
second place; Melinda 
Lopez, individual jub 
manual, employed, second 
place, Melissa Schmidt, 
individual job manual, 
unemployed, second place.

March 10 baseball game

against Snyder hi^ been 
rescheduled for March 19 in 
Snyder.

On March 8 Big Spring 
High School Cosmetology 
won state on Manequin.

Winners were: Diane 
Herrera. Annie Diaz, Maria 
Payne and Anna Gutierrez.

Twenty-seven students 
participated in the Annual 
High School Mathematics 
Exam, March 10 at Spring 
High .School. This exam is 
given nearly nationwide to 
students with exceptional 
ability in mathematics.

Top five  scores were 
postt^ by Gene Warren, 
.Alyssa Burns, Kim Grant. 
Ricky Robertson, Jim 
Freeze and .Sajan Malil tying 
for fifth

Top scoring juniors were 
Billy Walton, Donna Pereira 
and JeriCox.

Top scoring sophomores 
were Stacey Bott, Benji 
Chaichida and Bret Cren- 
welge.

Top scoring freshmen 
were Andi Burns, Clark 
Johnson and Eric Henry.

All Big Spring area high 
school students are invited to 
enter an essay contest. 
Ib-izcs are a $100, a $75, and a 
150 savings bonds. Prizes 
will be awarded during a

Tommy Stevens, Arlene
will travel to Sterling City Aquire. John Ramirez Kim 
for a meet on March 19 Trevino, Karen

Monday, March 16 high
sch(X)l tennis teams will play ^**?o*^.*^ were
Forsan here at 3:00, and f'” '
there will be a school board honesty and citizen

ship

Runnels
Students pre-register 
for high school years

By RANDALL McIMlNALD
Forsan High School at

tended the Big I^ake UIL 
warmup meet last Saturday 
Jay Barron took home first 
place honors in typing. He 
typed for five minutes and 
did not have an error James 
Bristo took third place in 
informative speakinig. Brent 
Raney and Angie I>ee also 
won third place in debate. A 
total of 25 schools were 
represented in the meet.

“ Goodbye to the Clown” 
was also performed at Big 
I.ake James Bristo was 
named to the all-star cast 
and Zena Clark was named 
honorable mention The next 
time the play will be put on is 
for district on April I in 
Stanton Writing events will 
be held on March .30 in 
O'Donnell. Friday, April 5 is 
speaking events.

Tennis teams took a win 
over Stanton last Tuesday in 
Forsan. The win puts the 
Buff netters at 4-0 for the 
year. The teams also played 
Klondike and went to 
Midland Saturday.

Track season is now un
derway with both boys and 
girls track teams traveling 
to Sterling City Saturday 
The junior high had a meet 
last ^turday in F'orsan. The 
boys wound up with a total of 
47 points. The girls wound up 
with 14 points Todd East 
won first place in the high 
jump. Mit(^ Hayes won first 
in the long jump. Carrie 
Stock wall took third place in 
the high jump to lead the 
junior high girls.

Juniors and seniors are 
still selling candy but if 
anybody wants to ^ y  some, 
th ^  have to hurry because 
there is not much left. Mrs. 
Carlene Barron, the junior 
sponsor is also selling the 
candy. The price of the 
candy bars is $1.

By KRISTIE (iKIMES
Runnels students are 

entering a time of pre
registration for high school 
l,asl Fridiiy. .Mr Roger 
Tucker, Runnels counselor, 
went into English classes to 
explain the high s( hool 
courses which will be offered 
next year, the graduation 
requirements and the four 
year plan selection. Before 
this, the Students took a 
math test to help place them 
in the right math course. 
During the n*‘xt few weeks 
students will receive a typed 
sheet giving the date and 
time the students will be 
rc-gistered individually by 
Mr. Tucker Parents will be 
invited to attend this 
meeting

Some sixteen students 
entered the Runnels Spelling 
Bee last week Emerging as 
winner was Quang Mai. with 
Diane Arnold being the 
runner-up

1981 campus in the ad
visory volleyball com
petition are members of 
Miss Joy Pettigrew 's science 
advisory Runner-up in 
s«ond place is Mrs Jeunine 
Fishback's choir advisory, 
and in third place is Mr 
Wade Burroughs math 
advisory. Fourth place went 
to Mr. Bill Bradley's band 
advisory.

Choir .solo-and ensemble 
contest was held Saturday. 
February 7. The fourteen 
students making a one on 
their solos were: Kathie 
Berg, Jim Cowan, Tammie 
Biel, Brenda Shirey, Pam 
Grant. Michele Basham, 
Sandra Arellano, Tammy 
Lucas, Dawn Underwood. 
Scott Pitts. Deric Wagner, 
Jay Pirkle, Drew Wilson ancl 
Mark Corwin.

One ensemble made a one. 
These students were 
Michele Basham, Tammi 
Biel, Brenda Shirey, Julie 
M iller, Stacy Basham, 
Jaime Sotelo, Travis Collins, 
Jim Cowan, Clark Dunnam, 
Don Moore and Drew Wilson.

In the Calendar Clue 
Game, albatross was the 
answer, with David von 
Rosenberg winning first, 
Margie Kestermeier second, 
and Joe Morelion third.

In the boys track meet 
held here Saturday. 
February 7, the Runnels 
team came in fourth with a 
total of 74 points. Winners 
who placed first, second, or 
third were: Larry
Rodriquez, first in the 1200 
meter run; Jay Pirkle, first

place with a record tying 
high jump of 5'8” ; Doug 
Walker, first in the discus 
throw and second in the shot 
put, Johnny Rangel, second 
in the 600 meter; and 
Tommy Gartman, third in 
the high lump

Girls track also held a 
track meet Friday, 
February 7 here in Big 
Spring ‘Taking first, second 
and third places were: 
Tonya Gilstrap. first in the 
discus throw, second in the 
triple jump, and third in the 
KKI meter hurdles; Tonya 
Tompkins, first in the 1200 
meter run; Adrianne Allen, 
second in the shot put and 
third in discus; Darla Witte, 
second in the 600 meter run; 
and Tres.sa Smith, two thirds 
in the 200 meter dash and the 
triple jump

Tennis made its ap- 
p«‘arance at Runnels. Names 
of team members follow; 
Janet Anderson, Michele 
Basham. Stacy Basham, 
Kristie Grimes. Neasa 
Rhodes, Tonya Stevenson, 
Mary Weaver, Kristie Wise, 
Kellie McLaughlin. Also 
Scott McDonald, Casey 
Weaver and Drew Wilson. In 
their first tournament, 
March 5. they played in 
Andrews. Mary Weaver and 
Casey Weaver both won their 
matches

ceremony , on ,4)ii-Et)ergy,;
Day of the Big Spring 
Centennial Celebration in 
May. The essay pertains to 
any topic on en«-gy. All 
students, ninth through 
twelfth grades may enter.
See any homemaking or 
science teacher for details.
Deadline is March 20.

Congratulations goes to 
the following people for 
winning prizes in the 
forensic team raffle.

David Carlisle won lunch 
for two at Larry's Cafe. Mr.
Adams won the necklace 
from Carter's. Mr. Molphus 
won a record holder from the 
Record Shop. Mrs. Wrightsil 
won a wrench set from Big 
Spring Hardware.

Doug Pounds won a pliers 
set from Chuck's Surplus.
Laura Brown won a food 
disposer from P.Y. Tate's.
Mrs. Anne Walker won a 
screwdriver set from Big 
Spring Hardware. Russel 
Scanlan won a socket set 
from Chuck's Hardware.

Kim Kinkham won a tennis 
racquet from Big Spring 
Athletic Store. Mr. Tanner 
has five gallons of free 
Exxon gas, and the dinner 
for two at the Brandon Iron 
goes to Mr. McQueary.

Montgomery Ward is 
having a fashion contest for 
high school girls. All you 
have to do to aotecos 
into the store during the Garner, 
month of March, find a 
dress, skirt, blouse, or a pair 
of pants and try them on.
Then we will take your 
picture. At the end of the 
month our judges will look 
over alt the pictures and 
choose a winner.

iMarch 23,; after break
By LIZ HERNANDEZ 

and
TONY CAVAZOS 

School dismissed at 2:00 
p.m, on Friday, March 13 for 
sjyring vacations and will 
resume on Monday, March 
23at8:25 a.m.

One-act play w ill be 
presented to the school on 
Tuesday, March 24 and 
again at 7:30 for parents and 
the community.

Presenting livestock at the 
premium sale of the Houston 
Livestock show last week 
were Sands FFA members 
Scott and Lance Robinson, 
Shon and Stan Parker, Lisa

and Brandon Iden, Lisa and 
Jay Fryar, and Cole Hunt.

Junior high girls and boys 
track teams w ill be 
travelling to Klondike to 
participate in the track meet 
which will be held on Friday, 
March 27.

High school girls and boys 
tennis teams travelled to 
Dawson on Friday, March 13 
to participate in the duo 
match meet.

High school girls and boys 
track teams will be par
ticipating in the Klondike 
track meet to be held on 
Saturday, March 28 at 
Klondike.

Tech names honor roll
LUBBOCK — More than 

5,liX) students at Texas Tech 
University qualified for the 
deans' honor rolls in the six 
colleges during the 1980 fall 
semester.

Among them were Darla 
Alfred, 3218 Cornell; Trena 
Bayes, Route 1; Kerre 
Brown, Route 1; Laurie 
Choate, Route 1; Linda 
Choate, 260 Barcelona; 
Shanna Farm er, 2402 
Alamesa. Barry P'lsh, 907 
Mountain Park Drive; Tracy

3801 Connally; 
James Griffln, 1606 Kiowa; 
Ron Hinton, 1905 Wasson; 
Derek Horton, 809 Mountain 
Park; Gary Howell, 
2503Carol; Elizabeth Kerley, 
Route 1, Leslie Long, 1309 
Runnels; Samuel Morgan, 
Sterling Court Route; Harolcl

Pearce, 1515 Vines; Mary 
Riley, Sterling Court Route; 
Donald Roberson, 4300 
Connally; Paul Ruiz, 1316 
Wood; Danny Smith, 606 
Bell; Rebecca Smith, 806 
Edwards; Mark Spannaus, 
2900 Hunters Glen; and 
Jennifer Speegle, 709 
Avondale, Big Spring.

To qualify for a dean's 
honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 
pnd must have taken as 
. 'any as 12 semester hours

Texas Tech- has an 
enrollment of more than 
23.000 students in six 
co lleges : A g r icu ltu ra l 
Sciences, Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administration, 
Education, Engineering and 
Home Economics.

j  J   ̂  ̂ J i

Johnny Rodriquez ond 
Little Joey La Familia

March 2 7th  - 7  P .M . 
Concert & Dance

Dorothy Garrett Coleseum 
Tickets *6®®, *7®® & *8®®

Tickets Avolioble: KHEM
Big Spring Athletics
Radio Shack (Gregg St.)
Howard College Business Office 
KBST

# •> -  *  i

Pizza inn

Free Pixia
Buy on e  p ia a a .g c t  (h e  next sm a lle r  ^  f  43 .00 , 41 .50  o r  4 ]  .OO 8m am Onxmal -
m ize jreo . Hiiv am xu"'. larp or mciliiim si» Onxmal 

Z rliin I niM IK SRiliaii Top(»'r pi//a aial xrt llir ik.hI Mn.ilItT 
g  .iiiK- \nl<- (HOT wilti njiial iHimhiT of inppmiC'. tnr 
g  I'M-viK llm coiipcHi wiili xiK'* clifck Va valxl with am 
^ laiMt iilft'r
a  ! xpir.iiiiHi (till Mar 29,81BS

Tltm C.niM or Siciliaii To|i(er pizza. ai»l xd 00 iifi a 
XiaiX. SI SO off a larpe ih $1 00 off a mnlium MZt pizza 
Pn-vriX Ihis coupon *Hli xi*c9 i lxvk Vt mtiil *'Kb Kov 
other oiler
Kxpiralioti dale Mar 29,81 BS

Pizza inn Pizza inn .
‘l&u getS^dexî  o f th^ U ffngsjG iflove,

1702 Gregg Big Spring M3-1S81

3316 Iliinois, Midland 694-9861 
3120 Andrews Hwy., Odeaaa 332-7534

2151E. 42nd, Odeaaa 3624M79 
2212 E 8th, Odena, 337-2397
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Three fired
for buying
from convict

DALLAS (A P ) — Three 
Dallas County sheriff's  
deputies have been fired for 
buying guns and other goods 
from a convict two of them 
arrested last summer.

Sgts. William J. Stofle, 41, 
and Grady Newton, 45, and 
deputy Bobby Lee Welch, 35, 
were fired by Sheriff Don 
Byrd Friday, said Chief 
Deputy Bob Pope. The three 
were unavailable for com-

O ranges, once  gifts of gods,

N?wtoB"
irr^ ted  Samuel Eugene 
bamfco, so; in March 1080 
when the pair worked in the 
now-defunct narcotics task 
force.

Damico was indicted in 
August on charges of theft 
and receiving and con
cealing stolen property and 
on two counts of possession 
of a controlled substance.

He was convicted and 
giyen proba^lgp, h.pt was 
arreted in Februairy and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled sutotance, theft of 
services and bursary. He 
remains in county jail.

Pope said the three 
deputies bought and traded 
g o ^  with Damico — a 
violation of department 
policy.

An outside source told 
department officials that 
Welch had rented a booth at 
a Grand Prairie flea market 
to sell items he purchased or 
traded from Damico, Pope 
said.

Although an investigation 
showed the deputies had 
bought cars, guns, furniture 
and appliances from 
Damico, Pope said there was 
no evidence any of the 
merchandise was stolen.

Carrying, buying or selling 
guns is a violation of 
probation, said L.W. 
Vineyard, Dallas Coui •' 
assistant director of ad. 
probation.

now the fruit of the people

mmk

By REBECCA R.
KIRTLAND

WASHINGTON — Prices 
are higher since the Florida 
freeze, but oranges will 
never again be as dear as 
when they were the gifts of 
kings and ancient gods.

The orange is now 
thoroughly democratic, with 
a history that closely 
parallels the flow of 
dvilization. Early legends 
and lore have given it 
symbolic qualities that 
persist to t t o ^ y .

founded.
After Florida became a 

U.S. possession in 1821, the 
orange boom was on. llie re  
now are 840,000 acres of 
orange groves in Florida, 
providing 20 percent of the 
world’s supply, or roughly 
36 billion oranges per year, 
the Florida Department of 
Citrus reports.

An orange tree has an 
average productive life of 
about 35 years and can bear 
1,500 oranges or more at luĤ est.

The Franciscan facers

c n p , . oranges 4ciit3e th ^

MARKS PLANET’S 200TH — Dr. James Elliot, the M IT astronomer who in 1977 found 
that the planet Uranus had rings, inspects the telescope used by William Herschel to 
discover Uranus on March 13, 1781, at Bath, England. Elliot visited the Adler 
Planetarium in Chicago Friday where the telescope and a manoaquin dressed to 
resemble Herschel are exhibited. At top is a sketch of Uranus and its ringsr"'^* ~  —....

Hunts score oil, silver victories
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

billionaire Hunt Brothers 
scored two victories by 
default when the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
withdrew subpoenas for 
information about the Dallas 
family's silver transactions 
in the same week a judge 
threw out a $231 million anti
trust suit against them.

Chris Brown, SEC 
assistant administrator for 
enforcement in Dallas, said 
Friday the requests to two 
Dallas banks were rescinded 
Wednesday. He declined to 
disclose why the c«nmission 
withdrew the requests for 
records of Hunt fam ily 
transactions during last 
spring's silver crash.

“ I would assume there has 
been communication be
tween counsels. Brown

Status of major 
legislation listed

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Here’s the status of major 
legislation after nine weeks 
of the67th Legislature:

SCR6, direct state agen
cies to use plain language in 
rules, letters and forms, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House. _

SB2, disqualification for 
jobless benefits, passed 
Senate and House, sent to 
governor.

SB9, valuation and 
depreciation of state bank 
property, passed .Senate, 
sent to House.

SB46, dates for county and 
senatorial district political 
party conventions, passed 
Senate, sent to House.

SB50 competency tests for 
teachers, passed Senate, 
sent to House.

SB88, prohibiting sale of 
bottle rockets, passed 
Senate, sent to House.

SB1I8. state employee’s 
payroll deductions, passed 
Senate and House, sent to 
governor.

SB123, tighten restrictions 
for shock probation, passed 
Senate, sent to House.

SB125, reorganizing Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House.

SB127, funding of criminal 
justice division, passed 
Senate, sent to House.

SB142. social promotion in 
schools, passed Senate, sent 
to House

SB145. discrimination 
because of age or disability, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House.

SB148, expanding Open 
Records Act, passed Senate, 
sent to House.

SB151, financing farm and 
lateral county roads, passed 
Senate and House, sent to

SB530, c o l le c t iv e  
ratemaking for carriers 
regulated by Railroad 
Commission, passed Senate, 
senttoHouse.

SB533, regulation of 
business opportunity offers, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House.

SB596, creating new 
district courts, passed 
Senate, sent to House.

HB603, pilot summer 
program for failing students. 
Passed House, sent to 
Senate.

HB629, maximum interest 
for state a*id local govern
ment bonds, passed House, 
sent to Senate.

HB1341, energency ap
propriation to Texas 
Department of Corrections 
for new prison dormitories, 
passed House, sent to 
Senate.

said.
Meanwhile, a federal 

judge Friday threw out a suit 
filed against Herbert, Nelson 
and Lamar Hunt that con
tended the brothers had 
conspired to restrain trade 
by interfering with the 
purchase of Libyan oil.

The SEC filed  ad
ministrative subpoenas in 
February with First 
National Bank in Dallas and 
Republic National Bank as 
part of its probe into Hunt 
ties to the silver price crash, 
when the commodity’s price 
plummeted in three months 
from $52.20 to $10.80 an 
ounce.

The Hunts filed suit to 
block the First National 
subpoena March 2, claiming 
the request sought 
proprietary information 
concerning the family's oil 
and gas holdings and 
violated protections con
tained in the Right to 
Financial Privacy Act of 
1978.

Thomas E. Whitaker, Hunt 
Energy Coq). vice president 
for administration and the 
family’s spokesman, termed 
the subpoena withdrawal 
“ certainly good news.”

“ I woulcbi’t say it wasn’t 
unexpected,”  he added, hut 
declined further comment 
pending filing of papers 
confirming the SEC decision.

After the court decision in 
Houston, Herbert Hunt said 
the brotho-s “ were always 
convinced of the correctness 
of our position that this was 
baseless litigation. This 
holding reinforces our 
determination to vigorously 
defend meritless and 
sometimes frivolous claims 
against us.”

The three-week-old trial, 
based on a suit Hied by 
Coastal States Marketing 
Corp. and Valero Energy in 
1974, was ended before it had 
been fully presented when 
U.S. District Judge Carl 0. 
Bue ordered a directed 
verdict in favor of the Hunts.

Bue said stipulations of 
facts by attorneys for both 
sides had left no relevant 
questions for jurors to 
decide.

An attorney for Houston- 
based Coastal States, 
disagreed and said his client 
would appeal the decision to 
dismiss the suit.

Coastal States contended 
that a fter L ibya ’s 
nationalization of the siarir 
oil field  in 1973, which 
previously had been owned 
by the Hunts $nd British 
Petroleum, the Hunts 
notified potential customers 
that purchases of Libyan oil 
could result in litigation.

British Petroleum was not 
named in the suit.

GEniN^ STARTED //

The Story of Howard County's First 
25 Years —  by Joe Pickle

(436poges)
Texts, pictures, mops etc.

Autographed copies at HERITA(3E MUSEUM and 
the BOOK INN

govemoiy
SB173, exempting church- 

connected schools from state 
regulation, passed Senate, 
senttoHouse.

SB190, court costs for 
Crime Victim Compensation 
Fund, passed Senate, sent to 
House.

SB211, stricter law against 
theft of utilities, passed 
SEnate, sent to House.

SB228, regulation of fuel 
alcohols by agriculture 
department, passen Senate, 
senttoHouse.

SB265, in te rm ed ia te  
criminal courts of appeal, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House

SB306, raising drinking 
age to 19, passed Senate sent 
to House.

SB396, punishment for 
m ed ica l p ro fess ion a ls  
illegally dispensing drugs, 
passed Senate, sent to 
House.

SB480, licensing of low- 
level radioactive waste 
dispoeal sites, passed Senate 
and House, sent to governor.

Q u a l i t y  y o u  c a n  s e e .  
A f f o r d a b l e  p r ic e s .

A t TSO  you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Faberge' and other world-famous 
designers at surprisingly low prices. Or select from hundreds 
o f  other frame styles and colors.

A t TSO  you ’ ll find the finest-quality lenses, made exactly 
to the doctor’ s prescription in one o f  the country’ s most modern 
laboratories.

I f  we sound like what you’ ve been looking for, visit TSO . 
Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S tate  
O p t ic :a i ;
Ophthalmic Dlspenaert 

129-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Tttaa

globe following a broad band 
of warm climates that
spreads outward from the 
equator roughly 35 degrees 
north and south latitude.

Despite crop-diminishing 
freezes, more than enough 
are produced each year to 
meet demand. But it was not 
until the 19th century that 
oranges came within reach 
o f the middle classes.

’ Earlier they were the fruit of 
kings and aristocrats, prized 
as ^ licades  and exchanged 
as gifts.

Oiiginating in China or the 
Malay Archipelago, oranges 
have been around for more 
than 20 million years', 
paleobotanists say. The first 
recorded reference to 
oraiiges was by the Chinese 
emperor Ta Yu in 2200 B.C., 
acccrding to the definitive 
history, “ The Citrus 
Industry,”  published by the 
University of California.

Oranges began their 
travels around the world 
with early Asian seamen. 
Later, Alexander the Great 
introduced oranges to the 
regions he conquered in the 
4th century B.C.

Islamic armies left a trail 
of orange trees with the 
expansion of the Arab 
Empire (A.D. 570-900), and 
the crusaders took sour 
oranges back to Northern 
Europe during the Middle

orange to 
AHzona eahy in the lath 
century, and to California 
where they planted groves at 
the 21 missions thm founded 
aljlhg the coast from San 
Diego to San Rafael in the 
last half of the 18th century. 
With the gold rush of 1849, 
California’s commercial 
citrus industry began and 
now provides 5 percent of the 
world’s supply.

W herever oranges sprea^ _ 
legends and superstitioiB~ 
grew up around them, and

they took on symbolic 
qualities.

In Greek and Roman 
mythology, they were the 
golden apples symbolizing 
purity and eternal love and 
presented as weddii^ gifts 
by Paris to Aphrodite and 
Jupiter to Juno.

Orange blossoms also 
came to symbolize fruitful
ness and the tradition of the 
bride tossing the wedding 
bouquet grew out of the 
belitf that withered orange 
blossmns would bring her 
barrenness,.

blossoms 
important symbols in wall 
paintings and mosaics of 
Pompeii and in paintings 
of the Middle Ages and 
Renaissance portraying the 
Madonna and Child and the 
Holy Land.

In what is now Poland, 
15th-century marksmen 
gathered for an annual 
wange shoot in which they 
proved their skill, or lack 
thereof, by shooting oranges 
off each other’s heads.

Special powers were 
ascribed to the orange in 
Renaissance England, Italy, 
and Sicily, when it was 
believed that witches could 
bring certain death to an 
enemy by pinning the vic
tim’s name to an orange and 
leaving the orange in a 
chimn^.

The Chinese and Japanese, 
however, believe oranges 
bring good fortune. In 
Kamakura, the Japanese 
still offer fresh oranges and 
chrysanthemums each day 
to their great bronze Budo- 
Jha. ,. —

A lter swM t oranges 
arrived in the colder parts of 
Europe in the 15th century, 
kings erected special 
structures to protect them. 
Louis XIV, the Sun King, 
loved the scent of orange 
trees and had them in each of 
his apartments in Versailles.

MMMMa

HEAVY HERCULON 
COVER

t  MATCHING LOVESEAT

ColumlHis planted the New 
World’s first orange trees in 
Haiti on his second voyage in 
1493, and Pizarro gave the 
orange to Peru in the 1500s.

Oranges came to Florida, 
where the.v flourish, with the 
early Spanish explm^rs — 
sometime b«tween 1513 when'
Ponce de L,eon arrived and 
1MB '^ifh^ ̂ ‘.Augustine was

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FROM AYERS

Q U E E N  SIZE SLEEPER
139900

0 0

JUST ARRIVED-BEAUTIFUL

CANOPY BED WITH DRAPES.
S4 9 9 0 0

ROD
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E 3rd — Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-849)

IM M M

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

A great offer for you from Estee Lauder

T h e  M a k e u p  E x p e r t ’s  
B e a u t y  T r a y
A 3 3 .0 0  valtM. Yours for 10.00 with any KstAa Lauflar 
ptarchasa of 6 .50  or mora.

Treat yourself to a professional kind 
of beauty. Estee Lou<der's gathered 
all the tools, colors, mood 
brighteners you'll need in one great 
troy. Included are skin-perfecting 
Polished Performance Liquid 
AAakeup plus a special Makeup 
Sponge to apply it, and the all-over 
glow of NEW Color Wanh. For eyes, 
creamy, controllable Eye-Corftouring 
Pencil, Luscious Creme .Mascara —  
and on Eyelash Comb tc> refine the 
longest knhes ever. All this plus RE- 
NUTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick and Estee 
Lauder's urtforgettobly fragranced, 
wartderfully smoothing Youth-Dew 
Body Sotl nee.
To receive THE MAKEUP EXPERT'S 
BEAUTY TRAY for 10.00 with ony 
Estee Lauder purchase of 6 M  or 
more, see ord^ form belowv; Offer 
good for  two weeks or while supply 
lasts. All products mode In U.SA. 
Prices sub|ecl to chortge without 
notice. One to o customer.

T R E A T M E N T

Swiss Performirtg Extract 
%oz. 1050 
IV 4 0 Z. 1B50 
3% oz. 2890
AAaximum Core Eye Creme 
1 oz. 2250

M A K E U P
Automatic Creme Eyeshadow 750 
Sun^ld Honey Skylight Blue *
Fresh Pecan
Polished Performonce Lipstir  ̂
Madeira Wir>e Tartan Red
Rue de k> Rose Paris Brick

6.90

F R A G R A N C E

Youth-Dew Eou de Porfum 
Sproy
214oz. 1Z90
Cinnabar Fragrance Spray 
1.79 oz. 16.90

\
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W ild c a t s  Despite balky putter

h u m b le

S E a iO N B SECTION B

fAPlASCMPHOTO)
BLOCKED — St. Joseph’s guard Bryan Warrick (13) gets his shot knocked away by 
DePaul center Terry Cummings (32) as DePaul Mark Aguirre moves in to grab the 
loose ball in the first half of an NCAA second-round tourney game in Dayton, OMo, 
Saturday. No. 1 ranked DePaul was upset, 49-M.

Razor backs sideline 
defending champions

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Senior guard U.S. Reed's 48- 
foot shot from beyond the 
midcourt line at the final 
buzzer Saturday gave the 
No. 20-ranked Arkan'ias 
Razorbacks a 74-73 victory

ripion Louisville in 
second rountfof the Midwest 
Regionals.

Arkansas advanced to the 
regional finals in New 
Orleans against No. 4-ranked 
Ixiuisiana Stale, which 
s la u g h te red  L a m a r  
University lou 78 in the first 
game here.

Ter junior' for ware 
Smith connected on an e t ^ -  
foot follow shot with five

Top-ranked DePaul 
is decked, 49-48

DAYTON, OWo (A P ) — 
Top-ranked DePaul was 
startled by St. Joseph’s of 
Pa., 49-48 and No. 9 Indiana 
rode center Ray Tolbert’s 26 
points to a 9 9 ^  victory over 
Maryland in second-round 
NC:AA Mideast Regional 
basketball play Saturday.

’The blow-out victory by 
the Hoosiers over No. IB 
Maryland was a far cry from 
the conservative game 
earlier in the afternoon in 
which unheralded St. 
Joseph’s stunned DePaul, 
winning on a layup by John 
Smith with only three 
seconds on the clock.

Smith’s basket was set up 
by Lonnie McFarlan’s feed 
on a Hawk fast break off a

rebound when DePaul's Skip 
Dillard missed the front end 
of a one and one free throw 
possibility with 12 sei'ouds 
left.

Landon Turner had 20 
points, Isiah Thomas had 19 
and Ted Kitchel 13 for 
Indiana, which controlled 
the run-and-shoot tempo 
throughout the game. AIbwt 
King led the Terrapins with 
22 points. Buck Williams 
added 16, and Ernest 
Graham 14 for .Mary land, 21- 
10.

Indiana shot 65 percent 
from the field in the first half 
en route to a 16-point lead at 
intermission and increased 
its margin throughout the 
second half, finishing the 
game with reserves

UCLA Bruins shocked 
by Cougars, 78-55

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) 
— Daimy Ainge scored 37 
points and M  Brigham 
Young on a IS-point tear that 
started late in the first half 
as the I6th-ranked Ccugars 
igwet No. 10 UCLA '78-55 
Saturday in the first round of 
the NCAA East Regiaials.

The v ictor) earned 
Brigham Young a shot at the 
winner at Notre Dame, 
winner of the second game 
here, in .vxt weekend’s 
regional diampionahipe at 
Aumta.

Ainge scored the laat eight 
points of the first half and Ms 
17-foot jump shot eight 
seconds before the buzzer 
gave B Y l' a 31-22 halftime

lead. The Cougars scored 
seven straight points to open 
the second half and take a 38 
22 lead with 17; 58 to play.

The ('ougars stretched 
that lead to as many as 24 
points on two fuul shots and a 
basket by Greg Kite late In 
the contest.

’The Bruins managed to get 
within 12 points, 58 46

Fred Roberts added 17 
points for Brigham Young 
and Kite had 12.

Mike .Sanders had 14 for 
UCLA, and Darren Daye 
added 12.

’The victory raised 
Brigham ’s record to 
24-8, while UCI.A dropped to 
1041

seconds to play. The 
Razorbacks had trouble 
inbounding the ball, and 
Reed was hounded by twro 
Louisville players as he 
neared the midcourt line.

In desperation, he laun- 
ithat

whisked through the basket 
without touching the rim.

Reed, who finished with 19 
points, k ^ t  Arkansas in the 
game with his free throw 
shooting down the stretch, as 
did center Scott Hastings, 
who was 6-for-6 from the 
charity line

The Southwest Omference 
champion Razorbacks, now 
24-7, were led in scoring by 
sophomore guard Darrell 
Walker, who tied a career 
high by scoring 23 points, 19 
of them in the first lulf.

No. 12-rated Louisville, the 
Metro Conference cham
pions, saw their winning 
streak snapped at 15 as the 
(Cardinals’ season took a 
sudden end at 21-9.

Senior forward Durand 
Macklin scored a season- 
high 31 points and collected 
16 rehounch for LSU in the 
win over Lamar.

The Southeast (Conference 
champion Tigers, 29-3 for the 
year, got 26 points from 
sophomore Howard Carter 
and 18 points from freshman 
I>e«nard Mitchell in the 
runaway over the Cardinals, 
who finished 25-5 for the 
season.

Lamar, which upset
Missouri 71-67 Thursday l>>f >1C
night, trailed 55-43 at half- • U w ? ,  I ” * !  J  
time and saw the ’Tigers rip 
off nine straight p^nts to 
start the second half.

The Southland Conference 
champion Cardinals were 
led by senior guard Mike 
Olliver, who scored 29 points.

O re . S t.
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  _ 

Senior Rolando Bladtman 
hit a 16-foot jumper with two 
seconds remaining Saturday 
to give unranked Kansas 
State a 50-48 victory over 
second-ranked Oregon State 
in the first game of an NCAA 
W es te rn  R e g io n a ls  
basketball doubleheader.

In the second game at 
Pauley Pavilion , senior 
forwaiM Mark Smith made 
two free throws with th iw  

.^^aegpnds remainiiif in n^ve'- 
No. 19 Illinois a67-66 triumph' 
over No. 17 Wyoming.

Blackman, a 6-foot-6 
guard, hit from the right 
baseline to give the Wildcats 
of the Big Eight Conference 

' '  their only lead of the af
ternoon with his game
winning shot. Oregon State’s 
Jeff Stoutt missed a 40-foot 
shot at the buzzer. ,

Kansas State (23-8) and 
Illinois (21-7) will square off 
in a semifinal game of the 
Western Regionals at Salt 
Lake City next Thursday 
light.

Smith rebounded a missed 
jump shot by Wyoming’s Bill 
Garnett and was fouled by 
Kenneth Ollie, setting up the 
mini’s game-winning points.

IlliiHMs had tied the game 
at 65 with 16 seconds left on a 
20-foot jumpshot from the 
left baseline by Perry  
Range.

Illinois led nearly all the 
way in the nightcap. 
Wyoming finished the season 
24-6.

Forward Eddie Johnson 
led Illinois with 19 points. 
Smith finished with 14 points 
and a game-high eight 
rebounds, and Range added 
12 points.

(Charles Bradley led all 
scorers with 25 points. 
Garnett and Jackson added 
15 and 10 points respectively 
for the Cowboys.

Theupstar KSU Wildcats, 
who had come from 12 points 
down to beat San Francisco 
64-60 in a first-round game 
’Thursday night, trailed 
Oregon State 26-19 at half
time and 39-28 with just 
under 14 minutes to play 
before they surged back.

’Two free throws by Ed 
Nealy with 3:23 left made it 
48-48 all, giving the Wildcats 
their Tirst tie since the 
game’s opening minute.

Oregon State center Steve 
Johnson, who led the 
Beavers 16 points and six 
rebounds, fouled out on the 
play.

Oregon State fmished its 
season at 26-2 and lost its 
NCAA tournament opener 
for the second straight year.

Blackman led the Wildcats 
with 14 points. Forward 
’Tyrone Adams added 12 
points for the Wildcats and 
Nealy finished with 11 points 
and a game-high nine 
rebounds.

Guards Ray Blume and 
Mark Radford added 10 and 
eight points, respectively, 
for the Beavers, who lost 
their second game in a row.

After winning 26 straight 
games, the Beavers had 
been beaten 87-67, by 
Arizona State in a regular- 
season finale March 7.

It's Floyd by 1
MIAMI (A P ) -  Although 

troubled by a balky putter, 
defending champion Ray

Irish slam

Local ferns are third
ODESSA — Big Spring 

finished third in the West 
TexM Girls’ ’Track and Field 
Meet here Saturday.

Odessa Ector won the 
team championship with 90 
points, MIowed by Canyon, 
w ithtt; and Big Spring, with 
61. Odeaaa Permian was 
fourth among 20 teams 
entered with M pointB.

Big Spring won two first 
^ e a a . EHse Whaat of the 
Steers bad the winning 
dacus throw, 113 feet 7 In- 
dMB. Garia Jackson, Big 
Spring, eat a new record in 
the long jump, 17 feet I14'4

inches.
Jackson was the high point 

girl in the meet with 28 
points

Points were picked up by 
Big Spring in the following 
events:

Sfrina m a y  — (Pavla Spa art. SSall 
avUaPpa, LInPa M a lert, Carla 
Jac«iaan).4llt,|l.is.

laa maaar ra*a)f —  ISpaara 
avtlaaia. Oasra Lpwla, Jackaon), 
kip, I :m jU .

W t malar ran -  JanatFlackanttaln, 
m ,  I S4.S4.

Dlacva -  BUaa Wttaal. Itt, 111 I
Tripla Ivmp — iackaan, Sna, nsaa.
Laaa lamp — lackaan, lal, U u*a 

inawracarPI
HSmarar Paak Jackaan, Ind, nil

ARKANSAS P e
Srown I a s  1, Pataraew 1 a *  s, 

Haitinat 11 a I I ,  Walkar a S-l Rasp 
I M  la. SkuHman a 0 S a. Vowoa 4I  I  
Is, Kallv a s  I a. F r is taasss . TetalaIs >4Wl4.
LOUISVILLR (l|>

SmlRi s as la. R McCray 4 1-S II, 
Janas 41 4 la. Oardan 11-1 a. Cavaa S 
IS  a, S McCray S i 4ll,Rurkmana4-4 
4, Wrisril 144 la, Dauiar a s e s . Totala 
>4II  Jt 7s

HsRtima — Arkanaaa 3f, LoultvHla 
IS. PoMlacI ovi — Srpam. R. McCray, 
•urkman Total Ipiila — Arkansas n i 
LoulavillaM A — SJIJ.

Rice defeated 
in double bill

HOUSTON (A P ) — Home 
runs by Kevin Smith and 
Tim Boyes helped Texaa 
AAM to a 3-1, 7-2 sweep of a 
baseball doublehendor from 
Rice Saturday in Southwest 
Conference play.

Rice took a 1-0 lead in the 
opener, but Smith’s homer in 
the fifth tied the game, and 
the Aggies scored the srin- 
ning runs in the sixth on base 
Mta by Rodney Hodde and 
Boyee. Rich Lueckan went 
the distance, raiaiog his 
record to 2-0.

In the second game, Boyce 
homered for a 1-0 lead in the 
third inning, and tlB Aggiae 
wrapped up the victory with 
a thiW-run outburst in the 
fifth.

Floyd managed a 1-under- 
par 71 and toiik sole control 
of the lead Saturday in the

I

3 j^ '
lAPLASERPHOTOI

RAY FLOYD LINES UP PUTT 
I.«ader’s caddy offers advice

Astros humble Docigers 
on Dave Bergman’s hit

(X)COA, Fla. (A P ) — Dave 
Bergman drove in the 
winning run with an eighth
inning single Saturday as the 
Houston Astros edgeu the 
Loe Angeles Dodgers 6-5 in 
an errar-nuirred exhibition 
baseball game.

The Dodgers committed 
five errors, a wild pitch, a 
passed ball and a balk The 
Astros made two errors.

With Houston trailing 5-4,

Sie.Fischlin openeo the 
ro eighth with a single off 

losing Dodger pitcher Steve 
Howe. Jeff Leonard singled, 
Chris Bourjoe tied the game 
with a sacrifice fly, Julio 
(kmzalez was safe on Howe's

error, and Bergman singled 
home I.eonard (rom second 
base.

E^arlier. I'erry I ’uhl hit lus 
first spring home run for the 
Astros and Steve Garvey 
liomereil lor the Dodgers 

Houston's Joe Niekro. who 
lias won 41 games the past 
two seasons, made his spring 
pitching debut and permitted 
iHily one hit in three innings 

The Astros are 2-1 and Ijos 
Angeles 1-3 in spring games
LM AnVrNt l|l «t0 7I« J t  S 
Houston 111 loo O?* A t W 

Ootti - VftrNoo^ (}), Stpwort (5). 
Howe end FerouvMi, Sctoscto (4); 
Forsrh N»o«iro U>, Smim (^1 and 
Puiois. Knke<v d i .  W-Smtth 
LL-^Howe HRs—Los Angofes, 
Gorvey; Houston, PuM

third roimd of the $250,000 
Dorai-Eastern Open Golf 
Tournament.

“ In my heart, I fed  it’s the 
kind of round that I should 
have sfread the field,’ ’ 
FToyd said after posting his 
205 total, 11 shots under par 
on the 7,065 yard Blue 
Monster course at the Doral 
Country Club.

“ From the fifth hole in, I 
never had the ball 20 feet 
away from the hole and I just 
kept missing them,’ ’ said 
Floyd, who had shared the 
lead at the end of the first 
andsecondrounds:*’'/' "

“ It’s the kind of round that 
I feel fike! ccxBd have shot 61 
easier than 71.

“ On the other hand, I 
giiess I should feel fortunate 
that after a round like that, 
after missing all those putts,
I m fortunate that I ’m in the 
lead, even close to the lead.

“ But it’s pretty dejecting 
to play that well and come up 
with a l-under-par round”

He wasn’ t nearly so 
dejected as Lanny Wadkins, 
however

F'rom a share o( the lead, 
Wadkins made a quadruple- 
bogey “ S" on the final hole, 
falling four shots off the pace 
with a 75 and a 209 total

While Wadkins took 
himself out of it with some 
adventures on the bank of 
the lake by the I8th green, 
Dr. Gil Morgan remained 
harder to shake than a 
summer headcold.

Morgan, a non-practicing 
optometrist who started the 
warm, sunny day a single 
shot back of Floyd and 
Wadkins, remained one back 
of Floyd with a 71 that in
cluded a bogey from a 
hunker on the 18th. He takes 
a 21)6 total into the final 
round of the chase for a 
$45,01)0 first prize.

Only two shots off the lead 
at 207 were Australian David 
Graham, Leonard Thompson 
and Keith Fergus. Graham 
birdied tlie last hole for a 68. 
Fergus had a 69 and 
I'hompson rallied from a 
double-bogey ” 7’ ’ for a 71.

Tom Kile, a winner last 
weekend in Inverrary, 
hirdied three of his last four 
holes foi a 70 that left him 
three shots heck at 206 and 
still in position to make a run 
for a huge bonus prize. He'll 
racoive aa ad6iti«Ral 
$250,000 if he could add this 
title to last week’s victory. A 
sweep of Inverrary, Doral 
and next weekend's Tour
nament Players Cham
pionship would be worth 
$500,000.

UTEP is
indoor
champion

D ETRO IT (A P ) -  
Suleiman Nyambui won the 
mile for the third con
secutive year and became 
the greatest individual 
winner in the 17-year history 
of the NCAA Indoor Track 
and Field Championships, 
while leading Texas-El Pas< 
to the team title Saturday.

The Miners, capturing tlie 
team championship for the 
second straight year and Uu 
sixtJji t i i ^  V,
alttajiwL '
points in the two-day, 18- 
event extravaganza at 'Joe_ 
Louis Arena

The graceful Nyambui, a 
27-year-old junior fron.' 
Tanzania, won the mile in • 
4:01.85 seconds, about 75 
minutes after he had been 
thwarted in an attempt to 
capture the two-mile for the 
third year in a row, finishing 
second to Brigham Young's • 
D ou^l^d illa  in a stirring 
duel.

Going into this years meet 
N y a m ^  had b^n  tied for 
the record four victories with 
former Kansas distance star 
Jim Ryan, winner of the mili- 
from 1967-69 and the two 
mile in 1968.

Now, Nyambui, the 1980 
Olympic silver medalist in 
the 5,000 meters and the 
indoor record holder at that 
cKstance, has won five NCAA 
indoor titles and he has one 
year of eligibility remaining. 
He also has won three NCAA 
outdoor championships, the 
10.000 in 1979 and the 5.00n 
and 10,000 m 1980.*

While Nyambui wa.-: 
making history, so was 
sophomore Carl Lewis of the 
University of Houston. The 
versatile Lewis, a 19-year 
old from Willingboro. N.J 
added the 60-yard dash title 
to the long jump crown he 
had won Friday night 
making him the first athlete 
in NCAA indoor history to 
win a track event and field 
event.

The last atiilete to take the 
sprint and the long jump in a 
NCAA meet was the 
legendary Jesse Owens, in 
the 1936 outdoor cham
pionships.

In the 60. Lewis rallied in 
the closing strides to edge 
Mel Lattany of Georgia Wi 
6.16 seconds.

Tennessee finshed third in 
the team scaring with 33 
points and Brigham Young 
was fourth with 26, 18 by 
Padilla. .

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) 
— 'Tracy Jackson and John 
Paxson each hit three-point 
plays in the final 5W minutes 
to help seventh-ranked Notre 
Dame hold o ff James 
Madison 54-46 in the second 
round of the NCAA Bast 
Regional basketball tour
nament.

Notre Dame. 23-S, will 
meet 16th-ranked Brigham 
Young in the East Regional 
semifinals at Atlanta on 
Thursday. Brigham Young 
upset lOtb-ranked UCLA 78- 
56 here earlier Saturdsy.

The Dukas, 21-9, clawed 
their way to within 48-37 on a 
shot jump shot by Steve 
Blackmon with 7:24 
rsmaining. The Irish, 
howevar, scorad the next 
five  points, capped by 
Paxson’s layup and foul shot, 
to lead 46-37 with 6:20 to 
play.

Jackson’s three-point play 
gave the Irish a 6861 laad 
with 2:53 left and Notru 
Dame heM on for the victory 
and stayed intberuBningfor 
its first natisnal tUe.

Jackaan scored 21 points 
and KeOy’IvqpiielEI k d M  11. 
Blackmon and Linton 

each had 12 lar iw  
Dukes, wineers of tbo 
Ewtom  CoBogs AtkMIle 
C oe foron co ’ s Soutbora 
Dlvtsion.

A U C M Iin S .
ML
m s .

‘ tv.

y.
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I NEW SHIFMENT ARXIVEO
Great for those fast action games when you need a shoe that can 

take tfiosc lateral nKJves & quick cuts. Play tennis, basketball, squash, 
handball, or rac<iuetball. Just name your game.

The AI-l. COURT & IA D Y  A IX  COURT are the most versatile 
court shoes NIKE makes. They’re exceptionally light, strong and give you 
the traction you need on any surface.

They feature durable canvas uppers, padded heel cup)s, tenyclbth 
insoles at>d European shell outersoles. And most of all you’ll love the fit.

So try them, and take ’em to cxxirt.

\



Big Spring (T«xo>) H fo ld , Son., AAorch 15. 1961
steerssiam  | s  b o s e b a l l  r e o d v f o p B o m s ?
Tech twice

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Longhorns swept 
a doublebeader from 
Texas Tech Red Raiders 5-1, 
7-« at Disch-Falk F ield  
Saturday to complete their 3- 
game Swthwest Conference
baseball opener.

In the flrst game, Texas
jumped to a 3-0 lead in the 
third on a Burk Goldthom 
sacrifice fly and a 2-run 
homer by l«dt fielder Randy 
Richards.

Mike Withrow, 3-0, picked 
up the win for Texas.

In the second game, Texas 
Tech battled to a 6-0 tie in the 
t ^  of the eighth. But in the 
bottom of the inning, the

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  I 
see that TV producer Chuck 
Barris is trying to buy the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Hmm. 
Perhaps the development is 
not as ominous for baseball 
as it might seem.

Indeed, we could have here 
a simple solution to 
baseballa problenu, and it 
might help television, too.

Barris, for those of you 
blessed with memory-erase, 
spent the 1970s as 
television’s circus master. 
He made shows such as “ The 
Gong Show,”  “ $1.98 Beauty 
Contest”  and “ Three’s a 
Crowd,’ ’ programs that 
suggested clever parody but 
delivered sleazy humiliation.

“(Song Show” ‘̂ as a mock 
amateur talent show thatLonghorns scored whte td^t . j .  j .

ba»Snan Chris
m w  mob instincts.

The crowd exhorted a
reached firat on an error by 
Tech shortstop Andy 
Dawson.

Campbell stole second and 
third baseman Robert 
Culley, who went 4-for-5 
during the day, singled him 
home with the winning run.

Texas is now 18-2-1 for the 
year aixi 3-0 in SWC play 
Tech fell to 12-5 and 0-3.

(A P  LASBHPHOTO)

PEACE OFFERING—St. Louis Cardinals Bruce Sutter and New York Mets Dave 
Kingman have a reminder of Chicago press problem with a writer in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Kingman is the ice bucket man. Both were traded from the Chicago (^ibs.

Texas w ins 
5 firs t p laces 

at Houston

Patty Hayes assumes lead 
in women's golf tourney
SUN CITY, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Patty Hayes fired a 3-under- 
par 70 Saturday to take sole 
possession of the lead after 
three rounds in the $100,000 
IPG A  Sun City Classic.

Hayes, co-leader with Pat 
Bradley a fter 36 holes 
Friday, played steady golf, 
with two birdies on the front 
nine and two on the back to 
move to an 11-under-par 208 
total, one stroke ahead of 
Hollis Stacy.

Stacy set a course and 
tourney record Saturday

with her 8-under round of 65. 
She started the day at 2- 
under — six strokes off the 
pace.

Bradley shot a 1-over-par 
74 Saturifay on the 6,279-yard 
Hillcrest Golf Course in Sun 
City West to slip to 212 with 
Janet Alex, who had a 71. 
Both are four strokes behind 
Hayes.

Karolyn Kertzman, who 
trailed by one shot after two 
rounds, was 10-under after 13 
holes but bogied the 14th and 
15th to finish at 210.

Silvia Bertolaccini was in 
fourth place at 211. Sandra 
Palmer and Betty Burfeindt 
tied for seventh at 213.

Hayes has never led an 
LPGA event after three 
rounds but said it would not 
bother her to play the final 18 
holes with golfers right 
behind her.

“ It’s not match play,”  
Hayes said. “ It’s me and the 
golf course. There are an 
awful lot of people with low 
scores, but they have to 
catch me.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
won five events and easily 
captured the 10th annual 
Rice Invitational Track Meet 
Saturday as Rice dedicated 
its new all-weather track.

Texas finished with 123 
points, far ahead of runnerup 
Baylor, which had 86. Next 
were Houston at 64‘A, Rice 
64, Texas Southern 54, Texas 
A&M 50'/k, Lamar 45(^, 
McNeese State 32, Houston 
Baptist 6 and Pan American 
2.

Texas captured the 400- 
meter relay in 40.57 seconds, 
edging Houston and Rice. 
Other Longhorn victories 
were by Kelly Brooks in the 
shot, 61 feet 4̂ 4 inches; by 
Rob^t Scott in the long 
jump, 24 feet 9 inches; by 
Carl Smith in the 110-meter 
hurdles, 14.30 seconds; and 
by Geoffrey Koech in the 
5000-meter run, 14:08.58.

Scorecard
• t* it »

St .Louis 5, Now York (N U  3 
Chicago (A L ) 11. SOBtOi'. 1 
MinnoBota • Dot'Ttt 4 
New York (A L )S , Baltimore 3 
KanaaftCitv 4. T e ia t 3 
Cincinna*if. Toronto S 
HouBton 4, Lot Af>g»let S
^MieOelgnia 5. Pitttl>ur|nl
T UK ro Gienti S. Ationta j 
OoRiafxf t. Seattle 3 
Miiwaukeet C txago  (N L ) 1 
Cleveiano 1l,San Froncitco3 
California S, San Oiego 4,10 inningt

N C A A
SCCONO BOUND 
CAST mOIONAL 
Marctil4
At BravMofKt, B.l.

Br gham Young H. UCLA S5 
Notre Dame 54. Jamet Maditon 45 

Marck 1S 
At Charlotte. N.C.

Viltanova (20 10) vt. Virginia <3$ 3) 
Vlrgma Commonwealth (23-4) vt. 

Tennettee (20-3)
MIOBAST BCOIONAL 
M.irch 14 
At OaytOA. Ohio 

St Joteph't. Pa 44. DePaul 40 
Indiana 44, Maryland 44 

Axarch Is
At Tu$caleata, Ala.

Alabama Birminghom (33-3) ^  
enturky (33 s)
Botton College (33-4) vt Wake 

-orett (33 4)
MIOWIST RBOIONAL 
Marcn I4 
At Auttm, Tesat 

Lo-jitiana St. loo, Lamar 3|
Amantas 3a. Louitvltle 3s 

March 1}
AtWtahHa.Kafi.

Toledo 9I. American u . 03 
Minntaota 40. Drake ̂
SAlabama 3a. Texat Arlington 3l 
Taxat E IPatos3.SanJotaSt 53 

Thundav't Oatnet 
Purdue 04. Bhode Itland SO 
Cofwttctlcut 45. South Florida 55 
Mtchloan 3a, Ouquetne 50 
Duka 34, N.Carolina AOiT 44 
Temgle NL C iomton |3 
Aiabama ' 3. St.John't44. OT 
Holy Croaa 54. Southern Mittitaippi 

54
Prtday*t Pom et 

Syracute m. Marquette 0l 
Wett Virginia 03, Ponntyivania 4a 
Tulta 0 l, Pan Amarican 3)

5BCONO BOUND 
March 1$

Dayton ( I0-I0) at Purdue (10 10). (n) 
Toledo (31-t) at Michigan ( I 0 10). 

(n)
March 14

Mlnneaota (10*10) vt. Connacticut 
(30-0) at Hartford, Conn., (n)

South Aiabama (3 i) at Georgia
(lbll). (h)

Alabama (1| 1Q) at Duke (14 13). (n) 
Wett Virginia (31 O) at Temple (3g 

3). (h)
Holy Croat (Oba) at Syracute (14

11), (n)
Taxat El Pato (li-11) at Tuita (33 

3), (h)
THIBO BOUND
MarchlbO#

Davit 3 4-4 0, Brockt 41-313. Olllvar 13 
3-5 3y. Long 3 1-3 3, Stephonton 0000. 
Gray 1 3 2 4, Claibornt 0 0-00, Markt 1 
0 0̂ 3 . TotaH3 3 l 4 31 3|.

Halftime ~  LSU 55. Lamar 43. Total 
touN LSU 1|. Lamar U. Technicalt 
— Mitchell. A > -0JOO

Quebec

VILLANOVA (90)
Bradley 5 13-10 33, Oienktewlcf 4 4-3 

14. Howard 3 11 I5, Pienone 3 5-5 I9, 
Granger 3 13 s. Muiquin S 0 0 10. 
Dobbt 0 1-3  1. Knobel 1 bO 3. Totalt 33 
3A 33 90

HOUSTON (33)
Drexler 5 1-3 11. Williamt 9 3 4 31, 

Young 4 b3 13. L. Bote 3 (H) 4, 
Micheaux 4 b l0 , Davit 4b00, Brown 3 
b l4 .T o ta lt 3441033 

Halftime—Houtton 2a, Vlllanova 4I. 
Fouled out—Micheaux Total 
fault—Houtton 33, Vlllanova I 4. 
Tachnicalt—Orexiar A —f.iQI.

33 2s 13 37| 24I
34 W I4 344 HI
33 34 11 373 3)4

X CHnchad dMtion titit.
WdeiTiOemes 

Boaton7, Wbthinoton 1 
Buffalo 5. wmnipao 3 
Vanoouvar 5. Chicago 3 
Buffalo at Vancouver 
Detroit at St. LouN

Sunday's OafiMt 
iiaHtoid af Boaton 
Toronto at PhtadNphla 
Cotorada af Qutboc 
CMcago af Winnbwg 
Edmonton at Catgary

Pittdjurgh af Edmonton

H ig h  Schoo l

M argo t Todd 

leads w ay

N B A  .

Semifinal t-F Inat 
March 3iand3s 
At New Yarli't 
Oardta

Maditen Square

Battem Cenferonct 
Atlantk Otvitlan

w L Pet. OB 
X Philadelphia

51 U 7|4 —
xBocMn »  17 7i7 Ivt
>N«wYork 41 W M I4W
Washington

35 39 473 33
NtwJorwy 33 5I .301 35Vy

Cawtral DlvltNn 
y Milwaukee

«tv
CtaaatA
Bartlett 47. Comfort 43

Beglon II. Claw AAAAA 
Dallas Bootevett 72, Longivew 44

BOXING

54 20 
Iryjlxni 4l

730
33 .954 13

Oilcjgo g 37 .500 17
Aftonlx 2y 44 3P7 2#^
OFvxItoto 2s 47 347 3|
Ovfroit IS 9* .24) 3*

FOBT WOBTH. Texas (A P ) — Hera 
are the retuitt from semifinal bouts 
Saturday night in the Texas Ooldan 
Glovet championthipt:

Wichita St (34 4) vt. iowa (31-4) 
)7)Kansas (33 3) v t Arliona St. (34-3) 

WEST BKOIONAL 
AAarch I 4 
At Let AfigeNt 

KantatSt 50, Oregon St 40 
IH•nolt47. Wyoming 45 

March I 5 
At Cl Pata, Texet

Pttttborgh ( I 9 I I )  v t  North 
Ca'^oiine (3$ 7)

Northeettem (34-Si vt. Utah (24-4)

F IB IT  BOUND 
BASTBCPIONAL 
March 13
At Prevtdenca, B.l.

Jamet Madison 41. Gaorgttoum, 
DC 55

Brigham Young4o. Princeton 51 
M arch ll 
At Cher lone. N.C.

Virginia Commonwealth %$, Long
itlandU.49

Vlllanova 90. Houston 73 
MIOCASTBBOIONAL 
M arch ll 
At Dayton, Obta

St Joaaph't. Pa. 99, Creighton 5̂  
Maryland li.Tatwi. Chattanooga 49 

M arch ll
At Tetcafaata. Ala.

Boston Colitgt 93. B iM St. 90 
Alabama-Birminghenr 93, Weetam 

Kantucky4|
m id w e s t  b i e i o n a l
M arch ll 
At Austin. Taxat 

Lamar 71, Mitaourl 47 
Arkansas's. Marcar47 

M arch ll 
AtWkhtta.Kan.

Kantas49. M lwiwippi 44 
Wkhlta St. 95, Southern U. H  

WEST EEEIONAL 
M arch ll 
At Las Angafat

Kantat St 44. San Franclaco4# 
Wyoming 7§, Howard 43 

M arch ll 
At El Paaa, Texas

Pittsburgh 7o, Idaho 49. OT 
NerthoatternSS, FroanoSt. S3

BASEEALL 
American League

C A L IF O B N IA
ANG ELS—Announced that BIck 
Burltaon, shortstop, had coma to 
terntt on a six year contract
b a s k e t b a l l
Nattanai Baskathall Assaclatlan

C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L IE B  
$—Nam ed Bill Mwsselman v ice  
president and asaisfant to the 
president. Named Don Doior>ey In
terim head cooch.

NEWJEBSEY NETS-O aim ad Bob 
McAdoo, forward, on wo Ivors from the 
Detroit Pisfena. Placed Bory Sparrow, 
guard, on the ln)urod list.
FOOTBALL
National Paolhall Laogua

LOS ANGELES BAMS—Announced 
the resignation of Jack T tt it , vka  
pfosidant of administration.
Canadian P aafbaii Laogua

MONTBEAL ALOUETTBS—Signed 
Mika HamoHick, offonsivt lintman. to 
0 thrao-yoar contract.
COtLBEE

C O LO B A D O —Announced the 
resignation o f EHi B lair, head 
baakafbail coach.

D E T B O IT — A n n e u n e td  th t  
rosighatlon of Lowronct OoraclofI, 
athtotk dirtetor.

D U KE—Nam od Dick Hopkina 
dafonsiva backflaid coach.

INDIANA STATE—Namad Barnard 
Caopar athletic director.

OKLAHOMA C ITY AhhOUhCtd the 
rosighatlon of Kan Trkhay. haad 
boakatbaii coach.

x-San Antonio
Kansas City
Houston
□invar
Utah
□alias

WSstoi II Cantsrsnea 
Midwest OMsIen

Light Plywslght
Kent Neeley. IQS. Houston, dot 

Bamon Carrillo, 1Q4, Odossa; Jewie 
Benavides, 1Q4. Corpus Christl. 
knocked ouf Marshall Cafor, I05, 
Amarillo, 1.

44
37 37 
35 31
30 43
H 47
13 41

430 —
.900 9Vy
479 11

.411 14
394 3o 
.144 34

Plywalght
Bkhard Ablla, H I, Houston, def. 

Baul Carrasco. 109, Lubbock; Conrod 
Sanchtx. 110, Austin, def. Bussell 
Mosley, 111. Dallas.

FKHkOIvtoton
x-Phoxnix S3 22 7o7 _
x-LoxAngxtox 41 24 M7 3̂ ^
RKttqnd 31 24 5I4 1 ^
Qol0 in$t«to 35 J7 m U
Sxamt 33 4l .445 19Â
SxnDtogo 4l .411 30

Bantamweight 
Steve Crux. I I 9. 

Neal Young. 117,
Fort worth, def. 
Dallas; Bobert

Franco, l i t ,  Corpus Christi. dtf. Jot 
1.117, Lubbock.Cavaxos. ^

y-cNnchad dtvtalon mis 
x-cHnctiad playoff berth 

kiddy's Eamss 
Indiana Igl, Boaton 94 
New York 137, Chleago 117 
Ahanta 119. Denver 117 
Noe Jersey I40. Otveland 137 
Saattit 1^, OotroB lo|
MHwouhaoiSQi PhiladeIpNa iBf 
Houtfonl34. PorttandlOS 
LasAngNealH, Kansas City lol 
Son Antonio af San Otogo Sunday's 

(Somss
Noe Jersey at Boaton 
CMcaga af Kamaa Oty 
Seaftls at MWweuhaa 
Phiiadsiphia at New York 
viemiano a« weeningion 
HouaTon « t  Dmv«r 
%m Otaoa tLoiOngiUa 
San AnMMe •• OoMan Slata 

OWIaaatWarllan<(»Uii«a>'»>aiwai  
Na Sanaa actiadultd

FeaMwwelelit
Saul Pana. I>], San Antonia, dot. 

BoMy Oraan, Its, Tylar; Ouadalupa 
Suarai, I I4. Corpua Chrlitl, dot. 
Johnny Oraan, I I 4, Wichita Falls.

Daryl Bradlay, IS1, El Paso, 
knockadd out Alvaro Salaaar, It f,  
Brownavllla, 1; Danny Tru|llla, 12s, 
San Antonio, dot. Chrit Sllvaa, ISI, 
Corpus Christl.

B o x  s c o re s H O C K E Y

N I T
FIRST HOUND

Dpytsn 44, Ftrdhpm as, lOT 
diNi, lily's •dPtat 

OadTpla ' 4. OW Oomlnlen 40

Fan Amsrkpn-Tutsa,
FAN AA4XIIICAN (71)

Olaspar 4 2-S 10, Mcarplli I i  
Orson to > > n .  Cola 7 s-s 17, Carrall 7 
M  lA  Kkay I M A  Oaorga I M  >. 
Totals H  7 1071.
TULSA (• ! )

Stavanaan 1 M  I, Orewn 4 1 1 1a  
Stawnrt 7 t.| u , prai aay 4 1-' ♦, 
spradllna • I I 17, Andarttn 1 1 1 It, 
Cravan 112 a  Nllaaan I l l s ,  Tumor t  
M  t, •allard S M S ,  Lindblad S M S . 
Vanlay I S-4S. TotaHSalS-ISSV 

Halfllnia—Tuita 4l, Fan Amarlcan 
S4. Foulad out—XIrby. Total 
lauN Fan Amarlcan If .  TuNa 14. 
T tdvilcalt—Calt. A —ls.<s .
LSI*. Lamar, baa 
LOUSIANA STATE ( I t t )

NUlctiaN s f.| It , Mackim IS 7.7 si. 
Cask 4 l-S *, Mamn 1 Ss a  Cartar ISb  
1 14, Sima t  M  A  Jantt I M  2 . Tudar I 
M  2, black I M  2, Caatallo I M  2. 
TalaM4t>t-l4lSb.
LAMAE (7M

WaHaca I S. Ftrkint I  I  t II,

N.Y

L T EF
N.Y. Islandars

4I 17 n US 2lS SI 
FNIadNpliia IS 21 IS IK
Calgary ?  ** ’ !

24 14 12 274
12 SI 14 1 «

Smyrna OlvNIen
k-SI. LouN 
ancage 
Vanoouvar 
Edmanlan 

12 14
QataradB . . . .

S SS l l  214

2IS K
2« M
Sn 4S
w  m

4I I 4 IS 111 
17 Is  14 244

17 2 ais n
la s'
£3

1 1  17s 2s7is M II 222 S4as aMl a
MtrrtsavMn

LaaAnsaNs
miEnFVi
HNiSord
Oalrell

a  is II *»4 Xb a 
V  MS7 11 IS 2K 

r s i ^ l i a_  _  48 
Is S4 l> 1S4 Kl 9 
Is 9  14 II4 Vt 9

bufMo 9  14 IS >7) la a
Minnasata

It IS 14 ISS »4  Is

The
'FURNITURE DOCTOR' 
Call Jan at 267-5811
BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Industriol Parit 
Choirs, Tobies, And 

Wood Furnishings Repoirid 
And Refinished 

^OgenB^SMondoy-^^

$350,000 a year, and a no-cut 
(XX) tract.

Barris savs, “ You got it, 
baby! Uh, there’!  one thing. 
You gotta play in a rubber 
suit, and every time you boot 
a grounder or botch a double 
play, your wife comes out on 
the field to spank you. Yeah, 
yeah, 1 like that. What do you

say?”
The Phillies would aoon be

shed of prima donai, I'll bet, 
and the effect might be felt 
throughout the biga. That 
playing baseball for a 
quarter-million-a-year isn’t 
such a bad thing would soon 
become a common sen
timent.

In turn, baseball owners 
would bring back such lost 
amenities as the 50-cent hot 
dog, the 70-oent beer and the 
$3.50 box seat.

At for television’s benefit, 
well, you can hardly expect a 
busy sports magnate such as 
Barris to produce any more 
TVshows...

“ celebrity panel”  to gong the 
performers, whose talents 
ranged from ghastly Elvis 
imitations to rendering 
“ Smoke Gets in Your Eyes” 
on a set of burning candles. 
It was fun, until it got 
depressing.

“ Beauty Contest”  skipped 
the fun stage. It featured a 
lot of ladies you wouldn’t 
take home to Mama (at 
least, not before covering up 
the tattoos), many of whom 
betrayed as their lonely 
talent the undulating grind (>f 
the eedysiast. Skin and 
ridicule were served up in 
heavy doses here, 
television’s lowest point.

“ Three’s A Crowd”  was a 
short-lived variation on 
Barris’ 1960s hit, “ The 
Newlywed Game’ ’ (which 
also came back in the new 
Barris era, in seedy ver
sion). “ Three’s a Crowd” 
asked a secretary and wife to 
compare notes on the man 
they shared, e g., “ Where 
does Jim like to be tickled?”  
The secretary would in
variably yield some hint of 
intimacy, which incited the 
wife, and a fun time was had 
by none.

Now Barris wants to buy 
the Phils, once known as the 
Phutile Phils but now the 
reigning champs of all 
baseball.

How could that be good? 
Consider:

The Phils are for sale 
because the club’s owner, 
Ruly Carpenter, is fed up 
with the place baseball has 
come to, a place where sweet 
associations of the summer 
game are smothered by the 
stench of greed.

Now, Barris doesn’t strike 
me as the type who’d foster 
an atmosphere of quiet 
professionalism. Say, for 
example, that a .140 utility 
infielder comes to owner 
Barris at the end of the 
season , d em a n d in g  
renegotiation. He wants

T H E  M O R E  Y O U  O R I V I - T N t  M O M  Y O U  N i l B

T $ F « a t o n e
U A D B Ie  
CAR

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 
— Margot Todd placed first 
in every event and led a 
dom inating C en tenary  
women’s ̂  mnastics team to 
an easy victory in the AIAW 
Region IV championships 
Saturday.

Only four contestants from 
other schools placed among 
the top six in any of the four 
individual events or in the 
all-around scoring. And none 
of them placed higher than 
third.

Centenary, the three-time 
defending national champion 
in Division II, will try for a 
fourth championship at the 
C olley  of William and Mary 
in Williamsburg, Va., April 
3^

Centenary had a 142.06
teem score, and held the top 
four spots in all-around.
Todd had a 36.60 total, Kim 
Strauss had 35.70, and 
Jennifer Forshee and Sue 
Haynietied for third at 34.80.

Texas Christian Univer
sity’s Val Young was fifth 
all-around, at 34.00, and 
placed fifth in balance beam 
and floor exercise.

Our popular, 
low-priced 

bias ply tire
Economy-priced to fit your 
bpdget. Available in 8ize9 to 
fit moat domestic and for- 
eiKn cars.

A 71 I) 
•larknall 

ei«b I St F F T 
OM Tire Srtkiread 2 4

Tiraatone
DELlfXE CHAMPION*

Polyester
cord

Si/r Hlark h>  1 Siw KUrk i >  1

•(.(HI 12 $23 $ 1.3 9 F7H 1 1 $36 $2 I t

R7H 13 29 1.71 C78-I 1 36 2.‘2H

C7H 1 1 31 1.87 (;78-l.'. 37 2.36

DTH I t 32 1.93 1178-1.I 39 2..')7

I-7H 11 33 2 .0 1 1,78-1.I 43 2.HI

(ITH KR S IZ KSI.O W  I'K IlK IIT O O ' 
H liilrw ills  (x tra . ‘5-rih (read.

Service Special^ 
TIRE ROTATION I

well, rotate alt 4 tires 
and inflate them to rec-

LUBE, OIL CHANGE 
A FILTER

I'ncki
Tius incapensive but valuable strvicb i* rbc- 
ommended every 4.(XX> to 7.000 miles lor 
most vehicles IncluOed are up to live quarts 
ol oil and a prolessional chassis hibr<ation

T iP B B tO n C
A LL-S EA S O N  

S T E E L -B E L T E D
RADIAL

1  ̂ ^  Front-end
alignment

$ i f  2 ^ ^
All .\airrtcaa cars except Oicvrtte* and co«- 
pacU with front wheel d ^  and or MacPbrrtkin 
MiApenAFon.

5i‘t caxtiT. camhi’T and toc-in to man
L  4 u^  • •Tranh^iiwWrf^nnadtiTT a ii^  fnfsRm

WHITEWALLS
P155/80R-13

LOW, LOW PRiaS, ALL SIZES!

bars I’a rls ca lra . if nvi Jcd . Call fur your 
afi|iHHitmcnl

XMONROW

Si/r \ Iso ri(<» V\ h ilr F F 1

I’ lh.'i/HIIH 13 I6.'.H 13 $49 $1 1.8

PI8.'./7.'.H 13 RH7H 13 5) l.'»2

nK'./7.-.H 1 1 ( K7H 1 1 57 IM.

l>l'|-,/7.‘iH 1 1 I-H7H 1 1 61 2.-J3

P20'./7.'iH 1 1 FH7K 1 1 64 2 3 1

P2i:./7.'>H 1 1 (.H7H 1 1 65 2 I'l

P ‘22.V7.'iH 1 1 MH7H 1 1 68 2 1.2
Plh.'./80H 1.-. 16.-.H l.'i 49 1 82
P20.'./7.')H l.'> FH7H 1.-. 64 2 16

P2l,'./7.->H I,'. ( .H7H 1.'. 67 2.62
P ‘J‘2,'./7.'iH 1.'. MH78 l.'t 69 2 .7 9
P ‘33.-./7.-.H 1 H78 l.'i 71 2.*r.

All prices plus tax and cld tire

Tir«efon«
SUPER SPORTS*

A i lassv. wide 
lire with .super 

raisi'd white tellers
Site Prirr F F T.

D70-I4 $60
C70-I4 Us $2.63
F70-I5 $6) $2.72
r.70.|S $6S $2.79

AM Prirw» Him Tti tmi ON TW
TRANSPORT* 
PickuDB, vans 
and RVa
Features more traction 
edges than our previ
ous
Transport design!

»47
4.4X1 IS lUrk rMMXI

rhi« 98 71 F F T

MTHBM im m

Kom* Maik$ vir ia$t s8 
MOflMi Al UOf M VXa oa« ram cat or faniaoE 
•n lENact wm m pmt K
#WCM$8 CAitfiax aaty Nr

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

V
%
HfK S WNAT Hi M

?  Most 4 Cylmdei Cars With
Electronic lom tions-Foreign 

Al
a m P vfm Saoik
a AOhWNE 50888
a Cniri A CAt'fuN WtW*• tow 0>$|i4nN> cm NV VM 11*088 CaPn M 4ito> C'lWcat# HM 4dW «io* CamiN

Or American
6Cyi

•36
SCyl
$44

Add $10 For Cars Without 
Electronic Ignition 

Some Air Conditioned 
Cars Slightly Highef

3 0
On Cars WittFoui EtocironK 

9Ad*9fis In ABdition T«
Arxnrt We install Points &

New ConBmsCf jnyiiiiy mgrin j

10-point 
brake overhanl

$99
Dma-type 

Amerkan can aad 
moat light trucks

VW1I install (K lo ry  pre-arced linings, new 
front seals and return springs coniM kits: 
rehuikl all four wheel cylinders and resurface 
brake drums (new whed cylinder SKI each, if 
needrdi: repack front whwl hearings, bleed 
system, inspect master cylinder and brake 
linings, add fluid, road lest. ^

Firestone
“ 36”  battery

*39

TI IF TVFF
FI.

riliug Prirr
Flu. F.K.T 
nfkMgr

7.00-15 8 •55
7 50-16 6 57 3.37
7.50 (6 1 67 3.53

TUF'I.FSS
C7i 15 6 $55 $3 11
wa-M B a r »39
7 00 15 4 56 3.05
7.0O-I5 a 63 • 199

22FM36 Exchange
Economically 
priced battery 
that's backed in 

writing. Great for normal service use 
in moderate weather conditions. Price 
includes installation.

i i i M l I  M TS S M I  I S  C IS i

Meek W«Nw 4 M l  Tm b  to Bto M  X

507 E. 3rd D«nny Kirkpotrick AABiragtr 267-5564
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FATH£ll EECOKTSBillDiB— Sportscaster Prank Gifford escorts his daugh'ter V i<^ 
into New York’s S t Ignatiut Loyola Catholic Oiurch Saturday for her wedding with 
Michael Kennedy, aon of the late Sen. Robert Kennedy.

[Cutbacks due in junior highs

UIL will be revamped
i> AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) -  
( iSchool students should not be 
•..penalized when their 

coaches or officials violate 
athletic and scholastic 
competition rutos, the State 
Board of Education was told 

I Saturday.
i j Ttie recommendation was 
[lone of six major changes 
> ipropoaed by a special study 
I ;conunittee of University 
! 'In tersch o lastic  L eagu e 
f -operations. The conunittee’s 
'  'report was accepted 
{ unanimously by the board.

The report also recom
mended that junior high 
school athletic programs be 
de-emphasized and limited 
to the time normally set 
aside for physical education 
and intramural activities.

"N o athletic endeavor, 
including preparation and 
travel time, should be 
scheduled in a manner that 
would result in a student’s 
loss of instructional time 
during the regular school 
day,’ ’ said the report 
presented by Bryan Crouch, 
board member fnxn Poteet 
and head of the study group.

Crouch stressed that his 
committee had never at any 
time sought to put the UIL 
under control of die state 
board.

Board officials said later 
the board would work with 
the U IL in coming months 
concerning the recom
mendations.

Crouch said the majority 
of sanctions that are im-

iNortheastern shows
s

j;good credentials , .

I-an

I
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) —

• Coach Jim Calhoun of 
t Nertheastem says he’s not 
; 'the type to say, “ I told you 
>‘so,’ ’ especially to a veteran 
■ of the game like former 
I basketball coach A1 McGuire

of Marquette.

}> ictorv over Fresno State, 
‘ •that he was slightly in- 
;!dignant that his Huskies 
' !have been underrated in the 
S .•national press, especially in 

unflattering column 
written by McGuire.

• ; "There have been com- 
I;ments and articlca that we 
; ‘don’t b e lo ^  here,’ ’ said

; ‘Utah in the second round of

• ;toiiow a 1  p.m. nun game m 
•{the Texas-El Paso Special 
t -Events Center between 
'^sixth-ranked North Carolina, 
1*25-7, and uiranked Pltts- 
* 'b u r^  19-11.

And being unranked is 
'  !what rankles Calhoun.

Coach McGuire’s article 
Jidtingusastheoncteam that 
•ididn’t belong, we felt, was 
{.great motivation for our 
t.kids,’ ’ he said. "W e’re not 
{  vindictive aboiA it. We’re not 
[Jsaying we M d you so. We 
^iust want to prove we can 
r 'play basketbal 
: i ^ l l i o u n ’s Huskies, 24-5, 
i-idid a little bit of that Friday
• flight in defeating favored 
^F^esno State, 55-53, by 
; holding the ball for more 
•)than five minutes with the 
*,score tied and then moving 
; ‘‘in for the winning lay-up by 
flChip Rucker with oidy four

Pittsburgh won an even 
more dramatic first round 
game Friday night against 
Idaho in overtime. Dwayne 
Wallace shovded the baU in 
firofn 12 feet out — a shot, be 
said later, “ only God could 
have put in”  — with three

“ Stranger th ine have 
happened," said Panthers 
Coach Roy Chipman when 
asked he had a realistic 
chance of beating the highly 
touted Tar Heels of North 
Carolina. “ In order for us to 
win, we’re going to have to 
stop their front line.”

North Carolina Coach

(dubs that have made the

US. We’ve been in many close 
game situations. The game 
tomorrow should be a very 
cloaegame.”

Coach Jerry Pimm of 
Utah, 24-4, said his game 
against Northeastern will 
not be like the defensive, 
slow-paced battle Nor
theastern fouA t against 
Fresno State Friday n i^ l 

“ In the second half last 
night Northeastern took only 
12 shots. I can’t saw them 
taking only 12 shots against 
US, because we’re going to be 
shooting the ball much 

ker than Fresno State. I 
ink the tenqio will be 

different,”  Pimm said 
For one thing, he said if the 

game is tied ara the Huskies 
try to stall with five minutes 
left, as they did against 
Fresno State, ‘ ‘W e ’ll 
p i ^ b l y  foul them,”  Pimm

posed now on school districts 
for violations of U IL rules 
“ actually penalize the 
students. In most instances 
the students neither per
petrated nor are they 
responsible for the rule in
fraction. Coaches, sponsors 
or administrators usually 
caused the violation of 
rules.”

The committee recom
mended revision of U IL rules 
to provide that in cases of 
violation of ethical conduct 
or standard practice the UIL 
file a complaint with the 
Teachers  P ro fess ion a l 
Practices Commission. The 
teachers’ watchdog group 
has the power to hold 
hearings and make 
recommendations to the 
Texas Education Agency 
that could result in 
reprimands, suspension or 
even cancellation of a 
teacher's or coaches cer- 
tiHcate.

Other recommendations of 
(Droack'j 'cdroihntee in- 
(duded:

— Reorganize the UIL to 
provide that a nine-member 
State Executive Committee 
would govern all U IL  
operations. The committee 
would include five members 
of the University of Texas
f t f j i f f  AnH fn i i r  r i f iT A n

members n o m in a l by the

been appointed by UT 
President Peter Flawn. H ie 
director of the UIL would be 
appointed for a specific
term.

— Rewrite and ctxlify all
UIL rules to be "clear,
comnseand explicit.”

— Set up a formal
procedure for appeals of UIL

assure statewide balloting on

separate district com
mittees.

Bears, Cougars 
split 2 games

WACO, Texas (A P ) —
Shortstop Jay Jeffrey drilled 
a two-run homer oi’er the left 
Arid fence Saturday to lead 
Baylor to a 2-1 win in the first 
game of a doubleheader with 
Houston. The Cougars 
retaliated by taking the 
second game, 16-6.

Jeffrey’s blast ended a 
pitcher’ S i duel between 
Baykr’s Lee Tunnell (1-1) 
and Houston’s Jeff Achilles, 
now 2-1.

Baylor ts 1-1 in the SWC 
and 8-5 for the season.

Car skirts 
are barrecJ 
in race
LONG BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — The powerful 
Formula One cars have hit 
the streets of Long Beach 
again, but the spotli|^t 
remains on the rules.

The Grand Prix teams 
came here for Sunday’s race 
with a steady flow  of 
speculation over the effects 
of a new rule eliminating 
side skirts from the cars.

Defending wtrld champiem 
Alan Jones took the 
provisional pole Friday at 
89.877 mph in his Williams 
FW07., That ..was con- 
^Mermly than last
y e v 's  p ^  s p ^
Brazilian N d it^  Piquet, 
went on to win the 19M) race.

Most of that loss of speed is 
being attributed to the 
elimination of the skirts, 
which help stabilize the cars 
in the turns as part of the 
revolutionary ground effects 
aerodynamics of the past 
few years.

However, even as the low- 
Shttig chargers took to the 
winding 2.02-mile street 
course Friday for the first of 
two days of time trials, a 
storm blew up on another 
front.

Colin Chapman, the wily 
Englishman who oversees 
the operations of the Lotus 
team, spent much of the day 
Friday closeted with the men 
V ho oversee the rules here.

Lotus, which won a world 
championship in 1978 with 
Mario Andretti at the wheel, 
brought a radical new car to 
Long Beach. The new Lotus 
TB8, which Chapman claims 
utilizes two separate chassis, 
made its first appearance on 
a Grand Prix track Friday.

However, after long hours 
of deliberation, the race 
course stewards Friday 
night upheld a protest by 11 
of the 16 tean» (ximpeting 
here. Those teams contoided 
the new design is a way of 
getting around rules against 
aerodynamic devices at
tached to the car ’s 
suspension.

A spokesman for one of the 
protesting teams, who asked 
not to be identified, said the 
controversial Lotus “ has 
normal suspension. But he 
(Chapman) calls it a second 
suspension to put the 
aer^ynamics d ire^ y  onto 
the tires.”

Stewards chairman J«hn 
Bomholdt said, “ Obviously, 
we had a hard dedsion to 
make becauM we’re dealing 
with a very innovative <»r.”

Chapman imm ediately 
Tiled an official protest of the 
decision to the Automobile 
Competitive Committee of 
thp IfnitMl SitatM. which is 
the American arm of the
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SOX SCUFFLE — Boston Red Sox vice president Bill Crowley (dark jacklRTTthd 
outfielder Jim Rice get into shoving match Friday over paricing space as Dwight 
Evans (behind Crowley) and Reid Nichols (51) try to separate the pair. The incident 
took place before game between Boston and Detroit at Marchant Stadium in 
Lakeland, Fla. Ri(% and Crowley have been feuding over a parking space in Winter 
Haven, Fla., where the Red Sox have their training camp. Crowley received a severly 
cut right hand.

Former Western Texas  
coach  inspires Tulsa

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  
Tulsa won its first National 
Invitation Tournament game 
in listcry Friday night. And 
Tulsa Coach Nolan 
Richardson w(Xild like to see 
history repeat itsdf Monday.

R i(^ r(B on ’8 resurgent 
Hurricane, with an all-time 
best rec(H‘d of 22-7, used a 
swarm of substitutes to 
outnumber Pan American, 
81-71, Friday night in the last 
of 16 first-niund NIT games.

Tulsa will host Texas-El 
Paso, 18-11, at Oral Roberts 
University’s Mabee Center 
Monday night in a second- 
round game. Richaitkmn 
played c^lege basketball for 
UTEP Coacdi Don Haskins.

" I t  will be a pupil trying to 
beat the teacher,”  
Richardson says. "H e will be 
in the position where he’d 
like to keep teaching.’ ’

Altbougn the second round 
of the N IT  is rare at
mosphere for a Tulsa team, 
some current Tulsa players 
and Richardson are no 
strangers to post-season 
success.

Richardson was 37-0 at 
Western Texas last year as 
Ms team won the national 
junior coUege t(ximament.

Hurricane.
“ We’ve been playing a 

little slow the last part of the 
^ a r  and without the kind of 
intensity we had last year 
and earlier this year,”  
Richardson said Friday 
night. “ Tonight, we went 
back toour oldstyle.”

Twelve Tulsa players saw 
action, 11 of them in a close 
first half, before Pan 
American's Broncs gave out 
in the closing minutes.

“ At times it seemed like 
we were playing 50 guys

from Tulsa, " said Pan 
American C^ach Bill White, 
wty) used two reserves for a 
total of 19 minutes. “ I felt 
like Custer Every time 1 
looked up they had three or 
four or five coming into the 
ga me or ready to come in ”

" I  made up my mind even 
before we knew about Pan 
American to play a lot of 
people,”  Richardson said. “ I 
told everybody on the team 
we were going to do that. I 
think that is what we have to 
do in a tournament.

Rockets
defeat
Blazers

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Portland Trail Blazers were 
determined to keep 
Houston's Moses Malone 
from s(»)ring another 51 
points as he did two nights 
ago and they accomplished 
that goal Friday night.

Unfortunately for the 
Blazers, guards Mice 
Dunleavy, Calvin Murphy 
and forward Robert Reid 
shot the eyes out o f the 
basket and led the Rockets to 
an important 126-104 
T sa iion a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association victory.

“ Mo was a big factor 
because he drew their at
tention,” said Murphy, who 
scored 26 points. “ The key 
was for us to get the ball in 
the hole . ”

Dunleavy scored 27 points 
to lead ail scorers, Reid hit 
22 and guard Allen Leaveil 
contributed 14, including 10 
in Houston's breakaway 
third quarter

Malone scored 14 points 
'out he was a defensive 
cornerstone in the third 
quarter when the Rockets 
outscored the Blazers 21-8 
over one stretch and led 89-72 
at the end of the period. The 
Rocket center had five  
blocked shots and 19 
rebounds

Malone's defense and 
Murphy's shooting put down 
Portland's final comeback 
bid early in the fourth 
quarter Murphy hit five of 
Houston's six points after the 
Blazers had scored four 
straight and it was a track 
meet the final lU minutes.

Rockets Coach Del Harris, 
who preaches regularly on 
defense, declined to take a 
bow for his latest sermon.

“ I'm not the only coach in 
the league that tries to get 
his players to play defense." 
Harris said. “ 'Vou have to 
have players who are willing 
to go out and do it. These 
Ru vs deserve a lot of credit.' ’

Coahoma loses 
by 45-42 tab

(COMMHED TO BIAS-PLY TIRES, OEPENOIIIG ON HOW YOU DRIVE)

At 30%  Discount

to advance to the finals of the

to oppose Perryton, 44-43 
winner over Coleman, 
Saturday afternoon for the 
right to play in the state 
tournament.

The Coahomans held 
Slaton to nine points in each 
of the last two quarters but 
the Bulldogs had too far to 
go. They trailed at half time, 
27-21.

No more than four points 
separateid the two teams in 
the first half until near the 
end of the second period 
Bruce Nedd tossed in a two- 
pointer after picking up a 
loose ball, enabling Slaton to 
pull away.

The 'Tigers trailed only 
once in the second half, at 
41-40, with 5:03 to go in the

minutes, Itowever, and

was i^ y e d  at the free throw 
line. ITie Tigers c<xild have 
sealed Coahoma’s doom 
there but they couldn’t hit 
any of four ^ t i s  pitches. 
Coahoma, on the other hand 
connected only once in seven 
tries.

Michael Meyer scored 15 
points and Phillip Ritchey 11 
for Coahoma.

Coahoma thus wound up 
with a 30-10 won-loat record 
*1110 win was the 21st for 
Slaton in 32 tries.

g ^

liWathon's blast paces 
pKansas City ta win

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
U A P ) — John Wathan’a 
j eighth-inning homer broke a 
.2-2 tie Saturday and 

illed the Kansas G ty 
yals to a 4-2 victory over 

I the Texas Rangvs.
: WaUian'i buuit over the 
Ibft field widl came off Iomt 

I boa Kainer, who worked tha

i ItangenT* ^
{  . KalnarwaaalM nicked for

iWi unearned run in the ninth 
when WUlie Wilson rsachad 

> fin t on an error by aocond 
'baaeman Odia D evli and 
t later scored on U.L. 
; WaMttaBtoB’a third ala|le of 
< theaftamoan.

Craig Chambarlain,

held the Rangers scoreless 
through the final three 
framea,gotthewia

The Rangera took a 1-0 
lead in the first when Bump 
Wills, who had led off with a 
double to right, scored on A1 
Ottver’s infield ground*.

Kanana O ty evened things 
hi the IMrd on Hal McRae^s 
RBI single and took tho load 
an imdbg later whan Prank 
Yfhlte scored on G Int 
HurAe’s double at the en-
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FW Dunbar To end losing streak
decisions
Bulldogs

Steers shut out Crane
Midland
triumphs

M IDLAND — Midland
High’!  baiketball title hopes 
ended II here Friday when the 
District 5-AAAAA boys’ 
champions lost toFort Worth 
Dunbar, 80-76.

The loss was only the 
fourth o f the year for 
Midland, com p art to 32 
wins.

Dunbar came back to 
dominate play after the two 
teams left the court at 
halftime tied, 45-45.

Dunbar was to return to

The Big &>ring Steers 
baseball ended a two-game 
losing streak with a very 
easy 8-0 triumph over the 
outdassed Crane Golden 
Cranes here Friday af
ternoon before some 
welcome sunny weather.

The contest was never 
really in doubt, as the 
Bo vines eng) ted for three 
runs in the flrst inning and 
gradually added to that 
margin.

In the meantime, junior 
hurier Moe Rubio had things 
all his own way, limiting the 
Crane hitters to only four 
singles in recording 1^ first 
mound win of the year.

Crane’s only serious at
tempt at sco ri^  came in the 
top of the seventh after the 
outcome had already been 
decided. But with runners on 
first and third, Rubio got Joe 
Blackwood to fly out to 
centerfielder Mark Warren 
to preserve the shutout.

piay in the regional finals 
uturday night, with 

there going onwinner 
state.

Herb Johnson led Ididland 
'  scoring

Male Athlete of Year 
Avyard given ice aces

m

(PHOTO BY SILL PO «SH SSI

AGGRESSIVENESS PAYS OFF — Gerry Henshaw, Sweetwater, goes on the attack 
in his boxing bout with Jimmy Guerrero, Snyder, and wound up t ilin g  a dedaion in 
one of many fights staged by the Big Spring Boxing Club Friday night in the Howard 
County Fairbam. Henshaw's right jab found Guerrero’s jaw in this ^cture.

r Local boxers achieve 
I sweep in bouts here

Also in double figurm for 
the Bulldogs were Horace 
Brown, with 13; and Don 
Shamowski, with 12.

Three Dunbar players 
would up the game in double 
figures. Robert Hughes 
tossed in 25 for the Fort 
Worth team while Willie 
Ashley settled for 24.

Dunbar used its quickness 
to shoot down the Bulldogs. 
Although he held a 414 inch 
height advantage over every 
one else on the court, 
Johnson didn’ t really 
dominate the boards as he 
was expected to.

El Paso Eastland turned 
back Pampa in the other 
semifinal game, 62-61.

The first annual Big Spring 
Boxing Tournament, held in 
the Howard County Fair
bam, attracted a banner 
turnout of fans.

The Big Spring team 
scored a sweep, with the 
result that all local entries 
qualified for the Saturday 

. right finals.
Juan Baldwin, Big Spring, 

highlighted the action with a 
first round knockout over 
Paul Perez of Abilene.

Other results:
Ricky Arispe, Big Spring, 

decisioned Tom Lawson, 
Sweetwater; Jamie Bald
win, Big Spring, first round 
knockout over Brad 
Grambell, Snyder; Frank 
Puentes, B ig Spring, 
decisioned Tony Thompson, 
Snyder; Joe Chico Flores 
decisioned Ronnie Davis, 
Snyder, in a high school 
match; Blake Gonzales, Big 
Spring, knocked out Tony 

^Johnson, Lamesa, first 
id , welterweights^  

Ruben Munoz, Big Spring, 
decisioned E lias Soto, 
Sweetwater, in the closest 
fight of evening; Vince 
Gaona, Gabriel Gaona and 
David Cisneros, all of Big 
Spring, all won on defaults. 
PeeWee Class 

James Cortinez, Abilene, 
over Pascual Ortiz, 
Sw eetw ater, decis ion ; 
Richard Limones, Sweet
water, over Luis Sanchez, 
Midland, decision; Gerry 
Henshaw, Sweetwater, over 
Jimmy Guerrero, Snyder; 
Arm ando M ontem ayor, 
Sweetwater, over Edward 
Bernal, Abilene; Gilbert 
Hernandez. Midland, over

Lee Escaado, St. Francis;
Kevin Schulze, Snyder, 

over Manuel Perez, St. 
Francis; Shane Tomcomon, 
Snyder, over Edward Perez, 
St. Francis; Charles Hen
shaw, Sweetwater, over 
David Lopez, Midland; 
Michael Ramirez, Snyder, 
over Julio Silvas, St. 
Francis; Robert Olmas, St. 
Francis, over Roy Martinez, 
Snyder, by default; Jesse 
Sanchez, St. Francis, over 
Edward Barrera, Sweet
water; Frank Limones, 
Sweetwater, over Robo-t 
Bernal, St. Francis; Daniel 
Fierro, Odessa, over Pete 
Villareal, St. Francis 
Junior High Class

Nester Limones, Sweet
water, over Larry Segovia. 
Odessa; Jesse Naverrete, 
Odessa, over Pete 
Rcxlriquez, St. Louis; Mark 
Gomez, Odessa, over Larry 
Chaves, Lamesa; Raymond 
Hernandez, Lamesa, over

Cooper triumphs 
in links ploy
SAN ANGELO — Abilene 

Cooper won the cham
pionship in the San Angelo 
High School Invitational Golf 
Tournament here Friday 
with a 36-hole team score of 
6(16

San Angelo Central wound 
up 19 strokes back with a 
four-player tally of 627 while 
Sweetwater was third, in at 
644

Big Spring wound up ninth 
in a field of 18 with a score of 
671

Team results;
Abilene Cooper 606; San 

Angelo first team 627; 
Sweetwater 644; Brownwood 
647; El Paso Eastwood 649;

F ie ld  leaders 
needed here

Anyone interested in 
managing or coaching a 
girls' softball team, mem
bers of which are between 
the ages of eight and 19, 
should contact Dave Henry 
at 3-1862 or Jerry Myrick at 
3-2907 after six o’clock

Coaches are now in shoft 
supply for tbe upcoming 
season.

Registration for girls 
wishing to play will be on the 
Saturdays of March 21 and 28 
between 9:00 a.iD. and 5:00
p m The registration fee will
be $10 A birth certificate 
will be required.

Midland Lee 656; San 
Antonio Madison 661; El 
Paso Hanks 665; Big Spring 
671; Odessa Permian 672, 
Monahans 673; Fort Stockton 
674; Odessa High 686; 
Kerrville 691; Midland High 
699; San Angelo Central 
third team 704; Del Rio 705; 
San Angelo Central secon<j 
team 706.

Medalist in the tour
nament, played on the 
Bentwood and Country Club 
courses, was Cole Thompson 
of Cooper, with a 74-72 — 147. 
Par on each course is 72.

Roy Dunn of Permian was 
three strokes off Thompson’s 
pace with a 74-76 — 150.

Big Spring players and 
their scores includ^:

David Hamill 79-82—161; 
Cary Wiggins 85-80 — 165; 
David Stephens 82-86—168; 
Scott Underwood 90-90—180; 
Brian Mitchell 181.

The Big Spring team will 
be idle next w ^ e n d . The 
Steers return to play at 
Midland Ranchland Hills 
March 27 in the initial 
District 5-AAAAA match. 
Big Spring will host other 5- 
AAAAA teams at Comanche 
Trails Golf Course April 24.

The first day’s round in 
San Angek) was played in 
intermittent rain but the 
clouds cleared away Friday, 
with the result that the water 
was near perfect.

W U l

(Who Will Help You 
Buy A  House?

F l ^  2 S » r » l
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Lightweight Glass
Rudy Trevino, Lamesa, 

over Vincente Marquez, St. 
Francis; Benny Long, 
Midland, over Alex Gomez, 
Lamesa; Roy Rodriquez, 
Lamesa, over Patrick 
Fierro, Odessa.
Welterweight Class 

Elias Bernal, Abilene, 
over Joe Minjame, Lamesa; 
David Hastings, Midland, 
over John Brionnes, 
Lamesa.
Middleweight Class 

Dwain Hunter, Lamesa, 
over Lewis Tate, Snyder; 
Frank Rosas, Sweetwater, 
over Ruben Tazle, Midland.

Large catfish 
is reeled in

Black bass and blue cat
fish dominated creels of 
Hshermen during the past 
week at Lakes J.B. Thomas 
and E.V. Spence. The 
biggest catch was a 1744-lb. 
blue cat at Lake Spence, 
where a 16-lb. striped bass 
also was caught.

At Lake Thomas, H. 
Fowler and Nell Draper 
landed a 4-lb. walleye using 
minnows on a trotline. They 
also caught six crappie up to 
2 lbs. and a 6-ib. yellow 
catfish.

. TAMPA, Fta. (A P I - L ik e  
TIM ^old of their medals, 
their enthusiasm hasn’ t 
tarnished — even now, a full 
year after 20 men turned an 
ice hockey arena in a tiny 
New York mountain village 
into a dazzling storybook 
achievement of the sporting 
world.

Captain Mike Enizione 
and teammate John 
Harrington accepted The 
Associated Press Male 
Athlete of the Year Award 
Friday night on behalf of the 
United States hockey team, 
gold medalists of the 1960 
Winter Olympic Games at 
Lake Placid, N.Y.

The award, the Jesse 
Owens Memorial Trophy, 
was named this year for the 
first time in honor of the late 
track star who etched 
himself into Olympic records 
in the Berlin Games in 1936. 
Owens won gold medals in 
the 100 and 200 meters, the 
first leg of the 400-meter 
relay and with a shining 
performance in the long 
jump, with a 26 feet, 6-inch 
mark that stood until 1960.

The A P ’s Female Athlete 
of the Year Award went to 
four-time winner Chris 
Evert Lloyd, the country’s 
tennis sensation for this 
year, who won the U.S., 
French and Italian Opens 
and was runnerup at 
Wimbledon.

“ In my^opinion, any tthie 
an athlete can get linked to 
men like Jesse Owens, it’s a 
great thing,’ ’ said Enizione, 
who scored the climactic 
goal of the Games — the 
winning score in the U.S. 
team’s 4-3 upset of the Soviet 
Union.

“ We were just 20 hockey 
players who brought out the 
pride of a country just like 
Owens did and it’s very 
special to us,”  he said.

Harrington, who had an 
assist on that goal, said he 
didn’t think the team really 
“ grasped the importance of 
what we did until later on.”

“ W e’d been playing 
hockey so long and been in 
big games. I think it just took 
a while (to realize it).”

AP Sports Editor Byron 
Yake introduced Owens’ 
widow Ruth to present the 
award and moderated a film 
clip of the hockey per
formance in Lake Placid in 
February 1980.

Following a traditon 
started 50 years ago, Yake 
said, the award this time 
went to “ a band of kids after 
the gold ... with an average 
age of 22 ... with diverse 
backgrounds and with one 
purpose — to represent the 
U.S. at the Winter Olympics.

“ 'They made us smile and 
gave us new heroes,”  he 
said.

The Steers gave Rubio all 
the scoring he would need in 
their initial bat after Dickie 
Wrightsll reached base on an 
error after one out. Warren 
and Lupe Ontiveros then hit 
consecutive singles, and 
^ k e  Reason contributed a 
si^efora3-O lead.

'The Steers added three 
more runs in the third in
ning, using three additional 
hits in the process. After 
Warren had M  oft the inning 
by drawing a walk from the 
Crane hurier, Tracy Spence, 
Rosson and James Walker 
stroked singles to increase 
thcBSHSleadto64).

Lupe Ontiveros had the 
only extra baae hitt a ctouble

Spence.
The Bovines added their 

final run in the bottom of the 
sixth by using a Mark 
Warren single, steal and a 
Crane error.

Rubio’s control was all but 
flawless in the triumph. He 
allowed only one walk.

The win gives the Big 
Spring basebaiT~team a 
season record of 3-4. The 
Longhorns return to action 
Monday afternoon, at which 
time they host Fort Stockton.

SAN ANGELO — Midand 
High won the team cham
pionship in a District 5- 
AAAAA high school ^ I s ’ 
golf tournament played on 
the Santa Fe course hare 
Thursday.

The Bulldogs had a four- 
member 18-h^ score of 348. 
Ml (Sand Lee finished second 
with 373 while Big Spring 
was third with 408 ami San
Angelo fourdi with 423.

Ann Coombes of Midland 
was medalist with a 81. 
Women’s par is 08.

Big Spring entries and 
their scores included Laura
Mexia, lor, ^ tr ic ia . Jones, 

Karen Vooda ll, 1(17;106;
A l;  and 

KnfMttYrobdaa, 134 X

Tony Subia of Big Spring 
also made the trip and 
toured the course in 112 
strokes.

The Big Spring girts leave 
for Kenville today, where 
Monday and Tuesday they 
compete in a high school 
g ir ls ’ invitational tour
nament.
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The tournament Thursday 
was the first of three district 
tournaments scheduled this 
spring.
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3B Non*. HR Moot.
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P H O P E
263-7331

Matt Garza, Sweetwater, 
over Israel Perez, St. 
Francis; Roy Carrie, 
Odessa, over Mario Barbosa, 
Midland.
High School Class 

Peter Hernandez, Lamesa, 
over Mario Cortinez, 
Abilene; David Gomez, 
Lamesa, over Dese Castillo, 
Snyder; JoelAvita, Midland, 
over E. Z. Cortinez, Abilene; 
Johnny Jordan, Odessa, over 
Victor Villegas, Sweetwater; 
Mike Flores, Abilene, over 
Pascual Urias, Odessa; 
Arthur Fierro, Odessa, over 
Robert Gomez. Lamesa; 
Ruben Flores, Abilene, over 
David Trevino, Lamesa.

C A N ’T A F F O B D  T H E  
W O R L D S  M O S T E X E E N S I V E

IN TRO D UCIN G  T H E  SERVICES’ N EW  $8,KK)
• When you graduate from college or 

vocational school, you'll pick up your diploma, 
wearing the most expensive clothes you'll ever 
own. Your graduation cap and gown. For. these 
days, it costs thousands and thousands of 
dollars to complete an education. More than 
many people can afford.

Now there's a brand- 
new way to lower the cost 
of higher education.

-Intnxiucing the Services'

ED U CAT IO N AL ASSISTANCE PRO G RAM .
new Educational Assistance Program. Young 
people who qualify for this program can receive 
up to $8,100.

So if you're thinking of furthering your 
education, now you have an opportunity to get 
ahead without going into debt over your head.

For more information 
about the Services' new 
Educational Assistance 

ram, just talk to your 
ret:ruiter.
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Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
to cater museum party
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A contract between the 
Heritage Museum and the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
has been signed for catering 
service for the eighth annual 
Chuck Wagon Party, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
May 7, according to Jack 
Cook, museum president 
Cook said that we are very 
fortunate to engage tMs 
group as they are nationally 
known for their excellent 
food and fine service. Also, 
thqr put on a pretty good 
show while serving! They 
have become famous 
throughout the United States’  
1^  Europet fw  tbdiinm' 

-servtat**
♦  r *

Invitattons to the Chuck 
Wagon Party  are bang 
printed and will be mailed to 
all (paid up) members early 
in April, according to Bar
bara Ratliff, general 
chairman. Also, according to 
Bee Zinn, membership 
chairman, as this affair is 

- for members only, you 
should get your dues in soon. 
She says that if you are in
terested in an evening of 
good clean fun and en
tertainment — and good 
food, you will want to renew 
your museum membership 
and ask a friend to join.

Joe C. Davis of Midland, a 
native son of K g  Spring, 
visited the museum while t o  
wife shopped at Swartz. He

remembers when none of the 
streets was paved, and at
tended school at “ Old 
Central Ward,”  at 4th and 
Scurry streets.

In reminiscing, he told 
about a lady who lived 
across the street from the 
First Methodist Churdi who 
lost her diamond ring. He 
said they blocked off the 
street at each end of that 
block and net ghbiHs w a e  out 
in the street with old screen 
doors and shovels, sifting 
sand; lookiag for the ring all 
day iQijg. He said ha- is still 
w o o d o ^  if she ever faind

 ̂i' Y  iriAiiiahitVf̂ wheh
Soash was being«deveiop^. 
He said cars would bring 
trainloads of people out to 
Soash tfftry  T h u r ^ y  to buy 
or bid on land. Some stayed, 
he said; and some went 
back. He said his father, J.A. 
Davis, made the generator 
that generated all the 
electridty for Soash. He was 
a very interesting story
teller. a a a

Two brownie troops from 
Big Spring and Ackerly 
toured tte museum with 
their den mothers, (Thryl 
Guthrie and Judy Staggs.

Mrs. H.M. Haygood and 
daughter, Ethel Hood, for..i- 
er residmts, now living in 
Snyder, visited the museum 
and donated some WMTII

County Library stages 
Open House March 17th

By JUDITH GRAY
C«H y USr«rU«

Citizens of Howard (bounty 
and cardholders o f the 
Howard C!o(nty Library, >uU 
are cordially invited to at
tend the Silver Tea-Coffee 
and Open House at the 
Library on March 17th fro; i 
ll;00A.M.to3:00P.M.

At the early teas which 
started in 1917, those at
tending donated silver coia 
If you are able to attend this 
tea, you are welcome to and 
encouraged to donate, 
however, you are not 
required to donate in order to 
attend. Money that is 
donated will be put aside for 
the renovation o f the 
basement and the relocatioa 
of the children’s services 
there, which will make it 
possible to expand the adult 
and reference areas up
stairs. This is most 
desperately needed as we 
are approaching a situation 
causM ^  overcrowded 
shelves. The answer is not 
to stop buying new books, but 
to let out the seams to make 
room for new growth. New 
books must be bought or the 
collection would quickly 
grow outdated.

The Silver Tea and Open 
House will kick off a period 
of awareness of your (bounty 
library and the services it 
provides. We want for all 
citizens to be aware of those 
services, goals, objectives of 
today and what is hoped for 
in the future. Those future 
dreams can only be 
achieved with your support 
This period of awareness will 
run nom March 17 through 
April 11th (April 5-11 is 
National Library Week). 
Please use it to become 
acquainted with your (bounty 
Library through visits, 
tours, conferences, and— or 
group programs and tours. 
These may be scheduled 
a fter hours by special 
arrangement if your group 
meets in the evenings or on 
days that the Library is 
cki^.

Library materials and 
books that are overdue may 
be returned without fines

being charged from March 
17 through March 23. 
However, this only applies to 
late materials that are 
presently out of the library. 
All fines on record, fees for 
lost and damaged materials 
will still be in effect.

I hope to see you at our 
Silver Tea and Open House. 
If yok cannot come, please 
visit the Library at your 
convenience.

items that belonged to her 
late husband.

♦  ♦  a
Recent new and renewal 

members are: Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, Rita Kay 
Langley (Dallas), Mildred 
Anderson, Nannie Lou 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. O.T. 
Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. C.W, 
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mrs. 
Dorothy Rapdale, Ruth 
Dooley, Pauline Compton, 
Tot Sullivan, Dr. and Mrs. 
Rogec - Rember, Mr. and 
Mr?'. CteyhNt Rcttls, Mr. ^  
Mrs. Adrian •R s fid l^ ''M i*  
Carl Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. Moore Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. M.R. Roger.

Also, Dr. and Mrs. Mar
shall (iauley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Brooks, Nina W. 
Carter, Janice Sursky, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.L. Wilson, Jr., 
Pamela Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewtiyne Frazer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal D. Lowry, 
Ethelyn McCann, Marjorie 
Grissam, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D.D. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Manuel, Brookie 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Martin, Frances Greer, 
(New Mexico), Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryle Hohertz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riclurd Deal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ragan.

Also Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Quigley, Dovie K. Smith, 
A.K. Turner, Callie Jo 
Mason, Hazel Lawrence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy T. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. M.L. Stinson, Helen 
Worley. C.E. Milam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rosson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndon Gladden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Driver, 
Mrs. Cheryl Ward, Mrs. Eva 
Nall, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Jones

Carol Burnett acted  
in ladylike fashion’

(AP LASBKPHOTOI

GIVING THE INDUSTRY A BOOST — The biggest 
celebrity at this year’s Genie Awards in Toronto, Burt 
Lancaster says he came to help give the Choadian film 
industry a booat. Lancaster says, “ The Canadian in
dustry is relatively new but it’s beginning to burgeon 
and I feel a responsibility to help it bMome a success.”

Call me anytime, ho ho ho
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 

Marv Eakman didn’t mind 
that Ma Bell encouraged his 
two 5-year-old grandchildren 
to call Santa Claus.

But when Northwestern 
Bell Telephone billed Eak
man for the calls. Grandpa 
went to court.

This week in Hennepin 
C:ounty Conciliation Court, 
Northwestern Bell was or
dered to reimburse Eakman 
$9.95 for two months of calls 
to Santa Claus, plus court 
costs.

“ It's terrific. 1 won,”  said 
Eakman.

Bell's program allowed 
children to call a long
distance number for 
recorded messages from 
Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus. 
The messages changed 
every day, and each call cost 
20 cents.

Eakman said his grand
children saw the Santa Claus 
number in a newspaper ad 
and made repeated calls 
from his Minneapolis home 
without his knowledge. After 
Christmas, Eakman got his 
[)hone bill.

The phone company was 
given 10 days to either pay 
the $9.95 judgment or appeal 
the decision in Hennepin 
Municipal Ck)urt.

A Northwestern Bell 
spokesman was not im
mediately available for 
comment Friday night on 
whether the company would 
appeal.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Henry Kissinger says Carol 
Burnett acted in a “ perfectly 
ladylike fashion”  when they 
met at a Washington 
restaurant, but says he has 
no plans to testify in her $10 
million libel suit against the 
National Enquirer.

The Enquirer published a 
gossip item wliich said Miss 

3 ^  . * ^  former 
s to z  had had a

noisy row.
K issi^er, who has given a 

deposition in the suit against 
the Enquirer, told reporters 
Friday that there was “ no 
commotion of any kind going 
on”  during their January 
1976 encounter.

EUu'lier Friday, a former 
Enquirer r^>orter testified 
that be was unable to verify 
the item published in the 
tabloid.

Greg Lyon, called as a 
witness at the Superior Court 
jury trial of Miss Burnett’s 
suit, said he was working as 
a reporter for the Enquirer 
at its Lantana, Fla., 
headquarters in February 
1976 when he was asked by 
Brian G. “ Mike”  Walker to 
check out an iton for the 
gossip column Walker was 
writing.

The article, carried in a 
March 1976 issue, alleged 
that Miss Burnett had a 
noisy nm-in with Kissinger 
at the R iv e ' Gauche 
restaurant, traipsed around 
offering everyone a bite of 
her dessert, and knocked 
over a glass of wine.

“ It was 10 a.m. on Wed
nesday and I had one hour

before deadline to check it 
out,”  Lyon said.

He said he called Mary Jo 
Stewart, then public 
relations director of the 
restaurant.

“ I was given the in
formation orally to be 
checked out,”  Lyon said. 
“ He (Wall^er) ^ id  there had 
been some sort of a ltvca tio ir 
and to check itout .”  '  ^

Lyon" said Miss Stewart 
told him that Miss Burnett 
had had a good-natured talk 
with K issinger and had 
shared her dessert with 
several people.

He said; “ I didn’t use the 
word ‘traipsing,’ and neither 
did she. She said she couldn’t 
confirm anything about the 
stalled wine.”  ___

Asked by Miss Burnett’s 
attorney whether Walker 
expressed concern about 
publishing the piece, Lyon 
said; “ Yes. I told him what I 
could confirm and what I 
could not confirm. I got quite 
upset with him. He was 
pushing me to tell him 
whether or not he should 
publish it.”

Ehu-lier, Andrew Wiessner

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
L F O A S C O .

PH. 2 A 9 .B 2 M

and his wife, Charlotte, 
testified they had sat at a
table near Miss Burnett and 
her party that nifdit.

Both testified that while 
there with Wiessner’s 
parents for a celebration 
^ y  had indeed shared Btisi 

:t’s .baked. Alaska and 
had shared sontfOa. 

I'tIKiy said file swapping 
whs the idea of Wiessner’s 
mother. The exetuu ê was 
made by the waiters and 
Miss Burnett did npt get up 
with her dessert, they said.

Kissinger, speaking with 
reporters after giving a 
speech at the Century Plaza 
Hotel, said Miss Burnett 
came to his table that n i^ t  
wad was introduaari politely

“ We exchanged a few 
words, and she le ft , ’ ’ 
Kissinger said.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2(3-7331 
Open until (:3ep.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

19:M a.m.

Keittucku fried (MeVm
' The Inflation Fighter

i2O 0 d r t g i

JU S T C M C K IN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

10 Pc. Chicken 

1 Pint Potatoes 

1 Pint Gravy 

1 Salad 

(rolls

‘ “  2^ -1031^
---------------I t .  . lunch "1

Individual Potato 
A Gravy

0 Individual Slaw 
I roll$ ^ 5 0 35

onreemest 
free plates 
forks A napkins

_ _ _ _ W ith C o u p o n — Expires Mar. 31,19(1 _ _ ™ J

120 0 0 m SPECIAL

FOOTLONG
CONEY
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o p m o o o D

M ARCH  « THRU IS

-S U N D A Y -
;

^  BEER
UNTIL 11 P.M.25

T W O  F U L L  H O U R S  
O F  F U N  &  L A U C H T E f l ! .

M endey, Merch 1 A, 4i30 A •  P.M. 
A t th e  Derathy O errett Cellaeum 

Spenaered Ry The 
Mos— rd C oM ty

e rw eey  in e  / y . ^  ^

rlA '-t-S ',L L  N EW  E D IT IO N  n f/  " V  VPreaenta A L L

A 3 I K I I H  A >
I  ^ l A T I A  K A T A I .
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D O O R S  O P E N  O N E  H O U R  B E F O R E  S H O W T IM E S

MIMLISIS
C L O W N S

WILD ANIMALS I DOGS
A C R O B A T S
ELEPHANTS
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The Cq>p
-Hnish-It-Yoarsdf Hoos^
Build at Today’s Pricies— Borrow at Next Year’s Rates

Now your family can take advantage of a unique 
opporiunity. You can custom-build the Capp Home 
you’ve always wanted th is year, and not have to accept 
the interest rate on your mortgage until next year. By 
then, experts predict that rates should be lower.

Capp Wnaactng — The Perfect Partaer
Capp Homes has various financing programs that are 
tailored to fit qualified customers’ needs. A large down 
payment Is not required — just a small deposit end 
your lot can get you started. Our construction loan 
features a delayed payment feature and our permanent 
mortgages are at competitive rates, (^pp has the 
financing versatility to match our qualified customers’ 
needs. And If you can find a better deal, you’re free to 
select that offer without penalty from Clapp. Either way, 
you’re covered.
Pliilah*It*To«ra(lf
Flnish-lt Yourseir** means savings. By doing the 
finishing work on your new drsam home you can save 
thousands compared to having an ordinary builder 
construct the same house on your lot. Capp Homes are 
custom-built by skilled craftsmen using quality 
construction materials. The reeult Is a home you’ll take 
pride in for years to come. Here's how It works.

Csutoa Hootei la  B w rr Price Kaaft
Your budget is our budget. Chances are It will go 
further with Capp than other custom builders. We can 
build from your plans, or you can customize any one of 
our many home designs. Either way, your home will be 
completely personalized.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR NEW FREE 90-PAtf NOME PLANNHM
GUIDE.

W hatW eDo
C^pp custom-builds your home on the lot and 
foundation you provide using quality construction 
materials. We install sub-flooring, interkx stud 
partitions and exterior doors and windows. Your home 
is efKloeed and ready for you to take over.
Brand Maate QaalllT Throagboot
Capp provides the brand name finishing materials for 
you to complete your custom home. All the products we 
offer are made by quality, name brand manufacturers 
to add special value to your home. There are exquisite 
kitchen cabinets, designer flooring and carpeting, 
appliances and light fixtures, windows and doors. And 
much, much mors. And the choice is yours. They are all 
Included in the Cepp price.
What Tea De
You decide which finlahing jobs you want to do your
self, to save as much as possible. Of course, the more 
you do, the more you save. The rest you manage by 
hiring local tradesmen, pocketing the markup a general 
contractor would normally charge. The savings Is yours.
le w  Ptee Capp Heew Plaaalag Glide
See your Capp RepreeenUtIve for your fret IKHiage 
Capp Home Planning Guide or send the coupon below. 
Read the entire Capp Story, study the home plana and 
find out how to get started on your custom FInleh-lt- 
Yourself home.

c fiP P H o m e s
<n>

EDKRISCHKE
(915)683-9529

BILL BO R N
(915)381-3291

Other Texas Representatives in: 

Austin, Dallas, Ft. W orth , Houston and 

San Antonio.

OR CALL TOLL HUE 
(SOOj 525-3074

TacaseHoMM snsi
Owl
n.wwiMxatis

SEND Foa voua carf home eunnino  ouioe
□  PtMW ru ili my 90-Mg* Cam Homa Harming Quida 

diMMy Iva  ancloiad S2 00 to co i^  ttw cam Ol 
handSng and loaady dalivary

□  I want to raoarva my Homa Planning Ouida traa I undamand 
hoiMvdr. Itwt H t a i r a  longar tor datrvary

□  I own a tot; location_________________________________________
t t a w  __ ..

Aoonats_________________________ H ----------------
errr______ ___________________________siaTt_______
HP___________ PMOHE____________________________
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Public records
Principals will be allowed 
to regulate publications

KITH  DISTRICT COURT FIL IN O t

Tr>«oclort Hatfield and Eddie Lou 
HatfW-'d, divorce.

Hutchison H ayet International. 
Inc., vs. OHfietd Industrial Lines, Inc. 
and Synergistic Technology Corp., suit 
on debt.

Dulah Malone Snow vs. Jim 
Burgesi, personal iniury auto.

Delia R. Guerrera, habeas corpus. 
Hail Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 

Francisco J . Rubio, suit on account.
Hall-Bennett Mernorial Hospital vs. 

Joe Del Bosque, suit on account.
Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 

Fredrico M. Munoi, suit on account.
Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 

Carrol Dean Rauls, suit on account.
Hall Bennett AAemorial Hospital vs. 

Luis O. Perez, suit on account.
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 

Stephen Park, suit on account.
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital vs. 

Mike Rodriquez, suit on account.
t^oger Miller and others vs. Big 

Spring Halfway House, inc. and autO;- ^
John D. Cockerham>*snd L illie  Mae-

Cgckerham.divorcdv '  ̂  ̂  ̂ 3?
' DV^es A. OiiienwatdnWiBCharles* - Api

•E Gilienwater, divorce.
Jewell Edens vs. Michael Charles 

Cathey and Wacey Wayne Cathey, 
damages

Dealva L. Norman and Henry 
Willard Norman, divorce.

Sandra Goodwin and Gerald 
Goodwin, divorce

Santos Gonzalez and Maria Gon
zalez, divorce.

Leslie Kay Ferrell and Rodney Kent 
Ferrell,divorce.

Nancy Susan Neefe and Russell 
Andrew Neefe, divorce.

William Burton Hawn III and Connie
HMwn diyofc* ^
ufut Webb, Lee Webb'and Charles

Foyt as trustees o f the Neil Webb 
Trust vs. Lee Ann Salazar and Henry 
Salazar, suit on note

Linda Nell Graham and Clarence 
Elbert Graham, Jr ., divorce.

Sara Celia Gonzales and Albert 0. 
Gonzales, divorce.

Douglas Warren vs. Natiortal Sun- 
Well, Inc and others, suit on note

James Earl Williams and Rosemary 
Patricia Williams, divorce.

Rene Lynn Husok and Michael 
Husok, Jr., divorce.

Donald Wayne Crittenden vs. 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co., per
sonal injury.

Texas Employers' Insurance Asso. 
vs. Donald Mitchell, workman's 
compensation

Ricky Dale Payna and Rowan 
Payne, divorct.

Shannon Graham vs. Frances 
Michael Graham, reciprocal.

Dorothy Gayle Tidwell and Charles 
Alfred Tidwell, divorce.

Billie D Guinn, haveas corpus.
Jackie Maybell Long and George 

Bustamante, divorce
Richard D. Craven and Peggy A. 

Craven, divorce.
First National Bank of Big Spring 

vs. Ronald Williamson, suit on note.
William T Pettijohn, petition for 

occupatiortai commercial license.
Sendra Kay Perkins end Terry 

Curtis Perkins, divorce.
Theresa M arie Linthicum and 

Ronald Lee Linthicum, divorce.

John Lynn t andars and pmafs va. 
Stanley R. Phillipa, damages.

Douglas Park and Teraaa S. Park 
vs. Spring County Buildars, Inc. and 
Del N. Shiroy, suit on contract.

Billy Jot Nalaon and Shlrlov Ann 
Helson, divorco.

Debra Dot Oocktor and David L. 
Oocktar, divorce.

First National Bank In Big Spring 
vs. Jamas Wawak, suit an neto.

Allan Walkar Parrish and Patsy Gall 
Parrish, divorce.

Clifton Gion Orogg va. Charlta 
Edward Honry, ptrsonal Injury auto.

Melody Jowel Wright and Arvll Dm  
Wright, divorce.

Jovita Jimenoi and Llonoo H. 
Jimenez, divorce.

Laura Christine Brunoau and 
Dennis Eugene Bruneau, diverca.

Eugene Bryant and Gary M ^ ln ,  
suit on contract.
 ̂ Robert E . Doon and Martha Oaan, 

divorce.
Donna Marie .Smith and Charles 

Willard Smith, divorce.
-A>Robort R y  HQvAa.aad Linda'Kay 
.Hdwie, dtomrae.

EHzabath Ray Coates and Wilford 
Jackson Coates, divorco.

Ruth Ann Giffin and Thaodoro 
Jamas Olffin, divorce.

Josie Knocht and Dennis Kntcht, 
divorce.

Cemeo Energy Homes, vs. John A. 
Gwin and William S. Bryan, suit on 
account.

Melodie Murale Turnar and Gary 
Ray Turner, divorct.

Jennifer Ann Parras, change of
name.

Jeck Cathey Construction, Co., inc. 
vs. Cooling Tower Service Inc., suit on 
eccount.

-—MBridh ATSn PtBrnsn end Wayne 
Nelson Froman, divorct.

Francisco Olivoroz, Jr. and Mary 
ann Moreno Olivarez, divorce.

Carol Ann Allison and Bob James 
Allison, divorco.

Martha Irene Maddux and Freddy 
Joe Maddux Sr., divorce.

Candace LuOean Simonak and 
Dennis Ray Sintonek, divorct.

G.W. KuykandaU and Ellzabath 
Pearl KuykandaU, divorce.

Security State Benk vs. Westex 
Board Co. and Joseph Liggett, suit on 
note.

RSiA Electrical Lighting Supply, 
tnc. vs. Ed Gotcher, suit on account.

Bennett l. Petty end others vs. 
Florida Exploretioo Co., suit on lease.

Frank Morgan, post conviction 
habeas corpus.

Robert Buss vs. Reymond John 
Buss, reciprocal child support.

Billy Roy White and Norma Joyca 
White vs. Reyntond S. Valencia, In
dividually and Ray S. Valencia, Housa 
Moving, damages.

Marthe Bennett Wood and Marvin 
Wood, annulment.

Dolly Marie McNew and Norman 
Edgar McNew, divorce.

Helen Olivare Bustamante and 
Fredrico Jose Bustemente, divorce.

Terry Don Elchmen and Nancy Ann 
Eichman, divorce.

Timex Employees Federel Credit 
union vs. J .A. Fowler, suit on note.

and Cynthia Jo

W.

Travis Ollvar 
Hughaa Ollvar, dlvorca.

Jannifar Calvin va.
Oraan. raciprocal child support.

Glenn Rosa Whitloy and Elabie 
Louisa yyhittay, dlvorca.

Cathy G. Rloa and Rabart RIaa.

napartmant at Social la rvk as for 
the County of Oraiwt va. John Albart 
Oansar, cast tranatarrad.

Jania Torraa and Ponclano Torras. 
Jr., tampprary ipWralnlngordara.

Dormllsa R. Plarro and Cutoble 
M.D. Plarro, temporary rasiralning

Travis Crabtree add Laura M. 
Crabtree, divorce.

Christine Joyner, habeas corpus.
A.J. Montgomery and Ethsitht 

Montgomery, dlvorca.
Barbara Joan Rkhardsen and 

Rebart A. Richardson, dlvorca.
Gloria M. Rowe and Vaman Jackson 

Rows, divorce.
Gary R. Moore and Patricia A. 

Maors, dlvorca.
irane Sells and Oscar Sails, an- 

nulmant.
IlfT H  DISTRICT COURT RULINGS

Maria Norma Silvas and Loranzo 
Lopaz Silvas, divorce.

Robert Brlc McClurs and Maria R. 
McClura, d iw c s .

Veronica Gay Hanson and David 
Grady Hanaen, dlvorca. Michâ .,
LfM i BurtOfi, liMBGnSNvtTvrtDhtathpt, 

pay child support.
■U. and John L.

Whitmire. HI, temporsry restraining 
order.

Donna C. Cockreli and Bobby 
Cockrell, fallura of respondent to pay 
child support end commitment to 
county jail.

Antonio B. Acosta, habeas corpus.
Caciia Jeanette Nichols and Dkk 

Charles Nichols, divorce.
Terry Jo Ell# McCullough and Rkky 

Lane McCullough, tem porary 
restraining, order and thow-caust 

^ order.
M aggie BIsnktnthIp vs. First 

Federal Savings and Lean 
Association, dismissad.

Reboet O'Oanlal and Pat O'DanM 
vs. 0 .0 .0'Daniet, Jr., dismissed.

K.H. McGibbon Oil Co. vs. Rip 
Griffin Truck Servks Canters, Inc., 
motion to withdraw.

Carol June Griffis and Norman L. 
Griff Is, divorce.

Debre Sue Brysrg and John Devry 
Bryans, ttmporsr/order.

Rhonda Vslynn Blrdwail and Jack 
W.Birdwell, divorce.

Sally Kay Bumpers and John Scott 
Bumpers, divorce.

Diane Patrkk Lewis end Charlie 
Ray Lewis, divorce.

Rose Elaine Stnale and Gary Lee 
Smale, divorce.

Ronald O. Pryor. Vkk ie Jeanne 
Fryer, Individually and next friends of 
Rhee Fryer, a minor vs. Oliver B. 
Nkhots, investment of funds betonglng 
to minor plaintiff.

John M srshell T in g ity  and 
Charlottt Anne Tingley, divorce.

Sartdra Lynn Sllguero and Joe 
Silguero, divorce.

Isroe C. Cooper and Lucille Cooper, 
change In menaging conservator of 
minor child.

Peblo Lune and Benito Oelosantos 
vs. Oscar Cervantes, order to deliver 
petition and citation.

Felklano Zamora and Juana San
chez Zamora, divorce.

Linda K. Eggleston and Billie 
Michael Eggleston, temporeryorders.

Shelia Ranea Brauer and Ronald 
William Brauer, divorce.

Carl H. Matthews vs. Caldwell 
Electric Co divnKsed.

Ertinda DoLaon Travlno and Juan 
Harnandaz Trevino, tem porary 
restraining order and shew<ause

Timothy DavWscn, dismissad.
Mark Rktiard Adams aod Osbrs 

Mae Adams, dlvarcs.
BNie Pay# Guntor and Lester Allan 

Guntor, dhmrca.
A lvina Daniels and Georgs 

Washington Daniels. Jr., divorce.
Moselle Oeborne vs. Gary Dan 

Carev. dismissad
Lealla Coffman and Clayton Coff

man, tomporary restraining order and 
Nwurcausa order.

Dorothy B. Dunn and Johnny Blaine 
Ounn.dNorce.

Jot ItttO , IridivMwIlT and MndjC«Gtu»'CL vtj..Aih,rlc«t Ineweecer 
Co*, ant L lo i^ t  of'twMpn.^oan

Co. ond — or Bolltloni* undorwritor, 
In iursnc* Co.. A loxondor ond 
Aloxandor. Inc.. I .F . Wolkor, Inc. and 
— or Notolo Tronidoii, Inc., overruling 
dofondant-t motion for now trial.

U.S. El*ctrlc*l Metort v «. J.E. 
Wooton and John Norton, ludgomont 
ogolnot dttondontx.

Lorlo Su* Hayot and Donald w . 
Hayot. divorco.

Annadotn Loulw Crandoll ond 
Ricnord Edmund Crandoll, dlvorca.

Jacquolln* Wllllami Bolow and 
RIctiord David Bolow, dlvorca.

D olom  AAOrlon* Ounn ond Jam**

I Sullivan, 4), W t  B. 
Wright, ond Mrs. Jo Ann B^ant, M, 
samoaddrot*.

Rlchord Woynt Walors, IB, fB4 OMo, 
and M l** DoBra Elain* Jackton, )g, 
gig N.w. Fourth.

Willis Floyd omatta, Jr., 4l ,  Sl4 
RMgalaa, and «M. Halan Dwan 
Oustattan, 42, Eox 4'24.

Iiraal Munti, 12, liss  Uimar and 
Miss Bdtty Jaon Marquti, Is, 4lg N .W . 
Eighth.

Olan Allan Madman, I t ,  1223 E. I Im, 
and Mrs. Claudls M arl* Shaw, 40, S3* 
Wastovar, No. 2ss.

Freddy Ouiman Martinai, 2g, Iggl 
N. Runnalt, and Miss Tarata Flaraa, 
1*, 20* N. Goliad.

Jamaa Allan Danny, 2 3 ,3 111 Draxal, 
and A4lta Michalla Ranaa Novak, Is, 
tamaaddraaa.

Don Maurica Mackla, 42, Boa 4, and 
Agnaa Juna Swank, 4*, aama

C'AKROLLTON, TexEB 
(A P ) — School principals in 
two Dallas suburbe will be 
allowed to regulate the 
content of all student 
publications with the san
ction of the trustees of the 
Carollton-Farmers Branch 
school district.

officials that it was 
necessary to provide 
direction and guidance to 
journalism students, protact 
the welfare of taxpayers and 
enhance the ^ucational 
process.

In loday. 
Sold Tomorrow!
PHONE 263-7331

V _________________
PUBLIC NOTICE

The trustees approved the 
controversial pwicy after 
arguments from school

Opponents of the policy 
argued that handing the 
principal the right of prior 
restraint would be un
constitutional and unethical.

Airport site battle shapes

NOTICE TO BIODBRt
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 

ORANTEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF ElO SPRINO, TEXAS, SEALED 
BIDS W ILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2 «  FJM. MONDAY, MARCH SB, NBl, 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF FUR- 
CHASINO A F IFTY  (SB) TON BREAK 
DOWN GOOSE-NECK TRAILER.

BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRINO CITY HALL, ElO SPRINO, 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A  REOULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEBTINO OP THE ElO SPRIND 
C ITY  COUNCIL. BID  IN 
FO RM ATIO N AND  S PB C IP I- 
CATIONS MIAY EE OETAINEO IN 
THE O FFICE  OF THE PUR-

Arthur Gunn, ttmpirary ordan. 
Uolt-Fav* Staadham and Jimmy G.

Staadham, dlvorca.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Larry Bah Conway, 31, 131)2 Prln- 
colon, and Mrs. Eiiiabatn Lyera 
Jonat, 31, u rn * addraat.

Malvin Wayn* Griffith, 34, Box 213, 
and Mr*. Oliva Gaan Colclanr, 30, Mm# td[fr<Bi.

David Jamqt Botlar* 32, 2so2 
Fairchild, and Jantf Maria Gaalnt, U , 
tamaaddraM.

Brad Wayna Dugan, 22, 1211 
Sycamorag and Mias Famtia Sua 
Ayars, 2q. aama addrau.

Raymond Edward Bataa, 2s, 
Starling City Rt. Box laa-B* and Mlaa 
Laabia Lou Adamar, 30. aama addraaa.

Alan Dala HoHandaworth, 21, 2om  
Craatiina. Apt. 4. and Mias Linda Laa 
Conard,2o,iaoiVlnaa.

Kannafh Wayna Wilton, 4 ,̂ 1ol5 N. 
If, Lamoao, and Ms. Ola Fam Haiay. 
34. Rt. B, Bw 34B, Lamasa.

Roland Rann Still, III, 3f, S3l 
Waatovar, Apt. lo^, and Mrs. Daborah 
Gaya Robartaon, 2d, 21q4 W. 
Washington.

David Laa Box, 27, 305 E. I f ,  and 
AAra. Truly Kay Edgington, 27, aama 
addraM.

AAark Fat Juaraz, 1|, 402 Abrama, 
and Mlaa Norma Golan Hllark, 17, 2qs

''ommy Fallon T illay . ^4, 405 
Johnson and AAra. Salatta Ann Crow. 
22,14I0 Runntto.

Gary Don Nawaom,iM. fOSV  ̂E. 15 
and Nda» B a va r ty^ M  Bdd, Si, s t f '

W 1V 2 '
Holm artd Mrs. Sandra Wahh, 3S> 
Waaaon

Gragdrio Mofa Aguirra, 35. 42q7 W. 
Hwy. M  and Mlaa Gloria Ramlraz 
Gonzalaa, St, aama addraaa.

Bradlay Kyla Hlldarbrand, 21,407 E. 
Fifth and Sandra Kllgora Sanford, 2o, 
aamaaddroM.

Robart Farkt Shaffar, 25, 531 
Watfovar. No. 143 and Mlaa AAaliaaa 
Carol Brown, Rt. 1. Box 4|1.

Hubart Donald Barbtr, Jr., 33. Box 
14§1 and AAra. Tamara Christina 
Rogart,1f,2402Cindy.

Douglas Edwin Bankhaad, 34. S317 
3fth. Lubbock-jnd Mt. Sandra Kay 
Gim,JB.3203 Cornall.

Host Ollvaraa, 2o. 1317 Harding and 
Mlaa Diana Franco, 1|. M m t addraaa.

Dalbart Laon North. 42,14U Canary 
and AAs. Luamaa Laird, 57, 2oo E. 
Cohaga, Stanton.

Kalth Stona, 2s, Rt. 1, Box 344 and 
M lu  Kalli Lou KuykandaU, 1|. 505 
Nolan,Apt.3.

Robart Gian Aakaw, 37, IfOS Waaaon, 
Apt. 2B-1 and AAa. LIta Nall Aakaw, 33, 
aama addraaa.

W YLIE, Texas (A P ) — A 
committee studying the 
feasiblity of ■ a general 
iTviation airpdrt in the 
Northeast Dallas area may 
again be considering a site 
near Wylie — to the dismay 
of about 6(X) area residents 
who already have signed a 
petition opposing an airport.

“ The Wylie site is still a 
possiblity,”  said John 
Friebele. *  staff mamber of 
the airptifi^mmittea. “ If  it: 
isdj$i)iiedj>citahces arewe’U 
peck it up and go home.”

CHASINO AOENT, ROOM tB2, C ITY 
E)(AS.HALL, BIO SPRINO, TEX 

BIOS MUST BE m a r k e d  WITH  
THE DATE ^  DE2*ERAL
0E«CIH<>T1ON d P  BID ITEM (B ).

ACNOEE
1 Mtasr 
S Afieal 

10 NX.O.
IS Rsgiensl

OtBBBB
14 AiBaslBiw 
IB O0*G,lG

0«M
15 AM IP 

nsvlEBlIOfi
It CiMinleal 

suHb
20 Wsstacn 

IndUn
21 Loam
22 Bm w I oI 

bufOan
24 Botorapoi

Yaatordoy

Wylie Mayor John Akin 
said he favors the proposed 
airport.

The panel has been looking 
over six sites for more than a 
year.

.G a r la n d  City Council 
"momhera -v adopted a 
resolution eliminating a site 
north of the Dallas suburb 
because of the disapproval of 
residents. That action may 
have left Wylie as the last 
possible site in the targeted 
area.

“ A m aj(rity of those op
posing the airport don’t live 
in Wylie, don’t contribute 
taxes, but they are trying to 
influence people who live in 
thsjity.”  Akins said.^

REJECT AN Y AND KLL MOB AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMA
LITIES.

SIONEO; ,
CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
THOMAS O. FEROUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

0432 MsrehtS 422,1*B1

■'UBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Legalizing drugs would ease 
prison squeeze, candidate says

N.E . Eighth 
Chprlk JJpk* Turnqr, 27, I f l l  w. 

Hwy. M, Apf. 33. pnd MIm  RItp Oaylt 
Hprrit, <2, tpmq pddrtw.

Thompt C«rmon4 Yrigoyqn, 32, 5II 
N.E. Nknth, pnd M lu  Akw*!* Sigur* 
Sauced*, 34, u m a  addriu.

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 
An Abilene mayoral can
didate says legalizing drugs 
would cut down on Texas’ 
prison overcrowding, but 
Eric White hastens to add 
that he also would propose 
an educational program 
tailored to show young 
people the harm of dru^.

“ It’s not that I would be in 
favor of narcotic usage,”  
White said, “ but rather that I

support the time-proven 
theory that you cannot 
legislate morality.”

The 33-year-old carpenter 
and singer-songwriter caUed 
the Vdstead Act, which 
outlawed the sale of liqucM- in 
the 1920s, a miserable 
failure.

“ As long as drugs are 
illegal, you are supporting 
the underworld and they are 
making billions of dollars a 
year,”  White said.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 

GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED 
BIOS W ILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:1S P.M. MONDAY, MARCH 30, )** ) 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASINO OF AN AUTO M ATIC  
FUEL DISPENSING SYSTEM.

BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS, Wl TH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING 
C ITY  COUNCIL. BIO IN 
FO RM ATIO N AND S P E C IF I
CATIONS M AY BE DETAINED IN 
THE O FFIC E  OF THE P U R 
CHASING AOENT, ROOM 102, CITY 
HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL 
BIOS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BIO ITEM (S).

THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING  
RESERVES THE R IGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALI
TIES.

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED:
THOMAS D. FEROUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

0440 March IS B 23, l**l

NOTICE OF SALE 
k OF REAL PROPERTY 
THE STATE OF TE)IAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

By. virtwt af an erdar at u l *  Ip 
out a( ttw ll*m  DMrlct Court af 
Howard CounW, Taxat. an a ludtmaM 
randarad m m M court an Itw 12th day 
of DacantBar, IftO. In favor af MoBU 
Oil Carparatlan, and adalntl BM 
Wllaon OU Company, Ha. 24,2211*  auch 
court, I did on th* 24m day 0  
FaOruary, ) « * ) ,  at 1 : t l  PAR., Mia* 
th* following datcrlbad praparty 
sltuafad In Howard County, Taxa* a* 
dlrtcfad by u M  Writ *1 Exacutlan and 
at th* proparty of th* tald BHI Wlltan 
Oil Company.

It )  1.044 acr* tract ouf of Sactlen 44 
h, TfcPm Block 32, Towfiahip I Horlh,

RR Co. Survay, Howard County, 
Taxat.

(b) 1 .1s acri tract m Section 44 
Block 32, Townthlp 1 North, TBP RR 
Ca. Survay, Howard Caunty, Taxaa.

And an tha 2th day at April, 1*Bl, 
bam* Ih* lirtt Tuatday at tald ManRi, 
balwaan tha hourt of 10:BB O-ClaUt 
A M . and 4:00 O-Clock P M . an BaW 
day, at ttw CourthouM door at laid 
County, I will attar tor ta l* and Mil at 
public auction, tar cath, aH at Rw 
rignt, titl* and mtaratt at lhatald BW 
Wilton Oil Co. In and to m M Proparty.

Dated at Big Spnna, K 
Caunty, Taxaa, tM* Ih* 24th 
Fabruary.lN l.

A.N.STANOARO,

day at

Howard Caunty, Taxat 
By: Sgl. Paul G. Snva,

04l4Marcn1,tBIS.I*|1
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DENNIS THE MENACE

*̂ !lk)!Tl€BA6YS«mRCWE...AND LEFT!'
THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

YourDaily
from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

^OAACAST PQtl TOOAVa 
MABCNlS,l9|l

M H I tA L  TBNM M C lIti Much 
oonl«Mlanltlnv«wrmMtMRr. Awtif 
vm  Rccapt nmm and madam rnawim
fm  caR turn trauMa ima imereehng 
apportunmas. Dan  ̂ fare# wvy laauaa 
wfiR lamily mamdari.

M l l l f  <Mar 11 la A»r. I f )  RaHaw 
anty aCLaplatl rwlat far handhna aity 
prpdiaim yau may Hava, wfkafhar 
prfvaia ar omarwfaa, ana avaia 
trcaiOla.

TAURUS (Apr.lo ioM aylt) Ataaa 
day la ba wtlR infHwntlal paraona wha 
can Ralp yau m yair llnaaf andaavar. 
TahanachaneaswHihyaMf ftaallR.

•■MINI (May 11 la Jana 11) A naw 
^  pratact yaw hava tn mlna naada mara 

rauataft bafara yaw pwl HjR aparatlan. 
ARoar ntna la angata bi JiVar tia 
habby-.

£w -MQ0N CNIUNUHrUwnp MPa Jwly 
ba ^Inninf yM  ara naf 

prppraaaind aa yaw abawia, bwl kaap 
plwppinp and yaw wHM pain yaipr paal.

LIO  (Jwly 13 la Awp. 11) Lilian la 
adwka af a family tia «na iiaa yawr 
baat infaraal ai haart. Mafia tana 
range plane far lha days ahead.

VIROO (Awg. 13 la Sapi. 11) Oaad 
day la visil frianda and ralallvas far 
mutual aniaymant. •# mara praclaa In 
handimg yawr paraanal affairs.

U iR A  (Sapf. H  la Oct. 11) Fergat a 
warrisama affair and dalva mia 
aemathing mara practical and 
prafllabla. Maka plant la Improva 
'yawr aoclaliifa.

_  tCORRiO (Oct D iaNav.ll)Agead 
^lav la atwdy facts and figwrai sa yaw 

can advanca in caraar affairs. Striva 
far tncraaaad har many at hama.

. .lAAJTTAIUUS (MdP.MlbDacTn. 
Cantacl friands M tha aftarnaon and 
diacuaa an important plan yaw hava In 
mind. AHowr lima for racraallanal 
activitlas.

CAPRICORN (Oac. n  la Jan. H) 
Parfact day lor gttting owl la naw 
activitlas and partUnQ up yawr an- 
Ihwsiaam. Ralait at homo lan l^ .

AQUARIUS Uan. 11 la Fab. H) 
LWanlni to tha iwggtstions af an 
axpan can bo moat halpfvl fa you now. 
Maka this a moat worthwhila day

PiSetS (Pab. Id la Mar. M) Pailaw 
yawr hwnchas aarly In tha day bacawaa 
thay ara likely la ba aN fargai laiar. 
Taka no riaks with your rapwlatlan

IP TOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY.. Jw or sha wiH ba ant who can 
comprtfiand a took aaaliy. so ba sura 
la f  hfo as f Ina on adwcalion as pesaibla 
along tha choaan flald of andaavor. 
Oan  ̂naptact spans aarly In Ufa and 
piva rallglaws afwdias that ara haipfwl

"Tha Stars Impal, thay do not 
campai." What yaw maka af yawr Ufa la 
larg^yupioyawl

PORtCAST FOR MONDAY, 
aasTM la ibbi

•■NRRAL TSNMNCIBSt Tha 
dayllma la aacallant far makinp pfam 
N n o M  mur •cttvHtM, WTMMl 
InNraui Mi4 usin mara banafita. Xa
twa la campiimaM amara N ana auiafi 
if Is daaarvad

*■■■4 (Mar. 11 la A,r. It ) n—f  
aar la aiacwaa naw laaaa wMi aaaw 
cMaa. Any dalaya anouW ba actaMal 
pniiaaanblciHy. TaXanaadadaaarclaa.

T4UKU1 (Apr. N  la May H i PIm
yaur affaln an a mara aallafylng baata 
and bava mara aacur ny. A naw contact 
could glut ydu gddd tudgdUiona.

M M INI (May t1 Id Junt I I » Hdvd 
idibi wtm parmara aa you can (alia 
•dvanlaoa of a naw iHuatlon Mat 
arlaaa Analyia your arairaoa M ma

LBO UMy n  I .  (S T T r iu m p  mia
ragwfar rawimas wmiowt dalay and oal
much accampiiahad. whaihar af a 
bus Inaaaar paraanal natwra

V IR M  (Awg.nioSapt » )  to  mara 
wUUng la compramisa at hama far fht 
saka af harmony. Study prafacis that 
cawM giva yaw addad Mcama.

URRA (Sapf. 13 fa Oct. » )  Yaw ara 
now abia la gal tha awpgon of 
aaooclataa In a naw prafact yaw hava m 
mind. Uaa ax tram# car* in motion 
today.

SCORPIO (Oct 13 la Nav. 11) 
Analyia yawr financial statwa and find 
battar ways af addino la abundanca 
Lisian la whaf an axpart hot la

AA«liTARlUS (Nav.-bl la Dae. H) 
(toAflar yawr afma M a moat paamva 
way and gain tKaHam raswfH. Shriva 
far incraaaad hspplnm . Dapaibad.

CAPRICORN (Oac. »  la Jan. H) 
Taka aiopa la imprava lha duality of 
yaur Ufa. Lot yawr convarsatlon wHh 
alhars ba qwlat and cwftwrad

AQUARIUS (Jan. n  to Pab. i f )  
SociabUlty Is tho kdynela today and 
much can ba accam^lahad. Yaw ara 
abit la gam a parianal aim at mis 
lima.

PISCRS (Fab. Ig la Mar. lO) A good 
day to gain tha raapact of higher wpa 
whecan glut you tha support yaw naad. 
Many bonafits can coma yawr way

IF YOUR CNILO IS RORN 
to d a y  ...ha ar aha will ba ana who can 
comprahtnd matlars af praat im 
porianca, aa ba sura la piva tha bast 
adwcation yaw can afford. Ona iwra 
«mo will hava a groat mtarasi m 
raUgiaws manors. A sports mindad 
parson m mis chart

"Tha Stars impair may da not 
compel," What you maka af yawr ilia is 
largtiyuptayawl

NANCY

S N I F F

M b i t 's  a w p u l

T H E  S M O e  H A S  
F I N A L L Y  L I F T E D  

A N D  T H E  A I R  IS  

P E R F E C T  
T O D A Y

. T '- . f

BLONDIE
I didn't  (?iING -. 
HOW'D YOU Kl^OW ) w
1 WAS HERE?

'§
tV

4 i j

'v j l

I W A S  TAKinJG A  N A P  A N D  
I  D R E A M E D  T V ie  

D O O R B E U - R A m G  J J t "

<

3 - lH

I  D R E A M E D  V D U  W E R E  ^  
S e U J N G  P O T S  A N D  P A N S  

a n d  I  T O L D  V O U  
-I T O  B E A T  IT  ^

I "Tho cor throw up emd wo hofta wait till it gets 
I bottof."
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SOSSIP, LOWCE2V- J S6CONT, 
FOR VOOR Tw o  /  ELVIMEV 
EARS ALONE H

T\ f9tes> /4Stajet̂  *

NOW , 
LET'ER RIP!'

A  PRO  L IKE  
N IS S A S S A  

— S H O O T IN 3  
A T  A

R B L A T IV e t-V  
/V40TIONLBSS 
T A R s e r  A T  
R B L A T I v e u y  

C L O S E  R A N f iE — 
W O O U ?  A L M O S T  
HAVE TO T R Y  

TO  M IS S .

y o u v e
W ORKED 

W ITH  HER, 
V ITAM IM  

—  IS
B.U. T IP F IL  
THE KIND 

OP PERSON 
WHO MI3MT 
STA3B SU C H  
A

Do you ^  Are uou ^ N o t  a blessed ▼  \bu’re 
want some I  warm I  word/Just nods.'I pressing, 

more? .A  enough? ^ — »/— iSfeacLC— Ul/

V-s

i i ' - -

..n« 5TILL TWINO TO FMUBC 
NOBMALLV R B K E O O  
MN4MCP TO SBNDTM5 7I

.2  .a :

OUT HOW MV 
BOMM4TIC TSCHMQUC 
BXem ITCBMBIB MTD'nMM.'*!

-«•

LET/ME
nr/4SK IN6/H 5W
MAvn o r  tpu  
W tL te S P  HETE 

z f t P H D W / t K N y
C444W nr noase 

/ f i p  f i t P r r
1

p o t i r H i T M e ,  

S A K s e f f o o t ty  Mir MR//

RDR '(O U R  IN fO R M A T iC N , 
>■ r  U K E A  B I T O F A  
LA U G H  W H E N  T M O l t )
-  ____^

L r P S P O R j  
IN  A N '  

WATCH PEHCVl 
P L A Y IN ' 

S N O O K E R

—
-auBb

W?Ulo Tfciu lbe HeTD CD A "iWieEUC •

dM PfAdT/CO M iU iftf

e m e f e  flA Y^H PW  'BCUT 
jow Fvio  n  MtTpD6utaeiMe 
I R l k i c s  ?

r

wwr hapfemed td
*T H t 6 E ? L  M SCr D C D R * f>

MEKTSTHEUIORLPUIMI 
FLV1N6 ACE FLEeUS 
FROM THE BIEMVUMTR 
THE SECRET AUERS... 

" B -

<<4 V*4-Z »lw*

fOUSTUfK)MA6L£J!
cmJOINE BACK HIKE WITH 
Mir TERM RAfERi/f

KN0(iNN6f€l5AB(Xrr 
TO BE CAU6HT ME 

aeCOAES P ES P E!^ ...
—

iCCL.

V ME 
stoA ao iiiE  

THE 
HUER5,'

AAU6H!
V

\

iS
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" ^ R E A  O N E

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
I  , Uwii S p e a r s R u b y H o e e a  ,....a6W874

UverneGary,Bijo)serl'^ - f r  
?at Medley. Brotfe-.GRI

H a r v e y  B o t h e l l  .263-0940

"SALESPERSON OF THE WEEK'

RUBY HONEA

\H.EA ONE REALTY would like to introduce Ruby 
Mnnca Ruby has been a real estate saleslady for 
iK-arly two years. She and husband, Jimmy, have lived 
111 Kig Spring since 1965. Ruby is presently attending 
Howard College to further her knowledge in real 
(.-;tale.
( onie in and get acquainted with Ruby and other sales 
(MTsonixd associated with Area One.

N iw i i i r iN o u

FAST TO tU YI $5000 down buy* this roomy homo on Hoo«lor Ad. Lgo 
■cHe'i-dioing oroo, 3 bdrm. Extro good wotor woll plui Coohomo 

A j '« r  Nice swimming pool & both houM. Ownof finoneo ot 12%.

o w n e r  a  ' ftrxinco fhts oldor homo on Young St. with $2000. down for 
' r 9 at 10 .2  bdrm with iorgo porch onclotod. Roomy Krg rm

'gie gorogo
'lA rN TY prAtty ocros on Richio Rd. with hookups for mobilo homo.

••ocdwell "
(.OT I NE 12th St Groat butirwu lot.

iMMACULATI whito stucco—  2 bdrm —  Air cond A stovottoy, toons.
O l DER 3 bdrm hon>o on 1 ocro surrourxfod by pirto troos. Will roquiro 

s )f' e repQtr $22,500 No. o f twn.
ORFAT ASSUMRTtONi No otcokition of 8 % intorost on thli n l «  2 

bdrm homo on Stonford. don. N ico kit dining oroo. $112 mo. poy. 
P A R flA L lY  built homo on 1 ocro. Bosomont. Sonso moloriob. 

Assurooblo ioon. Toorw.
FURNITUM lockidod in this spotloM 2 bdrm stucco on Wosson Rd. two 

'c*s Forson School Oist Applioncos stay ovon nUcrowovo. Mid
20 's

8AROA1N pf«co of $28,500 for this 3 bdrm 2 bth homo with I90 Ivg rm.
ptus don. Groot Pork HIM ioOBAiOA..* «  ^

t*R(VATI A R IA  for this roomy 3 bdrm (could bo 4) 2 bth horr>o with 
- ar>d ostra insulotion on 1 ocro. Mid X 's .

N*C* h"ri' 3 bdrm 2 bth with dbl gor on Vol Vordo. Good oquity buyl 
vg oroo, modorn kit w  bit ir>s. Sop. utility rm. Mid 40's. OrU

9RtCK DURLIX Groat invostmonti Total of 2388 sq. ft. in this duplox 
J ixfrm on oa sido Good ossump. —  Rof. oir —  oppliortcos.

'.^^.000
ATSUME LO AN on this 1980dblo w ido mobitohomo onjR ffory Rd. on 

. . Good wotor woll. 3 bdrm 2 bth hugofom llyrm w >f^l. W ill 
9#' soporotoly

f  ARIV A M in C A N  two Story homo on 1 ocro. Now ly cptod A woll 
. opo'od iCit has now cobir>ots, flooring, oppllortcos (irtcud. 

'OWOYO $ trash-comp Uniquo mottor bth. Collirtg forts. Louoly 
.-mt with spacious rooms $60,000.

FNTPRTAINMIFfT sirs family rm w frpi in this Iviy woll kopt Rrick 2 
bdrm 2 b*h homo Split t>drm orrrtgmnf. Rrotty kit w  o-r, dishwshr, 
dsps' and microwovo. Nico brookfost bor. Coiling fan. Now 
’ >oobr>g i  coolirtg ortd now insulotion. Rrick potto In priv. yd.
$65,000

SRACIOUt 3 bdrm 2*A bth Rrick on Irtdion Hills. Formal Ivg R for mol 
i.n irg 'ms Nics don w frpi. Tllo foncod bock yd with Iorgo potto. 

rRt t E V fl homo with 4 bdrm R 3 bths. Hugo fomily rm w-frpl. RH in 
975 N'co tllo foncod bock yd. Dblo gor. 70's.

^RC AT LOCATION Extro nico 3 bdrm 2 bth Rrick on Ir^ion Hills. Nowly 
■ ' w now snorgy officiont coolirtg urtit. Now  roof. 16x20
r. se tn b>r Momtortortcofrooyd. PricodInTO's.

*U5tOM hu<lt coniomporory homo on 20 ocros. Roomod collirtgi In 
•4t vr> ivg rm ond fomily rm. w-hugofrpl. Skylights In gordOn rm. 
':uo his or>d hor bths. Good wotor 1125OQO.

EQUITY tU Y l Intorost will notoscoloto on on oquity buyon thb spodol 
o on Wood St. RH % —  190 m a  poymont 3 bdrm 1 % btK Mid

■Vi
lO VFLY ■% tho word for this BryA homo on Comoll. Protty itow cpt ortd 

dropos Dosigrtor light fixturos. Hugo don with lovoly frpi.
' d bit <n book COSOS. Twosig bldgs in bk. rof. o lr  gorogo.

VFRY NICI 3 bdrm IVa bth. Custom dropot in Ivg 8 mstr bdrm. now 
'oof Po^io 6 foncod yd Gorogo. Only $26,000. 

ro iO R A O O  cm r L A K I ~  Supor nico 2 bdrm 1H bth mobilo homo on 
QA woior^ront lot Immoc insido $ Out, Dock, carport, A sop. work- 

OD Lo TO* s
CORNIR l o t  — Immocuioto 3 bdrm brick w sod don bit ino-r. dlshwr 

do'ochod dblo gorogo A workshop. $36,000.
C O M M 8K IA1  LAND A  IOTA

 ̂A l V fRD I 4 33oc rostrtctod bldg, ovor $10,000. loon can bo ossumod
$5 300 down

' TH P IA C I 1 wholo bik. w ostoblishod businossos. Conloct our offico
- doto b

'' iWNTOWN Womon's clothing storo. Invonloryondstock. 
w. HMfY RO Horno A busmoss Vory nico roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth houoo 

s Qu*omotivo ropoir shop w 2736 sq. ft. on S ioR.
’ ''9 f .  2ND Two worohousos loc. rioxt to rww bridgo. Ono worohouso 

'yoneyr old 36x90or>d36x48. 2officoAbth.
STM A WFfTON Bldg w T300iq ft. $X,000 

•V h w Y. RO Gordon Contor 3 groonhousos, $20,000. Owrwr will 
• '■•dor of*ors

SNYOffR HWY. Hwy frontogo 2.46 QCros w. 294* on Hwy. $15,000.
1 24TH voot bldg sitoLgo. dblo lot. .60oc $11400.
TO M O V I Duplox and small fro mo houso. $9,950 ond $7X. 
50U 1H H AVIN  Lot Good mobilo homo sit#. Only $R00. No. Imp. 
HIGHLAND MALL Orosticolty roducod. Ownor wonts offori on Rod A 

*Vj*h shop. Invontory A fixturos.
5NYDIR. TtXAR — Cigorotto A cor^dy wholosolo busirtoss. RU gA  stock

Bldg hot opprox 2500sq. ft. $42,500.

-/i c ff / a ) i r /
B I  A i  T O  R

g.’ ioi .S f i in \ C E R T IF IE D
n ,fu. Rowland. O R II4M 1 DdnVatM

APPRAISALS 2C3-2S9I
t  a n  Thalmd MMltaMMry ̂ -tft4

j  NEW LISrlNG TU L& NC 
j| r P w t(i Hnnlalalor. Sfrm Wind, 
r  R '.r . ,1 bdrm, 7 ba, carpat,
I  .atom draona, chaortul Kit, land 
^ * .ip-d, fenced, yard tntry, stg 

Only S.t.OOO 
VftCANr
Huge ly rm, 3 bdrm, IViba, brIcK, 
rr. a,r CM, itove, rtfrig, O 
»vn«l.nr, G Diapoaal, carport, a  

_ ir.'i .iji, fenced, » 3lJ 00,ownar will
^ (fOrtnr^

i r.iFT Sh o p
;*'-T^iown, hsrxjy for workirtg 

Stock A fixturos only 
T’ * root building $100 por

I OOKINO POR LRO HOUIB 
' g ’bd aPape, attractiva. Kit, dan 
r  r  I norm, 7 ba, dbl garagt, cov 
I ii ‘ -nred. IblocKaactwof 
» T T R » C T t v e « I IV * T a  
■' -Irm  Charming KM, Iota ot 
i.ii.neia. front a  bacK tancad,
' „  I rreea, carport, extra carport 
f,-*r boat or campar. Iota of ttg
o  wa 000.
CPNTRALC r LOCATBD 
? b ir, with batamant, doubla 
par ago, carport Only l l l j o g  total
price

O W NIR  PINANCB IIW  % *
Lrg 7 bdrm. Mg KMchan, i 
collar, tllo fan, lrg traaa, MUST 
s e a  TODAY. Only 03,001 
I  ACRB3.TIMB P O « aABOBN 
good waiar, 7 bdrm, walkln 
clooata. oloct atoya, a daap traata. 
O n ly tM «o .

OWNBR P IN A N C a  —  IM- 
MACULATB
Choica location, 1 bdrm, storm 
wind, tllo tan, lrg paean traat, tots 
ol axtraa, * l0a 00do«yn.
LO O KIN « POR BXTRA INCOMB 
Nica homo, cornar lot, booomant, *
furnisnod aportmontt.
liJ S A C R B S o tllA N
I.7U‘ on Ptvod rood, and OWNCR
t^lNANCap 
>Vyr03ACR B I
t,Ai>aly butiatng tito , pavaRr 
Caatioma Khool ditt. small down, 
ond<lgomo.atl>Vh%. 
S U B U R B A N , C O A N O M A  
SCHOOLS
BricK I  bdr, I  ba, dM gorogo on VS 
acra. Has wstar wall and maoy,
many tvtras.
Call ut far dataiN an acraaet and 
oltwr graat invostmant prtRarttaa. 
ParmBRanchaa

REEDER 
REALTORS

M U  S 0 S S .4 H I B 
SS7-SBSS 3S7-1SS1 3S7-SS77
OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT. S :IM ^N

APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Lila Eates, Broker 367-6657 
Bill Estea, Broker 367-6667 
Debby Farria 267-6650
Dixie Hall 367-1474
Cecilia Wright , 26MOOO

Wanda Fowler 36S-6606
J(^oe Sanders 367-7835
Ford Farris 367-6660
EdBednar 267-2900
Farm A Ranch Specialist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

♦LUXURYI
Highland * ~ g -  -•* bdrm, 2 bth, 
h iM  dan, Irmis, sparkling pool. 
Stjljiog.

*  i p C H L A N e ^ T I l
, CiiisMn Y ninpWi. ->ni s R n r w e *•rw sD *

roomrOdtt, frmis. Asaumabla —
sU5.ooa. —

♦  COLONIAL CHARM

♦A L L  YOU NEED!
2 bdrm, 2 bth, ownar financa, 
tglSdoein—lOMIMnlorast. Lew

♦  a d o r a b l e
* bdmi, .gar oiltb nwrlin 

shop, naat a clean. AMuma—SIdS 
pirmo.
♦  CHARMING COTTAGE

Spacious Worth Poalar brick, dsn 
a frpic, sap din, 1 bdrm, 2 btb. 
Eaayllnancine—so-s.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Custom brick, 2 bdrm, 2 btb, 
gourmot kit, frmis, don a frpic, 
sun porch. IlSIoan—tO-s.

LOCATION PLUS!

2 bdrm, supor condition, comor 
lot, tor a workshop. Toono.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
2 bdrm, carpottd, tonco, gar. In 
Colerado City. Taana.

COLORADO CITY

Quality homa, Edwards Circle, 
over 2dno sq ft, every extra I Mrs.

♦  A SPECIAL TREAT.

Cute 2 bdrm, neat kit, gar a crprt. 
2e-s.

♦  CUTE A 
AFFORDABLE

Rrick 3 bdrm. 1V9 bth. frmlB. 
comor frpk, Indlon Hills. 7o*s.

3 bOrm. protty coblnotSe oxtra 
nica. Ttono.

♦CORONADO HILLS
Family homts 3 lrg bdrma 3 bth.
top don A comor frpk. Ataumabla 
— 7g7^9.

FORGET Y  ARDWORK!
2 bdrm, 2 btb lewnhema, gaurmat 
kit,frpic, dbl gar. laLMO. 
SUPER NEAT CONDO!

Fantastic location, 2 hug# bdrm, 2 
btb, Irpicd dan, dM gar. tO-s.

♦  ROOMS WITH ROOM
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 Mb brick, r t f 
air, Collaod Park. Appraittd — 
do-s.

♦  VERY SPECIAL
apomy 2 bdrm, 2 bth brick, IrmI 
llv, cosy dsn, lrg utll, hobby room. 
MM dg-s, aasumabld.
YESTERDAY’S CHARM
Two-slary, original dtCor, ax- 
callant condition, sap dan, trmis. 
dO-s.

♦  COLLEGE PARK

JUST ISM DOWN
Lrg 2 Mtrm, country kit. Total 
S12JM.

♦  SWEET EQUITY
2 bdrm homa, freshly ramodaled. 
AssumaMa loan — t2g,000.

♦  CHEAPER THAN
RENT

Roomy 2 bdrm, country kit, gar a 
tned yard. t2s,ooo.

♦  A GOOD DEAL!
SolM 2 bdrm, I Vt Mb brick, rat air. 
Law equity, 1230 par mo.

♦  WHAT A DOLL!
3 bdrm, iVk bth brick, bright 
twnroom, co iy frpic. Aiouma ~  
3341 par me.

♦GOOD NEWS!
Sopor noot 3 bdrm wtth brick trim. 
Asaumabla loon. Only $31400.

♦  LITTLE 
DOLLHOUSE

Beautiful floor plan, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
ymrkshop, dM gar. Financing, 
dO-s.

♦  NOSTALGIC DREAM
Two-story, Edwards Hts, 1 bdrm, 
2 bth, spacious dan, frmi din. 
Asauma tdsl par mo.

♦  DREAM HOME

I  bdrm, brkk trim, super con
dition, new carpat, carport. Low 
equity — 20-s.

♦SPOTLESS
N EW US-nN C

Lrg 2 bdrm, sap dki, paneling a 
1 carpet, gar, super locatlen.

2 trg bdrm, huge llv arta. sap din, 
rsf air, dbl crprt. Low equity — 
30-S.

A HOME I 
LARGE ENOUGH

♦COUNTRY 
A CITY

Edge of city, 2 bdrm, 2 Mh brick, 
lrg dan a frpic, rt f air. tatMO.

OWNER FINANCE
4 bdrm, 2vv bth brick. Small down 
payment a low Interest — 40's.

Kentweed, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, sep den, 
gourmet kit, loads ot cloaels, ret 
air, dM gar. SO-s.

♦  PEACEFUL COUNTRY
4 acres, spacious 4bdrm, 2 Mh, for 
your family. 40's.

♦  WANT ACREAGE?
READY FOR 

RESTORATION

Twe-stary 4 bdrm. 3 bth, country 
ktt, all tha txtros. 14$400.

Hugo homo, noods tBnaar loving
cart, light commorclally lonod

♦  PARKHILL VALUE
3 bdrm, 3 bth, sop 
A fferdabl# prig#, 
Aaymont, 30's,

A din. 
down

DARE TO COMPARE
2  bdrm, 2 Mh, lrg sap dao. Juet 
210SO down. Cell uel
♦PARKH ILL COTTAGE

Perfect 1 bdrm home, sgp liv-din, 
huge den. AseumdMa SM %IOdn.

♦  HAPPINESS IS....
Quaint elder home, 2 lrg bdrm, 
mlni-MInds a wallpaper. 20’s.

NEAT OLDER HOME
Lrg 2 bdrm brick, sep din. brkfst 
nook, basement, plue apt. 2d's.

♦  AGOOD BUY!

FORSAN SCHOOLS
DM wM t moMis heme, 2 bdrm, 2 
bfn, 1.2 scree, ad's.

LARGE FORSAN HOME
2 bdrm, 2 Mh brick, Ir t llv area, 
sap din. AstumeMe — 20’s.

♦COUNTRY IS...
A selM masonry homa, huge 
masser bdrm a bth, 1 sera, good 
wgll.2o's_____

♦  OWNER FINANCE
Sparkling moMla homa, fantastic 
kit, 2 bdrm, 2 Mh, ref dir. Taana.

NOT MUCH MONEY?
Sea this 2 bdrm stucco In 
Coahoma. Ownar financa, S2ggg 
down, 1SH. Teens.

JONESBORO ROAD

2 bdrm, lrg dan, comer let. Owna 
is rsady I Assumable — 20's.

♦  REALLY SPECIAL

2 bdrm, giant gar a ctllar, gatd 
water well, t acre, super neat.

t  COUNTRY ACRES
3 bdrm, custom kit, hug# sop don A 
frpic, giood watof wall.

STARTER HOME
3 bdrm, hug# llv oroa, good nalgh 
borttood 30*s

♦  NO MORE RENT!
2 bdrm, 1 Mh, sap din, csdt ht, S7eo 
doien. Saetodayl

♦  KENTWOOD SCHOOLS

4 acrat a good fixer-upper. Owner 
s— SISJOC.

2 bdrm, huge din, super kit. 
Aaaumabie, super lew equity I sg-s. 

pSh ASSUMABLE LOAN!
3olM brkk 2 bdrm, 2 Mh, S2go par 
month, no epprevel. 30's.

finance
♦  COAHOMA SCHOOLS

Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brkk, huge 
dsn a frpk  phis giant workshop. 
Pertoct fer homa a buemose 
locatlen. IS2oaw. BaMnsen. Srs.

GREGG ST.
Buelnase Mdg -t- 2 rentals. SSS.0St 
—would coneMer owner ftnartes.
DOWNTOWN CORNER

SUNNY COUNTRY 
KITCHEN

2 bdrm home, giant utll rm 
crprt, werkahep. SMKioan.

Retell Mdg. Toto so ft, full 
bsesment, ref sk . tsOMO —

♦  ASSUME LOAN
3 bdrm homa, gor, cohvaniont 
oroa. 30's.

OWNER FINANCE
2 bdrm brkk. storm windows a 
doors.Only IgHdown-2g>s.

TAX SHELTER
Spacious 2 bdrm a smell apt 
rented ter Stts. Aasuma6le PHA 
1000— 20-0.

.♦  WASSON ADDITION
2 bdrm brkk, dxtrt clean a neat. 
20'S.

TV |im PER MONTH
Cosy 2 bdrm, sap dan a frpk. 
Assume swivlean.

♦  ONLY92S.6M!
2 bdrm, huga llv area, CMIaga 
Park. AaaumaMe lean.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
MoMla heme park with ownar 
tlnanckig. Call ter details.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Wall travslad highway, 3 axitting 
Mdgs. HUD funding to rovltolltt.

FM7M
BUSINESS LOCATION 

Choica lot, 1*3 ft of frontoga. 
BUSINESS LOCATION

WostM.IOXSOOIot.

BUILDING SITES
Spoctocular locations naor 
Comoncha Trail Loka A in Worth 
Foaiar A m Highland South. 
Various alias A pricas. Call for 
dotaiisAtours.

ACREAGE
40 great acres In Silver Heals. 
Land It new avallaMa In Howard, 
Reagan, Olasecock a Upton 
Counties. Im proved a raw  
acreage, soma royalty for sale 
alet. Call our Perm  a Ranch 
Specialist far aafalls.

NEW HOME FOR SALE
2 W M a c A u s lo n

A a h  f S l n « t  v v o r l i  « n 4  4 e e r i }  * r e p l * e e  w rH h  

h e e t e l e t o n  C u s t o m  4 u l u x u  k H c h m i  w i t f i  

■u n r i i i g  g g | n 4 e V f o n t o  w o o 4  4 u c h ;  J u n n - A I r  

O r l l l i  m ic r o u w n f  mnd  o w o n ,  c o m b o  m i 4  u l l  

b u l l t - ln s .

S o o k s h o h m c ,  « « o t  b o r ,  l s u 4 o 4  g l o s s  In  o n t r y i  

b u l l t - l n  C h i n n  c o b i n n t ,  h u g n  m n s t n r  

b s O r s o m  w r itb  s I M I n g  4 n o r  o n t o  u m s 4  O n e b j  

s i m b o n  I M n g  o n 4  b s O r o o m  n n d  m m i y  n s t m  

f a n t n m s .  S S O O  S g i m f o  F c in t i  6 n w r t  y n r 4  

O o u b ln  g n r n g s  l l V 5 w  i o a w  c o m m i t m n n t  —  

S O *  W n m id n g .  9 0 *6 .

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
D el S h im y , SlOr enO  O en . C en t. 

Fhonm  Bue-SOS-OaSI M om m  S b S -S lo a

REALTORS
HCPHONI 267-4618

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00'^:00— MON.-SAT. 
Patti Herton, Broker 363-3743
Janell Davis 367-3666
Janelle Britton, Broker 3636893
Dean Johnson 363-1937
Helen Bizzell 363-6601

L H Q W P

N n v u s r m s
2  bdrm, 2  bth, groat storogo, cornar lot. ^ s .

L A M 8 U VIM W AM
Rof. oir, 3 btkm, 2 bth. Moss school— 30's.

N IA H s T M M f
3 bdrm, 2 bth, rof.^k. ftroptay i ^ l gor, ^

'  ‘ - 
Zbdrtn, comor iqt.

3 bdrm, 2 bth, country kil, rof oir.
N O  DOW N T O  V m

only 18 4 0 0  for 2  bdrm noor collogo, now corpot, point ront whila 
procoBSirtg loon.

LOW INT8D » T  LO A N
Assumo $250 mo. poy monts. 3 b^m , 2 bth brk, rof oir.

T lX A tM X n D O O M
2 bdrm, 2 btK toons FHA opproisod.

large 4 bdrm, 2M bth Kentwood brk, f Irephace, dbl gor.
C O XYM N

large rooms, rof olr, 3 bdrm 2 bih Worth Peeler Brk.
PABKHMl lO C A IIO N

COLONIAL HILLS —  YOU Will 
love this spacious home on Vicky 
with den-kltchen combo, firtplact. 
dM garage, cov. pefla, underground 
sarmidersyslem.— — — -Aaea

cornar lot, 3 bdms, storm wirxiows, 30's, ^
oouNTsv kiTcnm

roomy 3 b4m, 3 bth, quiet si. 30'l
N O A S m O V A L

Assum mo poy of S334,3 bdrm, 2 bth, Porkhlll Huge den.
R IO V IIM U N M a

$2,000— brgekn-dan. rof. ok, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 carport, collar.
SV4 INTIBVT

$1S4 poymanis, 3 bdrm, ponalladk now aorthlonp carpel. 30's. 
A tM N N n i

3 bdrm, 1 Vk both, living room plus don, nntrol heal 4 ok. large shop Ir 
bock.

SUM SBIZm
9  older home — S bd, 3 bIha, sunroom, green heuea 4 opt. In raer. Mid 
1  40's.
B  AUMOSTNIW
B  3 bd. 2 bth brk, dsn wl colhadrol calling Ig lot Worth Poelar.
9  HNIHLANO SOUTH
9  Assume SMHIoon 4 bd 2 Vk bth flogitone entry, don w-firaploca sun 
b  room, formal oreos, dbl gor, cornar let.
S  A S S tN M m A tO A N
3  3 bd. 2 bth brk In Wasson Addition. Scraanod porch, fpnead yd. oxka IM 
9  w-workshep afertad. 
e  a n cK  A  tP A N
B  3 bd. on Ig corner lot. Assume FHA poymsnl ISaOO par mo.
K  AtaUMB 10%
9  loon on 3 bd brk In College Pork, raf.olr-canlhaM 30's.
9  BUPBOKirCNlN
b  bH-lns, 3 ovam, apace for mkrowova, lots of custom coblnaN 3 bd. brk.

SCollaga Pork, eorlhtones throughout.
TOUCAMHAVB

^  o3bd.lVkbfhhmforonly12,000 nko foncod yd. 
b  UNUBUAiBOfCK
b  on alnxwt new 3 bd. 2 bth In Waslarn Hllb. dbla garage, formal Ihr t  
K  dinirtg. dan wlirsploes 70's.
9  HUOM PAMM.T BOOM
9  3 bd brkk In Purdue. Assumo loon with low int 30's, 
b  WBBTBBM MItU
B  3 bd. 2 bth brkk, fomily room w-fkaploca od|olra kN.
3  u s io a o s 4 0 4 o o
^  3 bd, 2 bth brkk with Ig llv rm i  sap dan w. fkaploca, rsf olr-cenl hoot.

b  consider FHA or VA on 3 bd, 2 bIh olmoat new home, Ig fern rm w. 
f i  fkaploca lergs fenced yard, dblo goroge.
S  NBWLKTNM
S*  3 bd, I Vk bth brick on Morrison close so schools a shopping. Thirtlae.

UUMBIOT
m  Vk acre, 3 bd, 2 bih brkk, family rm w. flroplaca, bookshelvps bft-ln kit 
5  BUBUMAW
9  „  COAMONUKMOOLB _____
b  4bdrm)^thbrk, donwffhhroploce, 1.3 ecreeiaf.Mr. '  “
b  O O U N T arU V M M
B  3 bdrm, 3 bih brick on 1 ocro north of town, Bef. olr, pons.

SŜ COAHOMA tCM OOU
lovely 3 bd, 3 bth brick, dan w. fkaploca, workroom, gome room kv 
cludet pool table, on 1 acre.

^  LOVBIT HIUTOalots In booutiful SUvor Hools. Buy eno lot or sovorol ocros too plot ot our 
oNlca.

UNMilBVAMJ
Ovor 3.000 sq. ft. 4 bd. 2H bths. gomo room, swlrrunlng pool on 2 ocros 
$60,000.

WNN OP8N ADACn
orw ocro w. oxtra nko 3 bd. 2 bth mebllo. Aoiumoblo loon.

OOOO WATNIWIU
On 19.SocrosonRotltff Rood. Low twontlos.

‘ -W  R I i lO P  M M M n ft l  
ToMJiNfcfiA-i coiNw

1811 Scurry, tolling urtdor appraisal, offors.
COUNTIt ATMOADNaHg

City convonionca — lorga Wostom Hills lot. $6XXX).
LDJ LAKI LOT

rostrictod oroo, ooil for datoils.
A8A4MMLOW

intorost loon — motal. rostouront. living quorfors. Moka offor.
IXCBJLINT ODDOKTUWTY

to If Btoroga businots. 9360 sq. ft. plus two dficos.
FOUR ARADTMWm

on Moin. Extro Ig. rooms, ̂ ivrwr finoncod.
APAKTMINT HOU8I

on Scurry. Eight oportmonts. ̂ wnor finor>ood. Portios.

businots loootlorL Corrwr lot with plonty of porking. Offico tpoco. shop | 
tpoco, OMumobla loon.

livo in orw sids or>d ront tho othor for poymonts. Comor commorclol lot I 
with duplox on Scurry, low  twontlos.

MLS 2000Or»gg | *
APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS!

REALTY i t

HIOHWAr$7$OUm SM -ffM
RegklenUAl-Coaimerctal-Raral 

Del AobUii. Broker 263-1464 Roy Bwkleor 363-62U,
■ B A u n p u L O ou N n rr

4 Bsdreeftk 3 Oath home with

burning tiraplaca. Hae formal 
living ream and doubla garage. 
Plenty of water. Sets an 3 acres.

,iai fl. fr «M  sn Oragg. Center 
locatlen. MtM far feel feed ar 
driva-ln. Vary raotanaOly 
priced.

lor a small family. Paaturaa 3 
badreems, large kitchen and 
dining. Pully carpatad and 
d r s p ^  Central haat and ak, 
carport end fenced yard. MM 
3g’s.

■ASTSMN
If yau Ilka an aldar styled hama 
with large private back yard, 
you'll le w  this 3 Or heme udth 
early American kitchan and 
dining Separate utility, fenced 
yard, sfaraga buUdhig and ptay- 
haul s In back. Ownar adit carry.

1 BO P M N T  O N  • O U A *
■xcaHant MoMtan fer retell.
cenvenlence Msra sli ... 

«  n .  n w m o N  •O L iA O

Quedrepfak aevstepmmt. 

IW H B T
On Reef PaurRL Hearty two

butkiiM  ar asNoril tmall anaa

Oolna Btid bMSfnttt. Has large 
shfip hulMbtg M back wtth  ̂
sfMis end Mt. Owner carry.

S Bsiraam homa wtth carpat, 
central haot and air and garage, 
tancad yard W-OM g ^  and 
patla. A vary nka noma at a 
goad prka. OiU A

ADADLMDNOMB ----
with pluah carpat, neatly 
oMorwioo swm oum in comfOrT.
WOT g Dooroomsp lorps sncvisn 
and dating vag Carpart and TBNAi 
fenced yerg gaM tMt.

AROaiHOIW
Twa kaOraam Itotna w-cantral

tsg Seat Frahttiga, Bagar lacadtan 
Ssr drtvadn, csnuanlsrtea iMra 
ana iitany aRtar gurp— . Balaw

M  TuOBt am
Owtwr carry.

atora tai ga IPt. Thta eatdd ba the 
heme you have bean Meklne Mr. 
S tg jN J I.

U3 acre tra o . m  aena  Bi ouft. 
Large 3 Or I  B imblli hama. 
Storsge MdtdgigA garita and 
gang 3 aaMr walla 13mMtaat.

The h im a a fth a  M ura. Bpa- 
cMug madsmlsfSc. and uary 
anarwy sdltclant. See u tM r planp 
and asaManca an Mhdttg and 
bufWktganaHryau.

LatsatwNdmg 
sy, lavMlna.

ckig

SPRING CITY REALTY
30D W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

'm r r d  T t  SBLLt CALL U l for a Ira# Market Analysis and 
discuss y ” r rtqu lrem fhts with a NEIGHaORHOOD, 
PROFBSSIONAL. We'll give our word to you. yM

Rede Maes
Ralph Paaemore 
Welt Shaw

3a3-30U MarthaCohom 
3a7 77|7 LaRue Lovelace 
3SS-3S31 MacklaHays 

Larry Pkk 3S3-ttip

3S>app7
kssasM
Tit-M at

C E N T U R Y  21 O N E  Y E A R  

H O M E  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N '

TWO RORM OLORR home 
pretty pood shepe with 3 room remel 
in rear sgl garage Sn  ja#

^ T W O  .BRDROOM with, main- 
-----------.—  ythyl-sidM b and

BPAaOUS SURURRAN In $ « d  
Springe on Ik acre. 4 b d m  
wtth 3 bathe and rot Mr. Story bldo
end water w e ll ........ ......... . .segige

COUNTRy U V IN ' a  beautiful ki 
IMS 3 bdrm, 3 battibrkk homa sn 7 
seres In Porsan School
(M strk t................................ seg.sss

ON WRSTOVRR — Roomy 3 bdrm 
3 bath with metal sMIng, large beck 
yard with coiKrste Mock tones n A M  

S IR  TO APPRRCIATR this 3 
bdrm brick on Oollsd with 
baeement. storm windows, p-sity 
beck yard, nice trees. V.A. 
Apprsisadat.........................S17,7M

bonus 3cerparsaa- 
—'-ksNSP ■

p g R F IC n O N I You won't be sWe 
to walk away from mis wNh tha 
pretty paneling nfca carpat, and 
beautiful kitchen. Weahar and dryer 
included................................ 3l,iap

THR WAT TO OO — Asouma mie 
loan tor SS.SOO wim S144.M 

pymts and move in m a  neat 3 bdrnr. 
on teat Side ot tow n...............tlt.*pg

RUV TWO POR THR PRICR OP 
ONR. both 3 bdrms and well 
maintained bringing In elmdu 
S4SO.OO per rnonm to me 
owner................................... S3l JPS

NICR N R IlN aO R S  around m a 
neat 3 Bdrm wtm lrg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to schools. 
O eraga .tlle ls fK a-------.....|3a.lPP

SANO SPRINOS J bdrm ibom on  
1 eert wim wotor well. Heade soma
work but lots of room for tha ___
money a t......................  ......S l3 jgp

p r i CRD R IR H T a 3 bdrm
with dan la  east Rig

Spring leoklng tor a new 
owner............................ i4.ibP

LRO O LO IR  homa with 3 good 
size bdrrns.
dining rm_ a  dsn.

■ jilt  Inti

living rm, 
Antigua atchad 
tg siSAgi

NRW USTIHO — Lovely 1 bdrm 3 
baths In nka arta. AssumsMa tVk % 
PHA lean .............................. 37,sgg

4 BDRM 3 bam Spanish styM with 
metal sMIng, tiraplaca, garage and 
carport. PHA appralsad...... S17,s n

NRAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brkk 
wtm lots of storogo, floor turiwcs, 
got leg fireplace, tile lance. PHA 
ippreieed at S 3 gm  but reduced by 
anxiout owners t o ................ tll,sgs

^ O W N R R  PINANC R AT 10%
^  on mig 3 Bdrm name on east skit

Wtth pretty vinyl tiding S3SAM

RQUITV b u t . FHA IVkH losnon 
mis lovaly 3 bdrm, 1% bam with rat 
air, garage, tancad yard and gat 
g r ill......................................S34,sgt

^ t U F I l l  NBa F 3 BORM on Vlltea 
wim new cerpetmg, loedeotcloset 

specs, ga ra g e ...................... tl4,ggg

■ ORAL FOR NRWLYWgOS — 
Refrigerator, range, weslwr, dryer 
tumlshad m mis fully csrpated 3 
bdrm wim lrg dsn, living room 4 
separate utility room ........... tSsjgg

windows. Bui
BIO SAVINOS on mis east tide J 

norm wim Mg living room, built In 
range 4  dishwasher nka carpeting. 
dM garage . sisAgg

FULLY PURNI3HRO Inciwaahar 
a  dryer FHA ok. Unballavabla valua 
a t ......................................... bt.agg

RASY PYMTS an mis redecersW  
3 bdrm wim sttsciwd laundry roOT
on 3 lots................................SISASP

BUSINRS3 a  ACR ■ AOR
CHOICR COIMMRRCIAL — 300S 

Sq. Ft Bldg, on east FM 70S. OftkaOj 
loading deck end ramp 

. .SILVRR H RtLS  3 one acre treets 
both have water vwlk.

A FAMILY A PPA IR i Succ _  
fully oparelad nursery tchoM wtm 
all furnlahinet and pleyground equip 
plus treneport 
vthicle

LIQUOR IT O R I  eoing good 
business. Inventory end fix 
tures ........................ .SIS.

RISIO RNTIa l  3.gt acrea. Sand 
Springs ares lust off of 
north SVC r d ........................... S7,igg

R IS IO R N T ia C l o t  on Hillside

DISCOVRR me s bdrm, IVk bam 
wim dsn and nowly fenced yard. 
Prathly4<alittod exterior.... Itlaas

40 ACRRS ki cultivetwn 5 mi NO. 
onOeil
HWY.......................................40.000
SACRRS
Ferten Schools st.tas

r
1 Each o H Ic a  It  I n d a p a n d a n t ly

®  efts J1 o w n e d  a n d  o p a r o t e d .
L E qu a l H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y

ih  _______ _________4
cD O N A L D  R E A LTY  so io .sr

n i ^ u n n t t s  p i A i l t T S - r

2 6 » - 7 * l 9  L Q

atNY f  THIS RXRCUTIVR HOMR y
—It has uaiel the emers have decetlan, space, tooturoel plue aoeumaMe 
1077 vintagt, IVk%VA loan a unbellevabit lew rnenmiy pmts. Reeutttui 
shade tries, 3 Or 3 Mh, den, fireplace, form llv rm, Ixclueiue seutheige n- 
hood. Slxtlee.
PARKHIU.-VA HOSPITAL
—surrounded by protty homos — hillside view. Arkk, 3 br 3 Mh. separate 
family roam — fireplace. Atiume tVkHPHA lean-tThlrtlee. See a ap- 
ereclatethlsonel 
ilMJOOOWN
FHA type lean wim ueual daeMg coots svtllaMo. Ruykig made easy. 
Very, very nka 3 br IVk bm. dsn, refrlg Mr, petlo, Mt mt. Nr cltv-perk- 
church-geM mheed. S3S JIO.
YOUR PICK
will be IMS brkk. 3 br, wtm ahhh to  pretty bom, give carpat, panatad 
picture view llv rm — quiet sate encleeed drive street near grawlng e- 
east shopping tree. Lew equity a seeumeVA lean. 
tl3,aagOPPORTUNITY KStOCKSi
Reemy - e v e r  law  sq. ft — huge panMed llv rm Perfect lor medect cost 
home or rantM-Mvesters vialeeme. Owner will finance wtth SSgoo down. 
A lso— eoM side Igt 3 br nr collegs tor St IJSO.
UNDRR SSt,agg-WASHINRTON BLVD
area — easy walk te malor shopping, churchae, tcheefs, perk, vm yl clad- 
New tnglsnd type 3 br, wim Igs llv rm, fireplace, beautHul carpet. 
$230.00 FHA down payment loan available (plus uaual doMng costs) to  
charming I 
YOU ORCIOR
Whether extra privata back yd 4  3S ft. shade tra it, ar 33,000. prka, or 
cenvonlanl Waahingson Blvd. area locatlen — Is the moat Important to 
you. A  unique, liveable, nka, easy room, 3 br home. IxcaptlenM I
M t jg g jg  s m o w p l a c i
Huge, open, spacious dsn, fireplace, king s l »  bdrm, sumptuous bom nr 
hlgn tcheel 1 im  placs. 3 br 3 Mh (or 3 b r ).
INVaSTORI CORNRR
Nka 3 br heuts a 3 mrtM units tStJOO
COfWMRRCIAUACRRAeR
1. Silver H l l ls - t l  JIO acre
3. Lake Sperkotlsre-msblle home-camp park.
LakLm g iSSdSls Sve Bradbury........ 3SS-7si7
MaryZ.HMe tSt-SMI Rlakie Lsegkeer t t f -V t t
SuseeSestki tst-atU Chasacay laag ttaaSla

RakNkOanaid, RontM Agaacy 3s>.7tlt

COME^ ■ v

AT U 8
New exdting, tpadoua brick homea in exdusive area 

l,cdlcgR.nr school, co U egB , ahopfiing. 3 A 4 b c h m , m  bth, r e f r i g  
a i r ,  b lt-h iR , f ireplacfla, patioa A more.
Beginning 941.XW and up. Monthly pints and buyer 
move in coRlR arc loweat poRRlble 
DirecUena: Enat 4lh to College Park Shopping Ctr A 
beginning of Bikp.jr — South on Baylor to Duke St. A 
open houMflignB: t  to9 daily except Saturday or:

C a n  2 5 3 - 7 6 1 5 ,

M CDONAID B I A i n  CO. i h a

Castie
^  Realtors
\ /  OFFICE

SHAFFER
W ALLV ILA TR . RROKRR RRI 

M agviM s
CUNt SfoN I-Sist ar 3-4401

DUPLRX: Raducid to S)7jog. 
Private antranca, axcallant 
lecallan. renfad. RutmaM 4 13m. 
RN20V THIS Itx31 4Nn wW-kk 
flrag acrsis arm wall, large utl 
room wMtak. 3 R 3 B ana extra 
largt bam MMag, Tilt fanca, 
cuatam dragtd Uvttig-r a dan. HI 
ira
PARKHILL ARRA: 3 ■ batter 
man brkk homa wtth tha lotaet 
Inal, rata, smoH cattaga m 
back, axcMlanl tacatkm. Tile 
Senca. MM 3Ta Must tea la 
agpraciata.
COLLROa PARK: 3 R brkk. 
Sava an gaa and live m mis extra 
tpaclal homa citae la yeur
TUCSON ST. ]  Rr. w-dan needs 
yaur touch. PrksdfasMltSO,sge. 
COMMRRCIAL PRO PRRTY 
luat lawwad to S4SXM, w-extra 
tat S4St Sa. Ft. W atflcaOR

M M R Ir R w a l l

2 A 9 -M S 1

RBASTOR

I Member Texaa Land MSL
• n  W IITM —  s bdrm, t  Mh, 
dining, dan. ah bu ms, goad 
carpdt, k g  tersenadback perch. 
S53JQ0.

WOOD ST Lga S bdrm 3 Mh, 
din, finithed bwitt. 1 car gat. -f 
I carport, the Mnce, loM  dn. -f
closing.
OOOO COMMRRCIAL property 
wtm llvint quarters. S4M S^  Ft. 
MM smMI sptt. bi beeb. M  NW 
am. Make an offer.

I AC. Vel Vsrdt Ret. S3JSI.

POR LRAIR  — 3M4 Sq. 
meeanry Mdg. Iltg itm .

Ft

CLIFF TRAOUR 
JACKSHAFPRR

TtJtygg
SS7fl4t

Houaea For tai« a-2

XCAL EATATI A

tuRlnuM FieperOr A-1
O P P ic i  au iLO iNO , iiK ig  wtth bom, 

sod M 
FSS3I.

reedy end eoey lb Be meved, 41# WMif
4m ,M s-r“

Sudds
brick
HIghk
Includ

home

Fin#
HIghk

firpk
bdrm.

a r  OW NRR: 3 bedraem, total efac- 
tt-lc, large kitchen wtm buItt-biOL 
uttHIV ntom, fencdd yarg. By saaibd 
ment. issgsgt.

— Si

fonco

in Koi

H o u a e i

TAALC I 
PUALI$»-

PubiiSN 
-  AM 
HotfINO
,F«ir HOU 

.it ilNfOl f 
timitotlen 
rocOrONs

POn  SALK: tm m o  two sNry, two 
•Nr#ee N M M , fotWiD hm m , m m  
cor AoriMp woNr woll. On H  cNy 
bNcAp fm jm .  loo  m ootaw i e n t  
South o> Pool Offico. Or cN i

ftronco, ti 
Thia m

DCC9N Ofl♦mot n
fCOAtra t  
♦wofiwiB*

(FN  OOC
iml



•402
tHOOD,

U > ^
M M M I
U7um

ER horn* m 
1 room romoi 

m jm
witiv moin-
VtMMR M

won^booMo 
M  wtfh tbo 
corpot, and 
»rofiddryor 
.........SUM

Atoumo thit 
witti $144.00 
noot 3 bdrrr.
......
*m i  M th  on 
MeodBSome
ttto
.......f t v jo o

r  1 5drm 
•a tt  Rig

.......
with 3 good 
, iivino rm,

n?sa
i» oost ttdt i
oom, bwm In 
CO corpotlng. 

. » U M
> mci woo 
lovoblo voiwo

irodocorotod 
oundry room 
........ $1MS$

R K A e i 
:iAL » I 
\ 700. Officoo

K t SVCCOOO* 
octiool wtth 
iround odolp

9olno good
fix- 
...,.$10400 

ocroo. Sond

........$7,11
r on Hiutido

m
I oooumoMo I
%. ftOMitIfVl I 
•outhoMon*

tti, ooporoto I k $00 4 op- j

modo oooy.
Ircity-pofk

»ot, ponoiod I 
r frowmo P I

12400 down.

. vmyt clod- 
rtfui corpot. 
no coots) $o|

00. prko, or!
mp^ont to I
toll
uouo both nr I

3434$$7
347>170f
1434314

U S
sive area 
th, refrig

nd buyer I

ng Ctr li 
ukeSt. k  
or:

ER

a t A iT o e

L a a g M S L

Mrm, I  bNi. 
M ini, tiM 
lhack porck.

kdrm 1 Mk,
I ca rta r. .f 
I. l iM  an. +

M. proptrty 
34M K  at. 

ack. n IMW

*3JM.
M4 tq. at
itk.

m n m  
___ * p * i «

wltk kallt-lna.

la kama, tkraa•II. On Vk city I Oaraan City call M4-I»l.

HOME mOMT h OMF HOwe h OMF HOMT HOME HOME

M
PUT THE NUMBER 

1 SIGN IN YOUR YARD.
REALTORS APPRAISERS"
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741 I

Ji f f  & SUE BROWN— BROKERS MLS

O rtIC I HOURS(M ON .THRU»AT. — O T b i
Janie Clements 287-33S4 Kay Moore 263-6514
Dolores Cannon 287-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans 267-5019 O.T. Brewster,Commerdal{ 

Appraiaala— Free Biarket Analysis— Warranties 

H O M IO T T H IW IIK

Bw ■  m w a r n
Whf n you’rr ready to put that

ir r k W  Q A I  I T ' ’ . i r f n  i n  a f m i r  afoa>#4

O n k ^

O r t u o LnrZI

"FOR SALE" sign In your yard, 
make sure U s the CENTURY 2 I»  
sign. We are prolessionally (rained 
to advise you on ways to cope with 
today's high interest rates and to 
locate alternative financing, things 
like co-mortgages and second trust 
deeds that can help sell your house. 

Selling your house is number 1 
with us. Call 1267-6348) 
today.

SPRING CITY REALTY
9 00W .9th a «7 -6 3 4 «

CARD OF THANKS C-6 Help Wantad

WORDS CANNOT ex- 
preaa our deep gratitude 
for all the many acts of 
kindness shown to Donna 
during her illness and to 
us, her family, during our 
bereavement. All the 
telephone calls, cards, 
visits, gifts, food, 
memorials and moat of 
all, your prayers have 
sustained us. For each of 
these, we are very 
grateful. May God Bless 
you.
Bob k  Jennifer Adkins 
Mr. k  Mrs. Claude 
Nichols & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrance 
Adkins k  Family

F-1
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March IS, 1981 9-B

AMERKA’SNUNIBERI

C ) i^ 1  ('4‘n tu rv  21 Kf-a) RHf;nf't'nrtM iralM>n a s  m is ItS -To r t lx- N A F  
.in t l TV -> iru d c m a rk s o t  ( 'c n iu rx ' 21 K r a i  K w ta ir i. I'n tiK -d  in  U  S  A

E A C H  O F F IC E  IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D
A N D  O P E R A T K D i I li ri'<thr ( )ptw>nmmv (£ )

PrtMili \m. C-7

2303 ONDY $53,000

SuddDoly comM «ru« in »hp alt 
brick custom bit horn* in 
Highlond SoutK Spociol foaturos 
Irtcluda sunkon fomlty rm with 
cornor rock firpic. gourmot ktv 
chon with kKOokfost oroo. 
docorotor wollt in bodroom. 
Fontottic pool ond lovoly lond> 
•oopodyord. $100s.
T M  p m n  YMINOd M  L P I  — 
Con bo yours todoy with this 
mognlfkont oxocutivo RorkhiN 
homo. 3 hugo bdrrm, ooch with 
<kwssing oroos or>d bH-in storogo. 
Sunkon liv rm with wood porquot 
fks. Etovotod dinirtg rm with 
louoly chondolior. Largo don with 
storto firpk; all rooms custom 
docorotod. Dbl gorogo hos od> 
joining oHico. Yard is torrocod 
or>d has on ur>dorground 
ipfinklor tystom. $100s.
R M  T N O a  W N O  t A V M  — 
Pirw ihirtgL 4 bdrm brick in 
Highland Sou#i. Firto motoriois

ond. workmqr>ship.. This attroctivo 
homo P truly oulstonding Lorgo 
lot nkoly kmdsoopod. with roar 
dbl gorogo. $80s.
OOM I H O M I TO  C0AAR04T —
To this uniquoiy dosignod 
oxocutivo homo in on oxocutivo 
locatiorv This 3 bdrm homo with 2 
M i boths has a nico dining room, 
firpic in tho fomlly room, and on 
ovorsixod gorogo with on od> 
joining hobby contor. 
tmmoculoto insido with on. ox- 
collont floor pbn. $80s.
SUNmn. tUNMT — Watch 
thorn both from this country 
homo. A vory spocious 4 bdrm 
brick with soporoto livlr>g rm and 
soquoslorod rrostor suito. Homo 
ts situatod on povod stroot, but 
hos on ocro of land. $70s. 
K m r w o o o  — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
or>o tlv oroo now poirH, or>d 
vir>yl on floors. Rof oir, corpotod 
thruout, singlo gorogo. largo yord 
with lots of ROM.

NIW  CONSTRUCTION — K*ntw oo4  
a rM . You muat tmm th ia im w  bom * 
conatruct«4 by our bu lldor. Worm  
ponollng In tbo 4on w itb  o woo4-bum - 
Ing f irp ic . Cwatom  k lfcb o n  writb 
soporoto d in ing . Lorgo m ostor bdrm  
Imm voultod co lling . Lot ua build  you o 
no«w homo. NUdio on oppt writh our 
bulldor. Wo howo tho p lans and tho lo ts.

So m e  o f the m ost successful B IA  
sales agents are stiH go in g  to  school.

When you weor ihp L RA 
biup blazer you can earn 
more than the average real 
e tia le  agent Yrtu can earn 
more because you learn more 

As an ERA Real Eftate 
Specialist you can lake ad
vantage ai ihe most com
prehensive framing pro
-a m s  in real estate Our 40 
Hour Sales Trammg cosirse 
can help you become 
a master at gammg listm n 
and riosmg sales We help 
you every step of the way 
And our contmumg educa
tion programs keep you up- 
to-date on the latest m real 
estate, such as new 
methods of fmanrmg. legal 
changes, and new sales 
tools and tec hmques 

Fmd nut how we can 
help you succeed m real 
estate Phone or visit our 
office scxm it's an educa
tion m Itself

Electronic Reaitv Associates, Irtc

ERA® REEDER, 
REALTORS'^
506 E. 4th
Big Spring, Texas
79720

PRIVATI 
INVISTIOATOR

Bob Smith Enterprises
StRtR LictnMCl33f 

CommorclRl-Crimiooi 
Oomottlc

Strictly Confidtntial
3011W. Hwy. 80 267-5380-

B U S iN E S S  O P ._________________p

70 Y E A R  OLD •gtabiithRd fa it  
growing chamical company hat 
franchita aval labia in big S^ lng araa. 
Provan products and tachniquat can 
ba ooaratad part tinna to start. $5,000 
irrvastmant for aquipmant and fra«n 
ing. Po f full details — catl Mr. Dalton 
cofiact,! $17 345 1111._________________

GOOD BUSINESS tor sale or lease in 
Colorado City, Texas, ideal for Owner 
Operator Donut sanchvich shop in 
newly renrsodalad building. Lease 
equipment in building; pur’chasa in 
vantory on hand. Lloyd Ledbetter. yl5- 
7313345.

A PPLY  NOW. Expanfian has mada 
room for ttiraa man and woman. Wa 
train and offer benefits, top starting 
pay, good working conditions. Call 343 
4511.__________________________________

W A N T E D , E X P E R IE N C E D  
tataphona poraon. Tataphona 
soliciting. Apply In parson. 4IO East 
3rd,________________________________ __

HELP Wa n t e d ; Exparlanctd maid. 
Apply In parson. Motai 4, i-3o and 
Highway $7. Saamanagar.______ _

NEEDED — E X P E R IE N C E D  
autom otivt paintar, 3-ytars tx  
parianca, required. Pat Gray Body 
Works. 343 05$7 or 363 7374.____________

WANTED — dental off ka receptionist 
bookkoapar, fuil-pari time. Sand 
resume to Box 4PB, Starling Oty 
Route, Big Spring, Texas.

HEALTH AGENCY saaks coordinator 
of fund raising event. Part time, 4- 
waak position, $300 base salary, 
potential $3oo bonus. For n w a  In- 
formation, call coilact 513 733-134!.

NEED BARTENDER — Will train H 
willing to Itarn and work. No ax- 
parianca nacasaary. Call Elk's Lodge, 
347 • 5323 afta r 3 :00 p . m.-------------- ^ -------------------
W ANTED EXPERlENC;ECr tIfS 

' repairman. Pay based'pn .pnioc,ax  ̂
^ •a iX e . Apply. irpBerson. I4q7 E^st'

JOB OPENINGS
for experienced oilfield service 
and construction electrician. 
Must be able to climb service 
poles arKl have comrrwrclai
license.

Apply at
3314 Commarcial Drive 

Midland, TX

STORE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with fast growing cwnpany for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwood Mall in Odessa, 
Texas. Must enjoy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotions and be 
responaible for all store operations. Start immediately. 
Paid training {X-ogram with career opportunity. Send 
resume to;

TA X I TIN CORPORATION ,
R.O . ROX 220325  

Chorlotto, N orth C aro lina  
2S222

^ o d
Father.

M o b i le  H o m e s  A - l i  U n fu rn la tw d  H o u s e s  B -8

LOVELY BRICK 3 bodroom, 3 both, 
don. firoploct, doubit corport, Pprk- 
hill addition, tsks forms ond doposit 
f»- jyiroa McDoni’d Roa'^ Compony 
a43 7414.

NTOUtTAETB BATt PAHCY —
But your budgof soys plain, toko o 
pook at this homo with por- 
sonoiify for ortly $SB.000. Almost 
now ccxpot in oill rooms. Now rof 
oir $ hoof systom. Now dish- 
woshor $ dIspMi. Froo>sionding 
firpic in don. Mkrorod woll in 
bdrm. Must too this voluo.

Stroot Hi Collogo Park. Ownor 
so^  soil iNt qiotloss homo. Nico 
brgo ponoiod don, 2 dining 
oroos, plus living rm, now rof oir 
tystom, quiot noighbofhood. Or>o 
oif tho bosi buys in town $^,000.

A H A L  CUni — In Fo rkh ill o ro a  
A lo w  oBSumoblo looa 3 bdrm , 2 
bfh portio l b rkk , com ploto ly  
rom odolod. Totol o locfric  K itchon 
A don hovo Hoor-toKOilirrg 
w irtdows, po lo  oorfhtono corpots 
Ihfuout. f^ o  bock yo rd  w ith 
po tio  $30s

•EABTIC ■HMCTIOM — On this 
2 bdrm porwlod homo. Can bo o 
nko rontol proporty or could bo o 
first hofTto. Moko ony offor ond it 
will b# considorod.
WHAT A 08AU With odoquoto 
down poymont, mvnor will corry 
of 10%. BoouHful 2 bdrm homo 
with don wffh 4roo-stonding

■lNE2iwlSa4iM5lf" |COMOr  ̂
poNe, f g n i i i !  Tscross from 
colloH- $27400.
H G H ilH r i LUCK .  On this 3
bdrm, 2 bth, builhin kHchon. 
Ooon os o pin, good locofiort 
$30,000.
H A U T  A  J fW m .«  Tho ultirrtoto 
in rotiromont. 2 Igo brbm, 2 bfh, 
Torm or HYingoming, proi^ r it  o  
cosy don, closo to shoppirtg. 
Corpotod A cbopod $3t,000 
■OOML BOOiA, ROOM — Insido 
A out 3 bckm, 2 bfh. Uv rm, don, 
kit A dirtir^. Workshop. No 
porking worrios. Or4y $35,000.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
SALES Inc.

&  ^  li Service 
Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Benb 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
wtow.Hwy. at____________u i-tu *

RENTALS B

THREE SEDROOM, I bath, d*po*lt 
and roforoncos rsquirod. For moro 
ifTformotton, coil 343-7744.

NICE THREE btdroom, brick, cor 
potod. 3 botho, gorogo, ftrKod, control 
hoot-olr. Soo 17^ Fvrous.

U t iD o n d t n g  
Lswn Cort sptcislist hsvs txc fl 
loot frsochisRS ovsiloblt Wntg 
4107 E 4t^ Lubbock, 74403. or 
coll $04-7S3-5524________5-2

OPEN YOUR 
OWN RETAIL 

APPARELSHOP
Offor tht lotost in loons, donims 
and sportswsof. $14450.00 in 
cl4j0ts invontory, fixturts, otc 
Complote Stortl Op*n in as i'ttig 
as 3 woeks onywherg m U.S.A 
(Also Infants ond chltdrans 
shop ) Coil:

SUE
Toll Free

1-800-874-1780________

Mobile Homes B-7

Bedrooms B-1

W ont to  S ILL yo u r hom et 
W ant th a  MOST oionay fo r ItT  

Wont to ba OUARAN THO of Its  B o iat 
Than ca ll owr ofNca 
R IPO R I YO U  USTI

M o v i  n o  e a e o m  n s a b  —
Attroctivo 2 b^m homo on so mo 
lof. with 2 bdrm btVk. Spocious 
family rm, firpic. Both hovo rofrig 
ok A fully corpotod. A rtoot buy. 
$54,000

n o n  FOB A  NARFT FAMILY
— So much privocy thruout 3 
bdrm, 2 bfh homo. Counfry kit
chon. sop llvlrtg, finishod 
bosomont, scroonod porch, 
workshop Igo corrtor lot, soo to 
opprociofo. $7,000. 
gURlB OOMPmON — Ooriing 3 
bdrm wi#t rtico corpot thruout. 
Has dining room A brook fast 
room plus booutlful yord A 
covorod potio. Now point irtsido 
A out. $40,000.

LABGI FAMH.T HOMI — 4
bdrm, 2 bth homo hos lorgo liv 
rm, don, sowing rm, A utAity. 
Loooiod in nor#t Big Spring. A lof 
of horrto for tho monoy. $20s. 
m o o  TO SOL »  lorgo 
workshop is ollochod to this 2 or 3 
bdrm homo thot has o largo don, 
living rm, A utility- Will soil FHA 
V  VA. $2740a
KMTWOOO BBAUTY Almost 
now ond ImmocubtocortdlNon. 3 
bdrm, 2 btK Booutlful firopbco In 
lorgo living rm. Obi gorogo A 
foncodyord. $60s.
THM ONB HAS IT A U  ~  locotod 
In Kontwoed. 3 bdrm. 3 bfh, 2-cor

gorogo, built-in kitchon. 
Finoncingovoiloblo. $50,000. 

COMMBBQAL
BUILB rOUB OWN BUBIWBBB
— On this oxooHoot commorciol 
bt. Lorgo cemor loootlon ocroa 
from K-mori comspbx on Bkdwoll 
lorto. lovol lot thot rtoodi no dkt 
work. Coll for dofoib.
BMT LOCATION AVAILABLB — 
On Grogg Stroot for o voriofy of 
businosioi largo 153x140 cornor 
let. Coll for dofoMs. 
o o o e  wm i TMi llT — Two 
commorciol offlcos kt small 
shopping cantor on Grogg Stroot. 
Eoch offico b solf-conioinod with 
rof ok A cont hoot. Forklrtg in 
front A roar. FirtorKir>govoilabb. 
LABOe WABB40USA COMFIIX
— Coll our commorciol mon 
about this proporty thot obo 
inckidos offico primo locotion. 
Wo w ill givo you flrtonco 
dotoiMII
■ T A IL  LOCATION — Bocontly
voootod. Would bo kbol for rofoil 
or offico bldg. Good location, 
prko b right.
WItOLWALB W A 1 IO IM B  —
Originolly usod for whoboob 
oporoHon. lorgo bldg situotod on 
sovorol lob. Gall our commorcbl 
roprooontotivo.
LOTS OF L A M  — Bldgsitos. Vol 
Vordo ond SFvor Hools. Coll for 
dotoUs.

ROOMS FOR Rant; Color, cobb. TV 
with rodb, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonottt. maid sorvict, wookly 
ratos. Thrifty Lodgo, 347-$311, 1$i$ 
Wool 4tn Stroot

Furnished Apis. B-3

ONE SEDROOM dupMx, Immadlat* 
pososssbn, tiso month, i lW  doposit. 
Coll 3N 5304,3431344 Of W  1$$7

JUST VACATED — Ntctiy furnistwd 
ont boOroom, vary privott, somo bills 
pOb Coil3t>37$$_______________
ONE BEDROOM, both, kitchon ond 
living room nsor Giboon's. off stroot 
porking. Mr Show, $43-3531 or 347

12' X 4G' TOTAL ELECTRIC mobUf 
IXHTit  ̂tan  bodroom,Marm wtnrtma. 
ggtpliortcos, porloct condition. Coll 3f7 
5 5 4 3 ._______________________________

Business Buildings B-B

CHOICE DOWNTOWN • 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
teaturea and services.

Call 283-1451 
Permian Building

S t o r a g e  B u i ld in g s  B -1 4

N e w  STDRAGe unin — tM jo  and 
Up. Commorciol. ~  Housohold. AAA 
Mini Storogo. 3301 FM 7qo, 3434733.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ^
UNDER NEW nronogomont: "Tho 
BlockEysd Poo" Is now optn. Coffoo 
25 cants. 311 Cost 2nd Fornttrly Fats 
Downtown Buffot.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
Tho Big Spring Horskf doos 
tvorythlrtg possbb to koop 
tposo columns froo of

froudubnt od Is dbeovorod In 
ony ptp9T In ttio oounfry, w t 
uouaMy bom  of It k> tim t to 
rofuso tho somo od kieur popor. 
Mowovor. It b  impossibb b  
scroon sM ods os thoroughly os 
wo would liKo b ,  so w t urgt owr 
roodtrs to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  on y
propooitions roqulring in
v«»nwnt.__________________

FURNISHED ROOMS. p r,H r  ladlat. L o d o e S
S«5 »  SISD, at* Mam Call Rob, •:••- -------
5:l0.atM»r*U_________________
APARTMENTS, 1 BILLS paM, Claan 
and nica, TtM  to 4:M  waakdayt, >a>
rm
ONE BEDROOM partially lu rn litfd  
duplax, >flSVi Ball. »'>5 montbly »'00 
dapoalt, watar paid HUD walcoma. 
tu Ja .______________________
HOLIDAY INN Apartmant* — 1 
badroornt, fumtibad, Ssoo fbonttity. 4 
munlti laata, Stoo dapoalt Wa pay 
watar.

U n fy m lB h B d  A ptB ^  B I 4

NE W LY REM O EO BLCO  apart 
m tnb, now sbvo, rtfrlgorobr. HUO 
nsbtonco loot North Main, Nor 
thcrost Aportmonts. _____________

C-1

STATED MEETING, B b  
Spring L od ft No. 134$ A.F. 
A A M .. 7:3$p.m.,Morch 14. 
Rododicotion night. A il 
mombtrs urgod to otbnd. 

eVorlin Knout, W M ., Gordon 
Hughos.Soc.

STATED M E E T IN G . 
Stokod Pb in t Lodgo No. 
54$ tvo ry  2nd 4th 
Thurs., 7:31 p.m. 314 
Main. Grovor Woylond • 
W M -.T .R  Morrb.Soc.

A a N O W I
ON EPKSON  
BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN 

Port or full time
•No invontory
• Noempfoyees
• NOtfOVRi
• N o o xp e rw n cR
• Exponston Finonct
• N oo ffk t
• immodiob

Our product is one of 
the world's largest 
acceptable business
es, very desirable and 
simple ta operate. 
Minimum investment 

—  13,995
Call collect or direct: 

AAr. Sherman 
1-513-821-5177

Special NoUces C -2

Furnished Houses B-S

ALTERNATIVE TO an untlmaly 
prapnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Taxa. to 
•op-tylltoa.

, I-

T.V. LISTINGS

All ear Usttagi are new ea T.V. If year kome is 
fsr sale... ese the poweifel madlnm af telcvtsloB 
to assist a gekk  and profitable aale.

X  H 0 M $  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  h o m e  H O M E 3

For Sale A-2 Houaee For Sale A-2

I TABLE Ml --  ILLUSTRATION OF 
FUBLISHCR'S NOTICE

Fubibhor'gnotict
All root R tb b  odvoftbtd ki thb 

boBMpopor b  M bbct b  tho Fodoroi 
,F4k Nowtmg Act of I44t kbiich moktt 
It l lb fo l b  odvtrtiw  "any proforonct, 
limitation. 4r dbcrimbotion boood on 
foco. color, rflf Igbn or notibnol o rb b . 
or on kibntbn b  mokt ony tuch pro 

'bronco, limitatbnordbcriminotlon ‘
Thb nowopipor wfil not knowingly 

occopf ony otorortbinf for fbol n fo b  
RRK.W n  m vtototton o f ih r  tow D «r  ‘ 
rgQdgri art harRby mformad that all 
•w tfik ift  advortitad in fhb fbw t 
popor a rt ovofbbb on an Bpyal oppor 
Kinfty boob
(FR  Doc f t  -  4MI FWM 3 31 f t .  I  45

■QUITY BUY ~  Coohomo. BonK 
ftaionco, b r g t  otdar homo bobg 
ramodibd, bum-mt. Mutt too, SM- 
4M$.

m  COAHOMA — now point, good 
cbndltbn. Throo bodroomt , ono both, 
carpat, carport, toft tbrogo. 3F4-43J4.

RBALTORS BAY Ibt: Wo wont you b  
havt opportunity b  tovo thout ondt. A 
Hho-now, booutlful 3-3 homo, 347 $7$4. 
THREE HOUIk I  with land and gooci 
w obr. Ownor wtil finonco b  right 
pgrtan. Coll 34 3 1Q$4.__________________

SMALL HOUSB on largo lot, control 
hoot ond ok . $44$$a *'4B$ boom. CaH
343-Hot.______________________
OWNER SELLING: 3 bodroomo, 
brick. I  botho, bncod b b c fcyM  
gar ago. toorogo. 41$ Baybr. Call

*2 :__________________________
Femte k  Wenchee A-B
P *  A c a e t  o a  fart* Mna, ia m a lt
wael e l Acnartv. H r  Rwre in fereisw n 
an the wteeRW fenti, esM a 'l - l ^  * * ' .

Acreege For tele A-S
in .^ A C R t t ,  DAWSOaa C w M y t i m  
Mtd S niaaa trntm  " * * •  «eW  

LCRHorMi.---------------

2A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Waalwr and dryar In tonia. air con- 
ditloning, hoatkba carpof, thada traot 
and foncod yard. AM bllb aacapt 
abctrlclty paid an torn#. From$l3S.

2S7-5546
U niurniehed Houses B-<
TWO BEDROOM, I Patti. StM month,' 
SIM dapoatt. Call SSM aftar a:M
p.m._______________________________

COUNTRY LIVING : 3 badroomt. 
formal dining, now corpot, living 
room, dan, doubb garago. Off high- 
way $7, naar Achoriy. 353 43M.

U NFUR NISH ED  TWO btdroom  
dupbx. Juot pabbd . Call bobro 4;$$ 
^347 5141, a tb r  ̂ 343-3351,Sunday — 
34>3444._______________________________

TWO BEDROOM, fltudy, briciL car 
pobd, bncad yard. Eatt 4fh, **$5 
rtbrtncoo. 34$-$»4 — 343-3543.

Lost k  Found C-4

YOUNG FE M A LE  puppy. Op 
proKimabiy fh rtt monfht, noodt lovg 
and a goad homt, m ixtd broad, tri 
color. Two. thrtt ytor old tpiaytd 
ftm obt. Mack and whib. F r t t  for 

loving homtt. F b a tt  call 347

PeiMnel C-6

NOW LEASING
ggoHilIng — lUia 
New  — Com plo t o ly 
aanovato4 S an4 3

»275 MONTH.

•dfSP-
t s o i  K anyO rda

« a n M O T I c a (* f » l
ISSS-SNS

ADOPTEDT TRYING  W And your 
natural tamllyT Lat ua aaarcti tor you. 
Saarchaa UnHmlta^ P.O. Boa sats, 
San Anpald, Taxaa 'aacS. Phana (a tfl 
asSSMS. State LIcanaa Nunibar A-WTl,

CARO of THANKS C-S

I WISH to show my ap- 
predation toJ>r. Cowper 
and the mining staff 
during my recent stay in 
the hoapital. Alao my 
friendi fer their viaita and 
Idndnesa. May God be 
vflthyou. 'nuuiks.
Tom E. Allen.

A special thank you to all 
of our dear friends in 
G lasscock , Howard, 
Sterling, and Borden' 
Countiea, for your 
ganerous gifts of money, 
time, food, cards, latters, 
vislu and aspecially for 
the love, conoan end
p n yen  wMle Clay ^na in
tha hospital. Ako thanks 
to the Reqjiintary and 
I.C.U. atafls « f  Mahtoa
---- s w -------we------- aa ■ « g - -
SDu nOWKn ffoB p W B I I V
dW r exoallaat care, af 
d a y  whila ha was hi M r
hasNtal.
Glen and Judy KlnptoB 

C l a y . J e b e i * ^

A C A R in  
IN OHMI

Crimg p «y t  good buf crlm* 
prtvtntlon pay* b ttb r Our 
trginod pgtnb pvorogt.

6500-61000
n w W o o k

W t pro ont of tht highott pom 
•nd lorgogt mArkoting 
orgoniiotlont of our typt In tht 
notion. W t hovt grown ot on 
tnormout ro b  btcouM of on 
vn btlitvob lo  oloctronic In 
vontbn.

Oor producH will d tb r . 
Armtd robborbt 
Em pbyttthoft 
Shop lifting 
Borglor itt

Think of it, 0 provtn woy b  
dobr ertmot mot coot tho In 
dopondtnt buoinooo mon $33.4 
billion lost yoor.

We offer: 
Qualified Draw 

8 1 6 N
ptr month

Hotpltoiitotion, dtntol 
ond l ib  mouronct

Local Territory
Call collaci Paraon ToParaonTa

NICK PLEW 
8 A.M.-S P.M.

Mea. k  Taes. Only
I dpi JP3 53B3

You muot bt ovoiiobb for im

E M P L O Y lO r r

Help Waihad

f} f.

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
PARTS MAN NEEDED

w t H - r i g i d - c o n r -  
.nmssidn .  Wcukiag
conditions very good, housing available if 
needed at reasonable price. If interested, please 
call O.W. Parker at Motor Supply in Big Lake, 1- 
915-844-2421 before 6:00 p.m., weekdays; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

[ S

JOBS ARE PLENTIFUL 
CMi’FSHORB OIL 
NEEDS HELP

Stnd tt lf Addrttstd gtampod 
tnvtiopt for mort FREE in
formation. DffBhort Job 
Opportunititt, P.O. Box 37f, 
Mary Eithtr, FL 33544, Dtpf. 
BS.________________________________

SELL AVON FU LL  
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer.
Call Monte R. Cleveland

267-5249
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

NEED
Fertilizer nurse truck 

driver, com m ercial 
license required. Must 
be able to work 
a p p ro x im a te ly  3 
m polhv . . . .  .

Contact:

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY, 

INC.
263-3382

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Ploio 
347 2535

BDDKKEEFER — prgvbut oxpor 
nocoMory. Local firm. EXCELLENT 
RECEFTIDNIST — axporionct, good
tying ...................................OFEN
LEGAL SECRETARY Shorthond,
typlngflocol f irm ................  DFEN
SECRE TARY REC EFTID NIST —  
experience, good typing speed DFEN 
NVINAGEMENT TRAINEE — locol 
Co., dtilvory, benefits S450-f
CDUNTER SALES — porta, ex 
porionctnecosaory, locoi DFEN 
DRIVER — experlonco, good aobty 
record, locoi firm DFEN

it  ir it
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OFENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED AFFLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR FOSITIONS ARE FEE 
FAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

HOIVtE REALTO RS
Big Spring’s Leading Realtor 
is now taking Applications for 

Qualified Real Estate 
Sales Persons

★  Superior Training Program 
★  Buyer referrals from RELO 

ir Listings referrals from VLS 
★  Member MLS 

ir Home warranty program
We have a 20-year success history of 
experience to otter.
All inquiries held in strictest contidence. 
Coll Jett Brown tor appointment.

H O  M
REALTORS
263-4663 b  Coronado Plaza b  263-1741

JIFF A SUf BROWN— M O K iR S—fyiS

RESTAUKANT

M A N A G EM EN T. . .
NO W II!
U 7hy wmll fo r  a  prom oU on? If  y o u  hat^e a »pecta l flo ir fo r  
a  m a n a g e m e n t  c a r e e r ,  talk u'lth Oenn%/‘»

One of the prime reaaona for Denny’a aucceaa ia Ihe 
imaginative aucceaa-mlnded men and women In our 
management program

More ImporlanI than a co llege degree we re looking for 
ambition, declalon making ability and an extraor
dinary amount o f human relationa skllla

Im mediate opportunltlea are available In thia area

W e offer a good atarting aalary. bonuaea. profit ahar- 
Ing. liberal vacatlona and company paid beneflta (hat 
Include medical, dental, and life Inaurance If you're 
the career-oriented person we aeek. and would like fur
ther Information, ca ll Sharon Smith. COLLECT (303) 
344-3063 or tend your reaume to Denny'a Regional O f
fice. Denny'a Inc . 14211 F. 4th Avenue. Suite 135. 
Aurora. Colorado BOOl I

i

LYN
3 to 11 6hift

An apportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health care. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHII.
OKM KM .RN

Mt. Vitw Lodgt, 
Inc.

FM700&
Virginia

One block west of new 
shopping center________

F-1

S A L B tM tN  FOR .xpanUIn* 
Chamical anS Janitorial Su r r It 
CRmRany. Muat hava car. Call coilact 
tar aRRaintmant fls -n r  l e t ,  Rttar 
* m  FJtt. — SWsJta, aUi tar Billy 
Trant.

PERSONABLE a  
a g g r e s s iv e

l UaaRaraan. Hwna T * r e ^  
hwtm. RarmRwattt. taa maaaamant 
or Raltuary, MuiwdUaa tacoma 
wtw heel aemw I* li» we
Riim al twerliitaa aSuarlljini 
praRucta w  SuaWaaa Itrma. W ^  
arcR tlm tcM tact: BaSMeORrttr, 
O rm m  t i p ,  DRytant Saach, 
R w S a . A n su se-a iM

NEED
Dispatcher with 

some
experienced in 

the oilfield 
business.

Apply in person only 
American Well 

Servicing 
InForson

W l u  S t  ̂ VICING CO

MANAGE|HENT
Asa iBuel OppwrtwaaFty twapleura W I

a s s ^ y > g s s g :w \ \ w \ \ s \ ssssa s ss:

We want w u  
to be the best 
restaurant manager 
in die business.

Long John Stiwar’a comprehensive training pro^am is the 
oniy one in Ihe food service industry accredited by the 
American Council on Education h fuBy prepares you to 
handle every aqrect of restaurant management—from 
accounting to quaky control
H you're an ag^esslve individual who isn't satisfied with 
second best in terms of training, opportunity, or rewards 
get in touch with Long John Silver's. Inc Y o u ! be glad 
you did
Benefits like these should te l you a lol about us 
‘ Five day work week 
There's ample time lot your personal kfe'

'T w o  wacks paid vacation 
Three weeks after five years of service'

'E xcd e n l hospSakiallon. medical and life 
insurance coverage
Your eam ingi and fam ily's bvekhood arc protected' 

'Com petitive salary range 
Commensurate wMh expeiienoe and cducaUonl 

'Bonus plan
AsWstant managers are ekgMc loo!

'A n d . of course, a co8ege 
acciedScd training program!

Start training to be one of 
the best in the business

Me foot

‘J S ^
^Ijong^JohnSiiycrS^

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

A subsMtiary ot Jarrlco. Inc 
An Equal Opponunky Emptotrar.

Call;
AAondoy, March 16 
9 AAA. to 5 P.M.
Lanny HweRheott 
Arwa Supwrvisor 
(915) 267-2290
Immwdkitoopwnings In Midkmd-OdMsa.
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263-7331

O .I.L  Needs Machinists
0.1.L. needs machinists, engine lathe 
operator^ operators,
totol and.cu4ter'Qf[ocle^ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
leadmdn. Good poy.^

Call:
1-915-267-3671 

Or
1-915-267-3681 Ext. 292

MANUF/iaURER OF MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRODUaiON LINE

Due to on Increeee In se lee , w e ere  now  
accepting ap p licatio n s. Oood opportunities 
for advancem ent w ith  grow th com pany, 
ex ce llen t pay plan w ith  fringe benefits.

A pp ly:
SiOO A.M . to 5:00 P.M.

C A M E O
EN ER G Y  HOM ES

PM 700 at 11th Place  
Big Spring, TX

An Iq u a l O pportunity im p lo yer

Help Wsntsd F-1 Fsrm Equipment 1-1 Dogs, Pea, Etc. J-3 Qarage Sale J-10 Miscellaneous J-11 AUTOMOBILES

TAK IN G  A PPL IC A T IO N S  for 
LicofiMd Voc«tion«l N u rm  on I  lo 11 
shift only. AOovo avoropo M lory, 
txcollont frinoo bontfitt. Apply of 
Root Vaiioy Fair Lodpo, Colorado 
City, Ttxas, 72|-M34. Contact AAra. 
Goniaiajpf Mra.iooaa. ,  . _ »

9PO-OALLON PROPANE tank and 
flllar hoaa, LPO tat up for pickup, $s 
gallon tank, m-S40^.

TO GIVE a«uay to pood homo, two 
grown mala dopa, both cuta and 
lovinp. 2a>Mg2 altar 5:0e.

WORKER naadad, ^  
^ to rc t ib  tMbiaar Apply fnparaan, Eaat

Fourth Paptiat Church.

MAN POWER CETA Counaalor for Big 
Spring. Off ko  collaga dapraa raquirtd, 
prafarably in psychology, aoclology or 
rtia ftd  flald. Counaaiing axparianca 
daairad. Ability to work with paopla 
and to communicatt affactivaiy ia a 
muat. Baginning aalary tl1,soo. Call 
Margia Marko, 9l5 5*3 10*1. E O.E.

BONANZA
Part time day positions 

-available. Apply
p e rs o n .

in

700 East FM 700
Position Wsntsd P-2
ALL TYPE  carpantar work, naw 
homea, ranwdaling, finiahing u ^ k , 
ganarai rtpaira. Thirty yaara tx- 
parianca. Cali Foraan as7 234$.

MTM LAWN Sarvlca — All typat Of 
iBwn aarvka, apring ckanup or 
waakiy. Call U7 u m  — U f  SOBS.

YARD OR Gardan Tilling Sarvica — 
aoll will ba raady to plant. Cali Barnay 
Hiaa at Ha 73oo.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T 0 list your service in Who’s Who 

call26.3-73aj
Air Conditioning Mobile Home Service

4 £i;(ii^iijC IcoLEiW AN d e a l e r
T H E Haal FumpPaopIt

NICHOLS
Air Condltfoning 

8i Haotme 
$ervtct Co.

WIMIOW Nichols 
1 915-263 3705

M o b i le  H o m e  S e r v ic e  

M o v in g  & S e t -U p s  

L ic en sed -B o n d ed
In s u re d

Air Conditioning B Hooting 
Anchoring- insuronce 

Gonorol Rtpoirs RtmodtIIng
P A R T S  S T O R E

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY li SET UP

0 ^  S A l X S I n c .
8 i & S e r v ic e  

3 9 1 0 W .H w y .8 0  267-5546

CARPENTRY

REMODELING. CABINETS. 
PonahrtQ. PotntinQ. Blown Call 
ifKis or O^rt^rgl Repair^ BAC 
Carp<»ntpfs. 243 0435 Prea 
tvtimatp*

P A IN T IN G , C A R P E N T R Y . 
Roofing and Additions CSC 
Carpentry. Big Spring. Ttxas 
75730. phono 515 757 3375

P a in t in g - P a p e r in g

PA IN TE R  — TEXTO NER, 
portly retired if you don't think 
1 am rosponsibia. coll mo D.M 
Millar. 157 S453

RE M O D E LIN G . ROOFING, 
painting, plumhing. oOdltiom 
gtnoral ropoirt Frta Ettimatot 
— Rtaoonabla R a ttt  CAD 
Corpontry, 247 $543 — 243 0203 
ofttr 5 :00.

IN TE R IO R  AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
paintiryg, house repairs. Free 
estimates. Joe Gomel, 247 2 t ji .Concrete Work

CEMENT WORK No |Ob too 
I4r9a or toe amaM. After 3 30, 
263 4491 — 24>45T9. B 8i B 
Comont Company J.C Bur 
chaff.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pointing 
Coniractofs Intm of rxferiof. 
dry wall painting acoustical. 
WAllrapering 763 IM)4, 243 4909 
We paint eaisftng acoustica 
rnlmus Saf'Sloction guar an 
toedJOHNNY A PAUL — Cem«nt 

work, »Klawalk$. drivowayt, 
fourxSatiom and tila tancok Colt 
363 77]t — 343 3M).

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pony "  Dry wall, acoustic coil 
ings, stucco For professional 
servict call 243 0324MARCH 5PECIAL on ail con 

ertfawork. Potiot, founOotMxH, 
p lo ftor, fancas, drivaw ayt 
Vontura Company, 247 3455, U2 
4180

Roofing

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !
Phone 263-7331

SSI ROOFING — To yaari ax 
parwnca Ua cambirtatlan 
ihingiai plui rapairi. hat iabi. 
Fraa aitimatat, Guarantaab. 
Call 253 I035ar357 5555

H o m e  M a in te n a n c e
Septic Systems

C a l l  K e n n e th  H o w e l l 's  
S h in s h in e H o m e  

M a in t e n a n c e  C o .
Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, all typos Storm win 
dows and insulation, Concrata 
work, fgnemg, now and rgpair 
Gonoral Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for homa and business

R e s id e n t ia l  a n d  
C o m m e r c ia l  

F o r  f r e e  e s t im a t e s  
c a l l  263-4345

Alt Work Ouarontoad

GARY BELEW Construction 
O uaity septic systems. 
bo« ni'oe ditchrr service, gas. 
watrr lines, plumbing repair 
393 S2?4 0r Arvin, 393 5321

Tree Service

TREE SERVICE — all kinds. 
Top, trim and food. Shrub 
trimming. Call 343H1655.

UPHOUSTERY

Hot Shot Service
THE F ix iT  Shop — Compftta 
upholstery and furnitura ropolr. 
Soles and service. Coll 915-242 
$942,1302 Lindberg.HOT SHOT Sarvica availoblo in 

Big Spring Coll Joyct Chon 
nault. 247 M7| or Younger 
Transportation, Odtssa, 543 
3090

Yard Work

YARD WORK ^  Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree wk>rk Days, 
247 M7t; nights 243 0429, Buford 
Howell

---------- LniulaUgn----------
in I u l  I a I I  II — Sovafualand 
morwy — Got tax credit too, PAS 
insulation, 3B1 Wllllord, 242 
1244

"JE AN IE " LAWN Service — 
Mowing, hedging, pruning, 
trash hauling, fertiliz in g, 
general cleon up Call anytlrrta, 
247 1*34■ai

THE ROCKET Shoppe ^ca rp et 
cleaning ortd )anitori#i. Com 
morciol and horn#. Owner: R.T. 
Boll. Jr ,2420905oftor5:00

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  
prunlr>g, shrubs, yard work, 
allay clean up and trash hauling. 
CaiMkaat 24> 7142 or 247 $612

Mobile Home Moving 20 YE AR S E X P E R IE N C E  
pruning mowing grass and 
hauling Free estimates. Call 
263 1829

FREE ESTIMATES — Atoving. 
Blocking, Anchoring, Under 
skirting. All typos repairs for 
mabikhomas. Call 7M-it71. T A G  Custom Lawn Sorvkt, 

also tre# pruning. Satisfaction 
ouaronteed. Call Terry Howell, 
243 4345

Mobile Home Service

BU CK ’S
Motnie Home Service 

Licet»ed, bonded and 
insured.

3 6 3 m 6 7

W ant A d s  
txnu Get 

R E S U U S f

“ JEANIE"
LAWN

SERVICE
*  Mowing 
■* Hedging
♦ Tree pruning 
e  Trash hauling

Fertilizing 
General clean-up 

No job too large or 
too small Commercial 
or residential Satis
faction guaranteed. 

Call anytime 
267-1836

USED
MACHINERY

) «M — Caw SW C loadw- 
bacKIwa, J *  hr». ■ • SM.OW. 

1*T7— Caw 5aoC loadar 
bacMwa w-axtandahw ItJ N . 
TtTa — Caw 5aOC loadar- 
backnoa w-axtafldahM 'IT.9M. 
ItM  — C a w 4MC 

craialar doiar...........1 '  ,W0.

See the new Case 580 D 
loader-bockhoe

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

Lamata Hwy. Norm 
Big Spring, Taxaa

tis-Ms-tse
tu -a u -m s

FOR SALE — AKC Raglattrad Cockar 
Saanlal puppNi . T waaka OW. Call US- 
atlf.

JJCTBOOKS 
■'•Dogs ' '  eCate ' 
eHamsters eBirds 

eExotics
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4lt Main—Downtown— 

M7.ga7?

Pat Qroomlng J-4
IR IS 'S  POODLE PAR LO R  and 
Boarding KannaN, Grooming, and 
Mippllaa. Call a is -2 e t,> m  Wait 3rd.

U iS R T  S SASSY SHOPPE, t U  
RM garo^  b fiva . All braad pat 
grooming. Pat accawdnas.U l’ i y i .

POODLE GROOMING — I do tham 
ttw way you want tt<am. Plaaw  call 
Ann Fritilar, UMSlO.

HousahoMs Qooda J-S
COUCH. CHAIR, a rtclin trt «nd tu » 
ottomanB, fair condition, SHO. Coll H3- 
M ofttrS rO pp .m . _ _

OVER 100 YARDS Quality carpal, 
looks now, fttlll on floor, S2 JOpor yard. 
Cali H3 H jo ._________________________

BEDDING SALE — Two nka full tiza 
tats, reducad to only S^s g«ch taf; V 
good full tiza tat, $45. Opan VtOO’SiOO 
waakdayt. 1:00^5:00 Sunday. Out- 
chovar Thompson Furnitura, 500 Eaat 
2nd Straat.

Qraln* Hay, Faad 1*2

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
paiiata, with moiaaaaa. Excailant cow 
and ahaap faad, t2.3s — 50 lb. bag, Hs 
443̂.

PRICES CUT draatkaily ~  Our 
lowaat prkaa avarl Wa ara continuing 
this aaia thru tha iwaakand. 1 Gold 
colorad aofa, $50, nka contamporary 
aofa, SI 49.95, 2 pitcg dinatta, Ŝ S. 
Mora, Outchovar-Thompaon Fur 
nitura, 500 Eaat 2nd. Opan Sunday ^  
1:00p.m.

a MONTHS GRASS laaaa for 40 haad 
cattia, 5 milaa North of Coahoma. Cali 
394̂ 4543 aftar4:00p.m.

Farm Sarvica

RENT TO own — TV'a, attraoa, moat 
malor appliancaa, aiao furnitura, CIC 
Financa, 40$ Runnala, 243-2331.

i-e

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Cosmetics H-1

MARY KAY Cm m itlci. Call Sna 
F iWback In Coalwma, lt * 0 4 A _______

SOME KINDA AAASTER 
SI94; 49racepts.; 11 AA 
or AAA times; winner of 
9 races; winiter. at 220, 

"300, 350, & 400 yds.; His 
sire: SOME K IND A • 
MAN, enough said; His 
dam: CELINA MISS by 
DYNAMO LEO has 
produced (thru 1979) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
s ta rters , including 
MASTER K ITS I101.

Standing at
McDonald's Elquine Center 
StarHagCity; (915)378-3mi

LOOKING FOR Good u w d TV and 
Appliancaa? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
firat. 112 Main, H ? m .

Piano Tuning
PIAN O  TO NING  and rapalr. 
Olicounti availabla. Ray Wood, U7- 
IkMorMaaei.
Musical Instrunwnts
PIANO FOR w la  Oood practKa 
piano. Coll JOT-Og'^___________________

DON'T BUY a naw ar uaad piano or 
organ until you chack with Laa Whita 
for tha baat buy on Paidwin pianoa and 
organa. Saiaa and aarvka ragutar in 
Big Spring, Laa Whita Muak, 4090 
South Danvilla, Abilana. TX. Phona 
423 92H.

Qsraga Sale J-10

MARY KAY Cosmo«ici — Com 
pttmantary faciafa given. Gmmn Laa 
Spivey, 1301 Madiaon. Call 242 vurf 
bafora noon and attar 5 00

MISCELLANEOUS
Portabis Buildings J-2

GARAGE SALE — OsoF^Uynn, 
Saturday and Sunday. I:l04t00. 
Clothing for man, woman, cblfdron, 
aoma miacallanaoua Itama.

Child Cara H-2

STATE LICENSED Child Coro, drop 
im  woKomo. day or nlghl. ogoi g n  
Coll M3 7o<«

FARMER’S COLUMN I

Farm Equipment 1-1

IW  5" GATED PIPE  HO- 5" Lino 
pipa 3 point lift. 390 S40A______________

)4' TANDEM DISC John Daara 
shredder 3 point $32$ Tire changof air 
tl4S 39* 5404

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

CARPORT SALE — Saturday * :M  to 
S:M, Sunday < :M to S:W, >S03 tith 
Place. Houwhold Itomi, patio tablt 
and ch a in , c lothoi, all i l i o i ,  
m ltctllinooui Itomi. M3 4211.

GARAGS SALS — Mwitl or out, 
(Mpondlng on wwthor, •:Sg0 :W 
Friday Sunday, t0< Eait ) 4th Hand- 
mado Itomi, clothii. Infant to adult, 
loyi, booki, much mora. Coma and

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, l : n  a.m. to 0:M  p.m. 
M licallanaoui nouiahold goadi, 
pickup, motorcycia and Itomi too 
numaroui tonama. 37t3Camall.

0  7, 17 A CAT DOZER, hai turho, 
hydraulic blada, winch, bruih cab, 
claan and runt goad, S33joo; D-7. 3 T 
Anglo blada. No 7S, cable control, 
txtra oood conditian, SI 3,500,1 $17-074- 
<904

Dogs, Pets, Etc J-3
AKC REGISTERED Lhasa Apso, 
lovely puppies for sale. $l50 Call 243 
l59ior 243 0020

MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE Sale — 
loth and Goliad, Saturday. 9:00 5:00 
and Sunday. 1:OP5:00. Proceeds to 
benefit handkappad children. Also 
caramks by handcappad children.

k it t e n s  f o r  sale. Call 243 0494 or 
coma by 23p2 Grant Drive after S •■00.

GARAGE SALE — ISOI Stadium, 
Saturday Sunday, 1 :00-5 :00p.m. Baby 
walker and lots of miscailanaous.

USED
MACHINERY

I a n — Caw 7710 w-cab. 
air, powarshift,

ITOhri S77J00.
1177 -  Caw 7(7ow cab,

•ir . 3 3 M .
1177 — Caw M7aw-cab, 

air 77JOO
If7* — Caw M7o W'Cab.

air M.on.
ia7t — C a w l57owcab, 

air l|.an
ia77— Caw 1370 w cab, 

a ir , l7 »h n .  lajOO
ia7« -  Caw 137c w cab, 

a lr .lw on n . la sn .
Ia7s— Caw I370w'cab,

air, 3000 hn. ISJM.
Ia77 — Caw 137ow  cab,

a i r ........................... ajOO
1174 — Caw lo7o w cab, 

air, powarinift, laoo hr
1 ..............................s u j n
ia77 — Caw II75W cab, 

alr,l400hri I7 joo
1077- C a w  1175 

w cab So j n
io7a-iHCiaaaw-cab, 

air I 3 jn
It ’ S — IHC low  w cab.

air .. 13,0110.
1073 iHCloaawcab aJoo 

1075 — IHC laM 
W cab, air OJOO.
■oaoMF l l x

w cab, air 4JOO
1o71 — Caw 1g7o 

w cab, powarihitt 4 j n  
10.7— JO 4070 

LPG, pawanhlft SJOO
104 7-JD elO LFG  3J00
loaS-CaWOTOLFG 3,050
17 — row J O folding 

plantar, 4 beitat - 7,750 
17- r o w  IHC foMme 

plantar, 4 boxai J,0N
a — btm. Stanton 

aaml mount plow Ijgo.
33 — IHC iprlngtoath 

w cyl 7,100.
Naw — 7f'hyd.

wing dlic harrow t,7e.
Naw — la'BuohHog 

la o f tw t  4,005
Naw — 17’ Hutchmaolar 

7400daubiaotfoat 4 jn .
Naw — 37' NoWa

iprlngtoath................. I J N
Naw — 77' Noble 

iprlngtoath . tA t t

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT
Lamaw Hwy. North 
Big Spring, T txM  

OUTSTSSe 
01SM7 toss

CALOWSLL
BUSHHOe

IMCO

McKISKI MUSIC 
COMPANY

009 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

915-2S3-8822

Our basic ccxitribution to the Big Spring area is to| 
supply quality musical instruments, supplies and 

I service toschi^ bands.
Each child needs interesting and challenging music'

I to read, study aixl perform.
He, (T she, also needs equipment on a level with his'

I progress or achievement.
We proudy continue to provide area band members' 

I with things they need to reach their goals.
Now is STEP-UP INSTRUMENT Ume. We have 

I PICCOLOS, FLUTES, CLARINETS, SAXOPHONES, ( 
CORNETS, raUM PETS, TROMBONES.

WE H A V E  SO LO  
O U R  B U ILD IN G !

NOW WE MUST SELL 
OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
of furniture. Stoves,

refrigerators dining room 
suites, boby beds, etc.

LAMPS, LAMPS AND
m o re ^ | 2 5
UM PS « N d  B9

CONSOLE STEREO
ARABM Ba4lo A Chaw gar 

- M O M A B O N A B u o p y iM  t i n i s n  —

WASSON FURNITURE
M > 4 W .S r4 S t.

GARAGE SALS. FICkUR with 
evartiaad campar. Lang wida tapar, 
bicyclai, curtaint, and loti at 
miacaUanaaw. Cama aut Wal ien 
Road taOabra Lana; Id  law ilgna.

FOR SALE: Cantral air cenditlanar 
lyitam, camptata, tiva ten wilt ty

MotorcyciM K-1

{N«*w 2x3Vi gal 
9 Oaliqn can .. 
.90 Oallon Drus* - -4

9 Oallon con .. 
B O O nlkifiD n ii

CA8HONL

(Brough
909  Lamoan HI
jH>x2197'

mebila I eamprawar.
Son. Cal

1«7| SUZUKI OS logo, SMS mllai, 
claar fairing. Call 7S7-ISW.

4M WESTOVER AND Lapcaatar-o- 
tumltura, SS Inch M d V c Ia ,ya M  
Walpmant, dlihai , c la ttiai,aK . Cain 
Jnlv, Saturday-Sunday, IS ;SM :M .

WBffiifl To k fflL J-14
HM HONDA 770, 77n  MILES, S7J00.
C^l>t7^attar5:«0.

MtsosNansous J-11

. W i l l  f r y
-himmird'. w p lW cad  dnd air can- 
d m a n a n .^  7S7-SM1 ar TW-iaW.

^3rVTO wemthM 
condition. Bxtrn. 7.an mllai. Opt* 40 
nws.SItCO. 757 4575.

TAKE UF paymanti, Hgl Kirby 
vaeuwn claanar, uwd 7 month., 
balanca on nota, Vk paid, 7 yatr 
warranty, 757-7177.______________

WE BUY — w ll — tradt. Claan out AutO A c C O M O T IM K-7
your it tk  or gar ago wa pay

............................ .Fum tprlcai lor almost anything. Furnitura,,, 
■ppllancst, ate. Duka'i Furnitura, 904 
Watt7rd,757-Stdl. _______

S — GOODYEAR W RANGLER R-T 
31x11. TOkIS. Can 757 15«.

HEAVY GRAIN fad boat, halt or 
whola, procawad and dallvarsd. Call 
757 4770 altar S-.OOp.m.

WANT TO buy 7 or I foot garaga door 
In goad condition, raawnabla. Call 757- 
S755afiarS:gop.m.

FOR SALE : 1555 AAuitang body, now 
paint, naw tirai and C r a w  rim i, air 
ihockt, good condition, SI ago or bait 
attar, 757-477s. RuOy or Gilbart.

FOR S ALE : Arkanwo ladpt Uona (t  
tom ) tar baautMul building axtarlor, 
good prica. Call 757 17m .

Sisrsos J-1B Boats K-9

LOCKER BEEF — half or wlwla. Call 
7554477. '

STEREO REFO Sala -  M C tlv ^  
tumtibls, 7 ipaahtn , T ***-,^ *:’ n™* 
carry. C IC .sa  Rwmtlt, 757-7771.

FRINCESS TW IN  bad, Franco 
Provincial, all wood, vary good esn- 
dltlon, mattraw kicludad, tTgo. Call 
757 1755.

Mst.-Hsndl. Equip. , J j9

1f7| 17- GLASTON BASS boat, 14S hp 
Johnttsn motor. Ram dspth findar, 
irawng mater, Ssaeo firm. Call >47 

■e571orS5sJ777,.

SILVER DOLLARS, brilliant, un- 
circulatad, hall roll, S725. Call 1-705- 
•77-7ooi and atk tor Jack.

FO R K LIFTS-FA LLE T |acki, com 
v ty o r t , th tlv ln e , efMl m aH rla l* 
handling aquipmant, ForkIMti S ^  
Company, Midland. Taxai, 574-4007.

U  ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trallar,- 17- and I 4'  rivar- 
boati; Mtrocraft boat. A .F . Winn, 757 
lOSO, 7515 Hamilton.

WANT TO buy: 17 foot aluminum 
canoa. Call 7S7-5S40 attar 7 :00 p.m.

FOR S ALE : lawn mowtr, 7W hp, SISO. 
Can 757 5777.

VIbnt AdsWiU! 15' DEL MAGIC combination bow  and 
ikl boat, ts Chryilar, Trolling motor, 
and depth llndar. Call 757-5eoo.________

FOR SALE — itandard tita  homo 
alactronlc pinball machina, axcallant 
conditian, S700 or bait attar. 3575055

BALDWIN ORGAN, Fun Machine. 
1577 Chavrolat pickup, Silverado, mint 
condition. 1555Cadillac Coupe DaVllla, 
clean. Call 757 1545 attar S :M.

TWO BEAUTIFUL, naw SpanMi 
ityla chandallari. Largo, 75" with ilx  
^ t i .  SultaWa lor tall ctllingt. >57-

LAROE $500 AIR cenditlanar takai 
770 wiring. Oood for largo houw  ar 
•hep. 7577091.

RED WIOOLER llihlng werm i: 
xdiolawla, retail. Omar CaUilon, Gall 
Roula, Sax 751, Big Spring. 2 5 7 t^ .

t  HF ROTO-TILLER, naw angina- 
never uaad, SiTs. Call 753-t» 1  or 757.
7547, atk tor Walt.

OJW.S.O. YOU'VE wan It an CBS "57 
Mlnutai". 15 ounces for 517,55, 
Smallweod Was tarn Wear, SSTgggS.

CHANNEL CATFISH flngsrllnet. 
Now booking ardors lo r spring 
dalivary. Douglass Fish Farm , 
Sylvtilar, Taxai.5lS5a75S54._________

FISHING WORMS, nka fat anas, two 
kinds at worms. $w  at Itgt W ait 5th, 
757 7075.

SHOP TOYLANO tor all your toys —
modal tralna and plana naads as wall 

1705 Orapo Straat,05 trampallnai. 
phona 7570471.

NEED  HOME IntulatlanT Call 
jahnnia (Jug) Cameron tor trw  
attimata. W alk and attk i. 757047, 
attar S:W.

NEW LATHES and 
g^jM ndoui wwmoi.

radial dr His at 
CaR aallaxt M * .

SPRING CLEANING? Try Amway 
products. Camplata llna, speedy 
dalivary. Call Foggy Crtttaodon — 757
7545 attar 5:00.________________________
SEWING MACHINE Repairs. A iT 
makas and medals. 1 will maka hauw 
calk. SHI Bannalt, >57-5775.___________

TV, STEREOS, furnitura, appliances 
— rant la  own. Wayne TV Rantak, 50' 
E ast7rdJ57 l5 «. ^ _____

ATTENTION ARTISTS and Craft 
•man Tha Unique Boutiqua is naw 
accepting handcrattad g ifk  and art on 
consignment, starting Tuesday, 
March 10. <501 Call 753 77gi batwaan 
10:00am 5:00pm

A U a iO N
Saturday March 21,1981 10:00 A.M.
1313DlxlaSt. Big Spring, Tx.

Toois and Misceiianeous from 
Corner McAdams Estate 

to be soid at pubiic auction 
1967Buick 1972Codiiiac 

Weider-Briggs & Stratton Engine-
iorge onvii-soddie-chains- 

boom ers-12" to 18" crescents- 
18" to 36" Rigid pipe wrenches- 
picks-shovels-pipe dies-chain 

hoists-too ls-too ls- 
ihisc»miHdbi»mMs'‘-:b61t|:"' 

cross cut sows ontique items.
For Mora Inforoiation Call:

DUB BRYANT 
A U aiO N  COMPANY

263-4621

AUCTION
Saturday March 21 1:00 P.M.

Concho Vally Rofrigaratiop & Hooting 601 Glanna San Angalo, Taxas. 
Liquidation sal* du* to tomnination of portnorehip. All of tha following 

items will be sold at Public Auction. No minimum, no reservos, this is an 
absolute sale.

I Fayna ITSSa BTU furnace (naw)
I Fayna 5-Ten condanamg unit (naw)
1 Fayna 7Ten candanatng unit (uaad) 
t Fayna 70 Maac aketronk Mr ckdnar (naw)
) Faddart 7 T « i  candanaing unit (uaad)
119 KW Duct haalor (uaad)
I Carrier 7Tan call and btawar (uwd)
1 FortaBk avaparattva cw lar (uaad)
5 each uaad catad avaparaler ca lk  (1J-4 Ian)
I TranUamp 7Tan a< ip ir ita r  caM and blawar (ndw)
I fbXSb Rafriparatlon llna sat (IS 51.)
7 IM  ttTUg-ki ta lk  W-Incli ductllnar 
37rtFUCplpa5 S 5 ln.
7B It. ♦  In round patvamiad diwnipaot 
7 Stool pIpa law  horwt
17 F k e w  iwertait i l ia  naxM a cannaefors and rtc- 

tangularduct
M A pprakw w rkd  largo copper mtinga 
5 Fan-peworad attk vantllatars 
17ttX4tlpullCart
1 Box atwrladtk-IVk Inch Iron pipa ftttlnga 
55 ft. Snaplok matal pipa 1M0 In. 
ip lM  ft Relk 55-m utility paly pipa 
177 ft MataHab vent pipa aatart t iM  a  tanglh 
lM aam ataW abilbew 5 dra5tcannactarscap,ieaw i 4 

SSIn.
4 M  Untraval gtawatt L7g-lf tiraa (uwd)
47t  Approx panw Iraraluacant gtaw  Tt-kiX 14-In 
7S Appraa m um  ak  grlllas (aatorlad t l tw )
5 aa Return ak miar grIIlM  
la a  Dear gnnwaaaerU lTW
te a  Roar hiadartta rack tar pktue
M  aa 711V ildawall grH lw  (aw orftd  titas)
e  aa sOB-tarlaaAkmafa calling grllka (aw er t id tiw a)
1 aa Faragan llmart modal M M II-M
I  aa AttarMd Riw banw and malar ftartars
M ae 74X14 baremafrkrallaf dampari
) aa is k i  Real  Mounted ixhauaNr
IS aa Appraa v-balt pwHayt (awartad t l iM )
1 aa Sldwar iidiauat aiaimblka
77aa Appraa adluataklaakaKtractart (a iw rs id s liw )
75 aa Appraa adpiatiBla appatad btaW dampar

7 Cant Intulax tprav kiaulatlon
Ww Appraa 5u5wiiiirtadsBw» thru IM Amp
M M Appraa tiara mda (attortinant)
17 Bkctrk haal atamantt 
7 F amaca PM valvw 
77 Aaaortad kwalonnara 
M Aatart captcNtra 
I Ain rfid Wart ralaya 
N Rafrlparattan fWar-eiata 
1 Rtfrlgwatlon totanoM valvaa 
7 RafrIparaHtn aapanakn vtivH 
5 Râ riparaltan sight gtawas 
75 Aworlad cantactors and mays 
ICarrIarllmars

ruonainBWu Tarr-ttiiin MVfvcnaa
SSI Ameiied rolrHaratlen coepur ffttie—
SB AMorttU proaoura muftcfioea everfeed releySg < 

rumoia O W  marmaa(«ie
I 17-Ton Chrytlar candanaing unit with spara a
1 Faddart mary ctmpriawr, 1-Tan 
IS SraM |M RttinM
I Oxy-Acat OoNy

-----. BhAppraii WMtt. ttactrkal wtra assert iltw 
lAccaMdbtrs
I Carriar wthdaw unit IMM BTU caallng 
AppraxMgM Vint pipa flaahlnMitMrtid 
Appraa ITT MatieiWii gw vant44-7 Inch 
Appraa IM 5M - vax W Armatkx 
Appraa 71 ft I - ihX 55 Armalftx 
IM ft 55-m Rtklparatton cipptr tubing 
M ft W-bi rafrlgBratlan cappar tuMng 
IM tt fb-ki rifrtgarattan esppir tubkip 
Appraa MB ft Armallax aatart tint 
IIS Aaaortad fWarplaM thrawaway flltara 
Appraa IMaaaort dampar quadrant and hardwara 
- — — ----1 tats.

I (a
1 Grttwfun 
I SkllsawSW-ln.
I Start Wbi driva ak Impact wranch W-W •tchtlt 
tVb-mSkcfrkdrtll
IHandtawa ^  ^IMaa Appraa Oynaboll matonry anchars laaaarttd 

sliai)
114-kiLaval
IS aa Apprw 4*1 FVC SSdM aMaaia 
171 ft Appraa dttr paahat matarlol 
I Stacfralw vacuum claanar (uaad) 
IFartaMadtopBulWBIaakrtana 
I Uttd pw tumtcM M tt IMJHB BTU 
qShaatniatan eaaiianrMSfadueara 
IM Appran V-btlk (piiinap ttwm)
1 SOM. Sulanatefiw 
SM aa. Shaat metal Starter Tape 
7 In-Wall dryarvMdt 
ISaalTTMlnauieidBaafi 
IlfaaSantfrtli (aagantdalMt)
WttWMSMT

Feprivika 
Appraa 17M 55XM nan htad screws 
Apprsa 5M pitcas to lha standard hardwara sat. 
Appraa IMplaoMfathaappaaad Wada dampar sat 
Appraa IMft RBorplaH air duct Httrt tlwa 
Appraa I ft W-ki rtand flharpiaw ak duct 
M Win wuars rad 
153 5b-lo square rad 
MW 54 In Mack gpi 
7 Larpt luaperatlva cwkri 
ULayMpdHfuttrt 
414X14 Flotiar caUktp rotum prlllM 
7 74X14 4wpy wpply grWIw 
4 l-OalcantOaMatnamalprlinar 
ITSMltHpraH 
I IPIn Faxla SarfaM 
IlSInSarMM
11S-ki Laddarmar Cnttk BanMr 
lapcttotoae 
1 Dana I4ln band tow 
I B-t Bawdy Mtor 
1 Wkbit macMna
I TB-ki John Daart ratary lawn mawar 
Appraa BMW bMulafadWaa duct Murtmant

6 Huvff MOFIoz YNesge eefiei*
MM aa Appraa MX fSplftm head Matt mate sertwa

1 AeirSSW M Typaairttar 
1 Safn-TTNmMbantrytptrMtd anil clack

MW Stakiliw ttail plana Wnpa
I  aa ■ lacirk mka I IS a MB van

ISMT llflbiaa M and 55-kicn

1 WaadpndpMirtllaranndtaMa4K>W
iwtor

IwAppraai
MMlJokm

1 FtaM ptinP
1 R,

17 Aa

I m. Mkraeomputar adth ax- 

I Krwm TW4M Dupldrtiau^^

AAony more Items too rtumeroys to mention.

“Selling the Auction Way”
Bor fs irth er iMf e r wie t lo n  
Contact: Larry O x lay

O X U T  A U C n O N B I 
TXA-OiV-OTOa 9 1 B « a 9 » B M

•4

1929 CHE 
1921 

1929 I 
1980 E 

1926 BU 
1978 a  

-  1977fBI
1978 B
1979 B 

1976 CH
1979 CAE

CAI
403 SCURR1

1975 PO
va .a u to iiM

1977 PO
va, OUtOMII

1977 PO
Automatic, 
w indows. .

1979 PO
tg o d a l M il

19800L
laOan.SBO

1979 PO
■tKliataaal

1979 D l
Bunroal.B

1979 Dl
i i a e o m



SPECIAL
S m  u s  b u f o r *  y«u buy your h ^ l d A o

CattiQSis A Teas. Iris. K-11
INO C O N TS tiA  THAVSLER Trailer, 
rxaiT park madal, aHalacIric witti air. 
SxcaPaM condmen. M > 4 ~

TREFUN
[|N«wr 2x 2 V ig o i:carto n  .................
‘ S O o llm c o n .....................................

^30 Ooiloai D rum ...............................

.$147
$144.12
.$ •24 .79 .

Cswpor »hoils K-12
INSULATED CAMPSITE eampar H r 
Iona bad pickup, haa bad bulH In, M 
wanted. Call l-tlS-aSS S.

CAMPER SHELL tar len« 
pickup. Ilka new. Call U7.SIS4.

wMa

Trucks Fo rSsIs K-14
PROWL

9 O ollon'oon. .  
20 O ollon Drum

........... ‘v . $ 1 2 7 j 7 : j

• ............... .. $919.09''
CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

.Broughton Implement Co.
909 L o n ^  HIghwoy Big $pring,^TX 7 ^ 2 0  { 
0 0 * 7 1 9 7  _____  9 l9*247-9294i4

IIU .4A ST0N E

1*t4 CUSTOM DCLUX-SS ta tan, 4S4 
angina, "|uat off Itw aiaatnbly line 
condition," H M O  mllat. Call U s -U o  
after S:oep.m._______________________

V a  PORD BRONCO, v-s, automatic, 
ancallantcendltlen.Call »Sa-t110.

Igs7 EL CAMINO, ona owner, ra jg g  
mileage, Sga V-g angina, axcallant 
condition. Make offer. Call Ssa-a»o.

I«rr CHEVROLET ta TON pickup, 
standard sum, extra heavy ipringa, 
ISJOS miles with pipa rack, now tlraa. 
CaliatTsugoraataAllaodala.________

l*nCH E V R O LE T PICKUP,standard 
shlH, a cylindar, good body, new 
b a t t^ .n a w  carburetor, new exiiauat 

n, good economical work truck.

'rse CHEVROLET PICKUP, power 
atavlng, . brakes, automatic, air, 

' r M M  tlraa. rodW. l a d W  U w .
Call asa-rtas.________________________ __

IfTt GMC PICKUP, vs ton, air con
ditioner, power brakes, staaring, good 
rubber, runs good, SSgso. See at 500
AyHord.CallSS3-27»S.

AutM For Ssis K -1 S

1 9 8 0  F O R D  F I E S T A
9TOC2CNO.2B90

Igsilppod w ith  pow or stoorlng , WSW tiro s, 
hoovy duty packsigo, tin tod  g loss, strlpo
k H .

G I V E  A W A Y  P R I C E *5155'
PLUST.T.BL.

^ B O B  BROCK
fS r ii .o l.o le  ha, pa l...

'-PItINC r^ 4 S  s 500 w 4rh Wrap* • Ph

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKTLARK 2 DR. 

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN

-  1 9 7 7 } B U K K L 9 $ f t B M c ^ 9 R 9 8 p ? '
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
1979 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CAD ILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRT 263-7354

"E lO H TEeNTH  ANNUAL Antigua 
Car Swap Meet spoosarad by Abllana 
AAodel A Club, March lis t  and 2>nd. 
Contact Den Laughter, (tlS ) t f t - B x ,  
I 44I Sylvan, Abllana, Texas, f f W . "
FOR SALE: l»t7 Mpnte Carlo, ax 
osllent condition, low mllaaga. Call 
S tfstaaer after 5:ggp.m. ___

ItSO TOYOTA CELICA GT LIftback, 
Inwmn «un root, very-very clean, tar 
SSIS. I ________________

FOR S ALE : tsTT Grand Prix, Brown 
and Tan, T-tap, 400 angina, low 
mHaaoa. Calltat'SIS4after5'.00,orsae 
amoSCacIlla.________________________

lets LINCOLN M ARK, S14N.I tSSS 
Cadillac Coupe DaVltle, good con
dition, t l jo o ;  1sJ4 tourino car, T- 
Model, good condition, U,000. Call U l- 
S 4 S 4 . ______________________________

M ERCEDES — TO YO TA — 
Volkswaoans — Datsun — Subaru Brat 
and Bradley. Bob Smith, M il West SO, 
i47 5340 — asT-tTM.____________________

TR-4 CONVERTIBLE, Classic, almoat 
completely restored, new top, paint, 
rebuilt motor. See to appreciate. For 
more Information, call US-iast or S43-
astt.__________________________________

1S74 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic, 
50,000 one owner miles, V-s engine, 
very good condition. Call ass-aHl.

FOR SALE : I fto  Jsvalln, 44,000 miles, 
new paint, very qood condition. Bast 
offer. Call ass-sTse,____________________

1*74 TO YO TA CORONA Station 
wagon, clean, good condition, S ljso. 
Phono aaspsOB or 303-5343._____________

1073 BUICK CENTURY, good con
dition, S1305. 343-4410 after 5:00 p.m., 
enytime weekeftds.

FOR SALE — small lo7| Volare 
wagon, good gas mileage, AM FM, 
power and air, low mileage. 343-0040.

NEED ECONOMYT How's 40 MPG 
hignwayf to77 Datsun F 10, 5-ipaed. 
good corxtitlon. Call 343s705.

lost FORD FAIRLANE, runs good. I t  
mpg, good mechanical condition. <UH 
a43-70l5aftert:00p.m.________________

FO R S A LE  lo7s Chevrolet M alibu , 
new engine. E T  mags. 31.300 or best 
otter C e ll 343 3044 ___________

3 0 0 0 R  1o7s HORNET, automatic 
trantmtaaien, sem i clean, lew 
m lQega.<taUtar.^plla. 3«-3M t. .■

toTT VOLKSW AGEN RAB B IT , 
autamatlc, sir, fuel Inlacted, a m  FM 
stereo, 33050 or best cash offer. 347- 
4354.__________________________________

1074 FORD LTD, POWER, sir, M l.
excallent condition; also 1043 D od^ 
Dart station wagon good xterk car. 
Call 30t'S47t.__________________________

logo TURBO TRANS AM. silvar with 
red velour kitarlor, automatic, 4 wheel 
disc brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo 
with t  track, turbo mag wheels, power 
locks and windows, I44M0 miles. Fw  
appointment to see the car, call 347 
4104 after 4 :00 p.m.____________________

logo DATSUN 310 SL, leaded with 33M 
miles. Will consWar van or pickup tor 
equity el 31 jo o  and assume payments 
of 3143.41 or 35.700 cash. Call 343-10*4.

IHerold Want Ad$ 
Willi 

Phont 263-7331

WESTERN 
WEEKEND SPECIALSe...

1 9 7 5  P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P R I X
VB. outom otlc, o lr, t ilt , crutoo, onB m on

1 9 7 7  P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P R I X  T - T O P

* 2 6 9 5

VB, outom otlc. geuror soots, cru lso , t ilt , AAA-FM
* 3 6 9 5

stooring i
1 9 7 7  P O N T I A C  T R A N S  A M
A utom otlc, o lr conBw 400  O D  VB, go 
urtoBoufs,............................................................................

1 9 7 9  P O N T I A C  T R A N S  A M  T - T O P
Sgodol M Itlo n , storoo , cru lso , fu ll gowror onB o lr .

1 9 8 0 0 L D S M O B I L E  C U T U S S  L T
to  Bon, 240 VB, outom otlc, o lr  cooBw AM #M  storoi

1 9 7 9  P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P R I X
•u cko t soots. ARABM sosso tto . lonBou tog, much a

1 9 7 9  D A T S U N  K I N G  C A B  P I C K U P
tu rn , much I

1 9 7 9  D a t f u n  8 1 0  W o g o n
21,000 NUU9, IXTB A N IC I BBBBeOO

* 5 4 9 5

* 7 4 9 5

* 7 4 9 5

* 6 2 9 5

* 5 9 9 5

. ^ 9 5

Z wc
N I W  H O U M  ~  M O - B l O e  W B B k  t e y t  ~  f iO O - B id O  l A t e

M e s a  V a l l e y  T o y o t a

SELLS
T h e  C l e a n e s t  U s e d  

C a r s  I n  B i g  S p r i n g
Ar 1976EICamino 
it  1976 TR-7 Coupe 
it  1976 Impoio Londau Coupe 
it  1979 Firebird Tron$ Am 
it  1979 Ford Ltd-4 door 
it  1976 Dot$un Pickup

A ll thu obovu llstuB  curs uru O N I OW N IR, 
uxcugt thu Datsun PIckug

—Bonk Unto Financing—
You w ill lovo Boing businoss w ith

^ r  0 n a - W 9 l U "  f l atnaotM. 
B l t O r B ^ i t .

Customer Rebate 
*629^ and Up

1 9 8 1  Z e p h y r  4  D r
9tk.2921

4 cylInBor, d o th  soot, autom atic, cov. 
sgoro WOW tiro s, gow or stooring, o lr 
conB. T-gloss.

i M ..............................................................* 7 8 1 8

Roberto ........................................................... 6 2 9

O ur D iscount......... ......... ...................... i 2 l !

Your $gudol P ric o .................  *6598'*
Plus T.T.AL.

FlnuncuBut 12.91 APR 
42 M onths ert $17BA 9  
w ith opprovod croBit.

IB  Zophrys A  Fairm onts In 
stock to  chooso from

I.

r u s E D 2

C L E A N  L O W  

M I L E A G E  

T R U C K S ^  V A N S «  

&
M O T O R C Y C L E S

^  TRUCKS ir
19B1 F190 XLT FOUR W H ilL  D RIV I hawn 
and fawn glow tutono, 351 V-8, autofnatic, 
locking hubs, air, digital clock, lilt wheol, AM- 
FAA radio, gauges, skid plates, dual tanks, white 
spoke wheels, all terrain tires, one owner with 
only 4800 milesi
Was $11,295 ................................. N O W $10A 09
1079 F190 LARIAT Light jade with jode cloth 
interior, 400 V-8, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, AM- 
FM stereo, new tires, excellent condition with 
only 26,000 miles.
Was $6295.......................................... NOW $9999
1979 F190 CUSTOM ^ o w  and sand 
tutone, 460 V-8, A  ■ W jru is e , olr, one 
owner with only
Was $6295............................  NOW  $9999
197B F I 9 0 IX P LO R IR  tU P IR C A R  white with 
tape stripes, 460 V-8, automatic, air, AM radio. 
Was $5295..........................................................NOW  $4799
1970 F I 90 RAN O IR blue and silver tutone,
460 V-8, automatic, air, AM-FM 8 track, new  
tires.
Was $4995..............................................NOW  $4499 j

it  V A N S  ^
19001190 WINDOW VA N  medium blue, 351
V-8, autOTTKrtic, hiqh output air, AM radio, 
gauges, one-owner with 11,000 miles.
Was $8995.......................................... NOW $9799
197B O flV R O U T  CU9TOM IZID VAN
custom package, 350 V-8, automatic, air, AM- 
FM 8 trock CB, two captain chairs up front, two 
chairs in the middle, sleeper in rear, ice box, 
two tobies, boy windows on sides, one owner 
with XjOOO miles.
Was $6295...........................................NOW $9999

★  M O T O R C r a B  ★

SOLD1900 NONDi
windshield, on  
Was $ 2 4 9 5 ....

water cooled, 
X) miles. 
..N O iW $2199

1979 KAW A9AKI K Z  400 red, vyindshield, 
trunk, one owtrer wHh 3,500 miles.
Was $1495...........................................NOW  $1299

BROCK

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
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P U B L N O T I C E

FO R  R E N T  —  2 b4^oom  unfurniBhBd 
houBB, rBBl ciBBn. n tw  carpBt, oood 
location. 817s month, 81oo tfBposit. 
r t fran cB B  Coma by 1904 Scurry
W AN TED  —  R E L iA lL E  party to 
OBBumB paymontB on •  Singor conool# 
moclBl Touch and Sow  BBwing 
mBChino. O rig ina l p rk a  SBgiPS, 
bBlBocB S149.S0 o r S23.00 monthly. 267 
1345._______________________________
FR E S H  J E R S E Y  m ilk  COW fo r bb Ib . 
E x tra  gontlB Ca ll
A K C  A P R IC O T  Toy PoodiB puppiOB, 
groomod, vaccinatod. Chocoiata 
A p r ico t  Btud BBrvIcB. Choco la tB  
pUppieB duB. 263 3Bi6.________________
B A R N Y A R D  F E R T IL IZ E R  for bb Ib , 
83.00 par BBCk W ill dB liver 5 or m ort
Backs. CbM 267 7 ^0___________________

B E A U T I F U L L Y  R E F I N I S H E O  
golden dak ornoto lowboy dressor 
including bavo ltd  m irro r, 82$o. H t ir  
looms, 3rd and State

FOR REWT
Tvea b*groom apartmant, ifv*;...; 
furnisbad. dowm talre. Kent 
wood Apartm ent!.

MOTtCE OF CITY OFFICER*' ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION OE FUNCIONAEI03 

OE LA CIUDAD)
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Npflce It hereby given that a City OHlcan' Elacttan tvtil ba hafd an tha 
04 day of April, IN ),  In tha abeva namad city tar tha purpoaa af ataettnp 
tha follawing offtcare tar eaid city: Mayor and 3 AMarman. u id  ataction 
will ba hakf at tha toflowlno poning placae In eaM c ity :

In Elactlon Pracincf No. f ,  ot City Hall Sullding.
Tha polla at aach of tho obevo dotignatad polling placoo aholl on aoM 

ataction doy boopon from 3:00o'clock a.m. to 7:00o'clock p.m.
Tho obiontaa voting for tho abovt dotignatad ataction aholl ba hold at 

City Hall Eulldino, In told city, and eald placa of abaantae voting thall 
romoin apan tar at taoat 3 hours on each dty of obeentae voting wfUch It 
not a Saturday, Sunday or an official Stata holiday, baginning an tha Sgih 
day and continuing through tho 4th day procoding tho dpta of aoM atac
tion. Sold placo of voting mail ramain apan hatwaan tha heurt of IrCO 
o'clock o.m. and 5 ;00 o'clock p.m.

Datadthl*tnot4doyol Fobruary, Itg i.
(So da avieo por la pratanta qua ea Itavara a cabo una Etacclon da 

Funclonarloa da la Ciudad al dia 04 da Abril da IN ) ,  an la cludad arriba 
mancionada para al propoalta da atagir a loa tigutantat functanartoa para 
dicha Ciudad: Alcalda y 3 Concalaiae. Dlclta atacclon to llavara a cabo an 
loa elgulantot lugarat de votaclon an dicha cludad:

El Praclnta Etactoral Num. 3 anal EdifIcloCity Hall.
Loa titloa da votaclon arribo doelgnodoo part dicha olacclon to man- 

tandran abiartoa an al mancionado dIa da alacclonot da laa 7 :Ha.m . a laa 
7:00 p.m.

La votaclon outanto para la atacclon orriba doelgnodo to llovort a cabo 
on ol EditIcio City Hall, tndicho cludad, y dicho lugar da votaclon auoonta 
M  mantandro obtarto por lo manoa ocho horae on cada dia da votaclon 
auMpta no ttando labodo, dominga o dio tattivo ofIctal dol Eetado, prlncl- 
plondo 30 dias y cOntlnuando naeta t l cuorto dlo gn tarlom  a la tocho So 

,  dicha atacctaft. Dicha.lugae da votaclon aa mantandra abtarto da laa *:00 '
'  *:rh.eiatS:00p.m
’;;|̂ ’* F tc n a d o ea te ^ e 0 4 d e F e b ra ro d e lN 1 . '

'SF'-i.- .^^Jo^lnnay,..
044i M arch  IS, IN I

.-fK

Office
Home

267-5444
267-8139

Herald WoRt Ads 
263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER
Specializing in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner 

3911W. Hwy.80
M l

267-5360

Customer Rebate 
*664‘‘ and Up
1 9 8 1  G r a n o d o  4  D r

$4k.27B9.
4  cy lin B er, flig h t bench se a t , WSW tire s , 
p o w er stee rin g , e u to m etlc , a ir  conB., T- 
g le tt .

u « ............................................................ * 8 ,2 4 4 1

R e b a t e .................  ....................................... 6 6 4 1
741O u r D lscosm t....................................

Your Specia l P r ic e .....................^ 6 8 3 9 ® ® *
P lu tT .T .B L.

F in o n ceB e t 12.51 APR  
42  M onths a t $129 .18  
W ith epprovoB creB it

10 O ran aB es $> C o sh e rs  In  
stock to  choose from .

NOTICE OF s a l e  
OF REALPR O FEX TY  

THE s t a t e  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtue of an order of tale ioauBd 
out of the llRth Oiftrict Court of 
Howard County, Texet, on b  ludgmont 
rendered in BBid court on the I7fh day 
of OecambBr, IffO, In favor of Union 
Carbide Corporation, and Bgainst Bill 
Ŵ tBOW Oii CompBwy.’Na. a6><MBM ouch 
court, I did on the 24fh d «y  of 
Ftbruary, I9f1, at 1;00 FAA., lolze 
the foliowing de«cribBd property 
BituBted In Howard County, T b xbb  bb 
directed by BBid Writ of Execution and 
BB the property of the Boid Blit Wllaon 
Oil Company.

North 28 feet, Lot 8; ell of Lott f  and 
iQ, South 2s f99t of Lot 11, bH in Btock 
6, College Heights Addition to the City 
of Big Spring, Howerd CountVa Texet, 
save and excapr me wett t . t  feet of 
BBid Iota heretofore conveyed for high 
way purpOBBB

And on the 7th day of April. l98l. 
being the first Tuesday of said Month, 
between the hours of lO OO O'clock 
A M  and 4:00 O’Ctock P.M on Said 
day, at tha Courthouse door of said 
County, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all of the 
right, title and interest of the said Bill 
Wilton on  Co. in and to said Property.

Dated at Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, this the 24th day of 
February, I9t1.

A N. STANDARD, 
Sheriff

Howard County, Texas 
By: Sgt. Paul G. Silva, 

Deputy0417 March 1.8, is, 1a«1
PUBLIC NOTICE

r m I Setwefet
P>> \p»mc rtXAS e SOO W 4*h • Ph9n* 7ty F4?4

V i « » 9 e i y ^

APPLIANCES
k v a n f  A d ^ .  

1 m i L j  1

vimaal's haa a lull lina ol maior appllancai by Ganaral Etactric, Includinq buitt-lnal
WHEAT FURN.A APPL.
115 East 3hd 367 5722 RESTAURANTS

rnmniTR r^frir
TH E F R E S rfK T  CANDV 

IN TOWN
Of

Air Condltlonlnq Fast Sarvica Oriva Through Window 3«) 3. Gragg 1*3 47aa
Wright'S Prescrlpflen Canter 4lt Main Downtovm REAL ESTATE

CLEANERS REEDER k  ASSOCIATES5B6E.4fh Phene 367 g366 Member Multiple Lisling Service, 
FHABVA Lifting.Lila Eatea, 367-6657

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRYFrat PIckug B D̂ lvery iTgoOreoo 36it4l2 STORAGE
FLORISTS PARK N LOCK

FAYE'S FLOWiIrS FOR ALL OCCASIONS Flowers lor graclows living.
10v30 — 10X40 — 10x15 — 10x35 tpocaa avallabla.

711 Waal 4lh M'0171 —1UU13
Delivery.10l3OreggSl. 367 2571 STEEL

FURNITURE SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. STEEL Sfeel Warahouaa compieta
Te x a s  DISCOUNT 

FU R N .4APPL .

welding li machine ahop. ftgS.Md Ph.367-7613 Big Spring. Texaa
•ta Sarkta'a "Orlptnal" Olacaunt P17Grpii 3MJ543 VAftksMops

ilfH ^ T F U R N . It APPL.
ilCaaiMP CO. sa7s7» The Place To Buy The Famous Sealy Pasturapedfe Maftraaaaa.

QUILTBOX k  
YARNSHOP*17 Youna Siraal l*7-7f*0 

had Haan yama. CraR and rug yam.
HOME PRODUCTS PHARMACIST

THESHAKLEB Way SLIMMING Plan Mar ant Prate m Book h Ofher Pbie Products MB4̂ g 883-7176

Morton Denton 
Pharmacy

400 GraggFhenaiai W
Call 2$2-7221 for your Hstlne 

A TelephesieD IrectefyFer thoBIgSprti^  Ar

n o t ic e  o f  TRUSTEE  
e l e c t io n

(AVISO d e e l e c c io n  
DE REGENTES)

The Big Spring Independent School 
District Boerd of Trustoea hereby 
gives notice of an alection to be held on 
April 4. 19|1, for the purpose of elect 
ing two trustees for a full thrae-yaar 
term.

(Por la presenta la junta de regentes 
del diatrito eacolar independienta da 
aviso qua se lievara a cabo una 
atacclon al dia 4 da Abril da l98l con el 
proposito da etegir el numero de 
regentes mdlcado (dot) a un termtno 
compteto.

ABSENTEE VOTING by peraonal 
appearances will begin on Monday, 
March U , lagl. and continua through 
Tuesday, March |1, i f f l ,  from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on aach day which it not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an official atata 
hOliOpy. (VOTACION EDJL 
AUSENCIA an paraona comancara ef 
dia 16 da Marzo, da ifg l y continuara 
haata ei dia 31 da Marzo da i f t i  deada 
las 8 a.m. haata laa 5 p.m an todoa ioa 
diat que no aean tab ado, domingo, o 
dia oficial da vacacionet aatatalet.)

Abaantae voting In peraon ahail be 
conducted et County Clerk's Office, 
Howard County Court House, Big 
Spring, Texas. Applicationa for ab
sentee baiiota by mail should be 
mailed fb County Clerfc'a OWico, 
Howard County Court Houaa, Big 
Spring. Texas V8D  

(Votando por auaencla personal va 
ser condocido acerca de ia oficina del 
archivero del Condado de Howard en 
Big Spring, Texas. Solicitudes para 
una boieta de ausencia por correo 
deben dar vuetta per corrao al County 
Clerk'S Offica, Howard County Court 
ifouae. Big Spring, Texaa 7f72o.)

. The POLLING PLACES designatad 
r/  beiow will ba open from 7;og R.rn. to 
s '  ^;8l p.m. on tha day af tha ataction. 

(Los Aitioa de votaclon indkadea abaio 
St ab iran desde las 7;00 a m. to 7:00 
o.m.e. dia da la etacclon.)
Pet. tUsv (Num. de precinto) 1 — 
Location (Cotocaclon)

4orth Side Fira Station (Caaa da 
)ombaroa al Norte). Big Spring. 
Taxas.

Pet Not (Num da precinto) 2, 3.4. 
t. 8,11,12,13,15,16,17,18, I f , 30 4  22 
Dorothy Gerrett Col Neum, B ig Spring, 
Texas.

By Order of the Board of Trustees. 
February 12, ifg l.

Carol Hunter, President 
 ̂ Al Valdes, Secretary
0436 March 1$. Ifg l

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY 

OFFICERS'ELECTION 
CITY OF

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Notke is hereby given that a City 

Offkara' Election will be held on the 
4fh day of April, i fg l. In the above 
named city for the purpoae of electing 
two counciimencouncllwemen for 
said city. Said ataction will be held at 
the following polling placea in said 
city:

In election ProcMct No. 1. at North 
Side F ire Station Building.

In election ProcMct No. 2, at 
Dorothy Oarrett Coliaeum 

Tha polls at aach of fha above 
designoted polling placet shall an taM 

•alaction day be open from 7;ggo'clock 
a.m. to7 rggo'clock p.m.

Tha abaanlas voting for the above 
designated alection shell be heW ot 
City Hall Building, In aald city, and 
said piact of abaantaa voting shall 
remain open for at loaat g hours on 
aach day ef abaontsi voting which it 
net a Saturday, Sunday or an official 
State holiday, beginning on the tgih 
day and continuing through tha 4th day 
preceding the date ef aald elactlon. 
SaM place of voting shall remain open 
between the hours ef g:0go'clock a.m. 
andS:00e'ciock p.m.

Doted this the llfh  day of March,
Ifg l.

Clyde Angel, Mayor 
Thomas O. Ferguaon, 

City Secretary 
_________ S43g March If, Ifg l __

PUBLIC NOTICE
AVISO DC ELICCIO N 
DC LOSOFICIALCS 

0C C I6 SFR IN G
S« dq avta* tarntal qut ta itacctan 

par* ta tp un tate ()c tata ,q ttach iqsq  
q* *ta  3»r)nq M  Itavqrq qcqW  ql 4Ri 
qq AbrN qql )N1 Cn ttta  qta w  H lclrs 
unoq-uflM conqqtatat.

F trq  volqr qcqrt qw  q In  qlqutaitaw 
tacqlqq:

Rqcinta No. I qn la co m  W  kam- 
haroa lecalltaqa an al narta Oa la
ctadaq;

Ractata No. I  Doramy OarrtN 
Cellaaum an al campa Pa llaaMrO 
Callaca.

Laa tappraa P » votactan aataran 
abtartaa al 4ni Oa akril oal taqi, CaaPa 
taa7 a.m. haata laa 7 p.m.

■I vtta Pa aaalanaa aa lamora an 
City HaH. Sa puaPa vaSar Puranta laa 
Ptaa Pa aamana. can aacapetan Pa laa 
Pta* Ca liaataa. La votactan Pa 
aualanaa amplai ara vlanta Ptaa an*at 
y canHnuara Puranta al cuarta Pta 
pracaPtanaa ta taeha ya namprapa. 
L «  haraa para vq4ar aan PaaPa taa | 
a.m. haata laa S p.m.

FaettaPa. tala Pta 1«lh Pa Mana, 
»**».

OyPa Appal, Ataawa 
Twm aa O. F arpaaan, 

•acratarta Pa to ctappp*eMWerek1S.tae1
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LAST WEEK
CHEVROLET

■• \
REBATE

., *:'W -

'■♦.■------- ^ j iL . 'J*!«̂ HidJilF ' '■ Iirwi — mIWAi . *»& v*

ENDS MARCH
19th

T A K E  D E L IV E R Y  NOW TH R O U G H  M ARCH  19

CASH  
O U U  BONU« # \ / \ /  B O N U S
ON AN Y '81 CITA TIO N  O R C H E V E T T E

MONTE CARLO COUPE

Ctieve lle  4-Door H a lch lM ck Sedan

W ith 267 cu. IV V-6. p o w *r tta w ln g , brokwt. 
a ir conditioning, t ilt  w hool. cru lM  contro l. 
au K lIla ry  lig hting . S5-45 sp lit soots, ra lly  
w hools. body sld# m oldings, AM Radio.
OUR RtOULAR
LOW  P R IC I............................................... 9«>«7U)0
LISS  S P K IA L
C A S H R O N U t............................................... 7004N)
YOUR C O ST ............................................. S7.9R7.00

CHEVETTE 4dr HATCHBACK
With tinted glass, floor mats, deluxe exterior, door 
edge guords, air conditioning, custom cloth in
terior, LH remote mirror, automatic, HD battery, 
HD cooling systems, AM-FAA stereo, power 
steering.
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE.................$6,999.85
LESS SPECIAL CASH BONUS ................... 500.00

YOUR C O ST ............................................ $6,499.85
Cam aro Berline lta Cuupe

CITATION HATCHBACK SEDAN

AM ERICA
ROLLING!

With reclining seat, 4 cyt. automatic custom cloth 
interior, tilt wheel, cruise control. AAA-FM stereo, 
rally wheels, bumper rub strips, power steering 6  
brakes, clock.
OUR RIOULAR
LOW  PRICE............................................... $8 ,501 .00
LESS SPfO A L
CASH B O N U S............................................... 500.00
YOUR C O ST ............................................. $84X>1XM

ART BLASSINGAME 
MARK STEPHENS 
DANNY LEWIS

CAMARO BERLINEHA
With 305 V8, automatic, tilt w heel, cruise control 
wire wheels, AM-FM cassette, power brakes, 
power steering, roof drip moldings body side 
moldings, power windows, power door locks.
OUR RIOULAR LOW PRICE.................$9,65«4>0
LiS S  SPEOAL CASH B O N U S ...................700.00
YOUR C O ST ............................................$8,959.00

T A K E  D E L IV E R Y  NOW TH R O U G H  M ARCH  19

$ 7 | % / \ C A S H
#  W V  B O N U S

ON AN Y 81 M O N TE C A R L O  O R  C A M A R O

RUSS MAULDIN 
MAC McCARTY 
BUSTER KEATON 

BINUY HATFIELD

T U N E -U P  S PEC IA L

25% OFF
O N  A L L  G M  CARS 

W ITH TH IS  C O U P O N
O N L Y

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1401 E. 4TH\ST. 267-7421

B RAKE S P EC IA L
25% OFF

O N  A L L  G M  CARS
W ITH THIS C O U P O N  

O N L Y
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME T  < 1978 DODGE ASPEN

2 door, 13,893 miles, air conditioning, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, AAA-FM tape, vinyl 
roof, super stock wheels. Stk. No. 191. )
1980 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
20,813 miles, air conditioning, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, 
roily wheels. Stk. No. 190.

1980 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
21,392 miles, air conditioning, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-FM tape, bucket seats 
and console, vinyl roof, roily wheels, Stk. No. 189.

4-Door, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, vinyl roof. Stock No. 450.

WAS S3695...........  .......................Now »277S
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX

4-Door, small V-6, 36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, 
power steering, power brakes, AM-FM tope, good 
radial tires. Stock No. 147.
WAS $4295 ...........  .........................Now ‘3575

1978 FORD 4WD RANGER BRONCO

1980 CHEVY CITATION
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 1977 BUICK LIMITED

4 door, 23,773 miles, air conditioning, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, AM radio, Stk. No. 
188.

Small V-8, 43,710 miles, w-air, auto, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-FM tape, radial tires, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 138.

1980 CHEVY CHEVEHE
WAS *5595 .............  Now ‘5000
1977 BUICK REGAL

4-Door, with air,' automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise 
control, AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, 
sharp. Stock No. 480.
WAS54895 ......................................Now ^3600

air conditionirtg, automatic, power sleerirtg, 
power brakes, cruise control, AM-FM tope, 
chrome wheels, new tires, Stk. No. 198.

1980 FIREBIRD

2 door, 15,436 miles, air conditioning, automotic, 
AM radio, good tires. Stk. No. 185.

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC

16,638 miles, air conditioning, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-FM tape, rally 
wheels, Stk. No. 187.

1977 MERCURY COMET
13,328 miles, air conditioning, automatic, power 
steeririg, power brakes, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. 
No. 197.

4-Door, 45,CX)9 miles, w-air, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM radio, 
power seats, power windows, power locks, vinyl 
roof, chrome style wheels, 60-40 seats, good tires. 
Stock No. 121,WAS $4295 .................... ’. Now ^3500

4-Door, with air, automatic, power steering artd 
brakes, cruise, tilt. Stock No. 593.

1979 FORD RANCHERO

WAS $5195 Now <3750

1979 4WD CHEYENNE BLAZER
air conditionirtg, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power door lock, power wirtdows, 
AM-FM tape, tilt w heel, cruise control, rally 
w heels, new tires, Stk. No. 193.

1978 FORD V2 TON PICKUP
6 cylinder, standard. Stk. No. 574

.......Now ‘2000W A S $ 3 . I « . .

1974 FORD F-700 TRUCK

Brougham, 11,636 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt w heel, cruise 
control, 50-50 seats, camper shell, roily wheels, 
good tires. Stock No. 174.

with 4 speed tronsmiMion, oir, air brakes, 2 
speed rear axle, Stk. F4o. 332-A.

1978 CHEVROLH VAN C-30

$4,995..................Now <3800
w-air, autorrKitic, power steering, power brakes, 
rtew tires, till w heel, cruise control, CB radio. Stk. 
No. 101-A.

GMQUAUTY 
SERVICE MRTS GM

1979 CHEVY Z-28 CAMARO
W-oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, cruise 
control, AM-FM tope, power w in d o ^ T  Iwdiief 
seats and console, T-top, rally wheels, good rodlal 
tires. Stock No. 513-A.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  n u n s  D I V I S I O N WAS$73K Now *6600
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Budding scientists revealed at Fair
By MICKIE DICKSON 

Following all the work and ex
citement at partidpaticn in the 
Permian Basin Regional Science Fair 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum March 5- 
8, everyone relaxed and reflected on 
the achievements of this colossal 
undertaking.

extension cords, masking tape, jars 
I. Chilmnand other necessary items, 

were speaking up to anyone they 
thought might be a judge with 
“ Mother told me to be sure and tell 
you this.”  Each science teacher en
couraged parent participation on 
projects.

LarM ly unsung heroes and heriones 
are the teachers, parents and 
sometimes even grandparents of the 
young scientists.

Joe Reed, director, lost a whole 
^^Bigh**-*>eep Hmrsday when a com

Helen Gladden related the in
volvement she and Sam's father had 
with his project, “ Can a Seventh 
Grader Design a Telescope Capable of 
Photographing the Moon?”  Sam 
desigim  a Newtonian Refractpr 

ttemed a fte r ’ Isaac Newtop*!*
lie was relying on to save-him ̂ ^tetescope,-®^'----theMl# nil *—      a£1 _ A _1_____ 1. _ 3 a.work wiped out all infdrmation on 

winners and he had to re-do a copy by 
hand.

Prior to the Fair, he and Jim 
Freeze, 2nd place winner in the 
Mathematics and Computer division, 
spent 20 hours at the computer on his 
project, "Computer Calculations of 
Apparent Planetarv Positions.”

Reed was surprised when Fair 
officials had Mayor Clyde Angel 
declared Friday “ Joe Reed”  day for 
Ms dedication to the PBRSF for the 
last three years.

Gladden y a i ^ ^  die tdescope had to 
be taken out late at night to view the 
moon at just the right angle. Two dogs 
had to be kept from jumping on the 
base, the wind cau^d waves, at
mospheric conditions varied and had 
to be allowed for. Sam used three rolls 
of film in a borrowed camera before 
discovering just the right shutter 
speed, the ideal atmospheric con
ations. Someone also had to hold one 
of the dogs.

Director's awards were presented 
to Rueleen Freeze, Kentwood Sth 
grade teacher for having 100 percent 
participation by her students; Sam 
Dawson, fifth grade teacher at Bauer 
Elementary ^ o o l ,  for having Ms 
students enter for the tMrd year and 
Zandra Basham, Washington 
Elementary fourth grade teacher for 
her encouragement to students and 
parents her first year to teach in Big 
Spring.

Sam drew the design for the 
telescope and Ms father had it welded. 
He had wished for a microscope and a 
telescope for Christmas and when he 
got a microscope only, the idea oc
curred to Mm that he might build the 
telescope.

Pat Rhoton, sixth grade teacher at 
Goliad Middle School and Tracy 
Fadal, seventh grade teacher at 
Coahoma, received director's awards 
on the secondary level. Mrs. Fadal 
required all her students to have 
science projects.

Since the science fair was extra
curricular, most of the work by 
students and teachers was after 
school hours. One teacher, Mrs. 
Freeze of Kentwood arrived at 8 a m. 
and stayed after school each day to 
help her pupils.

Parent and grandparent in
volvement was very evident at 
PBRSF. Grandmothers were sent for

Kentwood Elem entary had 14 
winners in the PBRSP. Caryn Kelly 
placed 1st with her “ Snails and Plants 
Helping Each Other”  entry in the 1st 
grade. Loral Abernathy placed 3rd. 
Jan Turner and Amber Stroup placed 
1st in grade 3 group category with 
their “ Can You Cook a Hot Dot on 
Nails”  project.

son and Jeff Johnston placed 3rd with 
their group project in grade 4. Amber 
Logback placed 3rd in grade 5.

Moss Elementary had one student 
place, Kathryn Burrow, who placed 
2nd in the 4th grade division.

Scott Ferguson, Golliad Middle 
School, placed 1st in grade 7 with Ms 
“ Our Home, The Earth”  project. 
Kirsten Wilkins and Joanna Hamilton 
placed 2nd with their individual 
projects.̂  Kelly Preston and Traci 
Clements ^each placed 3rd. Cowie 
Swinney and Binki P a rt li^  
place with thbir group project; "Mary 
Jdne.”  Amy Burgess and Tessa 
Underwood placed 2nd and Sheri 
Myrick and Victoria Logan placed 
3rd, all with group projects.

with her project, “ Wonder Water ” 
Other entrants who placed from 

Andrews were Julia Sullivan, 3rd 
place in Behavioral and Social 
Sciences division, Jimmy Cummins, 
2itA place in the Botany division, 
Richard Nimiz took 1st for his project, 
“ The Last of the Superprimes in 
Mathematics and Computers divisior 
Barry Boley took 1st place for hi 
Medicine and Health project, “ Tl 
Use of Boric Acid in the Control 
Cockroaches" Beth H.irvy took 2nd 
placein the M icr^ioli _  division.

 ̂ School
■X*""''*  -in the PBRSF. Seah-

Sam Gladden placed 1st with Ms 
“ Can a Seventh Grader Design a 
Telescope Capable of Photographing 
the Moon?”

Brian Averett and Tim Carroll 
placed 1st with their Jjroiect. “ How ., 
Can We Measure Weather?”  Robert 
Chase and Mike Wilbanks placed 2nd 
with their group project.

Alpine had six entries place in the 
fair. John Wilson placed 2nd in 7th 
grade and Joey Dehart placed 3rd. 
Melissa Bowden placed 1st, Dana 
Sloan, Robert Wyerts and Billy 
Gardner all placed 3rd in the 8th 
grade division.

Graves-placed 1st with his project,'''A 
Two Phase Study of Amateur Radio 
Astronomy.”  Bret Crenwelge placed 
1st in Microbiology with Ms project 
“ A Study of M icrobiological 
Atmospheric Sampling.”  Two second 
place winners are Jim Freeze in 
Mathematics and Computers division 
and David Moore in Earth and Space 
Sciences division. Speight Grimes 
placed 3rd in the Mathematics and 
Computers, division” Dayid Moore 
placed 2nd in Earth and Space 
Sciences.

Coahoma High School had two 
students who placed Cheryl McCo\ 
placed 2nd in Behavioral and Social 
Sciences division and Lisa .Musser 
placed 1st in Engineering with her 
"Solar Waterheater"

Erin Kelly of Kentwood won 1st 
place in grade 4 with Ms “ Chlorine; 
Its Place in the Life of a Sw im m er" 
Shawna Adams placed 2nd. Lori 
Anderson and Amy Carroll placed 1st

LONG-DISTANCE COMMUNICATION — Sean Graves, 2S17 Albrook, young. 
BSHS scientist, wen 1st place with the above exhlMt at the PBRSF, wMchl 
netted Mm a trophy, a medal and a book, “ The Amateur Scientist.”  In ad- ■ 
dition, Sean won an Honorable Mention U.S. Army Award and the Eastmam 
Kodak Award as well as the NASA award. Phil Winn, BSHS science teacher ■ 
was his sponsor.

Kristie Grimes of Runnels placed 
2nd in the 8th grade entries.

Pecos had two young scientists 
place. Amy and Tracy Marshall both 
placed 2nd in the 8th grade division.

in grade 4 with their group project, 
■ ■ r Energy?”“ How Can We Use Solar 

Andrew Warner and Allen Cox place 
2nd.

Photos by 
Bill Forshee

Laura Ainsworth and Perry  
Prudhomme placed 2nd in Sth grade 
individual projects. Chuck Patterson 
and Deanna Edwards placed 3rd for 
their individual entries. Dwayne 
Anderson and Todd Slaton place 1st 
with their group project, “ ^ y  Can 
Fossils be Found in Big Spring?”  Lee 
Ann Dudley and KimbCTly Young 
placed 2nd in group projects. James 
Averette and Glen Cruson placed 3rd.

CeUege Heights School scored two 
2nd place entries with Bryan Welch in

the 1st grade and Shamir Caplan in 
the Sth grade.

St. Mary's School scored a 1st place 
p^up entry in grade 1 by Brook 
Arrick and Sonny Frasier with their 
“ Seasons" projwt. Doi^ Abbot 
scored 2nd in grade 2 while AsMey 
McCann scored 3rd in the same grade. 
Tracey Owen of St. M ai/s and I^elly 
Hays, Forsan, took a 1st place with 
their group project, “ What's the 
Weather Today?”

Eric Helton, an AWAKE student at 
Coahoma, scored a 1st place in grade 
2 with his project, “ AU About Air.”  
Sheila Reid, another AWAKE student, 
scored a 2nd place with John Overton 
on their group project for grade 3. 
Anne Damron scored a 2nd place in 
^ d e  4. Janlece Siiaughnessy, Kevin

Rich and Jimmy Smith took 3rd place 
with their individual projects Troy 
Rich placed 2nd in the 6th grade. 
Johnny Helm, an AWAKE student and 
Brancfi Kloss both placed 2nd in the 
7th grade for their inidividual 
projects. Mark Roen, another 
AWAKE student, placed 3rd along 
with Angie Clanton for their projects.

Marcy Elementary School had 
three students place with Johnny 
Webb taking 1st place with Ms 
“ History of Trees”  project in the 3rd 
grade and Jenny Moore and Melissa 
DeGraff placing 2nd with their group 
project.

Washington School had four 
projects place with 2nd place goiiy to 
&aci Rogers in grade 3 a ^  3rd place 
going to Tina Homer. Jteamy Thooip-

In the Senior division, Mace 
Williamson of Pecos High School 
placed 1st with Ms “ Piaget's Con
servation Experiments: Retested" 
projKt. Henry Avila placed 1st from 
Pecos with Ms “ Processing Rubber 
from Guayule'' project. Anabel 
Granado placed 2nd in the Chemistry 
division. Lorenzo Alvidrez Jr. placed 
1st with Ms “ Recovery of Aluminum”  
Chemistry project. Lydia Cabral took 
1st place with her zoology project, “ A 
Window on L i fe "

Andrews High School produced the 
two sweepstakes winners for the third 
year, Charlie Mohr with Ms protect, 
"A  Study of Non-Visual Stimuli in 
Drosophila Reproduction”  and Mark 
Wilson with Ms project, “ Enhancing 
Alcohol Production by Vitamin 
Stimulation of the Fermentation 
Process"

Forsan H i#i School produoed the 
sweepstakes ninner-up, Angie Lee

PICTURES OF THE M(M)N — 
Sam Gladden is demonstrating 
his Newtonian Refractor 
designed to prove a seventh 
grader can d « ig n  a telescope 
capable of photographing the 
moon. It is pattern^ after Isaac 
Newton's tMescope. Sam is the 
son of Helen Gladden, elemen 
tary school coordinator and L . K. 
Gladden, 800 Highland

A t  E lbow  E lem en ta ry  Schoo l

Self-paced program is succe
Story by 

Tina M ille r
The concept of students teaching

T  is Ione another u not new. It was prac
ticed in ancient Hindu schools, first- 
century Rome and seventeenth- 
century France, to name only a few. 
In modem schools such as Elbow 
Elementary, however, this practice 
represents a m ajor change in 
teaching philosophy

in the summer of 1978, eight 
members of the Elbow school's 
faculty traveled to San Joae, Calif, to 
study k relatively new teaching meth
od known as the Hawaii English Pro
gram (HEP). The program had been 
introduced to the Forsan school 
superintendent In Dallas, who 
believed that the propam would be 
workable in the Forsan school 
district The school board approved 
the progi-am, as did the community, 
and HEP was Integrated into tte 
Forsan school system in the fall of 
1978.

As the name implies, HEP was 
developed in Hawaii by Dr. Gerald 
Dykstra. In 1987, Dykstra developed 
the program in an attempt to meet the 
nee& of the island students whose 
origins, backgrounds and dialects 
were so diversified that no one

People, places, 
things

Section C
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feel comfortable wMIe working alone 
or together in pairs or in groups 
Motivating, counseling and guiding 
each pupil into a balanced program 
and recording the progress m a ^  by 
each student are also parts of each 
instructor's resoonsiMlities.

INDIVIDUAL GUIDANCE — Teacher Mary Nell Hise,
left, assists students with any problenu or questions and 
checks off the students’ activltieB as they are completed.

Waiting for assistance are, left to right. Brad Williams, 
Chad Williams, and LJla Harrison.

In many ways, HEP is a teacher’s 
dream. All ntaterials for every class 
are provided with no use of outside 
materials, tests or lesson plans. 
Rather than serving as a referee and 
knowledge d i^ n se r , the HEP in
structor’s duties are to set a good 
exantple and discover every possible 
way for each student to reach his or 
her maximum potential.

children are learning a great deal, 
and that they are also retaining more 
of what they learn. The tsudents enjoy 
the chotces, freedom and respon- 
siMlity that is given to them Prin
cipal Cregar and school board 
members agree that though the initial 
cost for the program was high, it will 
soon pay for itsidf through savings of 
the cost of workbooks and other extra 
materials that would normally be 
used. Ih o u ^  federal funding is 
availab le for HEP and other 
specialized learning programs, the 
Forsan district did not use any federal 
funds to implement their program.

T00I3 o r KNOWLEDGE — 
Pam Howard uses BMaudM-card 
macMns to loam new words. In 
HKP, ths otudsoho can choose 
from savaral tsscMng metbods 
and doddo which will boat meat 
thstr individual needs

teaching technique could be used for 
all. As a result of this problem, 
Dykstra created a rogram of in- 
t c ^ t e d  language arts that utilizes 
many differeat methods of teaching.

According to W.R. O egar, principal 
of Elbow Elementary, there are 
approximately 200 students, 11 
teachers, 3 aides and volunteer 
parents who work with students In this 
program for those in kindergarten 
through fifth grade. The program 
consists of three parts: Language 
Skills (reading, writing, spMling, 
typing, listening, speaking). 
Literature and Language Systems. 
HEP is a supplemental program with 
standard Entfish sssslons also being 
held in graded classrooms. In HEP, 
the students are grouped in sessions of 
kindergarden through grade three, 
and gradss four and five. H m  
dassroom is large, and students on all

The students work at their own pace, 
and are largely responsible for what 
they learn or do not leora. Students 
are also responsible for helping others 
learn by peer tutoring.

Peer tutoring is one of the main 
selling points of HEP. By learning a 
new skill and then teaching that skill 
to another student, the newly acquired 
knowledge is reinforced and leas

or slow learner. Each learns at Ms 
own pace and by Ms own chosen 
method. The s tu d «t is free to decide, 
to a large extent, what he will work on 
during the class time, and at the end 
of the session reports on what has 
been accomplished during that time. 
The students are free to move about 
during the sessions, changing from

According to those involved in HEP 
at Elbow Elementary, including 
teachera, parents and students, the 
program is extremely successful. 
Teachers and parents believe the

"HEP is not the perfect program," 
said Cregar, “ nor do we suggest that 
it is the right program for every 
school district, but it works for our 
students, and that is what matters to

likely to he forgotten. The program is 
also benefk

players and audiocard 
I are ueed ee that thestudeli 

can choose the msthod of looming 
that best moots their indhrldnal noodi.

f idal in that a student learns 
from someone on his or her own level, 
and is more likely to ask questions of a 
fellow student rather than a teacbor.

Supporters of H IP  contend that this 
method of teaching is much more 
rsalistic than a standard dassroom 
because no two students learn at the 
same pace. According to Crsgar, 
"When a toadisr presents something 
new to the students, many of those 
students will either baoomc bored 
because they already undorstand the 
sidiject. Or hruotratod baeaiBs they 
cannot tmmsdiatsly y aep the coo-

one activite to another, observing 
activities of other students, or getting
assistance from other students, aides 
or teachers.

Just as the role of the HEP student 
dtffers from the rolr of the standard 
dassroom pupU the role of the tsacher 
also differs. Rather than standing 
before the daas, lecturing to a group, 
and receiving a mimicked version of 
the leas on frm  the students (that Is 
often forgotten as soon as the claao is 
dismissed), the toaebars are
primariW dassroom managm and 
guidss. ‘nie teacbors and...........

oeat’
' ^ 1

•It.

diedt the work of m d i cBId to be 
oertaia that each stop of I 
is m m m m  m M A  H a  1»

In HEP, no one la labeled aa a last
making certain that the

fVPING ■ A FAVOIUTB — Om  of the favorite adlvltles in the HEP 
o h a rn m i ty fl^ . UMd aa a (
dfamtion, as wau as word and sentence stmetures.
and Joey Henkel, right, practice their leaeoa for the day.

I hsijm teach students coor- 
os. Hare, Ttsha Rock, left.

'i
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Kelley Collier weds 
Jim Bob Carpenter

Kelley Suzanne Collier, 
became the bride of Jim Bob 
Carpenter in a candlelight 
ceremony March 7 in the 

■ First Presbyterian Church, 
Dallas with the Rev. W.F. 
Henning Jr of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Big 
Spring, officiating.

Vows were exchanged 
at 7:30 p.m. befM-e an altar 

' flanked by brass candela- 
brums with lighted taperq 
entwin^ with English ivy 
and centered with a basfjLeLctf

jtpldercftrysaiit

rhe bride is the daughter 
of Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. A.W. 
Collier. Duncanville. Marj 
Carpenter .Atlanta, form
erly of Big Spring, is the 
mother of the ertwm

Kandy Collier, Austin, 
orother of the bride, Randy 
Buster. Duncanville and 
Cind',’ Collms. Port Lavaca,, 
ydusi ti dV t he bride,' pFov ide(l 
g u ita r  -v o c a l w ed d in g  
selections. T rad it ion a l 
wedding selections were 
provided on the organ.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisle 
wearing a floor-length 
.Angdair gown from. New 
York of ivory peau de sole 
featuring a fitted bodice with 
tapered sleeves and scooped 
neckline enhanced with 
• 'hantilly lace sprinkled with 
seed pearls The skirt flowed 
gracetully into a chapel- 
length train.

The Im gertip veil of 
illusion fell from a 
Mademoiselle lindal hat with 
.. rolled hrim, featuring 
Alencon lace and seed 

’ [X'arls

.Mary B a lla n ty n e , 
Houston, attended the bride 
a.s m.iid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Barbara 
Forlx?s. Newington, Va.; 
tarolyn Carpenter. Austin, 
sister of the bridegnwm and 
Lois Ivey, Austin and 
Michelle Robison. Richard
son. both formerly- of Big 
Spring

Mark Wallace. Andrews, 
served the groom as best 
man (froomsmen were 
(irady Cunningham, Big 
■spring. James Horton, 
Houston, James Jackson. 
McAllen and Doug Robison, 
Lubbock, formerly of Big

Spring.

U . Clay Slack, Ft. Hood; 
Craig Duke, Don Killingham 
and Scott Munsell, all of 
Midland; Jimmy Christian, 
Odessa; Morris Roberts, 
Andrews; Scott Goodsoa 
Dallas and Hugh Porter, Big 
Spring, seated the guests.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Carpenter followed 
the nuptials at the Top of the 
Cliff Club at the Oak Cliff 
Bank. Miss Collins was pt the 
bcide's-book and Ueah

the wddamg
cate.r • -

Arrival of Stork club

A Polish grand March 
opened the festivities, ending 
in a circle around the 
honored couple as they 
danced. A country western 
band furnished music for the 
dance following.

The bride and groom, both 
graduates of the School of 
Business at the-Universi^ of 
Texas, are employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, Dallas.

Following a Lake Tahoe 
honeymoon, the couple will 
be moving to Newport 
Beach, Calif, where the 
bridegroom is to be in the 
marketing division of 
Cosden.

Over 250 out-of-town 
guests attended the wedding 
from Chicago, 111.; 
Arlington, Va.; Ardmore, 
Okla.; Taos, N.M.; Atlanta, 
Ga.; Des Moines, Iowa; San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, 
Houston, Austin, Pecos, 
Andrews, Big Spring, Port 
L a v a c a , V ic t o r ia ,  
Nacogdoches, Lubbock, 
Paris, Abilene, McAllen, 
Garland, Mesquite, Midland, 
Odessa and El Paso. Tex.

Among those from Big 
Spring who hosted pre
nuptial parties or showers 
honoring the couple were 
Mrs Gary Turner, Mrs. 
Myra Robinson, Mrs. Joe 
Horton, Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, Mrs. Grady Cun
ningham, Mrs. Harold Hall, 
Dr. Louise Worthy, Mrs. 
Coy Nalley, Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 
Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. Don 
Newsom, - -M rs . Kent’ 
.Newsom, Mrs. Stan Partee, 
Mrs. Frosty Robison and 
Mrs. Doug Robison, the 
latter formerly from Big 
Spring.

scewic-BO SS 'of Chapto’ h i s ^ i J i ^ i ^ r ^
Gresham, right, as their 1961 Boss of the Year. Qreslwm is (he owner of Art-N-Craft 
World, where Pearlie Nakon, right, who nominated him, is numager.

first child
announced

1
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hill, 

Stanton, announce the 
arrival of their first child, a 
son, Bruce Cory, March 10. 
Bruce m ade ' his debut 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces 
and measuring 19 inches in 
length.

The new a rr iva l’s 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B illy R. 
Squibb, Robstown. Paternal 
grandparents of the infant 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, 
Stanton.

are
Mr. and Mrs. James R.r 
Roberts ’and Mrs. Pearl 
Squibb, Chuckey, Tenn. and
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Atchison

Gene Gresham named Boss of the *™'

MAU>NE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Arguello, 1603 
Canary, a son, Cheyenne, 
March 9 at 10:15 p.m. 
weighing 8 pounds nVi 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ulysses Mathews Jr., 1107>A 
Johnson, a son, Jason 
Ulysses, at 4:05 p.m., March 
10, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Welch, 809 W. 18, a 
daughter, Kylee Melissa, at 
1:43 p.m., March 10,
weighing 9 pounds 12̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Roticrto Franko< 1317 Hai 
a kon,, Roberto dr.» 
a.m., Nfarch if ,  wei| 
p0UÎ S2</i2 0UD(^.

Born tp' Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Dyess, 2512 Hunter 
Dr., a son!; Dustin Douglas, 
at 8:49 a.m., March

weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith, 705 Aylford, a 
son, Ryan Kelly, at 3:20 
a m., March 12, weighing 7 
pounds 12tk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Collin, 1605 Oriole, a 
dau^ter, Tonya ShonU, at 
6:18 a.m., March 12,
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Ad

Year by ABWA Scenic Chapter
The Scenic Cha|^r of the 

A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association held 
their annual Boss Night 
banquet March 3 in the 
Goliad Middle School 
Cafeteria.

The meeting was called to 
order by Colons Albert, 
president, and the invocation 
was given by Phyllis  
Gautreaux, s ec re ta ry .

Members having perfect 
attendance records were 
recognized by the 14 
members and 14 guests 
present. Those having 
perfect attendance records 
are Pearlie Nason, 5 years, 
Dolores LeVier, 10 years, 
and Alyce Butler, 20 years.

Deloris Albert was the 
vocational speaker for the 
event. Mrs. Albert is the 
secretary to the publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald, Tom 
Watson.

Guest speaker was Pat 
Porter, who spoke on the 
topic, “ How to Get Rich in 10 
Lessons.’ ’

Mr. Gene Gresham, owner 
of Art-N-Craft World, was

' hiuned the 1961 Boss of the. Year, presented Gkesham 
Year. Gresham was with the award, 
nominated by Pearlie Nason, The meeting was con- 
manager of the store. Tom eluded by the benediction, 
Watson, 1960 Boss of the given by Dolores LeVier.

Melissa Brown is honored 
at bridal shower March 5

Melissa Brown, bride-elect 
of Mr. Bob Shaffer, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
March 5, from 7:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. at the Signal 
Mountain Room of the 
Coahoma State Bank.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of pink and burgundy were 
carried out in the table 
decorations, cake, and 
punch. Special guests were 
the bri^-elect’s mother, 
Mrs. Mdvin Brown, and her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Louise Brown. Other special 
guests were Mrs. Rosie 
Shaffer, mother of the groom 
and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Harold Parks, 
all from Big Spring.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Polly Mays, Mrs. 
Jean Wynn, Mrs. Gay Engel, 
Mrs. Roselle Coates, Mrs. 
Mary Scott, Mrs. Alleen

Bohannon, Mrs. Peggy Snell, 
Mrs. Lorene Barbee, Miss 
Sherry Woods, Mrs. Linda 
Gordon, Mrs. Sharon 
Thomas, Mrs. Sandra Lieb, 
Mrs. Patricia Bennett, Mrs. 
Willie Mae Greenfield, Mrs. 
Tracy Fadal, and Mrs. 
Beverly Martin. The gift 
from the hostesses was a 
vacuum cleaner.

The couple will be married 
March 20 in the home of the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Brown, at 
7:30 p.m.

Want Ads 
Will!

Use Herald Classified For Results!!

\

J

A

\k

Cool and comfortable poly-cotton shirt dresses 
from Parade. Just two from our collection of

chambrays, poplins and seer-sucker dresses to 
help you beat the heat this Spring and Summer, 
all priced from $56 to $64. These are a "most"

chambray and menswear pinstripe, both in soft 
blue.

V
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Brictal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE, we like to 
encourage brides to 
honor the beautiful, age- 
old wedding traditions, 
yet to express them
selves creatively at the 
same time.

If you’re still in the 
planning stages, why 
not read up on the 
weddings of famous and 
historic brides? You 
might get sonne good 
ideas you could adopt to 
your own wedding. Or, 
closer to home, leaf 
through the fam ily 
photo albums; examine 
your mother’s and 
grandmother’s wedding 
gowns and veils for 
looks that appeal to you. 
Whether you’re sweet 
and sentimental or fresh 
and forthright, your 
wedding should be just 
like you!

(^ttscSkfP*'
nts.lrd MT-JfU

MuMWf- sns# ! t y  Yk t

’ * 1! 3 L & J . ’>S'Lf,
10 Irnporial Shopping Center 

— -— -• Midkiff 0 1 Wodley 
Just south of Midland Park Mall 

Midland, Texas

Your Wedding 
Will Be 
Perfect

When you choose 
your gown from a 

large selection 

available at

The Bride Shop,
Prices to fit 

every pocketbook.

Dial 694^3711
Z Open 10 to 6 Monday thru Saturday J

Th

'* ONEIDA’S DOUBLE BONUS OFFER

2 BONUS PLACE SETTINGS

NO CHARGE
W ITH A SERVICE FOR 4 

Oneida Stainless

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS 
BY ONEIDA

YOU SAVE $55.00
Two Bonus 5-Piece Place Settings 

NO CHARGE when you buy a 
20-Pieco Seniice for 4 tor $95 00

MATCHING ACCESSORY 
SETS AVAILABLE

4-Piece Hostess Set $3575 
4-Piece Serving Set $27 50

ONEIDA PROFILE 
STAINLESS*

YOU SAVE $32.50
Two Bonus 5-Piece Place Settings 

NO CHARGE when you buy a 
20-Pieco Service for 4 for $5500

MATCHING ACCESSORY 
SETS AVAILABLE

4-Piece Hostess Set $18.00 
4-Piece Serving Set $14 50

Special Orders
SA LE  THRU JUNE 13. 1981

□ONEIDA
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iindi 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrt. 
, 705 Aylford, a 
Kelly, at 3:20 
12, weighing 7 

jnces.

At . and Mrs. 
1, 1605 Oriole, a 
nya Shonta, at 

March 12, 
unds 12 ounces.
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Focus on family living

Individual freedom is 
needed after retiring

I
' * 1

o p
l i

8
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MAV CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. Smitiir 
2616 ^ n ,  announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage ct their daughter, Jennifer Drmyse, to David 
Earl Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Young, San 
Angelo. The ceremony will take |dace May 16 in the 
First United Methodist Church with Dr. Edwin 
Chappell, pastor, officiating.

Golden anniversary  
marked by reception-

Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Dunn, 512 E. 15, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding an
niversary March 8 with a 
reception at the First Baptist 
Church from 2-4 p.m.

The event was hosted by 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Pat 
Porter and husband, two 
granddaughters and Mrs. 
Alma McLaurin.

Denver was born in 
Sterling City and Rubye 
Pittman was born in Dublin.

The couple was introduced

• 1 \  . 1 ;
ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
808 Edwards Blvd., 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
m arriage of their 
daughter, Rebecca 
Suzanne, to Andrew 
Kent Claric, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Clark, 
Lubbock. The couple 
will wed June 27 in the 
First Baptist Church 
with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor, offi
ciating

by Rubye’s sister, Winifred 
Wood in Big Spring in 1928 
and were married March 5, 
1931 in Fort Worth.

The Dunn’s have one 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Porter, 
Vealmoor, and two grand- 
childrea

The couple resided on the 
Ad Neel ranch near Garden 
City in 1932, then moved to 
Big Spring where Dunn had 
served as deputy sheriff in 
1929. Dunn was engaged in 
ranching, then returned to 
Big Spring where he worked 
in the Big Spring Police 
Department and the Howard 
County Sheriffs office in the 
1940’s. Subsequently he was 
involved in accounting for 
several firm s until he 
retired.

Mrs. Dunn taught in 
Boydstun E lem en ta ry  
Sch(x>l and substituted for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District for a number 
of years before retirement.

The Dunn’s are members 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association and 
the National Retired 
Teacher’s Association, the 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, and American 
Association of Retired 
Persons.

Special guests at the 
reception were Mrs. Winnie 
Bright, Sterling City and 
Mrs. W.C. K ii« ,  Rochelle, 
sisters of Duim; Mr. and 
Mrs. L.D. Pittman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ross, all of 
Dublin.

John and Mary have been 
married more than 40 years. 
He’s just ended a 30-year 
career with an accounting 
firm. She’s been a home
maker for 40 years. So, he’s 
retired. But is she? Although 
he’s home all day now and 
his life changed drastically, 
does hers?

For most women in this 
situation, the answer is 
“ no.”  There’s no need to stop 
doing all the things that have 
made life satisfyingall these 

^ y e a r s .  O n ^ f i e  d t h e r ^ n d , , r ^  
‘ and just as important —^  

there’s no need for a retired 
husband to “ sit around the 
house all day," either.

Realize that moving into 
the retirement years is a 
definite transition, a change. 
Any transition calls for 
adjustments, so look at this 
time as a period of ad
justment. Both partners face 
adjustments.

For example, the home- 
. maker who may be expected 

to — or thinks she should — 
be her husband’s constant 
companion faces a situation 
most women haven’t ex
perienced since courtship 
days. As one woman put it: 
“ My retirement was be
tween the last child leaving 
home and my husband’s 
retirement."

Having anyone, even a

Marcy school 
PTA portrait 
soles to begin

The Marcy PTA will be 
selling fam ily portraits 
beginning March 13 through 
March 20. Cost is $7.95 for an 
8x10 in your choice of 
frames. Marcy PTA urges 
anyone ’nterested in buying 
a certificate to call either 
Marcy School, or get in touch 
with any Marcy student. You 
do not have to be connected 
with Marcy School to 
participate. The portraits 
will be back in time for 
Mother’s Day.

The photographer will be 
at the school Api il 4 to take 
the pictures, and the pictures 
and frames will be back in 
three weeks.

Profits from this project 
will go to the teachers to help 
them buy supplies. Each 
year some of the supplies 
teachers need must be 
purchased from their own 
pockets. Interested persons 
can help teachers, students, 
and mothers by purchasing a 
certificate for a portrait 
today.

Shop Carter’s For Savings 
Storewide During Our 
33rd Anniversary Sale

t J L

Special Purchase of 
us'ralQty IHuiiig Fumitute

Complete „ 
Spiece 
Gtmtp

$ 3 2 2 ° ®

42" round extcnskm table plus 4 mate’s chairs in traditional 
Andover Maple finish. All the same quality that’s made Tell City 

famous. Buy now and save. And enjoy Tell City for years.
f

Carters Furniture
202 Scurry

spouse, as a constant 
companion 24 hours a day 
may lead to feelings of too 
much togetherness. “ He 
begins to get underfoot,”  she 
may say. In some cases, 
tempers begin to flare, and 
the idealized “ retirement 
together’ ’ may become 
fraught with tension and 
disagreement. There are 
many adjustments for the 
homemaker just as there are 
for her retired husband 
during this transition.
-  I t o ^ i n g i  o f
wItch btMrs have foinnd 6 ~  '
need for adjustment can help 
couples as they begin their 
own retirement years. One 
“ adjustment key”  is 
realizing that certain major 
activities of life  before 
retirement can continue — 
and. in many cases, should.
Especially important are 
those activities that allow 
each partner his or her own 
individual freedom.

Personal freedom for both 
retired marriage partners is 
a key “ prescription”  for 
enjoying life many more 
years, the experts say. Plan 
some activities together but 
maintain those individual 
ties with friends or groups 
from the pre-retirement

phase whenever possible. 
Homemakers may want to 
continue their Weckiesday 
morning tennis game or 
their work with the church 
circle or garden club.

Husbands may want to 
continue meeting colleagues 
for lunch or attend civic- 
o rgan iza tion  m eetings 
during the day. Whatever the 
activities, make personal 
freedom part of the relation
ship.

Another “ adjustment key”

They Just seem tb'' 
between people in any kind ^  
of transition.

Knowing this, and how to 
deal with tensions, will go a 
long way toward keeping 
them in their place as nor
mal stress signals.

When tempers begin to 
rise, take a brisk walk 
around the block in different 
direct!'ins. Getting away for 
a moment may ease im
mediate tensions because it 
eases the feeling of having 
him — or her — “ underfoot. ” 
Resolving any situation is 
easier after tempers have 
cooled off.

This prescription of indivi
dual freedom — together — 
is one that works.
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VOE students 
w ill a ttend 
state contest

The Area IV Vocational 
Office Education Contests 
were held in Abilene March 
6-7. Big Spring High School 
VOE students returned with 
14 awards.

Receiving merit awards 
were: Julie Munoz, General 
Clerical II, 5th place; Linda 
Daniel, Information Com
munications II, 5th place; 
Vickie Garcia, Stenographic
I, 5th place; Cynthia Ritoio, 
Stenographic II, 3rd place; 
and Kathy Arroyo, Typing,
II, 4th place.

Others were Laura Berry, 
.Records Management I, 3rd 
J f l A W '  'J o k m t t f*  'M d C e d n ,  

Records Management II,b th , 
place; Trisha L e ffle r, 
Chapter Activities Scrap
book, 5th place; and Nancy 
Gonzales, Business Proof- 
reading-Spelling, Merit 
Award.

Five of the Big Spring VOE 
students p a rtic ip a tin g  
qualified to attend the State 
Contest in Austin on April 2- 
4. They are: Rene Harper, 
General Clerical I, 2nd 
place; Stacey Palm er, 
Typing I, 2nd place; Tammy 
Shankles, Typing III, 2nd 
place; Melinda Lopez,
Individual Job Manual, 
Employed, 2nd place and 
Melissa Schmidt, Individual 
Job Manual, Unemployed, 
2nd place.

--.to • y .  «> 1^ ■ .............. ■ ■ ■ ■

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Speegle, 
709 Avondale, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Jennie, to Scott 
Wilder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilder, 2906 Hunt
ers Glen. ’The wedding will take place in a family 
ceremony at the bride’s home May 22 at 2 p.m. with Dr. 
Kenneth G. Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

You may never have to buy 
another pair of shoes!

Win the Joyce Shoe Sweepstakes and walk away 
with a lifetime wardrobe of Joyce Shoes!*

Whether cxisuol is your pleasure, or toMored your taste...if dressy is the look 
you’re after...all your favorite fashions begin with Joyce shoes. Count on 
Joyce for an entire mjiUiUtW of shoes, from everyday styles to special 
occasion looks. Enter the Jo^f^ J^i^oes For Life” Sweepstakes and you could 
win one of the following prizes:

GRAND PRIZE* winner receives a  com
plete Joyce Shoe Wardrobe (5 pak of shoes) every 
year for the rest of her Hfe (or cash oiterrxjttve).
RRST PRIZES — 2 winrters get a wardrobe (5 
pair) of Joyce Shoes for or>e year.
OVER 800 LOCAL PRIZE
wirtners go home with a  free pair of 
Joyce Shoes. Every participatirtg 
retailer has one prize winrter. 
to enter, simply pick up a  
coupon at a  participotirtg 
Joyce retailer. Over 800 
winners in a l ortd YOU 
con be or*e! No pur
chase necessary.

Shoes stKjwn above, 
left to right
Savvy $00. Sahara $00. 
Lohcet $00 ond Shona $00

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED. M TV forms and deraili available 
a l pofticipcinng Joyce Shoe feloHers Emranh mud be 16 years ol age  
or older VUd via dM rtxilion m retaN oullels In MWoun who ore 
alcoholic beverage hcenM et and wherever prohtaeed by law Resi- 
dem sol the dole al w ow nglon wW n d  be eHgtole lo porticipatte m 
me locol pree dtgwingt Iteedenls ol WOWUngton we orVy be e lg t ile 
to porttoipale In me drawing to award the Grand orxJ FIrtI prket 

Beilderili ol OM O  ONLY m ay oMo receive on entry torm and 
detail by lubrnlltlng a  lell-oddreeed. stamped envelope to 

Joyce Shoei lor INe" Entry Requed. RO Sox 2033. Stak. 
Nebrcaka6a009 Umtonerequed per envelope Requedi 

mud be lecehed by Asxl iu w t lh e  overage price of o  
pod of Joyce Shoe* fe $4000 the odds of winning o  

prize depend usxxi the number of erdnes leceSred 
!W»eepisal»ei ends M ay 1 IM t

i Joyce

1b see  a  corrHslete wardrobe of beouNful Jo yce  Shoes tot 
the spring season, end  to register k x  the Jo yro  
Sweepstakes, co m e In sooni

CO LLEG E PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Big Spring Texas 79720
PboM 267-134f
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Award given boy
With more than a little bit 

(A pluck, 11-year-old Morgan 
Rowe of Valdosta, Ga., 
raised $30,000 within five 
years to cover medical bills 
for an accident in which he 
lost one arm and severely 
inlured the other.

Morgan paid the final $17,713 
instidlment on Ms medical 
bill.

6S entries to

Rowe plans to continue 
raising money for “ others 
who need help,”  he says in 
a recent Fam ily  Circle 
magazine's "G o(^  News 
Gazette" column in which he 
is profiled. For his courage, 
dedcation and generosity 
Morgan is the latest reci- 
P ***" ' • Circie’S'-

be displayed 
at conference

MRS. CHARLES TINDOL

Church of Christ rite
unites couple in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tindol are on a wedding trip 
to Matzatlon, Mexico, 
following their marriage 
Friday evening in the 
University Church of Christ 
in Abilene.

The bride, formerly Jane 
Ê stes, is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John L. Estes, 
Abilene. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Tindol, Coahoma.

The ceremony was per
formed at 7:30 by George W. 
Bailey, minister of the 
Prestoncrest Church of 
Christ, Dallas, before an 
altar adorned with can
delabra, ferns, palms, and a 
bouquet of Enchantment 
lilies White gladiola and 
apricot carnations accented 
by purple statice completed 
the altar decorations.

Wedding music was 
performed by an capella 
chorus directed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lipford. Clay 
Hale. Gary Mabry and the 
bride performed special solo 
selections.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of silk 
organza, satin and Venice 
lace The Empire styled 
bodice was accented by a 
sheer V-yoke with lace inset 
outlined by lace and a 
crystal pleated ruffle. A high 
neckline and sheer tapered 
sleeves with lace motiff and 
satin and lace bands were 
adorned with seed pearls. 
The apron skirt was bor
dered by a pleated ruffle and 
lace over satin, and extended 
to the chapel-length train. A 
bouquet of orchids, apricot 
freezias and English ivy 
completed the bridal en
semble.

T he
State

ISational
DIAL

267^2531 B an k nxi.

Truckload of Shrubs
Nondlno, liguatrum , M anhattan, Pam pas 
G rass, W oaplng M ulbarry and M any M ora.

1 g al. containars ^ 3
No. 1 California Rota Bushat

Farm»rsville Sweet Bermuda Onions, Hanging' 
Baskets too numerous to namel All kinds of Begonias. 
All types and colors of Jew, Spider plants and many 

. others.
Chock Groan Acros first for a good buy. 

S till a good supply o f pocan troos 
hand.

on

GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
700 1.17th 267-t932

PUBLIC N O TICI OP APRIL 1 D IA D LIN I 
FOR H O M IfN A D  IX IM PTIO N  APPLICATIONS

The Big Spring Independent School District hereby 
announces ttat all persons are entitled to receive an 
exemption of $5,000 from the market value of their 
residence homestead as of January 1, 1961, for the 
purpose of 1961 school taxes. In addition, all persons 
who are 65 or older as of January 1, 1981, or under a 
disability for purposes of payment of disability benefits 
under Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance as of January 1, 1961, or whose disability 
falls within the definition of diubility found in the 
Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance 
Act as of Jamiary 1, 1961, are also entitl^  to an ad
ditional exemption of $10,000 from the market value of 
their residence homestead as of January 1,1961, for the 
purpose of 1961 school taxes.

’These exemptions can be granted only if a valid 
application is filed with the school district tax office by 
April 1, 1981. Application forms are available at the 
school district tax office located at 706 Ilth Place, Big 
Spring, Texas.

ApplicanU for the over-65'exemption will need a 
driver’s license or Other proof of age. Applicants for 
the disability exemption will need a letter from Social 
Security such as an award notice or a statement of 
continuiiv eligibility, or other proof of disability as of 
January 1,1981.

The magazine gives this 
award from time to time to 
especially good Samaritans.

Three Big Spring children 
are winners in district level 
competition o f “ Re- 
fleetiona,” ' ̂ ha^ NatioBalrj 
Parent Teacher As^ ik tlons 
cultural arts contest, ac
cording to the Big Spring 
Council of the Parent-Teaeh- 
er Association..

Big Spring attracted 
newcomers from as far away 
as Washington and as near 
as Westbrook during the 
week of Feb. 27-March 5. 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
boatess Joy Fortenberry 
welcomed new residents 
from several towns in Texas, 
as well as seven other states.

E. N. Craven and wife 
Marvell come to Big Spring 
from BelleviUe, 111. E. N. is 
trainmaster for the MAP 
Railroad, and the couple lists 
their hobbies as reading, 
fishing and crochet.

George Jenkins, formerly 
of Abilene, is employed by 
Fleet Tire Service. George 
and w ife Seleta, with 
daughter Christina, 3, enjoy 
bowling, . readifig and

Tucson, Ariz.
W.E. Cason and wife Cindi, 

hail from Evansville, Ind. 
W.E. is employed by 
Geophysical Services, Inc., 
and the couple enjoys 
needlepoint, reading and 
sewing.

David E. Foster, wife 
Cheri, daughter Kcaia, 6, and 
son Donald, 3, come to Big 
Spring from Pecos. David is 
employed by B.M.H. Drilling 
Co., and in their spare time 
the fam ily enjoys golf.

W.R. and wife Martha, with 
sons, Garry, 17 and Ben, 18 
are from Franklin. 
Ceramics, fishing, hunting 
and crochet fill the family’s 
spore hours.

presented

b ill in g  and sewing. 
Fibendasi

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was her 
sister, Jill Estes Bailey. 
Maid of honor was Phyllis 
Fletcher, and junior maid of 
honor was Jennifer Phillips 
Bridesmaids were Nancy 
Davis, Karen Kent, Margie 
Dotson, Diane Howeth, 
Debbie Willis, Jenny Linn 
and sisters in law of the bride 
Angela Estes and Martha 
Estes.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Tim  Higgins 
Groomsmen were Billy 
Higgins, Gary Wright, Brad 
McCoy, Kelly West, Steve 
Thomas, Bobby Scheining 
and Sammy Don Buchannon. 
Also attending the groom 
were his brothers Tim and 
Robbie Tindol, and Jay 
Estes, brother of the bride.

Ushers were John Estes 
III, brother of the bride, and 
David Bailey. James 
Phillips, Gary Linn and 
Tommy Best.

Ring bearers were David 
Todd Bailey and John Willis 
Bailey. Jenny Hawkins 
served as flower girl.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception honoring the 
couple was given by the 
bride's parents in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. David Bailey 
of Abilene

The bride is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian High 
School and is presently at
tending Abilene Christian 
University, The groom is 
also a ^adute of Abilene 
Christian High School, and 
currently attending ACU. He 
is employed by Joe Moore 
Construction Company of 
Abilene

After returning from the 
wedding trip, the couple will 
reside in Abilene.

At the time of his accident, 
Rowe overheard his parents 
wondering how they’d be 
able to pay the bills (there 
was little or no insurance to 
cover them.) “ Don’t worty. 
I ’ll help, ' he promised.

■Three months after leaving 
the hospital, he began 
collecting bottles, and then 
cans, to earn money from 
recycling.

Kathy Watson, College 
Heights fourth grader, won 
second place in the grade 4-6 
literature division.

Amy Parrish, Washington 
first gradef, won third place 
in the grade 1-3 art division; 
and Alan Cox, Kentwood 
fourth grader, won third 
place in the grade 4-6 art 
division.

First he paid the $55 
ambulance bill. Then $2,500 
toward the hospital bill.

The Reynolds Aluminum 
recycling center heard of 
Morgan's venture and put 
him in touch with the Bear 
Archery Co. in Gainesville, 
Fla. which manufactures 
aluminum arrows. The 
company said it would 
donate all its scrap metal to 
Morgan's scrap drive. Soon 
other people were helping 
and his “ Hospital Fund” 
grew larger. Recently, 
reports Fam ily Circle,

Children in three B ig 
Spring elementary schools 
had submitted art and 
literature entries on the 
theme “ What a Fam ily 
Means to Me.”  Four Big 
Spring entries qualified for 
(Strict competition.

Big Spring winners will re
ceive certificates from 
District 17 PTA, and their 
entries will be displayed 
April 28 at the District 17 
PTA conference in Big 
Spring along with other 
pictures and essays entered 
in the local competition.

Bowling, crafts and'MyCrt' 
car racing are favorite 
pastimes of James Barton 
Jr. and w ife. Dawn. 
Halliburton is James’ em
ployer, and the couple comes 
to Big Spring from Mt. 
Vernon, Wash.

From Westbrook, Adam 
Duran comes to Big Spring 
as an employee of Carr Well 
Service. Adam, wife Virginia 
and daughter Jodie,* 3, are 
interest^ in bowling and 
reading.

M ickey Dungan, w ife 
Belinda and son, Ian, 13 
months, are from Memphis, 
Tenn. Mickey is em ploy^ by 
Moran Drilling, Co. The 
family’s hobbies include 
plants and cooking.

Brighten, Colo, is the 
former home of Bruce 
Winters, an employee of 
Dawson Geophysical. Bruce, 
wife Mary, son Bryan, 9 
months and daughter, 
Melissa, 4, « ijo y  tennis, 
swimming and painting.

Camping, hiking, reading 
and volunteer work occupy 
the spare hours of Delores 
Erlandson, a counselor at 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf. 
Delores is originally from

iberglass Systems’ new 
employee, Thoai Van Quach, 
comes to Big ^ i n g  from 
Oxnari, Calif. 'Thoai, wife 
Quyen, and sons Khiem, 10, 
and Hieu, 0, enjoy fishing 
and picnics.

‘Mkjlsnd-k , the former
A ,*2 r :S :: ;r ; ;^ a n d  wife, 

Wanda. H ie couple is self 
emplloyed in Bon-Del Water 
F ilters and Amway 
Products. Bowling, fishing, 
reading and handcrafts are 
their hobbies.

Virginia Perez and son 
Danny, 5, are from El Paso. 
V irginia is involved in 
secretarial work, and spends 
her spare hours reading and 
workii^ with plants. "

Betha Louise Davis, a cook 
at Pizza Inn, comes to Big 
Spring with daughters 
Lrana, 14, and Melissa, 10. 
Formerly of New Caney, the 
fam ily enjoys bowling, 
cooking, skating and 
needlepoint.

Snyder is the former home 
of B. L. Henderson, wife 
Jana and son. Sonny, 4. B.L. 
is the self-employed owner of 
Henderson Module Mover. 
The family lists their hobbies 
as tennis, golf, and oil 
painting.

Margaret Lowe has chosen 
Big Spring as her retirement 
home. Formerly of Herm- 
leigh, Margaret enjoys 
playing bridge, sewing and 
handcrafts.

L.P.&H Construction is the 
emolover of W.R. Tullous.

The Oasis Garden Club 
met March 11 in the home of 
Marie Harwell with Sibyl 
Home and Thetus Dunagan 
as co-hostesses.

Lela Hansen opened the 
meeting with the Club 
Prayer.

■̂ 3

Bill Crooker, owner of Mr. 
G ’s Garden Center,
presented the program on 
^ r g y

LAS CRUCES
CEREMONY — Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Turner, 2107 
Scurry, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kathy 
Jenenne, to Paul 
Kenneth Dale Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K.

rgy Conservation. He 
dtocussed several ways of 
using trees in landscaping. 
Inclining line planting, mass 
planting and single planting, 
windbreaks, and how to use 
the sun for heating were 
some of the tips ^fer^d. 
Landscamrw' ijbat , Ŝ| 

rgy Denars, by Ru 
'oster was used as anaidfor 

Energy saving planners. 
Material from the County 
Agent is also available for 
the public, according to 
Crooker. Energy In for
mation No. L-1709, by 
William C. Welch, is an 
excellent source of in
formation.

A discussion on planting of 
Dale I f n  Cri’ ‘T?ii early tomatocar fleweeing 
N.M, The couple will shrubs and ground coverings 
wed April 11 in the completed the program.

The Moss Elementary pro
gram for the exceptional 
children will be presented 
this month by Nita and May 
Wash

U n iv e r s it y  U n ited  
Methodist Church, Las 
Cruces. H ie rite will be 
performed by the Rev. 
Kenneth Ford, I

m
, pastor.

ELDRED E. GRAY
OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

INCOME TAX RETURNS
29 Years Bxparlonca 

Income Tex, Bookkeeping, Audits 
Certified Public Accountant

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
915-267-5938 —  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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LADIES BLOUSES
Short sloava stylos SO S  polyoetor SO % rayon  
w ashot Ilka  a hanky w hlto o r poetala. Rag. 
15.00 ,

$999
■ooutHul onos. Cross Tour Hoort

BRAS
Slook no w sty  la s from Rloytox soft cup 7 9 9
Rag. 8« JO

Lig h tly llnod Rag. 810.SO (99

BABY CRIB
Doublo drop tldo 
Rag. 13«.«R.

188

WATCHES
Lodlot or m an's sty lo . Ry fam ous m okors Rag. 
to $1S0 .00

$4400

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
■y A rrow  Rag. 144)0

$1499

MENS DRESS SOXS
Hi-Bulk 7S K A cry lk fib a r  
2SH  Strotch nylon  
Luxurious com fort. R o f. 1.2S

77*

19"
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV

Rag.
8SRB.RS »359

LADIES DRESSES
Just In tlm o for spring, m any sty lo s to choos 
from . Rag. to 624)0

and O ff

GIRLS PANTIES
Soft postal co lors. Slxo 4 to 14. Rog. S U O

SCARFS
Rrotty soft p rin ts. Rog. to  $124)0.

99

MENS
TERRY SHIRTS

Short sloouo sty lo s a sst, co lo rs porfoct for 
tonnis. or golf. Rog. to 144)0

$ 1 0 ’ ’

MENS SHIRTS
Stripod w ith button dow n co llor by H .I.S. 
to $16.00

$ 1 4 5 1

BOYS POLO SHIRT
A sst. Colors
Slxo •  to 14, Rog. 34)0

50

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Fu ll sin O w llto ro m o

R o t.SS 1 B .6S

FORMAL HALF SLIPS
Balgo or w hito . Two sty lo s to chooso from  
Rog. 94)0

'99

CHILDRENS WEAR
■y W ronglor
Sh irts or loons. Rog. to S134N)

VsOFF

T-FAL COOKWARE
In tIro  stock.

2 0 %  Off
HAGGAR SEPARATES

Dyod to m atch. 
Coot Rog. $704)0

Slocks Rog. $244)0

1 5 6 °®
$ f g o o

MENS WESTERN SHIRTS
Roori Snop front 
Rog. $164)0

$ 1 2 9 9

A ll
LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS

In Stock

20% O ff
R ofu lor
Rrico

H O O Vn POWER DRIVE

VACUUM CLEANER
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MRS. JIMMY DALE FORTENBERRY

-̂  !Fox, hbrtenberry united 
in February cerem ony

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
was the setting for the 
Thursday evening wedding 
of Judy Fox and Jimmy Dale 
Fortenberry Feb. 26.

The 7:30 p.m. ceremony 
was performed before an 
arrangement of off-white 
and apricot-colored flowers 
flanked by baskets of apricot 
and yellow flowers, Dr. 
Phillip McClendon, pastor.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Am e Fox and the 
late Ralph Fox, 904 Abrams. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. For
tenberry, Sand Springs, are 
parents of the groom.

Mrs. Jess McCormick 
p erfo rm ed  trad ition a l 
wedding music at the organ.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor-length off-white gown 
of tafetta featuring a V- 
neckline and ruffled skirt, 
topped with a lace cape with 
mandarin neckline fastened 
with pearl buttons. Apricot 
rosebuds and white car
nations with apricot, white 
and blue ribbons adorned her 
hair. A cascading bouquet of 
apricot rosebuds, white 
carnations and’ baby’s 
braath completed the b r i ^

Mrs. Robby Wegner 
served as matron of honor. 
Doug F  ortenberrv served his 
brother as best man.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
immediately following the 
rite. The bride’s table was 
centered with an arrange
ment of apricot flowers 
centered with a candle. The 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
made by Dorothy Carter, 
was decorated with apricot 
flowers, blue hearts and 
bows, and topped with blue 
bells and a white heart.

Lori Gainus, Pecos and 
Christy Ganton served the 
guests, assisted by Mrs. Jeff 
Wilson.

The bride will graduate 
from Big Spring High School 
in May and is emj^oyed by 
Security State Bank.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High S^ool and is 
employed by C arter’s 
Furniture Company.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fortenber^ are at home in 
Big Spring.

HOME WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Audrey West, 
Sudan, announce the engagement and aporaching 
marriage of their daughter, Larisa, of Ballinger, to 
Rory Glidewell, B a ll in g ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brownfield, Knott, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Glidewell, 
Santa Fe, N.M. The couple plan to marry April 18 in the 
home of the bride’s parenU in Sudan.

HOM E R EA LTO R S
Big Spring’s Leading Realtor 
is now taking Applications for 

Qualified Real Estate 
Sales Persons

★  Superior Training Program 
★  Buyer referrals from RELO 

★  Listings referrals from VLS 
it Member MLS 

★  Home warranty program
W« hove o 20-year success history of 
experience to offer.
Alt inquiries held in strictest confidence. 
Call ieff Brown for appointment.

H  O  AA
REALTOR' APPRAISERS
2f )  1 i f t n  f  •   ̂ 0  - ■'M d o  P < a ; : a  •  k c 3  1 7 4

St. Pat's 
Day facts, 
fancies

NEW YORK, N Y. — To 
bring you cloaer to the Irish 
heritage this St. Patrick’s 
Day, author E. Estyn Evans 
dug into some Irish 
traditions, in the March 
issue of Seventeen. These 
are from the author’s book 
Irish Folkways:

All fired up. In the kitchens 
of the old, single-story, 
thatched-roof peasant 
houses, the fire was kept 
burning constantly. The 
•Irish belteved that if the fire 
went out, the souls of the 
people in that house would* 
fly away. There may have 
bMn a practical foundation 
for this superstitution: The 
smoke from the Are helped 
to keep the thatch dry and 
preserve the roof timbim — 
which kept the walls from 
falling in. “ Smoke”  became 
another name for a home.

The seat of power. Wooden 
or stoiie seats were built 
near the fire — with the 
women always taking the 
left-hand seat, men the right- 
hand side. This custom came 
about because the cooking 
pots suspended over the Are 
were much easier to handle 
friHn the leA. In addition, to 
ensure good hick, all actions 
involving food, such as 
plo^hing, casting a net, or 
taking a pot off the stove, 
were supposed to follow the 
sun’s movement in the sky.

Program is 
presented by 
Joe Whittens

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club met March 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrell. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Cantrril and 
Mrs. Walter Osborne.

A dramatic presentation of 
the l i f e  of Mary, the Mother 
of Jesus, with musical and 
art background was 
presented by Mrs. Joe 
Whitten, artist and teacher, 
and Joe Whitten, Minister of 
Music, First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. W.T. McRee, pianist, 
accompanied Whitten on his 
solo selections. ’TIm  program 
was in harmony with the 
theme, " ’The Feminine 
Touch in Drama and Art,”  
chosen by the club.

Mrs. Joe Dawes, Mrs. 
Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
Carroll Moore were ap- 

inted members of the 
ominating Committee for 

1961-1962. Members also 
voted on several activities to 
participate in during the 
Centennial.

’The next meeting will be 
held April 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Beil, S02 
Highland. At that time, a 
lecture-recital w ill be 
presented by Mrs. Mike 
Skalicky.
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Social workers honor 
local men at banquet

SPRING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Booker, Jasper, 
announce the engagement and approaching marrUge 
of their daughter, Sheila Susan to Jay Byron Com, son 
of Mr. and Byron D. Cora, Big Spring. The couple
will be married in the Church of Christ at Jasper May 
16. Byron D. Corn, minister of the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ and father of the prospective bride- 

- groom and J.W. Booker, minister of ^  Church of 
Christ at Jasper and father of the bride, will of Relate 
the rite.

MR. AND MRS. DEE BENNETT

Former residents will 
celebrate anniversary

pol
No

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett, 
Stinnett, formerly of Big 
Spring, will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding an
niversary next Sunday after
noon with a recepAon at 1407 
Seventh St. N.W., Childress.

The Bennett’s four 
daughters will host the event 
March 22 from 2-4 p.m.

Dee Bennett was bora in 
Grandbury and Annette 
Smith in Vernon. The couple 
met in Vernon where Dee 
was recuperating from a 
broken leg suffered in an 
automobile accident in the 
hospital near where the 
Smiths lived. 'The pair eloped 
to Hollis, Okla. and were 
married March 22,1931 by a 
Justice of the Peace.

The Bennetts raised their 
family of five children in 
Paducah then moved to Big

Spring in 1950. Bennett 
ranched and they ran the 
Smith’s Downtown Tearoom 
at 5th and Main Streets until 
(hey Mid it ini97i|.‘

Moving to' Souh Dakota 
and Wyoming, they ranched 
until retirement in 1978, 
when they moved to Stinnett.

The Bennetts children are 
Mrs. Dorothy Rothwell, 
Childress; Mrs. Martha Dee 
Vore, Tulia, Mrs. Nancy 
Bunn, Newport Beach, Ca.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Dolan, 
Freemont, Ca. and David 
Bennett, Susanville, Ca. The 
couple has 17 grandchildren 
and five  great-grand
children.

The Bennetts were 
members of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ in Big 
Spring and Bennett was 
a member of the Lion's Club.

March was declared Social 
Work Month earlier this 
month by M ayor Clyde 
Angel. In reading the 
proi^mation. Mayor Angel 
highlighted the contributions 
of social work to society. 
Marilyn McCorkle, local 
National Association of 
Social Workers chairperson, 
accepted the proclamation 
on behalf of the social work
ers of Big Spring.

The Rev. Bill Henning, 
pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, was 
didaeii- Cifizen the' Y e i f  
and Dan Wise, social work 
supervisor at Big Spring 
State Hospital, was named 
Social Worker of the Year at 
the National Association of 
Social Workers annual 
banquet March 13.

China Long, local radio 
personality, was guest 
speaker at the event in the 
Brandin’ Iron inn.

Marilyn McCortCie, NASW 
chairperson, commented 
that Rev. Henning exem
plified dedication to the 
community while Wise 
exemplified dedication to the 
principles and ethics of 
professional social work.

Wise, a native of Big 
Spring, graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1961, 
serving in the Marine Corps 
from then until 1965 After 
his military discharge. Wise 
met Mardelle, who became 
his wife, in California. Dan 
then attended North Texas 
State University, receiving a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Sociology in 1972, then later a 
Master of Social Work 
degree from the University 
of Texas at Arlington.

Wise has woi^ed on the 
Adult Psychiatric Unit, the 
Adolescent Unit and is now 
social work supervisor on the 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Unit 
over three social workers. 
This unit provides services 
to over 60 patients in an 
acute and extended treat
ment program.

Wise was cited as having 
exceptional knowledge of 
social work principles with 
demonstrated proficiency in 
methodology and adherence 
to the profession’s ethical 
standards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wise have 
three children. Dan is active 
in ^ yo u th  sports and 
edtRpional'organizations, is 

inct chairman of the 
County ElecUon 

Committee and is on the 
Howard County Democratic

a brecin
H w e a M

N l w e O f M B R  

O M IT IN O Sm V IC I 
Your HoMoflU

Mrs. Joy 
fortmth^rry
Aa EsUbUslied New- 

CM cr Greeting Service 
In a'fM d where.ex>- 
perieace cennU fer 
resniu and satisfaction. 
.1267 Lloyd 283-2665
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o
tki Soft toll of comfort
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VISA 

iM ASTERaRD
HIGHUND

CENTER

Executive committee.
The Rev. William Hen

ning, Citizen o( the Year, 
has, in addition to pastoring 
a local church, served on 
the BSSH Public Responsi
bility Committee, is 
chairman of the BSSH 
Volunteer Dep.artment and 
part-time chaplain at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Rev. 
Henning, an avid outdoors-

man, has served as minister 
at Yellowstone and Yosemite 
National Parks and is on the 
National Board of Christian 
Ministry of National Parks. 
Rev. and Mrs. Henning have 
four daughters.

The Rev. Henning was 
cited as an asset to Big 
Spring who has done much to 
improve the lives of local 
residents in his nomination 
as Citizen of the Year

7

P A P E R  F L O W E R  print »hir1 
tucked into an * m y  pull-on knit 
pant oi N atural Blend cotton 
polyester Sh irt, su es  S X L . 
Pant, s iz e s8 i8

1004 Locust St. 
263-1882

BAREROOT
Fruit & Ash Trees

Includes:
Applet Apricot, Almond, 
Cherry, Fig, Nectarine, Pear, 
Plum, Pomergranate

LANDSCAPING
T o .  S h o u l d  B .  A h i o  T o  l n | o y  

Y o u r  Y c u d  I n  A l l  S o o s o i i s .

S o #  U s  F i k  C u s t o m  D o s i g n o d  

F u n c t i o n a l  Y a r d s  F o r  O u t d o o r  

L i v i n g .

,Johansen 
Landscape A Nursery

Dm  Ma*. thru Sat S:S616 6:66 SmSay 1 to S.
m d iw iQ r  < t  *  Caaainr Clab RaaS Dial s s r - s m .
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Sibling
rivalry
discussed

Cafeteria menus

The Big Spring Child Study 
Chib met Wednesday at the 
Blue Room in Dora Roberts 
Cmmunity Center with 19 
members present.

Jake Glickman, ACSW, 
coordinator of social ser- 
vfces at Big Spring State 
Hospital, presented the 
program on j  “ Sibling 
Rivalry,”  presenting the 
many aspects of parenting. 
A  few of these are: Sharing, 
d ec is ion -m ak ing , com- 

, immication, > responsibility 
for self and self-motivation.

-Glickman explained that 
the most e ffec tive  tool 
parents have when raising 
children is positive rein
forcement. Punishment for 
instance should be used as 
the consequence of 
misbehavior instead of to 
prevent misbehavior. Sibling 
rivalry is a natural aspect 
for parental attention.

Tliie gfbiap Will participate 
in the Centennial Celebration 
in May.

The meeting adjourned 
after refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Dwayne 
FVaser and Mrs. Ray Don 
Williams.

Luncheon and 
lib ra ry  tour 
a re  schedu led
.The Newcomers Handi

craft Club met March 4 in 
the home of Christine 
Lawrence. Wilma Grice, 
president, presided over a 
short business meeting. The 
seven members and one 
guest present, Mrs. Steve 
Stephenson, continued 
crocheting a fter the 
meeting

The club decided to tour 
the Howard County Library 
April 1 in lieu of the regular 
meeting. Members will meet 
for lunch prior to the guided 
tour

Members voted to par
ticipate in the Big Spring 
Centennial celebration by 
joining the Centennial Bells.

The next meeting, March 
18, will be in the home of 
Wilma Clark, 3704 Parkway 
at 1:30 p.m All newcomers 
to Big Spring are welcome.

Scout troop elects 

.officers, discusses 

.■banquet, campout
The Girl Scout Cadette 

troop No. 63 elected officers 
at their F'eb. 21 meeting: 
Tonya Ferguson, president; 
Kathleen Crooks, vice 
president, Gina Chambers, 
treasurer and Dana Kohl, 
secretary. The troop is led by 
Leighrene Kohl.

Topics discussed at the 
meeting were the Father- 
Daughter Banquet. Track 
meet. Dimes for Daisy 

' (Juliette Low) and a possible 
camp-out.

Suicicje Threats More 
Than Just Empty Words
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday at work 1 overheard a young, 

well-educated co-worker ( I ’ll call her Judy) talking to a 
fellow employee. She said. "M y mother ia having this 
middle-age menopause depression. This morning she 
threatened to kill herself, so I calmly said, ‘Mom, in case 
you’ve forgotten where the gun is, it’s under the pillow on 
Dad’s side of the bed. The gun is loaded, so why don’t you 
quit talking about it and go ahead and kill yourselTr’’’ Then 
Judy went on to say, "You know, people who keep threaten- 

*3ng ttt'tXjmmU suictde never dor. Sure dntmgh. a few hours 
later. Mom called me at work to apologize for threatening to 
kill herself.”

I was shocked. Maybe Judy handled the situation 
properly because her mother didn’t kill herself, but I ’ve 
heard that a suicide threat is a cry for help and should never 
be taken lightly. Who is right?

BETHLEHEM, PA.

D E A R  B E TH LE H E M : You are. Judy repeated a 
common misconception. My experts in the field o f  
suicide p reven tion  say that no th reat o f  suicide  

. shotild, be taken ligh tly  — that s ta tistica lly  the 
. ukelihood^^Tm icitieMicrbases every tiiiW A p erton  

goes untreated after attempting suicide o r threaten
ing to. Judy’s mother needs help.

DEAR ABBY: This could be classified as a stupid 
question, but it has been bugging me. I am 15 years old. A 
few weeks ago I read an article in the newspaper. It was an 
interview with a gigolo. He told how much he enjoyed his 
work and said it was a wonderful way to make a living.

As I was reading this article, a thought suddenly occurred 
to me. If what hookers do is against the law, then why isn’t 
what gigolos do against the law? It is practically the same 
thing.

JUST WONDERING

D E A R  W O N D E R IN G : First, the only “ stupid ques
tions” are those that aren ’t asked for fear o f appear
ing stupid.

What hookers do is vastly d ifferent from  w hat  
gigolos do. A “ hooker” is a female prostitute who  
solicits men for the purpose o f selling them sexual 
favors.

A gigolo is a male who is available for a fee to 
e tco r t  a woman wherever she wants to go. Sexual 
favors are not included.

DEAR ABBY: I don't know why, but whenever 1 get a 
compliment I feel embarrassed and don't know what to say. 
so I put myself down. For example, if someone says. “ My, 
that's a pretty dress,” I say something like. "Oh, this old 
rag It's two years old.”

How should I handle a compliment without appearing 
conceited?

SHY IN EVANSVILLE. INI).

D E A R  SHY: Smile, say “Thank you,” and shut up.

G etting m arried? W hether you w an t a form al 
church w edding or a simple, “ do -you r-ow n -th ing” 
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send 91 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cenU) envelope to: 
A bby ’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

S IS  *es lN « SCHOOL* 
SaSAKSAST

MONDAY — Srult loos*i bsnsns
and miHi,

TUESDAY --  Honty town; a r  
pitaaoct and milk,

WEDNESDAY ^  Cinnamon toott; 
oranga |uica and milk,

THUESDAY — Waffla; buNar and 
ayrup; crangtand milk.

PEIDAY ~App la  cinnamon muffin; 
(Nctd paart and milk,

LUNCH
BLEMBNTAEY

MONDAY — Italian ipaghatti; pork 
and baant; apinach; hot roila; plngar 
braadandmilk.

TUESDAY — Turkay and noodiaa; 
buttarad corn; aarly Juna paaa; hot 
roila; applaaavca caka and milk,

WEDNESDAY — Chickan triad 
staak. Qt’avy; whippad potatoaa; cut 
graan baana; hot roila; appia cobWar 
and milk

THURSDAY — P ilia ; biackayad 
paaa; aacallopad potatoaa; hot roila; 
banana caka and milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgar; pinto
baana; Franch friaa; cataup; paanut 
buttar coakia and milk.

RUNNELS* EO LIAD E 
SENIOR HlOH

MONDAY ^  Italian apagbattl or 
aaiiabury alaak; pork and baana; 
apinach; chHIad paara; bat raUa; 
gingar braad and mUk.

TUESDAY ^  Turkay and noadlaaor 
country aauaaga; buttarad corn; aarly 
Juna paaa; carrot aticka/ bat raIN; 
appiaaaoca caka and milk,

WEDNESDAY — Cbickan triad 
alaak* gravy or atutfad pappar; 
labip^d potatoaa; cut graan baano; 
galatin aalad; hot roila; appia cobblar 
and milk,

THURSDAY — FIzxaor bakad bam; 
biackayad paaa; aacallopad potatoaa; 
cola alaw; hot roila; banana caka and 
milk,

FRIDAY ~  Hamburgar or flah 
fillat; pinto baana; Francb friaa; 
cataup; lattuca and tontato aalad; com 
braad; paanut buttar cookla and milk, 

FORSAN-EUEOW 
•REAKFAST

MONDAY ~  Donuta; |ulca and
milk,

TUESDAY ~  Elaculta; aauaaga; 
iuka; milk and ayrup ate,

WEDNESDAY Caraal; fruit; 
Itf lea and milk,

THURSDAY — Haah browna;

aauaaga; biacuita'biittar* ate.; HMca 
andmHk.

FRIDAY — Monay buna; luica and 
mitk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Csmv do*»-imnt«rd( 

b tkts bssnti pMate M lad; com- 
brssdi fnitt; clwcolats calls tnS milk.

TUBSOAV — Scan chsKipat-tsc* 
laucat talaS-ciwaM; com ; cMs*.' 
lallaaitScoalilst.

WEDNESDAY — Hoi dOSl w-cMIl; 
SrancS Irla*; pMilat-enlent; cin
namon C fN p la k ; frolt and milk.

THURSDAY — SpssNattl w-maat 
•sucsj laladt Wsekayad past; choow 
wads*; frvit coOblar and hat broad.

FRIDAY — Maal loaf,' craamad 
pofafost; groan basno; hoi broad; 
lamon pN and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugar froatsd llakat; 
paara; luica and miSi.

TUESDAY — Waffla; buttar; tyrup; 
bacon; applai aucaand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cookad grits; 
toast; lolly; paachaaandmilk.

THURSDAY — OoughnuH; luica;

Fruit loop*; paara; luica

LUNCH
MONDAY — Italian apaghattl A 

maal; biackayad paaa; pkklad boats; 
paar cobblar; combraad; buttar and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgar*; lattuca; 
tomato; onion; pkkla*; Franch fria*; 
St. Falrick'acaka A king and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friad flah flllatt; 
tartar sauca; craam potaloa*; Engllah

pa* salad; rka kriapla bar; hot roll*;
buttar and milk.

THURSDAY -  Frit© pN ; pM lj 
bpant; erddmy coNkidw; glstdd
dougbnuH; erpektr* and milk,

FRIDAY — Turkay A draaalng; 
giblat gravy; graan baana A 
potatoaa; cranbarry aauca; pumpkin 
pla; hot rolia; buttar and milk.

pinaapplaandmilk, 
F R ID A Y — I
tmllk.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
bookists... stationery 
to resum es..
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs.

V .
Call 263-7331

for Your 
Spring Garden 

Fertilizer
STAFFEU

.CALL:

267-8190
200e ■Irdvuall Lon*

/V U > M lt.U A (U  K Y

» IJ Dress up your catke!.

CAKE
DECORATING 

CLASSES^ :
Class size limited

Supplies

J^emrateanSasterBasbetCabe
it's eai;y to OaUe a.'id decorate exciting Easter cakes, make llavored q Matin 
moL t, lane/ cook>es anc sparkling sugar eggs! That's because Wilton has the 
ways to do J t-eautitully, even if it's your very first lime!

'hei<:'b Easter parade ol quality, shaped pans...the LiKie Lamb, Di nny, 
Iross. -.gg M n'cake and ine a!' Ea >ter Basket Pan lor every Easter bra-

hcr. Plus yv'u II want a variety of Willon decorating kits, tubes, r r lor;; .nd :dea 
ho Iks .'or cak.) decorating fun ah year long. Wilton Cake Derorafing Produclb and 
-•oa. ,irt hare in plenty o' time for all your caste' antertaming. 'Ihop lode/ for 
> -x.t spiecl.on.'

Classes Thursday March 26-6 to 8 PM
.•'OR CHARGE.CARO CONVENIENCE.USL C H A R C -A U .

make cake baking fun! k- 
Store Hours: 9:00-6:00 

Highland Shopping Center Phone 267-557

J

BEST - 
SELLERS

THE BOOK INN
R E  24 Highland Center CB

.Npw  Storr Hours —  9 :39-S:30

FICTION
1 The Covanont

by James Mtchener
2 Answer o foM on  

by Taylor Caldwell
3 Broin

by Robin Cook
4 AAosquerode 

by Kit WiliKzms
5 The Key to Rebecca 

by Ken Foliett

NONFICTION

6. Firetiorter
by Stephen Kirtg 

7 RogaofAngelt 
by Sidney Sheldon 

S . AMon
by OrionoFollaci 

9 Come Pour the Wine 
by Cynthia Freeman 

10. The F ifth Horeemon
by Lorry CoHin«ar>dDomintqwa 
Ldpiorre

1. Richard Simmom' Never-Soy- 
Diet Book

by Richord Simmone
2. Coemoe

by Corl Sogon
3 Critte Inveetirtg; Opportunitioe 

ond ProftH in the Coming 
Oepreeeton 

by OougloeCaoey 
4. The La»t M o fto io : The 

Treocheroue World of Jimmy 
Frontkjrmo

by OvidDemorie

5. Sett Evidence 
by David lifton

6. Nice Girl* Do
'  by Iren# Kaeeorio
7. The Sky's tholimit

by Dr. Wayne W. Dyer
8 The Coming CurrerKyCoilapte 

ond whot Id do about It
by Jororr>oF. Smith

9 f%t«r the Groot; hit life  ond 
World
by Robert K. Moteie 

10. You Con Negotiate Anything 
by Herb Cohen

MASS MARKET
1. PrInceMDoity 

by JudIthKfontz
2. KoneA Abel

by Jeffrey Archer
3. The Devii't Alternotive 

by Frederick Foroyth
4. The Complete Scorgdole 

Med icol Diet
by Hermon Tornower. M.O.

5. Who's on Firvt
by Williom F Buckley* >

6. The Brethren
by Bob Woodward or>d Scott 
Arrmtrortg 

7 Serpontkto
by Thorrtoi Thompion

8. The Books of Bochel 
by Joel Grom

9. A Womon of Subakirtce
by Borbete Teyler Brodford

10 . CoRforrtlel
by Oono Fuller toM

^^^^L isU n j^ itenTron^^b ltohC T^^J feek j^

T iT a B

□ □ □

With

■̂ an edge 
on casual comfort

expertise, Naturolizer crofts th is fine 
cosuol Soft leather uppers and

cushioned crepe soles offer you 
on experience in complete 

com fort, Toke odvontoge of the 
Noturolizer edge - - with our classic 
wedge in cornel, navy, white or block.

Regularly
$ 4 4

SUM, S«fvic«, FH .. .  Our SpNCtaWlMl

One Week Only »34”
aoa-aa-b-c SVi thru 10

BARNES ̂ PELLETIER
vl3 E. 3rd

IWhoWm HelpY^
*  gihsit A**-

B u y  A  House? fur
raO B E  263-73M .
Want A d s  

Will!

f

Puf on airs of sophistication when 
you put on this crisp, cool linen 

jblozerl Come moke on investment 
in style and fashionably complete 

[any ensemble! Asst, sizes and colors,'

Reg. *60

BLOUSES 
1 1 9 0 , 1 2 9 0

Assorted styles and colors.

(fWUCi
F m n h i ^ m s  V o m I  

[400  M ain  B S a S  9 : 3 0  -5 :301

r  .r. r -


